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College
trying
new
hours
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S ______________

Staff W riter

Howard College will have new 
office hours on a trial basis 
starting Sept. 1.

Last year, a request was made 
to college officials to offer equiv
alent services to non-tradltional 
students. A teari was formed to 
study the request and recom 
mend the needed changes.

After surveying students, 
employees and other communi
ty colleges in the state, the 
process team recommended the 
new office hours for the fall and 
spring semester.

The offices will be open 
Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. and the offices will be 
open during the noon hour.

"The new hours will have the 
offices open during the noon 
hour and after 5 p.m. In order to 
accommodate those people who 
work and need to take care of 
business during the noon hour 
or after work," said Dr. Cheri 
Sparks, college president.

She continued, " if someone is 
unable to come during the regu
larly scheduled office hours, 
then an appointment jcan be 
made outside those houFs.”

The new office hours will be 
posted by each office with

Please see C O L L E G E , page 2A
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LOOK AT ME

A lone cat 
bate at a 
branch with 
its paw s
insids one of 
the cat pens 
at the Big  
S p r i n g  
H u m a n e  
Society. For 
more Infor
mation about 
the society  
and Big  
Spring and 
the surround
ing communi
ty see the 
C om m unity  
Guido, s e c 
tions C and 
D.

It’s hats o ff as 
symphony kicks 
o ff new season
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

I plieto by Tim i

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Symphony 
Orchestra officially kicked off 
its 1994-95 season Tuesday night 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Members of the Big Spring 
Symphony Association were on 
hand to get residents to sign up 
for season tickets and introduce 
this year’s schedule.

The first event will be Oct. 15 
when Gene Chartier Smith will 
conduct the symphony. Smith is 
the symphony’s music director 
and conductor.

Smith is a native West Texans 
and holds two degrees from 
Baylor University where he was 
Director of Bands from 19G9 to 
1973. He Joined the San Angelo 
Symphony as Music Director 
and Conductor in 1978.

He holds a full time position 
with the San Angelo Symphony 
and plays clarinet in the Angelo 
Jazz Band, a professional 
Dixieland band.

Smith is able to program and 
maintain a rich variety of sym 
phonic music for those living in 
Big Spring and Howard County.

On Nov. 19, season ticket hold
ers are invited to attend the 
final competition of the famKl 
Sorantin Award presentation at 
the San Angelo City 
Auditorium.

Symphony organizers promls<> 
this to be an exciting event and 
will feature young artists from 
across the country and world. 
The winner will be featured 
with the Big Spring Symphony 
Orchestra on Jan. 28, 1995.

In December, the holidays 
would not be complete without 
the Nutcracker. The symphony 
will join forces with the Ballet 
Lubbock to bring residents The 
Nutcracker Suite.

H«r«ld photo t>y Hm
H ats w e re  the o rd e r of the day 
at the B ig  S p rin g  S y m p h o n y  
se a so n  ticket kickoff party as 
first vice  president and sea
so n  ticket c h a irp e rso n  Beverly 
W a rre n  sticks a hat on Jo s e p h  
D a w e s  in the D ora  R oberts 
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r T u e s d a y  
afternoon. Th e  them e of the 
p a rty  w a s ’ H ats O ff to the 
S y m p h o n y ."

To start ulf the new yc;u in 
1!>95, the symphony oirhestia 
will hold a conceit and teaturr 
the Sorantin winner 

'fhere will be a special presen 
tat ion on Feliruary 27 by the 
group The concet t promises to 
have featured performers which 
will be announ''crl .at a latei 
date.

The Bops Concert will tie hi hi 
April 29 featuiing local youth 
musicians and the symiihony 

Tickets are on sale now lor 
this year’s season with adult 
tickets at $35 Student .and 
senior citizen li< kets are priced 
at $28. You can obtain an order 
form from any member ol the 
symphony on hestra or write to 
the Big Spring Sympliony 
Association; B.O. Box t;82. Big 
Spring, Texas. 797.’1

Conservative beliefs foundation of Hogan campaign
■ Family values a strong 
issue along with education
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff Writer

The current State 
Representative for District 70 Is 
David Counts, D-Knox City, but 
not for much longer if 
Republican challenger Wilma 
Hogan of Mundny has her way.

Hogan, chaUenging Counts in 
the November elections, said 
she supports a proposal by the 
Texas Federation of Teachers 
that call for "Zero Tolerance’’ in 
and on Texas classrooms and 
campuses.

She was in Big Spring 
Tuesday to outline her cam
paign and said, "I believe the 
people of District 70 deserve a 
truly conservative voice and I 
am committed to representing 
the people who send me to 
Austin."

Hogan also feels like the

Democratic party has steered 
away from mainstream 
America and that the 
Republican party has received a 
lot of unfair and unnecessary 
Hack from the Religious Right.
In addition to education, 

another issue that Hogan feels 
is vital to the future of Texas as 
weU as the rest of America is 
the current state of the fiunlly 
structure. Including morals knd 
values. A j

Hogan said, "I’m a ChrtdBn 
and I resent some of the 1 
hear from some current eleaed 
leaders who talk about family 
values."

As with this election year, 
Hogan said the popular issues at 
the present time Including 
crime, education, health care, 
and family values will probably 
be the most talked about Issues.

Hogan said, "My thinking Is

that crime is Important, but the 
current measures being imple
mented is like trying to put a 
bandage on cancer. The key to 
solving many of these problems 
IS education. We need to get our 
education system back on line.”

As for current measures 
included in President Clinton’s 
crime bill as well as at the state 
and local level, Hogan said, “1 
don’t care if criminals have bas
ketball courts or not. Once a 
person is convicted, I think they 
lose all of their rights except 
their basic rights to food and 
shelter. We as a society encour
age things like riots (in Jails and 
prisons) because we give them 
too many special rights to begin 
with."

Hogan’s campaign is simple 
because she believes it’s the lit
tle things that professional 
politicians have forgotten about, 
which is why she advocates 
term limits, traditional family 
values, reductions In state 
spending, and local control of 
schools, cities, and counties.

As District 70 representative.

WILMA HOGAN

Hogan would push to either 
revamp or totally do away with 
the Texas Education Agency 
because she says it has ham
pered teachers from doing their 
Jobs by imposing too many reg
ulations. Hogan said she agrees

with Rcpublii'.in gubctn.ilon.il 
candidiilf Grorge W. Bush

Bush has already stalisl that 
he would like to dismaiille the 
TfifA and allow individual 
school districts to form wh.at he 
has termed ’’Home Rule 
Education Districts."

Under this type of system ills 
tricts would have the .authority 
to make their own decisions 
regarding teaching methods, 
curriculum, and statTing. but 
would be Subject to a st.ate 
financing structure as well as a 
system for the evaluation of stu 
dent performance and inluc.a 
tional standards

Hogan said. ‘‘We train teach 
ers to be professionals and then 
we turn around and don’t let 
them do their Jobs. Austin and 
the TEA have tried to run pub 
lie education from their otTices 
I don’t think money is as much 
the answer neediHl as it is the 
regulations that nerxl to be over 
turned.

“John Culberson (R 

Please see CAM PAIGN, page 2A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Revered 
civil rights figurs Rosa 
Parks spent the night 
under police protection 
after she was robbed of 
$53 and assauKad in 
har horns. Sas page 
5A.

World: Boenia’s 
prime minister said 
Tuesday ha has little 
hope the West wW pun
ish Serb rebels for 
rejecting an inlarna- 
tional plan to and their 
28-month-old war. S e t 
page 6A.

Breathing easier
More than two weeks have 
passed since Texas has seen an 
ozone alert, and Texans in many 
parts of the state are breathing 
easier.But over the past few months, accumula
tions of high lavsis of tha colorless, slightly acrid 
gas that vexes Texas every summer have been 
blamed for a number of ailments, See page 3A.

' l b

a y ’ s  W e a t h e r

Killing to shop
A  16-year-old Southeast Texas youth has test)* 

fisd that he and a friend had planned to go on a 
killing and robbery binge to finance a trip to a 
shopping mall in Minnesota. BUI Travis gave the 
testimony at his capital murder trial. S ea page 3A

Tonight

Tomorrow

Fa ir, lo w  n e a r 7 0
Tonight, cloudy. 40 percent 

chance of rain, lew mid 60s. north
east winds 5 to 15 mph.

P e rm ia n  B a s in  F o re c a s t  
Thursday: Mostly cloudy, 50 

percent chance of rain, high upper 
80s. east to northeast winds 5 to 
15 mph; doudy night, low mid 60s 

Friday: M o ^  doudy, chance 
of rain, high upper 80s; doudy 
night, low mid 60s.
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O bituaries College
Robert Wayne Ille

Funeral services for Robert 
Wayne (Bob) Ille, 63, Sand 
Springs, will be 2 p.m. today at 
Gray Memorial Chapel, 
Grandfleld, Okla., with Dr. B. 
Wayne Morris, pastor of The 
First Baptist Church of 
Grandfleld, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Grandfleld 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Gray Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Ille died Monday, Aug. 29, 
1994, at his home in Sand 
Springs following a lengthy ill
ness.

He was born Jan. 28, 1931, In 
Loveland, Okla. He grew up in 
the Loveland area and graduat
ed from Loveland High School 
in 1949. He married Margaret 
Talley on Nov. 14. 1953, in 
Dallas. Mr. lUe enterwl the U S. 
Army in Jan. of 1954 and was 
honorably discharged in 1962. 
He was employed by the 
Halliburton Oil Company for 29 
years, during which time he 
traveled extensively and spent 
two years In Tripoli. He resided 
the rest of his life in West Texas 
and was also a Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Margaret Ille, Sand Springs; his 
father Paul Ille, Grandneld, 
Okla.; one daughter: Donna 
Coats, Albuquerque, N.M.; four 
sons: Randy, Conroe, Richard, 
Plano, Ronnie, Abilene, and 
Russell, Sand Springs; one 
brother; Howard Ille, 
Grandfleld, Okla.; two sisters: 
Linda Fisher, Dallas, and 
Thersa Anderson, Muskogee, 
Okla.; ten grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother Mable Simms in 
Dec. o f 1992.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Hospice o f the 
Southwest or The American 
Cancer Society.

Local arrangements were 
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith F'uneral Honuf

Nannie (iarrett

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CR£(X; 
BIG SPRING

N a n n ie  K u lh  ( ia r r e l l ,  9 3 , 
d ie d  M u n d a y . C ra v e s ld e  
services w ill be 11:00 A .M . 
Thursday at Trin ity  Memorial 
Park.

M YERS & SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  J o h iM o n  267-8288

Josefa Juarez, 81, died 
Sunday. Rosary was 7:30 P.M., 
Tuesday at M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home. Funeral Mass 
was 10:00 A.M., Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, with burial at Mount 
Olive.
Shirley Woodard Buck, 50, 

died Sunday. Services will be 
3:00 P.M ., W ednesday at 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel, with burial at Mount 
OUve.
Charles S. Baker, Jr., 28, died 

Siwday. Sendees are pending.
Robert W. Ille, 63, died 

Monday. Services are 2:00 
P.M. Wednesday, (8-31-94) at 
Gray Chapel Funeral Home la 
Gmafleld, Okla.

Continued from page 1A
phone numbers to call if an 
appointment is needed. *If no 
one answers at the number list
ed, the caller should call the 
main switchboard at 264-5000 
and tlie message will be for
warded to the department.

The new office hours do not 
affect the published hours for 
the bookstore, the learning 
resource center, the Adult 
Education Learning Center, the 
computer or developmental 
labs, food service or the Harold 
Davis Fitness Center.

Students and staff will evalu
ate the new hours of operation 
during the spring semester and 
the process team will study the 
results and make any recom
mendations necessary.

Campaign

Graveside services for Nannie 
Ruth Garrett, 93, Arnaudville, 

|l,a., formuriy^nktiApcing, will 
I be 11 a.nw Thursday, SepL 1, 

1994, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev..hiVinma Taatara, par 
tor of Berea Baptist Church, 
officiating, under the direction 
o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garrett died Monday, 
Aug. 29, at an Arnaudville nurs 
ing home.

She was born Sept. 7, 1900, in 
Anson. She had worked at Webb 
Air Force Base as a clerk retir 
ing in 1970. She was a home
maker and a memb<*r of Baptist 
Temple Church. Mrs. Garrett 
had served in France, in the 
Army Signal Corps, during 
World War II. She was a mem
ber of the Order of the Eastern 
St;u-s, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the Americ.'ui Legion.

Survivors Include one son and 
daughter-in-law: Harry, Jr. and 
Bonnie Garrett, I.afayette, La.; 
six grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents: D C. and Sarah M. 
Kelley Peck and one daughter: 
Pattle L. Blackwood.

Continued from page 1A 
Houston/Dist. 130
Representative) had a resolu
tion before the Texas legislature 
that would do just that, but it 
failed by seven votes.”

Hogan points to Madeline 
Murray O’Hare and the 
Supreme Court’s 1962-63 deci
sions to take prayer out of the 
public schools as a starting 
point of the decline in morals 
and family values.

"When they took prayer out of 
the public schools, it causerl up 
to develop a lack of respect for 
authority. When you don’t 
respect a Supreme Being, you 
can’t possibly have respect for 
authority.
"I don’t think any of us could 

have ever dreamed that O’Hare 
would have the kind of power 
she had. Our country was 
foundetl on Judeo^Christian val
ues and 1 think that people are 
too busy living, paying bills, 
etc., to pay attention when 
something like this is going on. 
People just don’t have time 
tfxlay.”

Hogan said, “ The separation 
of church and state is not some
thing that’s in our Constitution 
and we need to get prayer back 
in the public schools and get 
back our freedom of speech.

"We’ve allowed homosexuals 
to teach their lifestyles, but 
Christians aren’t allowed to 
have prayer In public srhools.”
■ Another area o f concern for 
Hogan is discipline. She said 
kids have to realize that there 
will be consequences for their 
actions.

According to Hogan, this is 
especially Important when you 
look at teenage pregnancy and 
illegitimacy.

She said sex «Klucation is not 
the answer and neither is dis
tributing condoms in public 
schools

"We should be teaching our 
kids cause and effect,” Hogan 
said. "There are no easy 
answers because our society 
had taught kids to do whatever 
feels good. People say we can’t 
fight the sexual revolution, but I 
will fight every step of the way.

"Kids are not in this alone. 
Some parent must be taught 
how to be parents. Kids act out 
what they see and just a family 
can be affected by a bad exam 
pie, that same family can also 
be atfected by a good example as
well.”

Police Academy 
applications accepted

Coke
,gi puzzles, nuiKs, 

trays, glas.ses &
much much more!!
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police Markets N A T I O N A L  W e a t h e r

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 arm. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday;

•IR E N E -J IM E N E Z  HINO- 
JOSArr29 of Rt Box 47 was 
arfested on LO CAL W A R 
RANTS and released on bond.

•CHARLES DAVID LAM AR. 
36 of 1905 Donley was arrested 
on LOCAL W ARRANTS and 
released after paying a fine.

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON, 
22 of Rt. 2 Box 154 was arrested 
on LOCAL W ARRANTS.

•DENISA D IANE CHRIST
IAN, 21 of 2906 Navajo was 
arrested for POSSESSION OF 
A CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE.

•JON CARROLL MILLS, 31 
of 1230 FM 1960 Bypass #41 was 
arrested on OUTSTANDING  
DPS WARRANTS.

•THEFT In the 1500 block of

Dec. cotton futures 68.99 cents 
per pound, down 17 points; 
Nov. crude oil 17.85, up 34 
points; cash hog steady at 50 
cents lower at 41.75; slaughter 
steers steady at 1.00 higher at 
65.50 even; Oct. live hog futures 
38.97, down 45 points; Oct. live 
cattle futures 71.15; down 15 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.

Sycamore.
•THEFT in the 900 block of 

WUla.
•THEFT in the 3300 block of 

E. Marcy.
•ASSAULT in the 1500 block 

of Kentucky Way.
•ASSAULT AND CRIM INAL  

MISCHIEF in the 1100 block of
Sycamore.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM
in the 2300 block of Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of E. 3rd.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•DELAND W A Y N E
SAVELL, 36 of 1203 Runnels 
was arrested for DRIVING  
WHILE LICENSE SUSPEND
ED and released on a $1,500 
bond.

•DANIEL RODRIQUEZ, 19. 
no known address, was arrested 
for REVOCATION OF PROBA- 
TIOIH fi^OR BURGLARY OF A  
H ABITATION  and AGGR A- 
V AT lin  ASSAU LT  ON A  
PEACE OFFICER.

Index 3912.77 
Volume 95,288,590 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca- (^ la
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Flna Inc
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
MobUe 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp 
Wal- Mart
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30% -1-% 
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10% nc 
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In B rief

Rural health 
meeting Sept. 7

33 nc 
47% -F% 
41% -!•% 
27% -1-% 
62%-% 

77-5% 
33% -% 

28% nc 
24% -1-%

A rural health public hearing 
will be Wednesday, Sept. 7, In 
the East Room at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at 1:30 p.m. 
The hearing is sponsored by the 
Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives and will use testimo
ny given at the hearing to devel
op its report on rural health 
care to the 74th Texas 
Legislature In January 1995.

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.62- 13.39 
22.60- 23.98 
19.30- 20.48 
15.26- 16.19 
15-.80- 16.76 
14.35- 15.05 

384.90- 385.40 
5.38-5.41

MIA kick offs 
Wednesday

Records

•RAM ON REYES
RODRIGUEZ, 30 of Midland 
was arrested for POSSESSION 
OF A CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE. Pled guilty In 118th 
District Court and was sen
tenced to seven years probation, 
fined $1,500 plus $124.50 in 
courts costs, and released to the 
adult probation office.

Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

97
73
91
67

107 in 1959 
48 in 1915 

0.00 
0.60 
1.93 

14.20 
12.75

American Heart Association 
third annual American Heart 
Walk. You are Invited to a 
“Company Leaders Kick-Off 
Luncheon”, Wednesday, Aug. 
31. 1994, 12 noon at TU Electric 
meeting room, 409 Runnels. 
Lunch provided and donations 
accepted. R.S.V.P. by Aug. 30. 
(Contact Jan Hansen at 264-5683.

Updating business 
directory going on

Howard College Business 
Development Center is current
ly in the process of updating

S pringboard

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in^adyance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig SpVing 
Herald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring ^  by 
the office, 710 Scurry. -

Applications are being accept
ed for people wanting to enroll 
in the Big Spring Citizens 
Police Academy that will begin 
in September. The 12-week 
course is designed to educate 
the public alxjut the Innerwork- 
ings of the police department.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsls/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Public meeting. New  
Phoenix Hope Narcotics  
Anonymous Group. 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•West Texas Center for the 
Arts, audition for “The Man 
with the Plastic Sandwich, 7 
p.m., Howard College Practical 
Arts Building.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional

Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Thinl, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Open meetings. New  
Phoenix Hope Narcotics  
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance, 8-11, 
area seniors invited.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard  
County L ibrary  conference 
room. Enter through West 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason. 
267-8542.

•LU LA C  of B ig Spring 
Chapter No. 4375, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Call Mina. 267-2740.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, 7 p.m.. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 263-6148 or 263-8998 after 5 
p.m.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7:30 
p.m., Comanche T ra il 
Amphitheater. Free admission, 
music and comedy.
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FRIDAY SEPT. 2ND 
7:30 p.m. 

Comanche Trail Amphitheatre 
in Comanche Trail Park 
Music • Comedy • Fun 

Bring the Family ' 
Indemeot Weather 

'me Opiy WH Be et 310 W. 4th

The Minority, Veteran and 
Women-Owned Business 
Directory.

Any business wishing to be in 
this directory or change their 
existing information should 
contact Della Barraza at 264- 
5164.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwoixl O n  ter. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Victlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Gdliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

SO needs help 
solving burglary
The Howard Ck)unty Sheriff’s 
Department is asking for the 
public’s help in solving a resi
dential burglary that occurred 
in the northwest part of the 
county on Leatherivood Road 
during the weekend. An 
unknown person or persons 
entered the home by breaking a 
bedroom window. They stole a 
Zenith 27" color TV. Fisher 
brand stereo and speaker, a 
compact disc player and several 
pieces of jewelry.

Anyone having information 
on this burglary or any other 
crimes in the county are urged 
to call the sheriff’s department 
at 264-2244 or CrimeStoppers at 
263-TIPS. A ll callers may 
remain anonymous and if your 
tip leads to the arrest and/or 
Indictment of the suspect, you 
could be paid up to $1,000.

Cautc^uc

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
on all Remaining 

Summer Merchan^se 
Earrings Buy 1 

Get 1 Free

907 Scurry • 263-7419

U.S. TVeasury 
Notes and Bonds

2 Year......«..3.57%*
3 Year..........3.93%*
4 Year...........6.03%*
5 Year._____ .6.31%*
7 Year-.........6.69%*

I U .S .  G o v e rn m e n t- 
g u a ra n te e d  for 
t im e ly  p a ym e n t of 
p rin c ip id  a n d  
in te re st

I E x e m p t fro m  ' 
state  a n d  local 
taxes

• A d d itio n a l 
m a tu ritie s  
a va ila b le

S to p  in  o r  c a ll today 
fo r a ll th e  details.
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219 Msin St. 8i^ Spring, I X  
267-2501 • ToU Free 800-65t-6217
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BRIEF

New Mexico ousts 
El Paso Electric Co.

LAS CRUCES (AP ) — The city 
has taken a first miOor step in 
efforts to oust financially trou
bled El Paso Electric Co. and 
spare residents fi-om what msmy 
have complained are unreason
ably high rates, officials say.

Residents voted Tuesday to 
give the city a green light to 
begin attempts to form a munic- 
ipsd utility, an effort which will 
begin with officials trying to 
take over El Paso Electric's dis
tribution system by either buy
ing or condemning it.

The measure passed 65 per
cent to 35 percent, or 9,672 votes 
to 5,159 — a finally tally Mayor 
Ruben Smith cast as a clear 
mandate for municipalization 
and a strong beginning for the 
city’s efforts.

But he and others acknowl
edged it is probably only the 
beginning in what will be a con
tinuing struggle to sever busi
ness ties that El Paso Electric 
does not want to give up.

“We’ve never said that even if 
we won the election it would be 
a done deal,’’ said Smith, even 
as he reacted enthusiastically to 
the referendum results.

Audit raises questions 
about Mercedes UVD

MERCEDES, Texas (AP ) — An 
audit of the Mercedes Housing 
Authority shows a possible mis
use of more than $100,000 in 
travel expenses and housing 
authority credit, leading the 
mayor to call for the Immediate 
resignation of the authority’s 
chairman and vice chairman.

Glenda Cano, director of oper
ations of the public housing 
division of the Housing and 
Urban Development in San 
Antonio, said Tuesday that let
ters from HUD went out on 
Tuesday to the Mercedes 
Housing Authority, asking for 
justification of the expenses.

“There were some very seri
ous deficiencies that the audit 
reveals. We could impose sanc
tions right uow. They are in a 
very serious, very extreme situ
ation,’’ Ms. Cano told the 
McAllen Monitor.

The Mercedes Housing 
Authority was given 30 days to 
respond to the letter.

Mayor Miguel CastiUo Jr. said 
Tuesday he has askad chairman 
Eddie Gonzalez and vice cheif- 
man Mario Garcia to resign.

Local group joins 
lawsuit against dumping

HARLINGEN (AP) -  A South 
Texas environmental group has 
voted to Join a National 
Audubon Society lawsuit that 
would seek an end to open-bay 
dumping of dredged sediment in 
the Laguna Madre.

The Lower Laguna Madre 
Foundation voted late Tuesday 
to became a plaintiff to a law
suit being prepared against the 
Army Ck>rps of Engineers.

Negotiations with the Corps 
are continuing, but the lawsuit 
could be filed in federal court 
within days, said Mike Farmer, 
Texas coastal sanctuaries man
ager for National Audubon.

HNISHING TOUCHES High ozone blamed 
for number of 
health problems

A n o c lt id  photo

C h a rle s  B o rd e rs  o f S o u th  P a d re  Is land  s a n d s  d o w n  a re d w o o d  a n d  o a k  hull a s  he p re p a re s  to 
co a t It w ith  fib e rg la ss  T u e s d a y  at C  a n d  C  M arina  in P ort Isabel.

DALLAS (AP) — More than 
two weeks have passed since 
Texas has seen an ozone alert, 
and Texans In many parts of the 
state are breathing easier.

But over the past few months, 
accumulations of high levels of 
the colorless, slightly acrid gas 
that vexes Texas every summer 
have been blamed for a number 
of ailments, mostly respiratory, 
among North Texans.

Scientists have only recently 
begun studying the effect of 
ozone on people’s health, so not 
much is known. However, many 
believe the gas can cause symp 
toms ranging from drowsiness, 
headaches and crankiness to 
aggravated asthmatic and aller
gic reactions.

“People have less tolerance to 
exercising,” said Dr. Lazarus 
Loeb, a Fort Worth asthma spe
cialist and a clinical assistant 
professor at the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas.

“ If they stay out in it during 
the day, they develop chest dis
comfort during the day.... Some 
of them have a very horrible 
cough,” he said.

“It’s interesting. In the past 
week or past two weeks we’ve 
seen more asthma. Yesterday, 
we had two asthmatics who 
needed more than the usual 
treatment,” said Dr. Steve 
Apaliskl, an Arlington allergy 
specialist.

The gas comes from a reaction 
of engine emissions to hot sum
mer temperatures and accumu
lates in the absence of summer 
breezes.

This summer has brought an 
Increase in the number; of daily 
alerts issued fur the state’s 
urban areas, the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation
Commission said Tuesday.

“ It has been really bad this 
year,” said Sally Campbell, vice 
chairman of the North Texas 
Clean Air Coalition.

“ I’d say there’s been at least a 
30 to 40 percent Increase in the 
number of patients in this par
ticular group,” Loeb said.

The Dallas-Fort Worth area 
has endured 26 dally ozone 
alerts since May 31, six more 
than state officials issued for 
the area during all of 1993, said 
Ron Wells, a meteorologist.

Killing to shop
Killing, robbery binge was to fund shopping spree

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A 16- 
year-old Southeast "Texas youth 
has testified that he and a friend 
had planned to go on a killing 
and robbery binge to finance a 
trip to a shopping mall in 
Minnesota.

Bill Travis gave the testimony 
Monday and Tuesday at his cap
ital murder trial. He is accus^  
in the March 13 stabbing deaths 
of his father, David Travis, and 
his mother, Kathleen Travis. He 
faces trial later in the stabbing 
death of his friend and alleged 
co-eonspirator, Todd Thompson, 
1 6 .'

The bodies of his parents were 
found in their blood-spattered 
home the following day. The 
father had been stabbed 11 
times and the mother had been 
stabbed 23 times, police said. 
Thompson died of a knife

wound to the che;st, officers 
said.

The youth testified that he 
would probably have killed his 
younger brothers, ages 12 and 
14, if they had been home that 
night. The younger children 
were sleeping at the home of a 
friend and discovered the bod
ies when they returned home.

Travis testified that he and 
Thompson also planned to kill a 
school teacher who lived nearby 
so that they could rob him and 
steal his van for a trip to 
Houston and then to 
Minneapolis so they could go to 
the Mall of America, the 
nation’s largest shopping mall.

Travis insisted during two 
days of testimony that idea of 
killing came from Thompson.

“I just wanted to run away,” 
Travis testified, in a voice bare

ly audible in the packed court
room.

Although he is standing trial 
as an adult, his maximum pun
ishment would be life in prison 
because juveniles csmnot be 
sentenced to death.

Two days after the slayings, 
Travis was arrested in Missouri 
while driving the family’s vehi
cle.

Travis testified that 
Thompson was killed when 
Travis’ father deflected a knife 
blow directly into Thompson’s 
chest while the two youths were 
attempting to stab the father to 
death.

Travis claimed that the slay
ings were triggered by an angry 
outburst by the father the day 
before, but a notebook allegedly 
kept by the youth indicates the 
murder plot had been hatched

about four months earlier.
The notebook outlined a time 

frame for the slaying of Travis’ 
parents and then went through 
a crime spree step-by-step that 
included another slaying and a 
trip to a nearby community 
where they would derail a train 
and rob a convenience store and 
“kill victims.”

From there, the notebook indi
cated, the youths planned to go 
to Houston where they would 
“make up everything as we go 
after this period.”

Travis testified that their ulti
mate goal was a trip to the 
Minnesota mall.

Saying he was very sad about 
his mother's death, the teen
ager cried when he viewed pic
tures of her corpse and when he 
describeil killing her.

“I just wish I could have pre
vented it,” he said.

His father’s death, he said, 
might have been avoided, “ if I 
could have told him how 1 felt.”

Trail of chemist accused of falsifying 
evidence set to begin in October

HONDO (AP) — A chemist 
accused of fabricating evidence 
in scores of criminal cases in 
has been ordered to stand trial 
in October on charges that he 
lied on the witness stand in a 
1990 rape trial, a prosecutor 
says.

The judge in Uvalde County 
schetluled a Sept. 19 pretri^ 
hearing and an Oct. 12 trial date 
for Fred Zaln, a former state 
chemist in West Virginia whose 
work in San Antonio with the 
Bexar Ck)unty medical examin

er’s office also came under 
attack.

Zain did not appear at his 
arraignment Monday.

Instead, Zain’s lawyer entered 
his client’s innocent pleas to a 
five-count Indictment, whicn 
alleges Zain committed perjury 
three times during the trial of 
Gilbert Alejandro. Zain also is 
accused of faking and altering a 
lab report he testified about.

Zain testified that the genetic 
traits of semen left on the rape 
victim matched Alejandro’s

genetic traits. A later review of 
the evidence ruled out 
Alejandro as the source of the 
semen.

Zain also will be tried Jan. 17 
in Fairmont, W.Va., on three 
felony counts of perjury. He is 
accused of lying on the witness 
stand during the 1991 double
murder and robbery trial of 
Paul Walker.

Zain was a serologist for the 
West Virginia state police from 
1976 to 1989.
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J _ J D I T O R I A L
‘Criticism and dissent are the indispensable antidote 
to major delusions.”

Alan Barth, w riter, 1951

Fixing the roots key to solution
Form er First Lady Betty Ford should  

know, she has been there, that money for 
substance abuse treatment isn’t just politi
cal pork.

Most of the time, it is a life saver for the 
person going through treatment.

Mrs Ford expressed disappointment with 
some Ftepublicans who were calling sub 
stance abuse and other crime prevention 
projects examples of pork.

Yes, there was some pork in the recently 
passed crim e bill, but what needs to be 
remembered is that solving the crime isn’t 
going to happen through more Jails.

We simply have to get to the root cause of 
crime. With drugs, many crimes are com 
mitted to sell or obtain the drug for use.

Opinions axprotsed in this column ars thoss of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams DO Turn e r 
Managing Editor

Education about the dangers o f drugs can 
help, but the lure o f easy money is often 
tod hju"d to overcome.

But the only way to treat substance abuse 
is through treatment - physical, mental and

spiritual. By providing a support system, 
people can stay off drugs.

We have a long way to go before we have 
a chance to rid this country of the violence 
of crime. We have to start somewhere.

And, often, the best place to start is with 
the young, teaching them that this is not 
the way it has to be and proving to them 
there is a better w ay  out there fo r a ll 
Americans.

As Mrs. Ford say “We still have a lot of 
work to do.”

Getting under Sinatra’s skin
It was once my privilege to 

be challenged to a public duel 
by Frank

V

Mike 
Royko
Columnist

Sinatra.
He was 

upset 
because I 
questioned 
the waste
ful assign
ment of 
several 
Chicago 
cops to 
guard his 
hotel suite 
while he 
performed

-G onw iD etM M l8IT.iQ «S& - 
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in this city.
In doing so, I made a fleeting 

reference to what appeared to 
be his splendid hairpiece.

Angered by the suggestion 
that his tresses had been pur
chased, b *  aaat a  Uank orar ^  . 
wUh a letter its whiclshe called 
me a pimp and offered to let 
me pull his hair. ~

The deal was, if the hair 
moved, he would pay me a 
large sum of money. But if the 
hair held firm to his scalp, he 
would punch me in the mouth.

The challenge was intriguing. 
Even if I lost. I could probably 
charge admirers of 01’ Blue 
Eyes a fee to examine or photo
graph my split lip. And if he 
knocked out one of my teeth, I 
could sell it to a collector for a 
small fortune.

But I declined because I 
thought that a bout of hair 
pulling and mouth punching 
would nut be dignified behav
ior by two supposedly mature 
persons. And if he punched me 
in the mouth, I probably could
n’t resist asking for his auto
graph, which would be even 
less dignified.

However, I did auction off his 
signed letter to the highest bid
der and turned the proceeds 
over to a worthy charity, so 
some good came out of the fool
ish flap

As a proud veteran of a 
Sinatra tiff, I believe it is my 
duty to defend him in his most 
recent altercation with the 
press.

If you are a reader of a sleazy 
tabloid called the Globe, you 
know about this incident. But 
if you read the Globe, it’s 
unlikely that you read a 
respectable paper, so I’ll tell 
you about it.

The big headlines shrieked 
"O r Blue Mouth.” and 
"Screaming Sinatra threatens 
GLOBE photog with a big stick 
— and here’s the pictures to 
prove it.”

A  sequence of pictures did 
indeed show Sinatra losing his

V

F e a t u r e s

Despair; Just another day
■ Calloused 
youths stir 
angry fear

poise. JJiey.shcuM4Eit)Atra ,
and his wife coining out of a 
restaurant; the wife gesturing 
for the photographer to go 
away; Sinatra getting angry; 
Sinatra looking in a dumpster 
for a weapon; and finally 
Sinatra glaring at the photogra
pher while brandishing a piece 
of broomstick.

The story said that Sinatra 
told the photographer: "Come 
here, you (bleep) rat (bleep). I’ll 
break your (bleep) camera, you 
low-life (bleep) scum.”

Then, the account said. 
Sinatra flung the broomstick at 
the cameraperson before his 
wife and daughter persuaded 
him to get in the car so they 
could go home.

And what was this photogra
pher’s reaction to the incident? 
Had he been honest, he would 
have said something like this;

"I was thrilled out of my 
shoes by Sinatra’s furious reac
tion. I knew that if 1 just kept 
clicking, I would have a spread 
of sensational photos for this 
cheap, sleazy tabloid, and my 
sleazy editors would be delight
ed and might give me a bonus 
for my sleazy efforts. Had 
Sinatra just smiled and waved 
at the camera, I would have 
been crushed. Who needs 
ffiendly photos, for Pete’s sake? 
But he rose to the bait. What a 
great guy.”

IKiP iq» agjiaiog

Instead, the photographer, 
Mike Ferguson, was quoted as 
saying; " I f  the scene wasn’t so 
laughable, it would have been 
tragic. Here’s a 78-year-old man 
thrMtening me with a broom
stick. It was pathetic.”

What ingratitude. What an 
ungracious remark. Pathetic? I 
will tell this camera-clicker

w
pathetic.

We live In an incredible 
world, full of amazing sights. 
The sun rising over snow
capped mountains. BeautifUl 
birds flitting through exotic 
trees. The tragedy of war and 
famine, crime and punishment, 
the miracle of birth, the sad
ness of death.

All these sights and thou
sands of others waiting to be ‘ 
captured on film by a sensitive 
and courageous photographer.

But what does this bozo do 
with his journalistic talent? He 
spends an evening lurking out
side a Hollywood restaurant so 
he can stick a camera in the 
face of a 78-year-old show busi
ness legend and irritate him 
into cranky behavior. Now that 
is pathetic.

I’m sure this photographer 
was once a newborn baby, as 
most of us were. And his proud 
parents looked at him with Joy 
and wondered, as parents will, 
what he would do with his life. 
Become president, a hero, a 
great athlete or artist?

How would they have reacted 
if that little tot had looked at 
them and gurgled; ” I am going 
to grow up to be a photog for a 
sleazy supermarket tabloid, and 
I am going to skulk outside of 
Tinseltown restaurants and pop 
flashbulbs in the faces of an 
elderly singer, his wife and 
daughter after they have fin
ished dinner, hoping he will 
get angry and threaten me. It is 
my destiny.”

Why, they surely would have 
thrown that baby out with the 
bath water, and who could 
fault them? Then they could 
have sold the story to the 
Globe.

DALLAS (AP ) — Her eyes are 
the color of dirt, and as vacant 
as the lot next door.

She’s sitting on a concrete 
step holding a baby that's not 
hers. Her 16-year-old flriend is 
lying face down on the sizzling 
sidewalk beside her, his arms 
arched awkwardly behind him, 
his hands cuffed in plastic 
poMce ties. A  girlfriend is slmi- 
lany contorted at her feet.

"What’s your name?” a police
woman asks this hot August 
day in Dallas.

In a low. slow whisper, she 
answers, "Latasha.”

“La-whatr*
“La-Tasha,” the thin, moon

faced 19-year-old says with 
slightly more effort, her blank 
gaze never looking higher than 
the holster holding the officer’s 
9 mm semiautomatic.

Minutes ago. eight muscular 
members of the Dallas drug 
enforcement squad, wearing 
black boots and bulletproof 
vests, had stormed the faded 
yellow bungalow behind her. It 
took two heaves of "the slam
mer” to break down the door, 
blocked by a bookcase that held 
no books.

“Police! Police!” they yelled, 
leaping one-by-one over the 
splintered wooden door that had 
given way two-thirds down.

Shrieks from inside, then 
blurs of motion as the young 
man bolted out the rear and the 
woman ran toward the back 
fence. Latasha Smith never said 
a word, and the baby didn’t cry. 
Lying on a rumpled bed with 
the baby in her arms, she didn’t 
move until told.

She has the dull look of some
one who had seen this rerun too 

egai^m any times. Her., look. - o f 
despalrv so deep< it (urns loventi* 
thing gray, is the same look that 
flattens the faces o f the young 
and hopeless in poor, violent 
American neighborhoods every
where.

Neighborhoods where crack 
heads fear their friends and 
neighbors more than the cops. 
Where homes are so filthy 
detectives can’t pick up evi
dence without something crawl
ing on it. Where neighbors scat
ter when someone screams for 
help.

For Americans who say crime 
is their gravest concern, these 
calloused Latashas and their 
criminal friends stir angry fear. 
But for Latasha, it’s just anoth
er day, just another messed-up 
day.

Barefoot from bed. Latasha 
has slouched her way around 
errant splinters from the door, 
across the lawn with no grass, 
to perch on the concrete step at 
the sidewalk, her feet spread 
wide and an orange knit skirt 
sagging between her knees. A 
reporter who rode with the 
police for an entirely different 
story sits down beside her.

The baby with cocoa skin and 
wavy brown hair spits up on 
Latasha’s chest as she rocks

it .Tv'*;.*? '
ft..
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Latasha Smith sits with a baby that is not hers as Daiias nar
cotics officers search the house behind her for crack cocaine.
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negligibly back and forth. 
Indifferently, she wipes his face 
with her droopy white tank top. 
Scratching her face with her 
long, rainbow-painted nails. 
Latasha leaves a trail of creamy 
baby vomit on her cheek.

?'!, that i»by?”
pwomuA;aaks.....

,|MY baby,” she 
retorts. * - .

“ It’s my baby,” says the 16- 
year-old boy, squirming awk
wardly on the sidewalk. As he 
strains to lift his head to speak, 
the pebbles clinging to his 
cheek dribble to the ground.

The waist of his knee-length 
shorts, usually hip-hanging low, 
now are shim m i^ down to his 
thighs, fully exposing his boxer 
shorts, flashy with a red dia
mond pattern on white. His 
undershirt is pulled up around 
his chest, revealing a scar just 
below his left ribs. The police 
think it’s an old gunshot wound. 
No, he says, just an operation.

Latasha tells the officer she 
has three children of her own 
and she’s on welfare. She quit 
the last job she had washing 
dishes because she didn’t like it. 
Her children are scattered with 
relatives and friends today.

“Did you grow up like this 
baby is growing up?” the 
reporter asks.

“My daddy shot my momma 
dead when I was 2.” She speaks 
flatly, like a kid bored with 
homework. She was raised by 
her grandfather.

She doesn’t explain why she is

at this house that isn’t hers 
holding somebody else’s baby.

An undercover officer recent
ly bought drugs at this house. 
The police had come back to 
clean it up and close it down — 
one of nearly 400 Dallas dope 
houses stormed this year.

Jhfrd
team on this d8-degree| 
day.. Sweat, craw Is down 
backs like insects under 
heavy flak jackets.

'nl

their

One officer emerges with a $10 
rock of cocaine and a snapshot 
found inside on a coffee table, of 
a teen-ager pointing a gun at the 
camera. The gun barrel is huge 
in perspective and 'partially 
obscures his face, but he looks 
tough.

Where is he? the officer asks 
the three teens.

In jail for murder, they say, 
but he didn’t do it.

After running background 
checks on the three, the 
sergeant in charge decides to 
arrest the handcuffed youths on 
drug charges and ticket Latasha 
for failing to appear in court 
after being c it^  for driving 
without insurance.

“Do you ever dream of a bet
ter life?” the reporter asks.

She shrugs.
She doesn’t watch the van 

carry her two friends away. She 
just sits in front of the house 
with the For Rent sign and the 
broken door, holding someone 
else’s baby, and stares blankly 
at the vacant lot next door.

Partnership helps develop clean-driving car
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DE’TROIT (AP ) — A  partner
ship between tte government 
and Big Three automakers to 
develop 80-mile-a-gaIlon c m  
will help U.S. carmakers fight 
foreign competition as well as 
clean up the air, a top 
Commerce Department official 
said ’Tuesday.

"The end result should be a  
domestic auto Industry ... capa
ble of meeting any of the chal
lenges from without," said 
Mary L. GooA, undersecretary 
of commerce fbr technology and 
the Clinton administration’s 
lead player in the Partnership 
f(Nr a New Generation of 
Vehicles.

" I f  the United SUtee-baaed 
automotive oompaniae win, the 
public wins,” Good told automo
tive executives at a  tachBlcal 
confhrenoe in DatrolL

But the head of a trade group 
that represents foreign 
automakers In this country con
tends the government has been 
shorteighted in lim iting the
partnerehip to Oenaral Motors, 
IbrdandChryi. and Chryelsr.

’We a w  it ia lB iiw tn r^ w w  
as Oenaral Motors and Itard 
said Philip A.

president of the Association of 
International Automobile 
Manufbcturers.

"W e  build more cars In 
America today than Ford, three 
times as many as Chrysler.” he 
said In an interview, referring 
to the U.S. plants that build 
Hondas, Toyotas, Nissans and 
other Japanese nameplates.

"Our members are technologi
cal leaders,’’ Hutchinson said. 
"W e’ve ofEned our willingness 
to participate and thus fsr that 
hasn’t bMn accepted. ... It’s 
Ironic that you wouldn’t want 
some of your best players par
ticipating In these programs."

The partnership, announced 
last fkll by President Clinton, is 
ftKuelng fbderal research dol
lars and money ftt>m the Big 
Three on development of a car 
that has three tim e better ftiel 
economy than today’s vehicles 
without sacrificing roominess, 
range, oomlbrt or speed.
Oorvi would not specify how 

much the fsderel government 
would sprad on the project, but 
SiM said up to $300 million "that 
ootMB ha rmsvBBt to the iwojact’’ 
akaady Is being spent on rdat- 
ad MHO lasaaroh. Ilia aald the

Big ’Three are likely to spend et 
least that much.

The project has a 10-year 
timetable, with development of 
a concept vehicle by 2001 and 
production prototypae between 
2002 and 2004, Good said.

Hybrid ceUular phone 
computer introduced

HOUSTON (AP) -  Who needs 
an office?

’The Houston Cellular compa
ny. says Its new 1800 device, 
dubbed Simon, can double as a 
f$x machine or an office com
puter. Simon moasures 8 inches 
and looks like a convantlonal 
cellular telephone.

“It’e a cellular phone, pager, 
E-mail terminal, personal orga
nizer — the mobile worker can 
now Incorporate all of thasa 
things Into one producL” said 
Mark Littkdohn, the company's 
data marketing q^eclallsL

Simon was designed and man- 
ulhctured by IBM, but Is being 
sold by Atlanta-based Ball South 
ebrp. Houston CMlular, a joint 
yantura by divisions of Ball 
South and McCaw Cellular 
Communlcatlooe. >
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Betty Ford speaking 
out fo r  treatment

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Former first lady Betty Ford 
wants everyone to know that 
money spent on substance 
abuse treatment is not political 
pork.

Mrs. Ford, honored Tuesday 
for her work against alcohol 
and drug dependency, said she 
was disappointed with some 
Republicans who caUed sub
stance abuse treatment and 
oth«r crime prevention projects 

. in the biU examples of unneces
sary pork barrel spending.

“I would hope that they would 
be better educated by this 
time,” Mrs. Ford said. ”We have 
carried our message over to 
Capitol HUl, but we can’t always 
medte them vote the way we 
want them to.”

Mrs. Ford. 76, said she 
remains active in the adminis
tration of the Betty Ford Center 
in Rancho Mirage, Calif., a 
chemical dependency recovery 
hospital she helped open in 
1962.

” I think that there’s more 
awareness today, and there’s 
more acceptance of people 
addressing the problem,” she 
said. “But we still have a lot of 
work to do.”

Dan Quayle still 
deciding if  to run

W ASH IN drO N  (AP ) -  
Former Vice President Dan 
Quayle says he will decide 
“sometime after the November 
elections” whether to run for 
president in 1996.

Quayle said Tuesday he 
expects a lot of Republican vic
tories this fall, but “ if in fact 
that would not be the case obvi
ously we would have to do some 
political reassessment.”

Quayle denied reports he has 
aU but -decided to run and 
brushed aside any suggestion 
he could not overcome negative 
portrayals that persisted during 
his four years as vice president.
Quayle, speaking to a Hudson 

In it^u^ ’ foreign policy forum,
pnoMM the Clinton administra
tion" ‘fo^ •'**a historic break
through in the Middle East 
peace process,” supporting aid 
to Russia, winning approval of 
the North American F i ^  Trade 
Agreement and pursuing nor
malization of relations with 
Vietnam.

AARP pays up to 
settle with IRS

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
American Association of 
Retired Persons paid $135 mil
lion to settle a dispute with the 
IRS over the income it earns 
fh>m royalties on insurance, 
prescription drugs and other 
products and services.

But the settlement leaves open 
whether (Uture income earned 
by will be taxed, AARP 
spokesman Peter Ashkenaz said 
IHiesday.

Ashkenaz said the $135 mil
lion paid in April for the tax 
years 1985 through 1993 was in 
lieu of taxes and was not an 
admission by the AARP that it 
either owed taxes or will owe 
taxes in (hture years.

AARP Executive Director 
Horace B. Deets disclosed the 
settlement at the group’s June 
convention and in its July- 
August newsletter.

Detroit polico officors stand outaida tha door of Civil RIgMs 
loader ^ s a  Partc*a home Tuaaday where she was assaulted 
and robbed of $53. Parks was treated for bruises at a hospital

Revered civil rights 
leader assaulted in 
her home, robbed

DETROIT (AP ) — Revered 
civil rights figure Rosa Parks 
spent the night under police 
protection after she was robbed 
of $53 and assaulted in her 
home.

Parks, 81, was attacked about 
8 p.m. l^esday. She was treated 
at a hospital for bruises to her 
face and chest and released a 
few hours later.

Parks was upstairs in her 
home when she heard a noise 
downstairs and went to investi
gate. said Police Chief Isaiah 
McKinnon. She found a man 
inside her house, reeking of 
alcohol, he said.

Her back door had been 
knocked off its hinges. The man 
told her someone else had 
knocked down the door and he 
was there to protect her, and 
then he hit her, McKinnon said.

McKinnon said the assailant, 
who remained at large today.

probably did not know who 
P6u*ks was.

Police will provide security 
for Parks indefinitely, he said.

Parks was not available for 
comment.

Parks was a 42-year-old seam
stress in Montgomery, Ala., 
when she committed an act of 
defiance that was to change the 
course of American history and 
earn her the title “mother of the 
civil rights movement.”

On Dec. 1, 1955, a white man 
demanded that Parks relinquish 
her seat on a city bus. Jim Crow 
laws in effect at the time 
required separation of the races 
in public areas throughout the 
South.

Parks refused, despite rules 
requiring blacks to yield seats 
to whites, and was jailed. The 
arrest triggered a 381-day bus 
boycott which resulted in the 
desegregation of the bus line.

M erger of military contractors 
raises many questions, concerns

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  The 
$10 billion merger to create the 
country’s lar^st military con
tractor means lots of questions 
— and very few answers — for 
Lockheed and Martin Marietta 
workers.

“There’s a lot to look at and a 
lot of things to discuss. Right 
now the reaction is still, ‘Gee,’” 
said Robert Garcia, an engineer 
at Sunnyvale-based Lockheed 
Missiles A Space Inc.

At the headquarters of 
Machinists union Local 725, 
Marla DesErmia fielded a flood 
of calls Tuesday firom Lockheed 
employees past and present.

“Retirees are calling to see if
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As tribal hearing draws near, 
credibility questions remain

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  Two 
TUngit teen-agers facing banish
ment to uninhabited islands for 
beating a pizza deliveryman 
have returned to their village to 
await a tribal hearing — accom
panied by their victim.

Cousins Adrian Guthrie and 
Simon Roberts cu'rived in 
Klawock by ferry Tuesday 
night, along with Tim 
Whittlesey and his wife, Tonya. 
With the group was Rudy 
James, the Tlingit man charged 
with making sure the youths 
appear at a tribal court hearing 
liiursday.

About a dozen elders from 
throughout Southeast Alaska 
are to sit on the Kuye’dl Kuiu 
Kwaan ’Tribal Court to consider 
the case of the two youths gone 
bad, returned by the white 
man’s court for a tough dose of 
Indian justice.

But as the hearing nears, 
questions about James’ credibil
ity persist in Klawock, a sleepy 
fishing village of 758 residents 
on Prince of Wales Island, about 
190 miles south of Juneau.

Washington state Judge 
James AUendoerfer sent the 17- 
year-olds north last week. The 
Tlingit (pronounced CLINK-ut) 
court is expected to exile them 
for up to two years to separate, 
isolated islands in Alaska’s vast 
Alexander Archipelago.

James said Guthrie and 
Roberts would use traditional 
skills and tools to live off the 
land, purify themselves and 
reflect on the shame they 
brought to their people.

Roberts’ grandfather,
Theodore Roberts, said the fam
ily feared the youths would be 
sexually abused in prison and 
asked James to propose an alter
native punishment.

W e just think 
about all 
our ances

tors,” he said, 
“ about the pow er 
they had all over 
this territory, how 
they w ere  able to 
travel w h ereve r 
they w anted, how 
they knew how  to 
survive and get out 
o f certain situations.

Rudy Jam es

Some people in Klawock, how
ever, are embarrassetl that their 
village and culture are repre
sented by James, who they con
sider to be less than honorable.

They point to $00,000 in out 
standing court judgments 
against him, including $10,000 
in child support. They note he 
has not lived in Klawock for 
nearly 30 years; he has been liv
ing in the Seattle area.

They question his self-pro
claimed status as a tribal judge. 
They say some of the other 
Judges who will consider the 
case are his brothers, and have 
criminal records. They dispute 
his claim that banishment is a 
traditional Tlingit punishment. 
And they wonder if he doesn’t 
have ulterior motives, such as 
selling the story to Hollywood.

“ It’s created so many prob 
lems for us,” said Aaron Isaacs, 
a businessman and president of 
Klawock’s government-recog
nized tribal organization

’’There are a lot of people divld 
ed over the issue.”

James accused critics of try
ing to "destroy a beautiful thing 
between the cultures.”

He said he never tried to hide 
his debts, and that he would 
accept money for the story only 
if the cash went to the tribal 
council.

“ I’ve been offered money 
twice, and I’ve refused money 
twice,” James said Tuesday 
night. He wouldn’t say who 
offered it.

James also wouldn’t Identify 
all the judges who will consider 
the case. One, however, is 
Simon’s grandfather Theodore 
Roberts. He said some of the 
Judges are his brothers, but not 
the ones with criminal records.

One of the brothers, Embert 
James, said he and other judges 
were preparing for the heal ing 
with traditional fasts that can 

 ̂ last up to four days, depending 
on the seriousness of the 
offense.

“ 1 think everyone’s been 
going two days on this one,” he 
said.

The purification rituals also 
Include meditation and absti 
nence. Some of the judges will 
walk alone to a mountain 
stream and meditate on how the 
Tlingits once ruled the region, 
James said.

” We just think about all our 
ancestors,” he said, “ about the 
power they had all over this ter
ritory, how they were able to 
travel wherever they wanted, 
how they knew how to survive 
and get out of certain situa 
tions.”

Guthrie and Roberts pleaded 
guilty in May to first-degree 
robbery.
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SALE
It will affect their pensions,” 
she said. “Workers at the plant 
want to know if there is a union 
In Maryland,” where Martin 
Marietta is based.

She said the answer to the 
first question was ’no’ and the 
second question ’yes.’ Beyond 
that, she didn’t know much.

Rumors swept through 
Lockheed headquarters days 
before Tuesday’s merger 
announcement

“ It’s been a building crescen
do for the past few days,” said 
Annette Steifbold, associate 
director of market research.
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Invasion anything 
but coming soon

Bombs before 
the truce

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP ) — The IRA set off a trio of 
bombs overnii^ht, a night that 
many believed would be the last 
before the group calls a truce in 
Its quarter-century violent cam
paign against British rule.

Nobody was hurt in the 
Tuesday night blasts and little 
damage was caused. Police said 
one went off outside a police sta
tion and another outside a 
British army base, both in the 
Irish Republican Army’s west 
Belfast heartland.

The third exploded outside a 
restaurant at Coagh, 25 miles 
west of Belfast, following an 
IRA warning.

Two more bombs, including a 
van packed with 550 pounds of 
explosive, were deffised by 
army experts.

An IRA cease-fire would offer 
a way out of a generation of 
grief and destruction over the 
conflict in Northern Ireland 
between Roman Catholics and 
pro-Biitish Protestants.

Gerry Adams, leader of the 
Irish Republican Army’s allied 
Sinn Fein party, listed demands 
ahead of the expected cease-fire, 
which a senior Irish republican 
source told The Associated 
Press is "imminent” and could 
take effect by midnight 
'Thursday.

Explosion kills 
79 miners
M ANILA, Philippines (AP ) -  
An explosion in the 
Philippines’ largest under
ground coal mine left at least 
79 workers dead and 20 miss
ing, officials said ’Tuesday.

The Monday night blast, in a 
tunnel about 500 miles south of 
Manila, was the second at the 
mine in the past six months. 
An explosion there in March 
kiUedll.

There were conflicting 
reports about what caused the 
blast. One official said miners 
hit a pocket of methane gas 
that exploded, but a local 
mayor said the accident was 
triggered by a dynamite blast.

MONTE CRISTI, Dominican 
Republic (AP) — The Clinton 
administration keeps saying its 
patience with Haiti’s military 
rulers is running out, that the 
time to act has almost arrived. 
But ff-om here, near the Halti- 
Domlnlcan border, the indica
tions are that an American deci
sion to invade is anything but 
imminent.

A new effort is getting under 
way here to tighten the econom
ic sanctions noose on Haiti by 
slowing the flow of fuel prod
ucts being smuggled across the 
border.

Reporters who flew over a 
northern sector of the border on 
’Tuesday with U.S. officials saw 
hundreds of Dominicans haul
ing gasoline unimpeded across 
the wriggling Massacre River 
that separates the two coun
tries. Haitians waved empty gal
lon Jugs at a passing helicopter. 
Day by day, gallon by gallon, 
gasoline and other fuels are 
finding their way to Haiti and 
are keeping that economy from 
collapse.

TURNED OVER

Estonian military parsonnal inspect the headquarters of the 
Russian Naval base in Tallinn. Estonia w hich the Russians 
tu rn e d  o v e r to  the  E s to n ia n s  Just m in u te s  b e fo re . T h e  
Estonians examine one of the rooms which had been trashed 
and found an empty bottle of vodka left sitting on a broken- 
franted portrait of Lenin.

Bosnian PM holds out little 
hope for punishment of Serbs

Germany says goodbye 
to Russian presence

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP) — Bosnia’s 
prime minister said Tuesday he 
has little hope the West will 
punish Serb rebels for rejecting 
an International plan to end 
their 28-month-old war.

Tens of thousands of people 
will be in danger of dying from 
hunger and cold this winter, the 
third of the war. Prime Minister 
Haris SilaJdzic said in an inter
view with The Associated Press.

The plan rejected by Bosnian 
Serbs this weekend would have 
split the former Yugoslav repub
lic with a Muslim-Croat federa
tion, reducing Serb holdings 
from the 70 percent of territory 
they control to 49 percent.

Sil£(Jdzic said he expected the 
United States to keep its 
promise to lift the arms embar
go unilaterally against the 
Bosnia government if the Serbs 
continue to reject peace propos
als.

Britain and France say that 
could force them to withdraw 
their peacekeeping troops — 
which Silajdzic said would 
destroy their credibility.

"It would be the final 
announcement by the United 
Nations that despite tons of

paper on human rights, despite 
the U.N. Charter, that they have 
no answer to a handfril of people 
who break all rules that we as 
humanity know," SiliOzdic said.

Washington has said it will 
try to exempt Bosnia’s govern
ment from the arms embargo 
imposed on former Yugoslavia 
if the Bosnian Serbs don’t 
accept a peace plan by Oct. 15.

"W e believe it is important for 
the Bosnian Serbs to under
stand that they cannot go on 
like this forever, and for the 
Bosnians to be able to defend 
themselves,” Madeline
Albright, the U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, said 
’Tuesday.

The U.N. Security Council is 
divided over how to handle the 
Serbs. Russian Foreign Minister 
Andrei Kozyrev has warned 
that if the United States lifts the 
arms embargo, Russian hardlin
ers will want to break sanctions 
imposed on Serbia for its sup
port of the Serbs.

"I expect the international 
community to give the Serbs a 
new deadline, that’s all. More of 
the same,” Silajdzic said. "They 
are not doing anything. They

cannot find a consensus on the 
m ^ u re s  to be taken.”

Bosnia’s Muslim-led govern
ment already has agreed to the 
peace plan.

“Unfortunately we are looking 
at a very difficult winter,” 
Silajdzic said. "W e know that 
the strangulation of Sarajevo 
will continue. They (the Serbs) 
will play with gas, they will 
play with electricity, not to 
mention the humanitarian con
voys.”

"Tens of thousands of people 
will be in very grave danger,” 
he added.

Intense fighting continues in 
parts of Bosnia. U.N. peacekeep
ers reported an increase in fir
ing late Monday in Sarajevo.

Serbs also stepped up harass
ment of relief operations. They 
threatened to shoot at U.N. 
planes and helicopters that miss 
their time slots for landing, said 
U.N. sources, who asked not to 
be identified.

In addition, the Serbs blocked 
frtel convoys to the capital and 
were demanding "50 percent of 
the cargo, said UNHCR 
spokesman Peter Kessler.

BERLIN (AP) — Russia offi
cially ends a half-century mili
tary presence today in former 
East Germany and the Baltics, 
the last European bastions for 
former Red Army forces of the 
Cold War era.

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin is in Berlin for the cere
monial deactivation of Die West 
Group, a force that once num
bered more than half a million.

Arriving Tuesday night at 
Tegel Airport, Yeltsin said “On 
this day one can’t speak of 
losers and winners.

He had high praise for the 
mighty Re<l Army that pushed 
German invaders from Soviet 
soil back to Berlin during World 
War II.

"Germany under fascism 
forced its w-’y onto Russian ter
ritory.” Yeltsin said. “Thanks to 
our warriors ... it was possible 
to stop them.”

Troops withdrawing from the 
Baltics are the remnants of a 
Soviet force that moved in as 
occupiers in 1940.

Yeltsin’s presence in Berlin is 
drawing attention away from 
troops leaving the Baltics and 
onto those troops leaving east
ern Germany.

The troops have been leaving 
over the past four years under a 
treaty that enabled East 
Germany and West Germany to 
reunite in 1990, and now num
ber fewer than 3,000.

Although the West Group will 
be formally dissolved today, 
some of its soldiers will remain 
for a few weeks to oversee clos
ing down the bases.

The sendoff is less, than what 
Yeltsin had hoped for.

Germany turned down 
Yeltsin’s request that Russian 
troops be included in cere
monies for troops from the 
United States, Britain and 
France — the three other World 
War II Allied victors — that are 
leaving Berlin.

But Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
has done much to give the 
Russians a respectable farewell.

The Berlin Symphony will 
play Beethoven inside the opu
lent Schauspielhaus theater 
after Gen. Matvei Burlakov,
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commander of the West Group, 
surrenders his command to 
Yeltsin on a big square in front 
of the building.

The centerpiece of today’s 
events is a solemn ceremony at 
a sprawling memorial where
5.000 Soviet soldiers who fell 
during the 1945 Battle of Berlin 
are buried.

It was the Russians, not the 
western Allies, who captured 
Berlin.

One thousand elite Russian 
troops and GOO from the German 
military's honor guard, called 
the Wachbattalion, are to file 
past Yeltsin and Kohl at the 
Russian Memorial in Treptow 
Park.

The memorial is dedicated to
20.000 Soviet troops who died 
fighting German troops in 
Berlin and bears inscriptions 
including: "M ay The Heroes 
Who Fell For Freedom and The 
Independence O f Their Socialist 
Motherland Rest In Eternal 
Peace.”

Japanese setting aside 
money for reparations

TOKYO (AP ) — Japan was 
expected to announce 
Wednesday a $1 billion spend
ing plan in response to Aslan 
war victims’ demands for repa
rations.

However, the proposal already 
has been denounced by activist 
groups for failing to compensate 
individual victims.

The frinding, to be spread out 
over a decade, reportedly focus
es on various "friendship pro
jects” and excludes any direct 
government compensation to 
individuals who suffered as a 
result of Japan’s World War II 
aggression.

Japan maintains that compen
sation issues were settled in 
postwar treaties. It has resisted

any direct government repara
tions to individuals, fearing that 
would open the door to endless 
payments to war victims rang
ing from forced laborers to 
women conscripted to work in 
front-line brothels.

An outline of the spending 
package was to be announced 
Wednesday, Prime Minister 
Tomilchi Murayama’s office 
said.

Accounts of the proposal have 
been circulating for more than a 
month.

The reported $1 billion price 
tag for a 10-year package is not 
that significant when compared 
to overall Japanese aid to the 
region. In 1992 alone, Japan 
spent $5.5 billion in aid to Asia.
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Buffs, Bearkats renew rivalry
By S TE V E F ^ A G A N
Sportswriter

GARDEN CITY -  If it’s the 
start of the football season, it 
must mean that Forsan and 
Garden City are about to play.

In what has become a season
opening tradition for both 
schools, the BuCEaloes travel to 
Garden City Friday to take on 
the Bearkats. Game time is 8 
p.m.

Courier 
show s fire 
at Open

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Now that 
Jim Courier has rediscovered 
the fire in his game, hobbling 
Pete Sampras w ill begin  
defense of his U.S. Open title.

In mid-August, Courier, 
appearing tired and bored, 
announced he was leaving ten
nis indefinitely.

“There is a problem inside, 
emd I’m not really sure what it 
is,” Courier said at the time. 
"And the only way to figure it 
out is to just take a step away 
an d 'com e back when I ’m 
ready."

Against Aaron Krickstein on 
Tuesday night at the National 
Tennis Center, Courier was 
ready.

“ I d idn ’t have the fire in 
Indianapolis. That’s what I 
went searching for,” Courier 
said after defeating Krickstein 
6-3, 6-4, 6-4 in a 2-hour, 3- 
minute match. “ It’s there. It 
was Just hiding. That was one 
thing I was looking for, win or 
lose.”

Sampras, who hae played  
only Davis Cup matches since 
winning his second consecutive 
Wimbledon title in July, plays 
his opening-round match 
against Kevin UUyett of South 
Africa today, following a match 
between 14th-seeded Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov of Russia and Jacco 
Eltingh of the Netherlands on 
center court.

“ That was a perfect first- 
round match for me,” Courier 
said. “It’s a match I could have 
lost. Aaron’s got a great five-set 
record, so I knew I’d have to 
fight all the way.

“ I was happy when I saw the 
draw . This was the type of 
match I needed so I could see 
where I am.”

This meeting of old friends 
has been dominated in recent 
years by Garden City, although 
Forsan broke through last year 
for a 26-13 victory.

The Buffs appear to have the 
upper hand this year also,-at 
least in terms of returning  
starters. Forsan returns all 11 
of its starters on offense and 10 
on defense from last year’s 3-7 
team.

The Bearkats, meanwhile, 
find themselves with experi

ence in the backfield but not 
much else. 'The young team (2-7 
last season) suffered an addi
tional blow last week when 
starting halfback and corner- 
back Brian Harp suffered a cut 
foot in a scrimmage against the 
Big Spring freshmen. He is out 
for the season opener, coach 
Dennis Bryant said.

Forsan coach Jan East’s team 
also got bit by the injury bug 
last week. Reserve lineman 
Brandon Kemper broke a bone

in his ankle and is out for at 
least a month. His absence 
reduces Forsan’s roster to only 
19 players. Starting running 
back Chris Evans has been 
lim ping this week with a 
bruised thigh but is expected to 
play.

Injuries or no, this is the sea
son opener -  and it’s Forsan- 
Garden City.

“It’s very important,” Bryamt 
said. “We need to get off on the 
Please see FORSAN, page 8A
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Germ any’s Steffi Graf connects with the ball during her first-round U.S. Open nuitch in 
with Anne Mall Tuesday. Graf won 6-2,6 -1 .
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Stanton kicks  
off area football 
against Lee JV
By D AVE H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor

STANTON - It’s almost like 
opening your presents on 
Christmas Eve. The Stanton 
Buffalos open the season a day 
early.

Stanton’s season kicks off 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
against the M idland Lee 
junior varsity. Oh, a JV game 
you say? Sure, the opponent is 
a junior varsity squad, but it’s 
a season-opener nonetheless. 
Could be a tough one, too.

"All Lee football teams have 
speed,” said Stanton coach Bill 
Grissom. “ It’s hard to say 
about them because we 
haven’t been able to see them 
play, or scrimmage, or any
thing. We did get a couple of 
films on them from last year, 
and we’re just going to have to 
hope they run the same things 
on offense and defense. 'That’s 
about the only thing w e’re 
going on right now.”

Unfamiliarity with Midland 
Lee’s JV is an obstacle, and 
the Buffs, at least on the sur
face, have plenty of respect for 
the Rebels.

Stanton Hanker and safety 
Eric Martel said: “They’re 
always good, and we have to 
prepare like we’re playing a 
good varsity team. It’s not any 
game we can blow o ff just 
because they have JV next to 
their name. ”

Stanton should go in fairly 
confident, though, after two 
strong scrimmages. Stanton’s 
flrst-teamers outscored Wink 
five touchdowns to two 
Friday, and the Buffs have, if 
nothing else, served notice 
that their backfield could be 
even better than the 1993 run
ning tandem of Ricky Lucas 
and Jerele Lee.

Lucas has graduated, but 
Lee, a 6-foot, 185-pound senior, 
returns to run with a transfer 
from Abilene High, Todd 
Davis (5-9, 165, jr.). Davis 
gained 154 yards and two 
touchdowns on nine carries 
against Wink.

J.J. Ortiz (5-9, 175, sr.) 
returns at quarterback and

They’re always 
good, and w e 
h ave  to p r e 

p a re  lik e  w e ’ re  
playing a good var
sity  team . I t ’s not 
any gam e w e  can 
b lo w  o f f  ju s t  
because they have 
JV n ex t to th e ir
name.

Eric Martel

linebacker for the Buffalos.
“We’ve looked great, consid

ering it’s preseason,” Ortiz 
said, referring to Stanton’s 
strong preseason scrimmages. 
“Everybody’s got to get to the 
footb^dl against Midland Lee. 
They’ll have just as much 
speed as we do - if they find a 
hole, they’re gone.”

Stanton is in good shape for 
the game - Grissom said 
Jeremy Louder (6-0, 175, jr.), a 
starting offensive guard emd a 
linebacker, is the only Buff 
that may miss the game 
because of an injury.

Martel, Ortiz and Grissom  
said lo§ing a day of prepara
tion because of playing a 
'Thursday game isn’t a factor - 
it Just means the Buffs run 
through their regular routines 
a day earlier than usual. 
Grissom is themkfUl the Buffs 
eu% playing Thursday against 
Midland Lee’s JV - otherwise 
they might not be playing at 
all. Stanton lost O’Donnell off 
last season’s schedule.

Playing a JV team seems to 
put Stanton in an everythlng- 
to-lose, nothing-to-gain situa
tion, but don’t tell that to 
Grissom.

“You certainly don’t want to 
lose to a JV team, but still. If 
they’re that talented and they 
can beat us, w e’re not just 
going to stop there and call it 
quits.”

Switzer under scope 
as Dallas begins play

IRVING  (A P ) -  The long 
NFL preseason made a big  
impression on rookie coach 
B a r r y  
Switzer.

“ If I was 
a t
O k lahom a  
we would  
be 5-0 and 
g e t t i n g  
bowl bids 
next week,” 
s a i d  
S w i t z e r ,
who coach^ there for 16 sea 
sons.

SWITZER

Instead, Switzer went 2-3 in 
his warmup for the big NFL  
show, which begins Sunday at 
Pittsburgh. After five years 
out o f the game, Switzer 
replaces a coach who won con
secutive Super Bowls and who 
has already chided him: ‘"The 
best thing he (Switzer) can do 
is not make any suggestions.”

The new coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys is pressured for the 
first time to prove he won’t 
botch what he inherited from 
Jimmy Johnson.

"I just hope I can do as good 
Ptease see COWBOYS, page BA

Someone’s playing games? What a concept
Random  
thoughts 
w h i l e  
p la y in g  
with my 
cats:

• ••
Well, it 

certainly 
took long 
enough , 
but 1 do 
b e l ie v e  
that I’m 
finally  getting a bit excited 
about the coming football sea
son.

L ike almost every sports- 
w riter I know, I gripe and 
moan and whine about football 
season demanding so much.of

LiM
Steve
Reagan
Sportswritef

my time, but once the season 
actually gets going, all that 
stuff Just flies out the window.

Tm a baseball fan, and I will 
probably be so until the day 
they shovel dirt over me, but 
with the strike canceling that 
diversion. I’ve spent more time 
than usual examining the com
ing football season.

Don’t get me wrong -  I have 
not watched any preseason 
NFL games. One of the things 
Dave Hargrave and I agree 
about is that exhibition games 
are a waste o f space, time, 
money, energy and good 
karma.

They have no reason to exist.
Kill them, I say.
But, at the very least, football 

is millions of times more inter

esting than anything that can 
come out of the O.J. Simpson 
murder trial -  which says a lot 
about the sport right there.

I do seem to be digressing, 
don’t I?

The point -  Intrepid Reporter 
said, cleaning the coffee stains 
off his notebook -  is that real, 
live, games-that-count football 
is finally here. No more exhibi
tions. No more casual wonder
ing about how the Cowboys or 
the Red Raiders or the Steers 
w ill do. No more groaning 
about what to do with baseball 
on strike. No more cheap shots 
at Jerry Jones (well, maybe not 
too many).

Say amen, somebody.
•••

Did you hear the news? It

looks like the National Hockey 
League season might be threat
ened because of -  you’ll never 
guess -  labor problems.

Oh, boy. This is just what we 
need -  another professional 
sports league that can’t get its 
house in order.

What is it with these guys? 
Did somebody suddenly decide 
that there weren’t enough 
lawyers specializing in labor 
law? Or did picket lines and 
lockouts suddenly become more 
popular than actual games?

The trouble in the NHL is 
basically the same as with 
baseball: The owners want to 
tie player salaries in with team 
revenue, while the players are 
adamantly opposed to anything 
Please see REACUUf, page 8A
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A chorus line
Lad by nose tackle 
T im  G o a d , right, 
tha Naw  England 
Patriots run 
through w arm -up 
axarcisas at tha 
W rantham  Stata 
School in Rixboro, 
Maas., Tuaaday.

Texas sports

UIL slaps Stephenvllle
S T E P H E N V I L L E  (A P J —  S te p h e n vllle , the 

defending Class 4A football champion, received two 
reprinfwnds Tuesday by the District 6-4A executive 
committee for violating UIL rules. Committee mem
bers cleared the progrem of eight other allegations 
filed by former Stephenvllle and Big Spring girls 
basketball c o a c h  C .E .  C a rm ic h a e l. T h e  
Yellowjackets to remain eligk>le for the poetaeason.

Mavs search for new home
D A LLAS (A P ) —  Dalles Maverjcks owner Donald 

Carter has algrwd a contract to ^  a 75-acre tract 
on Interstate 36 that Denton Cmmty officlale have 
targeted as a home for a new apprts arerw.

Around the world

Paly may take fogal action
John Daly takes the role of the aggrieved party, 

his agent says, and hints that one of golf’s great 
drawing cards may be considering legal action after 
a public altercation last weekend in the W orld 
Series of QoH.

The agent made the comment Tuesday after con
firming that Daly had withdrawn from the European 
Masters in Switzerland this week “as a direct reeutt" 
of a scuffle at Akron, Ohio with Bob Roth, father of 
naflonal club pro champion Jeff Roth of FHnt, Mich.

Daly has had numerous confrontations with the 
law and golf's heirachy since becomirtg sometNng 
of a folk hero wKh the enormous length off the tee 
displayed in his upset victory In the 1991 P Q A  
Championehip.

ByWmAmadmilPrtm

O n t h e  a i r

Tennis
U.S. Open 
6:30 p.m. 

USA (ch. 38).
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Colorado City 
hosts bass tourney

\

looms
N BW  YORK (A P ) -  What 

next for the NHL's labor negoti
ations?

"W e ’re having discussions 
and we're working very hard," 
NH L com m issioner Gary  
Bettman said.

At least they're talking.
On Tuesday, for the third 

time In six days, representa
tives of the N I ^  and the NHL 
Players Association met In an 
attempt to work out a new col
lective bargaining agreemmt.

Except for Bettman's succinct 
statement Issued by his New  
York office, there was little to 
report about the five-hour meet
ing In Toronto.

No new talks were Immedi
ately scheduled, but it was 
believed the negotiators would 
meet again later this week, pos
sibly In New York.

On the horizon Is the specter 
of a league-w ide lockout of 
players from training camp.

The Dallas M orning News  
reported Tuesday that Bettman 
will order a training camp lock
out beginning Monday if no 
contract agreement Is reached 
by then.

"T h ere  w ill be no hockey 
whatsoever without an agree
m ent," a source told the 
M orning News.
"(M anagem ent’s) position is 
that It midtes no sense to start, 
then stop and then start again."

’The NH L said the story "at 
this time Is Incorrect"

"W e have set no deadline (for 
a lockout),’’ said A rthur  
Plncus, vice president for pub
lic relations.

’The players foel dlflbrently.

/

. -̂rrv ̂
NHL contmisaioner Gary Bettnuin leaves a meeting in Toronto Tuesday. Bettman and players’ 
union head Bob Goode now met in an attempt to avert a possible lockout o r strike before the 
hockey season begins.

Lady Steers 
split doubleheader

MIDLAND - The Big Spring 
Lady Steers split a volleyball 
doubleheader Tuesday at 
Midland High School.

In the first match. Midland 
High defeated Big Spring 12-15, 
15-10,15-7.

*We had Midland High going, 
but we had a couple of cadis go 
against us, and the girls fell 
apart,' Big Spring coach Lois 
Ann McKenzie said. 'Then they 
got mad and they took it out 
against Denver City. 
Officiating didn't beat us in the 
first match. We just lost our 
focus.'

Big Spring (6-5) had no trou
ble with Denver City as it 
cruised to a 15-3,15-8 win.

Kathy Smith continued her 
fine early-season play, 
McKenzie said, and Molly  
Smith had a strong perfor- 
mamce also. Laura Elrod played 
well defensively.

'And Kristi Birrell and Angie 
PoweD had a good night setting, 
which helped Kathy have a 
good night,' McKenzie said.

The Lady Steers will play in 
the Seminole tournament 
Friday and Saturday.

Stephanie Jones played well 
for Big Spring's JV team, which 
was defeated by Midland and 
Denver City.

The Colorado City Bass Club 
is hosting an open fishing tour
nament Saturday, Sept. 10, and 
more than 16,000 in cash prizes 
will be up for grabs.

It is a black bass tournament - 
three fish - at Lake Champion 
and/or Lake Colorado City. 
Stew w ill be served Friday  
night befot'e the tournament.

There is also an optional $5 
Calcutta. For more information, 
call 1-728-6436 or 1-728-3709. 
First place is worth $2,000 guar
anteed.

Dove Hunt comes to 
Colorado City

The 4th Annual Colorado City 
Rotary Club Dove Hunt will be 
Saturday.

There will be a morning and 
evening hunt, and lunch will be 
provided for participants. 
Sufficient prime dove hunting 
locations have been found by 
members of the Colorado City 
Rotary Club, which is hosting 
the event.

Hunters w ill meet 6 a.m. at 
the Villa Restaurant for regis
tration. The restaurant is locat
ed at the Intersection of 
Interstate 20 and Highway 208. 
Transportation will be available 
to the hunts for those register
ing and those who have prereg
istered.

“We hear he (Bettman) took a 
vote to get authorization for a 
lockout,” said Tom Reich, an 
agent for 20 NHL players.

Ranger reps 
not optimistic

AR LIN G TO N  (A P ) -  Tom 
Schieffer, president of the 
Texais Rangers, says it appears 
unlikely that major league

baseball will resume this sea
son.

Kevin Brown, the club’s play
er representative, said if the 
owners continue to insist on 
imposing a salary cap, 
Schieffer w ill be proved cor
rect.

The Major League Players 
Association went on strike 
Aug. 12 because of the owners' 
threat to implement a salary

cap. Until that threat is 
removed. Brown said Tuesday, 
there will be no baseball.

"W e'll carry it right on into 
next season and see if they get 
serious about this. There are 
no ifs, ands or buts about it. 
Salary cap is not an option this 
year, next year or in 1996,” 
Brown said.

Tennis league 
forming fo r men

Big Spring tennis professional 
Bill Willis is starting another 
tennis league for men 18 and 
older at Figure 7 Tennis Center.

Willis’ first league ended Aug. 
2 after eight weeks of play.

For more information, call 
WUlis at 267-3924.

Preregistration for the hunt 
may be made by providing  
name, address and hunting lls- 
cense number with the fee of 
$25 per gun. This should be 
mailed to Rotary Club Dove 
Hunt, P.O. Box 912, Colorado 
City, TX, 79512. Registration on 
the day of the hunt costs $30 
per gun.

The morning hunt will start 
at 7:30 a m. and last until noon.

For more information, call 
David Montgomery at 728-3161 
or Robert Ramage at 728-3373.

Cowboys. Reagan S p o r t s E x t r a

Continuad from paga 7A 
•  Job at Jimmy Johnaon did, 
and (owner) Jerry Jones hopes 
I can, too," Switzer said.

Switzer watched silently  
most of the exhibition season. 
Emmltt Smith, wide receiver 
M ichael Irv in  and center 
Mark Stepnoski came back 
from offbeason operations and 
the only major Injury was to a 
second-stringer.

" I  thought we elevated our 
play right a lon g ," Switzer 
said. ’"The only major Injury 
we had was to (running back) 
Derrick Lassie. I guess we 
were pretty lucky."

Smith and Irvin, who had 
shoulder operations, and 
Stepnoski, who played in his 
first exhibition game against 
New Orleans last Thursday  
night, are ready to go against 
Pittsburgh.

Dallas lost 28-10 to New

Orleans, but Switzer wasn’t 
disturbed. He has learned  
quickly that exhibition mean 
little. 'Hiis is the fifth year the 
Cowboys have been .500 or 
below in the exhibition sea
son.

"Maybe it’s good we didn’t 
play well,” Switzer said. "It 
left a bad taste in our mouths. 
It could help us when we go 
out and play Pittsburgh."

Switzer said Stepnoski’s per 
formance eased his mind.

"Stepnoski was the big thing 
for our offense,” Switzer said. 
" I  thought we would fall off 
drastically if Derek Kennard 
had to play center. We would 
be short in both spots. He 
wouldn't be as good as Step 
and we'd have to find another 
guard.

Continued from page 7A

that would limit their potential 
income.

Does all this sound familiar?
Anyway, what makes this dif

ferent from baseball's troubles 
is that the NHL owners, in all 
likelihood, w ill lock out the 
players from training camps, 
which are supposed to start 
next week.

Texas L e a ^ e

That does it. lam  officially 
numb, disgusted amd all-around 
tired of all this junk.

Let the baseball players 
strike.

Let the hockey owners lock 
their doors.

OtvlaloiHl Playon*
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0 PwviBl O O O 1.007 9
10 WlKOntm O O O 937 10
11 AIM>wiia<1) 00-0 921 12
12 Auburn 0-0 0 004 11
13. Tannana* CWM) 812 13
14 UCLA 0-0 0 667 14
IS Ta x M A A M (M H ) 577 15
16 Oklahoma O O D 553 16
17. SoutharnCal O O O 545 17
18 NorthCaroknaO-0-0 523 10
10. Taxat OOO 503 18
20 OhioSI 1-00 457 20
21 VkgmlaTach <HH> 256 22
22. Mmoit 0-<K> 240 21
23. Waahmgton O O O 186 23
24 Clamion O O O 114 25
25 Blanlord O O O 05 —

Nwnad enrit Wrfgni vica praddanl of 
markaling and talat and Conrad 
Smlin diractor of corporalo falat.

NEW YORK KNICKS— (Walonad 
Hart) Wrikami. canlar 
FOOTBALL
National FooMiaH Laagua

F O O T B A L L

There won’t be any dull days 
at Valley Ranch, win or lose 
another Super Bowl.

Let pro sports become more 
associated with depositions and 
negotiations than instant 
replays.

Who cares?

Forsan
ConlinuBd from page 7A
right foot, because we've got a 
tough schedule and we don’t 
want to have to play catch-up 
the rest of the season like we 
did last year.’’

"W ith these senior kids, we 
feel like it’s real Important for 
us to have a positive ball 
game," Bast said. "W e’ve been 
emphasizing that in practices. 
If we can win, I feel like we can 
build on that through the sea
son."

One thing Bryant w ill be 
looking for from the Bearkats 
is to see i f  they can avoid a 
depressing tendency from last 
year -  playing from behind.

"Last yaar (against Forsan) 
we didn’t start playing until the 
second half," he said. "This

year, we’re going to have to 
play an entire game to have a 
chance against them ”

One thing that will be unique 
about this game is that it 
marks one of the few times this 
season Forsan actually w ill 
have a size advantage over its 
opponent.

“Their size is a concern,’’ 
Bryant said. “With their bigger 
players, they’ve got a little 
more punch than they’ve had 
in the past. We’re going to have 
to step up and take them on”  

East downplays the size fac
tor.

’’(Garden C ity ’s) got some 
decent-sized k ids,” he said. 
"But we feel like we can match 
up with them size-wise. That 
d ^ n ’t happen very often.’’

Heck, the way things are 
going, if you want to see your 
favorite sports star, just skip 
ESPN and tune into Court TV.

Your honor, I request a long 
recess.

Motion granted.

El Paso, by* mlo InaN m  Waal 
Olvlaional armnar of bom halvaa 
Ctiawiplonalilp 
(BaM -ol-T)
■ Jachaon wlna In 9 or 4 gaaiaa 
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El Paao N  Jackaor 
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Jackaon al 0  Paao. If naoaaaary 
Friday, Sapt 9 

Jackaon i 
SMurday,

Jackaon m 0  Paao. it r 
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Tba TopTiaanty FIva taamt in Tba 
Aaaocialad Praaa coltaga football poll, 
wart fkaf-placa volaa m paranthaaaa. 
raoorda llvough Aug 20. lofal pomit 
baaad on 2S pomti kx a Ural placa 
vola mrough ona polnl lor a 2ah  
placa vola. and ranking In Iba pravt- 
oua pot:

Racord Pit Pv

Olhart raoalving volaa Qaorgla 
01. Brigham Young 80. Virginia 60. 
Botlon Cotaga 43, Kanaaa S la la tl. 
Catfomla 31. Michigan Stata 28. 
Syracuta 21. Miaalaaippi SM a 15. 
Waal Virginia 14. Kwwat 13. Soum 
Cwotna 8. Arizona 9 a la  6. Indiana 
5. Qaorgla Tach 4. LoulavHIa 4. 
Arkanaai 3. Utah 3. Baylor 2. 
Kanlucky 1. Waalam Michigan 1

ARIZONA CARDINALS— Signad 
Kavin Knox, wide racalvor. Chris 
Swartz, quanarback: Parry Cartar. 
cornarback. and Darryl Hardy. Ilne- 
backar. to tha practica squad 

ATLANTA FALCONS— Signad 
David Richards, guard

CLEVELAND BROW NS-SIgnad  
Carlson Laomltl. Andy McCollum and 
Jad DaVrias. oflansiva linaman; 
Marcus Laa. running back; and P J 
Killian. Ilnabackar. lo tha practica 
squad

DALLAS COW BOYS— Signad 
Colaman Ball and John Davis. IlghI 
ands: Tony Richardson, running back, 
and Darran StudstUI. salaly. to tha 
practica squad. Agraad lo farms wth 
Toby Mills, cantar

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Transactions

DETROIT LIONS-SIgnad MMon 
Mack, cornarback Waivod Mack 
Travis. dalansNs linaman Signad 
John Oglasby.. ninning back; Jamaa 
Wilson, datansiva and; and Richard 
Woodtay. wida racalvar, to tha prac
tica squad

y, Sapt. 9 ' -
dtaon at El Paso. It nM kaary  
d a y .S a p L ie

Flonda(l4) 
Nabraaka(23) 

. N. D«na<l2) 
FkxtdaSl (8)

. Mictsgan<t) 
MlwnHI) 
Art4ona(2)

B ASK ETBALL
NMIowal Baalialball AssoclaHon

CHARLOTTE H ORNETS— Signad 
Damn Hancock, tonward. lo a muKi- 
yaar corsraci

GOLDEN S TA TE  WARRIORS—  
Ra-signad KaNh Jannkigt. guard 

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—

QREEN BAY PACKERS— Claimed 
Gary Brown, ottanalva lackla. oil 
waivars from Plltaburgh Walvad 
Darryl Moors, oflansiva tacMa.
Signsd Bill Schroadar. «4da racalvar; 
Charles Hope, guard; Barnard Cartar. 
imabacksr. and Jay Williams, dalarv 
Siva and. lo tha practica squad

Will you be ready for retirement?

-  ^ S e r g y a t u l Q e n e T t U T m c t i u  —

% Marc Schwarz, M/D.,Th/D.
1€0S W . T H  700 Suite «  267 J6SS

acceptuy (Bhui Choice 

a n d  f ir s t  C art

g Jti^hcticus D i t t u u  

•i

•  9kpatk9n6km
• f tS m ia
•  90uailedtktdthtUems
• ttrP ^ e i/lin $ t

Ask Us About New 
Investment Options

Mutual Funds

Common & Preferred Stocks

U.S. Government Bonds

LW'ElSTMENT I>R()FElSlSI()NALS, INC.
Illll
Call:

Bruce Cherry, Financial Consultant 
Located at Security State Bank 

Big Spring 
(915) 267-7912

The products offered are not FDIC Insured; are 
not obligations of the bank; are not guaranteed 

by the bank; and involve investment risks, 
including the possible foss of principal.

Mambar NASD aad SIPC

You are invited to

STENHOLM’S

Jo in  us for som e good food, 
entertainm ent and a political 
update from Charlie.

Let’s sh ow  our support for all 
the hard work that Charlie  has 
done  for our district over the 
years.

C a ll 9 15-773-5521 for your 
tickets today.

JfNhoi

10

4:00 to 0410

Paid for t>y Stenhom  for 
C o n g fw w  Com m ittee

By K
Staff

I  z
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♦ Home Economist/2B 

^  Treatment for varicose veins/2B

♦ New Elvis book/3B

♦ Dear Abby/3B

Big Spring Herald

Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story tdea 
for tha l ife f sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext 112.

W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 1 , I ' i ' 1/4

A new look at nursing homes
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff W riter

Nursing homes are often 
thought o f as depressing, 
smelly places where someone 
might take their parent to 
when there Is no other alterna
tive -  or where people go to die.

The Big Spring Care Center 
Is making strides to change 
those Images. When you walk 
Into the Ihclllty. the fteshness 
and openness greet you along 
with a firlendly staff.

There Is a bright, airy televi
sion room with paintings, mir
rors. furniture and large pic
ture windows so residents can 
eitjoy the West Texas sunshine. 
The center Is also referred to as 
a skilled nursing facility  
because there are at least two 
nurses on duty at all times.

Sandra Hefflngton recently 
came on board at the center as 
activities director and keeps 
the residents busy.wlth a vari
ety of games.

“The games and activities are 
designed to help with their sen
sory stimulation, memory stim
ulation and even some physical 
exercise. We try to help them 
have as normal of a life as pos
sible because they are not com
ing here to d ie .” said  
Hefflngton.

Hefflngton coordinates such 
activities as ring toss, arts and 

'crafts, bowling in the dining 
rbom, lucky penny, memory, 
card games, dominoes, sing- 
alongs and word games.

“I have this game called para
chute where we take a huge 
parachute and put a beach ball

In the middle of It. The resi
dents then lift the parachute 
up, causing the ball to bounce 
around, and they try to keep 
the ball up In the air by mov
ing the parachute. This Is a 
great physical exercise ,” 
Hefflngton explained.

Another game designed to 
help the residents’ sensory 
stimulation Involves a huge 
bucket of uncooked rice with a 
variety of objects burled Inside. 
The residents reach down Into 
the rice and find an object, feel 
It and try to guess what It Is 
without looking at It.

For memory stimulation, 
Hefflngton uses her “crazy 
wig” which resembles a cotton 
mop head with a ll sorts o f 
things tied to It. like a bell, 
spool of thread, etc. She brings 
It out, lets the residents look at 
It for a few minutes, then hides 
It and asks them to recall what 
they saw on the wig.

Some other activities Include 
Ice cream float parties and 
movies complete with soda and 
popcorn. Next month, there 
w ill be a wine and cheese 
reception.

Volunteers fi-om the commu
nity provide a variety of ser
vices to the residents, such as 
morning devotional, sewing, 
mending and birthday parties.

“We have some ladies from 
different churches come in and 
give the devotional to the resi
dents. Some teenagers from  
local high schools are the ones 
who show the movies and serve 
the reffeshments. Some ladles 
come in once a month to do 
sewing and mending.

The churches also give ser
vices on Sunday and another 
group holds a birthday party 
the last Tuesday of the month 
for everyone who had a birth
day that month," Heffington 
continued.

Hefflngton is £dso part of the 
care plan team who meet on a 
quarterly basis.

The team is made up of the 
dietitian, the assistant director 
of nursing, a social worker and 
Heffington. They review the 
residents care plans, assess 
their needs, set goals and make 
plans on how to reach those 
goals.

For those residents who are 
bedridden, a different set of 
activities are done to keep 
them stimulated so they do not 
feel abandoned.

Hefflngton will go around and 
talk to these residents twice a 
week and also do some sensory 
stimulation such as listening to 
music and doing some touching 
exercises.

“We want to keep them men
tally and physically stimulated 
so they don’t sit around, be 
depressed and literally waste 
away," she continued.

Hefflngton adds the residents 
decorate their rooms to give a 
home-like environment filled 
with personal belongings and 
parts of their past.

The center could also use 
more volunteers to help with a 
variety of activities and pro
grams. Big Spring Care Center 
is located at 901 Goliad St. and 
can be reached by telephone at 
263-7633.

Making light of home-cooked meals
B y  T A N Z Y  W IL S O N

T h e  M cAllen Monitor

MISSION, Texas — When It 
comes to food. Carmen Lopez 
takes her family’s health seri
ously.

Much o f her time In the 
kitchen Is spent searching for 
ways to make her meals low In 
fat. By trial and error, she has 
created recipes for low-fat 
Mexican food.

It was no surprise to Lopez 
when a study ffvm the Center 
for Science In the Public  
Interest, a consumer group, 
reported this summer that 
Mexican food Is fattening and 
high in sodium.

She had learned that the hard 
way. When her family moved 
here ftx>m Santiago. Chile, they 
lived in hotel rooms and a 
rental house before moving 
into their new home. They love 
Mexican food and ate at many 
restaurants.

In the process, they all gained 
weight.

It wasn’t until they moved 
Into their home this past 
December that Lopez could set
tle down and get Into a cooking 
routine.

She began cooking most of 
their food, including Mexican 
dishes. In olive oil. She stopped

using Crisco and lard. Once in 
a while, she substitutes light 
margarine.

Since December, Ldp02 hhs ‘ 
gone ffom 147 to 124 pounds. 
Her husband and three daugh
ters also have returned to their 
average weights.

Following the eating habits of 
other “chllenos,” Lopez feeds 
her family lean cuts o f meat 
and lots o f vegetables. Fish  
offers some variety, too.

Low-fat cheeses, including  
mozzarella, also make a differ
ence.

If S'^methlng Is missing a lit
tle flavor, she adds tomato 
sauce to pep it up. She likes to 
use red chili peppers for a 
spicy taste.

“We’re used to eating lemon 
and vinegar on our salads,’’ 
Lopez said. “ You get to the 
point where you don’t miss the 
dressing.’’

At the grocery store. Lopez 
steers her cart away from  
snack foods.

“I don’t bring potato chips In 
the house,’’ Lopez said. 
’“They’re (her ffunily) going to
eat whatever you give them.”

Her family snacks on vegeta
bles and fioilts.

Besides watching their diet, 
the Lopez family eixJoys sports 
and exercising.

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
•asr

Amanda Curran, B, aala a kaarty braakfaM In hm Waoo hom ^
SIttini down tor braaktaat aaeh mornln| givaa oMIdran anou^  
tool to tool tfraat and paitorm wad in aeliool.

!*•
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PholM by Tim Appel
A b o v e :  R e s i d e n t s  o f  B ig  
S p r i n g  C a r e  C e n t e r  u s e  a 
p a ra c h u te  to  b o u n c e  a b a ll 
in t o  th e  a ir  a s  o n e  o f  th e  
a c t iv i t i e s  a t t h a  c e n t e r  
T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n .

R ig h t: A lo n s o  B o liv a r p a sse s 
a b e a c h  b a l l  to  A lb e r t  
L in d e rm a n  d u rin g  an e xercise  
p erio d  at th e  B ig  S p rin g  C a re  
C e n te r  d in in g  ro o m  T u e s d a y  
a fternoon.

“ I love to exercise,’’ said 
Lopez. “ I golf, play tennis and 
walk three times a week.”

'  Now, CTfrbz is* frying to'get 
her recipes published. She 
would like to see them pub
lished in both English and 
Spanish, similar to a cookbook 
she got in Chile.

C A R M E N  L O P E Z ’S TO R 
TILLA  RECIPE 

4 cups flour, or 4 cups whole 
wheat flour, or 2 cups whole 
wheat flour mixed with 2 cups 
of flour

1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 1/2 teaspoon salt 
very warm water
Con.bine all dry ingredients 

into a bowl along with the olive 
oil, and mix with hands. Pour 
water gradually, mixing with 
hand until you are able to gath
er into ball and knead for about 
three to five minutes. Rub your 
hands with 1/2 teaspoon olive 
oil and rub against ball of 
dough to keep outside of dough 
from drying. Meanwhile, heat 
up griddle or skillet on medium 
heat. Cut down into 20 equal 
portions to make balls. Press 
down with hands then roll out 
thinly until 6 inches in diame
ter. ( ^ k  on ungreased griddle 
or skillet. If temperature is 
right, they puff up in places 
where they brown. Turh over 
and cook on other side. DON’T 
over cook because they wjll get 
hard.

The best way to keep tortillas 
from getting hard is to store 
them in a tightly-covered plas
tic storage bowl right after you 
take them off griddle. If they 
perspire and get wet (which  
they w ill) p^t light cloth In 
storage bowl covering tortillas 
lightly after storing, then cover 
tightly with lid.

For recipes or more informa
tion, write to: Carmen Lopez, 
P.O. Box 8081, Mission, Texas 
78572.

Humanized cow’s milk on the w- v
B y  M IC H A E L  B L A D E ___________

T h e  Toledo Blade

W ASH ING TO N  -  “ Hum 
an iz^ ” cow’s milk may be one 
of the most revolutionary new 
consumer products to emerge 
ffom efforts to genetically engi
neer livestock, a U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture  
(USDA) authority said.

Dr. Robert J. Wall predicted 
that humanized cow’s milk will 
be produced by a coming gener
ation of transgenic dairy cattle. 
Transgenic animals are those 
that have been given genes 
ffom humans or other species.

In a report at the 208th 
national meeting o f the 
American Chemical Society, 
W all cited a number o f 
advances in creating transgenic 
cows, pigs, sheep, and other 
animals. He is with the gene 
evaluation unit at U SD A ’s 
Agricultural Research Service 
in Beltsville, Maryland.

Initial efforts to apply genetic 
engineering technology to 
domestic cattle, he said, have 
focused on giving the animals 
improved growth characteris
tics.

Genes that control production 
of growth hormone, for 
Instance, have been introduced 
into pigs. The resulting ani
mals grow faster on less feed, 
and have reduced amounts of 
body fat. Already in use is an 
engineered hormone, recombi
nant bovine somatotrophin. 
that boosts milk production in 
dairy cows.

Wall said the second wave of 
cattle genetic engineering will 
involve using livestock to pro
duce human hormones and cer
tain other drugs. Human genes 
controlling production of these 
medically-lmportant proteins 
already have been successfully 
introduced into the mammary 
tissue of cows, sheep, pigs.

The milk from these trans
genic animals — genetically 
part animal and part human — 
is being processed to remove 
the human proteins so that 
clinical trials can be conducti^d.

A third wave of genetic engi
neering of domestic cattle could 
have a much more sweeping 
impact on consumers, he sug
gested.

"In the future, attempts will 
be made to ‘humanize’ cow’s 
milk by replacing the cow’s

milk-produciin: |iroi. :;i 
with genes fi oin bum.;ii 
said.

’’That giMU'lic.illy riu "■ 
milk, which will moii' ( ; 
approximate hiiiu'ii t 
milk, should In* u :
more healthiu 1 I n ' ^
infants than Uxl i\ \ i ■ ■

Public health i ,xi > : ' '
been encouragiiu' ■ 
ing because cow - m 
commercial inf.uit I 
lacks a wide variel;, m 
compounds found in 1 
milk. Some, for Instanc 
an Infant’s reslstanci' i 
ease.

The humani/ation o! 
milk could ■̂M̂■Md tin- I 
of human breast milk 
children and adults u 1 
suiiK* other dairy pi'Mlni i 
cream, yogurt, am! « lu .> 
instance, all could he p f 
with humani/eil ( i>w ■; le Ir

The biggest -.tumlilin ' I 
he said, is the d 1 1 1 ii u 1' 
inserting human pem s uis ■ 
tie. The process is so im li 
that it costs about $. . • 
produce a tianspeiio 
$60,000 for a ti .msgem 
and $300,000 for a sinple i 
genic cow.

Lemon juice can spice up any meali
B y  N A N C Y  B Y A L

(AP ) • A squirt of lemon juice 
perks up salad dressings, 
soups, fish, chicken and firult 
desserts, and keeps certain 
fruits from darkening, but It’s 
not always practical to keep 
fresh lemons on hand. Citrus 
juice in a bottle is a convenient 
alternative because It’s Inex
pensive, you can store it for a 
couple ot months, and jrasi can

pour or squeeze It straight from 
the bottle with no mess.

In case you’re wondering, bot
tled lemon juice starts with the 
juice of fresh lemons, concen
trated to a uniform strength. 
Enough water Is added to 
return this concentrate to the 
natural strength of fresh 
lemons.

When a recipe calls for the 
“juice of one lemon,” use 2 to 4 
tablespoons o f bottled lemon 
Juice.

Use bottled lemon juice when 
canning tomatoes and other 
vegetables. Its acid content is 
consistent, so you know you’ll 
have the right amount of acid 
to keep the vegetables from 
spoiling in the jar. ^

Brush fish or chicken for 
broiling or grilling. Lemon 
juice adds flavor and moistness 
without the fat of other basting
8BUC0S.

Perk up cooked vegetables. 
Mix bottled lemon juice and

chopped green onion w itln 
lar or light sour cre;im tor, ,i 
savory sauce that’s pci In i l])r 
vegetables. |

Give ice cubes a tangy kiiV 
Combine fl cup sugar w itlj 1 
cup bottled lemon juice am* 3 
cups water. Freeze in lcc-cul>' 
trays and use with iced loa. 
lemonade or diet sodas.

Add zest to a meal by spr 
kling bottled lemon juice c n 
any seafood.
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ON THE
M E N U

(This menu is for Sept. 1 and 
Sept. 2)

BREAKFAST
Thursday • oatmeal; cinna

mon toast; Juice and milk 
Friday - Texas toast; peanut 

butter/Jelly and milk 
LUNCH
Thursday - tuna salad sand

wich; potato chips; carrots; cel
ery; fruit and milk 

Friday • hamburgers; fries; 
salad; pickles; fruit and milk

HEALTH IN
B R IE F

Ringworm is back
Ringworm, a scalp fUngus, is 

staging a new outbreak, and 
this time it’s more dilTlcult to 
detect.

The current outbreak Is being 
caused by a dilTerent fungus 
called T. tonsurans, and its tar
gets this time are mostly 
African-Am erican children, 
says Dr. Rebat Haider, head of 
dermatology at Howard 
University Hospital in 
Washington. D.C.

"The ringworm of the 1990s Is 
more insidious than its prede
cessor, and only vigilance by 
parents, school nurses and doc
tors will make a difference,” 
Haider said.

The Illness causes red, circu
lar scaly patches on the scalp 
and spreads when children  
share combs, brushes, ribbons 
and barrettes. It also can be 
picked up from telephones and 
furniture headrests.

The condition can be eradi
cated by anti-fungal medica
tions prescribed by physicians.

Prostate cancer test
A blood test that help* diag

nose prostate cancer has been 
approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration.

The FDA’s new ruling allows 
physicians to use PSAs to help 
diagnose new cases of the dis
ease in men over age 50. FDA 
Commissioner David Kessler 
stressed that PSAs must be 
used in conjunction with rectal 
examinations.

Fun at Octoberfest
Experience Call and nature at 

it’s best this year “Deep In The 
Heart of Texas”. That’s what 
folks 55 and over will be doing 
at the Texas 4-H Center on 
Lake Brownwood when several 
hundred will ei\)oy the annual 

Octoberfest 
d u r i n g  
O c t o b e r  
says Dana 
T a r t e r ,  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Extension 
Agent-H.E.

lana
Tarter
Columnist

Sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
four weeks are offered from 
which men and women alike 
may choose:

Octoberfest I - October 4-7 
Octoberfest II - October 11- 

14
Octoberfest II - October 18-21 
Octoberfest IV - October 25-28 
Opportunities include “hands-

on” learning centers where one 
can learn leather working, oil 
painting, woodworking, stained 
glass and other exciting pro
jects. Educational programs on 
topics such as horticulture, 
photography. nutrition, 
finances, and other current 
interests are a popular high
light.

Boat rides and fishing on 
Lake Brownwood add populari
ty to your stay. Lighted tennis 
courts, horseshoes, billiards, 
volleyball, shuffleboard, domi
noes, and card and table games 
are all popular activities.

A special ‘Kick Your Heels 
Up” theme will provide a fes
tive atmosphere to the event. 
Thursday’s theme party will 
feature some exciting activities 
and entertainment.

Octoberfest “94! Are you 55 
or older? Then its for you! Each 
week is limited to 165 partici
pants at a nominal fee. Get 
away and learn to make the 
most of the best years of your 
life. For more information on 
‘94 Octoberfest contact the 
Howard County Extension 
office at 264-2236.

Link between genes and obesity

STORMING NORMAN VISITS CAMP

B y  P A U L  R A E B U R N ____________

TORONTO (A P ) — 
Researchers have begun to 
unravel the complex links 
between genes and obesity with 
the discovery of about 20 spots 
on human chromosomes that 
may influence people’s weight.

“We’re well on our way,’’ said 
Claude Bouchard of Laval 
University in Ste-Foy, Quebec. 
He said he is involved in stud
ies that have identified 10 to 12 
genes related to body fat con
tent or to the body’s response 
to overeating.

Janis Fisler and Craig  
Warden at the University of 
California, Los Angeles have 
identified six locations in the 
genes of mice that are likely to 
harbor genes related to obesity. 
All of those genes have counter
parts in humans, they said.

Other research has suggested 
other candidate genes, so the 
current total of specific genes 
or genetic regions linked to 
obesity is now about 20, 
Bouchard said Wednesday at

the Seventh . International 
Congress on Obesity.

Understanding the genetic 
basis of obesity could lead to 
new ways to treat it once scien
tists learn more about manipu
lating genes that cause disor
ders.

Bouchard, one of the leaders 
in the study of the genetic basis 
of obesity, said that an individ
ual’s genes play a substantial 
role in whether he or she will 
be overweight.

The genes or approximate 
gene locations that have been 
identified so far are likely only 
the first of many more obesity- 
related genes that remain to be 
discovered, Bouchard said.

Fisler and Warden made their 
discoveries using mice they 
bred that develop obesity in 
much the same way humans 
do. They are now trying to iso
late the genes producing the 
obesity in the mice, with the 
hope that the human counter
parts o f those genes w ill be 
important in understanding 
human obesity.

Retired Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, left, and camp counselor Mike Rainaldi comfort a crying Jonathan 
parfcerson at the R .0 .C J(. (Reaching Out to Cancer Kids) Camp in Fla. Jonathan told the General he 
Iwas homesick after Just two days at camp. Schwarzkopf made his annual visH to the camp recently.

Varicose veins are treatabie
B y  D R . M A R K  A D E L M A N

(AP) - Varicose veins, bulging 
as a result o f prolonged high 
pressure within the veins, can 
be unsightly and painful, but 
there are treatments available 
which can provide relief.

Increased pressure in the 
veins often arises from such 
factors as pregnamcy, obesity,’' 
and frequent and long periods 
of standing.

Sometimes varicose veins can 
affect the deep veins that are 
buried within the muscles and 
cannot be seen or felt. But 
mostly the condition manifests 
itself in the veins lying just 
under the skin.

Varicose veins are most fre
quent in the legs and feet as 
these veins have the greatest 
effect of gravity and therefore 
have the highest pressure  
placed within them.

Varicose veins take two 
forms. Spider veins are the 
small pattern of bluish veins 
that often resemble a spider’s 
web. Large varicose veins 
which are larger, appear tortu
ous, and dark blue.

Spider veins are generally  
painless, have no significant 
impact on health and usually 
do not require treatment. But if 
these veins are bothersome to a 
person’s vanity, they can be 
treated by what is known as 
injection sclerotherapy.

A salt water solution is inject
ed into one or several of the 
visible veins, causing the tiny 
veins to fill with scar tissue 
and blocking the blood flow.-- 
Spider veins generally fade 
within a week after treatment 
and tend to disappear complete
ly within a month.

Large varicose veins on the

other hand, can become painfUl 
and can be the site of throm
bophlebitis or swelling within 
the area they are located, but 
there are some steps that can 
be taken by the patient to 
reduce the discomfort they pro
duce.

For example, the person 
affected should avoid standing 
or sitting for long periods of 
time. Elevating the legs about 
12 Inches above the heart level 
can also temporarily relieve 
oressure within the veins.

To alleviate pain rnd swelling 
from varicose veins, doctors 
may prescribe special elastic 
stockings that provide support 

, and pressure in the lower por
tions of the legs.

In severe cases, surgical 
removal of the affected vein 
may be suggested. This proce
dure is generally performed on 
an outpatient basis.

A D D IT IO N A L  REDUCTIO NS STAR T  TOlW ORROW I

O U R  ENTIRE STOCK  
SPRING  & SUlUimER

MISSES’ SPORTSWEAR • 
MISSES’ & JUNIORS’ DRESSES • 

JUNIORS’ DENIM SHORTS & CASUAL TOPS •
LADIES’ BELTS & HANDBAGS • 

' MEN’S SHORTS & TEES • 
FASHION JEWELRY • O R I G I N A L  P R I C E S

SHOP
MON.-8AT. 

SUN. 1

BEALLS 
10 A M -8  
P M -5 P M

PM BEALLS
JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YOU WILL FIND INTERIM MARKOOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

STYLES. SIZES ANO CCXORS VARY BY STORE

SHOP BEALLS 
MON-SAT. 10 A M -•  PM 

SUN. 1 PM -  5 PM

ALL
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ALL IN A DAY’S WORK

As#ocLsta4 stMto
Frank R oba rtt, ow nor of tha  na w  Jalapanoa Bluaa Corner restaurant and music vunue in San Antonio, 
washes grim e off a  m ural on a  w all of the establishm ent. The mural features sLiCh artists as Bonnie 
Raitt, the late Stevie  R ay Vaughn (b o th  p ictu red), B .B . King and others

Ulcer bacteria linked to stomach cancer
B y  D R . L A W R E N C H O R O W IT Z

(AP ) - The bacteria recently 
identified as a cause of ulcers 
now are also under suspicion 
as a contributor to cancer of 
(he stomach.

The m icrobe is called  
Helicobacter (H.) pylori. When 
Australian researchers said  
several years ago that it could 
be a me^or cause of ulcers, the 
general medical reaction was 
disbelief.

But a meeting of experts at 
the National Institutes o f 
Health several months ago said 
that extensive research has 
proved the case for the patho
genicity of the microbe. As a 
result, antibiotics to kill the 
bacteria now are a standard 
part o f drug treatment for 
many ulcer patients.

H. pylori accelerates the for

mation of ulcers by releasing 
enzymes that contribute to the 
destruction of the tissues lining 
the stomach.

Cancer suspicions atube 
because the microbe also cun 
cause chronic gastritis, an 
Inflammation of the lining ot 
the stomach. That inflainina 
tion can leaci to precanceiouo 
changes in the affected cel lb 
and eventually to cancer

Another effect of H pylui i 
infection is to decrease the ;<i (.• 
duction by cells that line the 
stomach o f ascorbic acid, a 
chemical that is believed ii 
help protect against cani.ei 
The tocteria also cut down tin 
production of mucin, a sticky 
substance that forms a layer u! 
protective mucus on the siom 
ach lining.

And H. pylori may cause 
white blood cells in the stoin 
ach to release molecules th n

New Elvis book is the ultimate”
When Patricia Pierce answers 

her telephone, the voice on the 
other end often has a familiar 
Memphis drawl. “A ll of these 
Hlvis impersonators are calling 
me, and it sets you back a bit. 
because a lot o f them sound 
exactly like him. It’s sort of 
tun," she said with a laugh.

Of course, when you write a 
book called “ The Ultim ate  
Elvis,” you have to expect a 
hunk-a, hunk-a crank caUs. 
Pierce’s book includes a  day-by
day account of Presley’s life, as 
well as such ephemera as the 
phone numbers of his various 
homes; a list of his nicknames, 
from “ Mam a’s Boy” to “ The 
King"; the number of his NBC 
checking account (011-143875); 
and the women in Elvis’s life, 
listed alphabetically f ro m  
“ Alden, G inger,” to 
"Zehetbauer, Ai\)elika.’’

Pierce says she was inspired 
to write the book after talking 
with some young rock musi
cians who didn’t know Elvis 
had been the first rock and roll 
star.

“So I went to the library to 
get these young men a book to 
read about Elvis Presley. I’m a 
historian and I’m pretty picky 
about what is accurate. I could
n’t find a book that made this

man not plastic, that shovsi Ll. 
both sides of the coin, showi-d 
how society treated him, hov̂ . 
he grew up, how he w«'uUi 
react coming from his ha. k 
ground, why he was conlrollti! 
by Colonel Parker.”

To research her book, Pierre 
says, she “ read all of FKms s 
interviews and all ut ins 
quotes, read every book evn  
written on him and in*ei 
viewed 600 people.”

“In 1953, two things happen 
to Elvis, she explained. "Hank 
W illiam s dies and his ivs<< 
favorite cartoon characieib. 
Captain Marvel and Cai i; ' 
Marvel Jr., are taken off fho 
stands. He realizes, ‘Uh oh 
even famous people die lu 
three months he lost one ut iiis 
heroes and he lost his dual per
sonality comic book characters 
that he adored so much. It dev 
astated him.”

It was those events. Pierce 
believes, that helped give 
Presley the drive to succeed. 
Pierce also defends Elvis from 
criticism  by, most recently, 
R&B great Ray Charles, who 
says that Presley was only 
doing what the blues musicians 
on Beale had been doing for 
years.

W e  ( a r c  . A b o u t  Y o u  
A n d  ' I 'o u r  I l e a l t h

Providing you with prescriptions and health caie services 
Is oqly part of what we oiler WA als(. take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the lime to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 

f %^th the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business l>ct ause we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less

Leonard** Pharmadea Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Etther The Blue Cross Health Select Program

O r The First Care HM O

L e o n a rd ’s P harm acies
I’s
308Sciary

Mon. - Sa. S a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sun. A Holiday*
9 a.m. -12 noon 

4dWpi«.-7d)0p.BL

PtoI m Io m I  H M M K y  
M ik siS llite  M 7-»44

Leonard's C lin ir 
Pharuiacy

Meeday-SeleSey 1501 W. nth  Aacc
• J ta jw .to «J lp m 267-I6II

Mon. • FVL 830 «.m. - 6:00 p.m.
S J t M S t o l M i . 9a(. 8 JO am. til Noon

RX Prrarripiian Service, be. 
• Home IV Servicee 

• Nursing Hume Pharmecy 
Servicee

drUW B»g Spri"*
267-2711

ToHFyee l-M(k63S4S60

H o r o s c o p e

can produce mutations in nor
mal cells, often a first step in 
cancer.

Th(? evidence against H. 
pylori in cancer is mostly cir
cumstantial, partly because the 
bact(;ria are so commonplace. 
About half the people in 
America carry the bacteria, 
wliitli appa/eiitly take up resi- 
Jeiice in the stomach early in 
ute.

but epitloniiological studies 
m Hawaii, England and the 
Ciiited States have shown that 
in lection with the bacteria is 
III all more common in people 
V. nil stoiiKK h cancer. About 80 
1 creent of these patients are 
ii.teetial loiiiiiuieil to 50 per- 
i i't ut u't i!!-. wtiu (to not have

u'.iiKa!
' he case seems clearest for 

mucosal assoc 1.lied lymphoma, 
an uncoiiiniuii cancer of white 
t Kill (t,lls ut the slomaeh.

I• I . i n i s  boy who 
11 e e|. in diit- poveity, who 
ii.iHs Is a symbol of the
....... iH' n •'u ,inr You grow up
t \iii 1% i> n a >ua become 
I. uiuvi Ivioini rich and
V .a i’i\.e >i,ui niuiiey away.”

Hut ' 1 I’iuice, her interest in 
I'lvis began in his pre 
.\mei ic.in !)n-am days, when 
ihe >uung, sneering, pomaded 
It! el was biiaking down sexu 
a', racial and social barriers on 
netwoik TV variety shows, 
riuil's when Pierce, then a 7- 
year old gitnving up in Los 
Argc'.' s was first diaw'n, along 
with iiiHliuus of other 
.-Vii.ei ican kids, to the sweating, 
g>iaiiiig, rock and roll legend- 
tu lie .And, as vsould be the case 
tor mu( h of tile rock revolution 
to follow licr attraction was 
h'.eled by icueiua! disapproval.

When ! vvas a young child 1 
reiiiemher turning on a televi
sion and seeing Elvis And my 
lather tuined it ulT .. He said, 
Vou’i t n.j* going lu watch him, 

lu > dart;, and he'll teach you 
the V.1 ug tilings.' Which was 
(j die inti ig.uiii;.; ”

''Ilf. ' ' 1 l.w.‘ 1 E ELVIS by 
l .ai i> ., 1 ii 1 1 1  (Simon &
S( hustei, $.50)

/La .. ..

FOR THURSDAY,
SEPT. 1, 1994

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19); 
Don’t Jump to conclusions. Stay 
sure of your knowledge of what 
works. Pressure is enormous 
between family and responsibil 
ities. You feel as if you are 
doing a Juggling act and, yes, 
you are. Tonight: Stay home.

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
The unexpected upsets you and 
forces you to re-evaluate 
Consider your alternatives. A 
creative endeavor is important 
for you. Touch base with anoth 
er. Discuss your limits. Be pusi 
tive about your responsibilities. 
Tonight; Initiate a talk. *** 

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Despite how partners behave, 
you remain popular. Assume 
your role in a key situation. Be 
ready for positive changes or a 
different approach. Listen care
fully to your intuition. Tonight; 
Roll with the unexpected and 
you’ll be Just fine. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Changes seem inevitable. News 
surprises you as you reverse 
course and seek more solid 
footing. Others find you to be a 
stabilizing influence. You make 
a difference. Tonight: Spread 
the good vibes. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Kick 
back and detach. You see oth
ers differently than they see 
themselves. Your perception 
ism might not be well-received 
but they allow others to grow. 
Diplomacy is important. Listen 
to your intuition more often. 
Tonight: Vanish while you are 
ahead. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
hit unexpected bumps on the 
trail. As a result, you might be 
more upset than you need to 
be. Recognize the unpre 
dictability o f events. Be 
thoughtful in a conversation. 
Allow yourself to visualize and 
to create more. Tonight: Eel a 
friend sound off. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22); 
Pressure is intense and you feel 
as if recent efforts may be for 
nothing. That is not necessai ily 
the case. Lighten up about v%liu 
you are, what you want ami 
where you are going. A respon 
slble approach helps you euii- 
dirflculties. Tonight: Oui ami 
about. **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)

You are beadinj; m i.ew din t 
uoiis as you vu-w iili ililltn ut 
ly than olliers. A positive 
approach allows yiAi lu w 
options. Ask for what you iieeil 
The uneiifpecti'd cm tan s in ( I'lii 
municathais. Your adjusi ibihly 
is tested to the ina;\ ioiiight: 
Be more fun loving *“

SAGlTTAimi.S (.Aov. -2 IK i 
210; Deal wjiii .uioi lu i 
Remeinher what your butt uir 
line is in a in e..sure dl oat ion 
Others might di .ag.ic I n ;ti. ;, 
will del'ei <o \uu i'diiam ;a! si.i 
bllity bet'oim-, a m .jor i . ,ue 
Take* a sti .ng,t>r hand with 
funds. 'roir:g,hl l.isteii < .e oiu!;^ 
to your innei voice. ‘

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 .) ai Up 
Others sni pi ist> yon more 
conservidive ai.pio, !i waiid 
get yon fartbet Cl.dm u ;|'um.; 
bilit y lor in islain . \ ou . i 
niadt*. Creat,- new w; \ '. 11 
approach thilleiigo; Imd l:i
I hive an <nai d m i ' . t w i t a
II iemi. ‘

A g E . \ k ! M s  (,he . ' i V .  I, ' 
You It, !,■'■ have a . :'. I iine 
following thi iu,,l. [t I' I .. 
Focus on e f t i c i t , i , luate 
your choices ( )n i.ae ■ ' i'nv,
with a partnei ,.l . d m ', 
continue lo he jio ii 1 .1 ) o,
know wlmt you netd; ,1 i ' n 
Tonight: Work lalt *“

PISCES (Fell I'l ' <! (\i.
l.et go of wh.il Nun mill'. ■ a 
nuist. The lighler you .n , !. ,i i
it, (he hapji it r > uu >v i '' a, 
Success come:. naliii:i!h. v. ,th 
an easier appiu.u!. ! ui i , uy 
infoi inalion ai a .!: . • . ib ■;
allows you to t a .v i i n : 1. m
dillereiitlv. Told,,iu i ...........
fun.
IF SEP'l’EM H ri; : . ;, . : ,

YOUR HIR'I'III) ^v I ,u, 1! 
unexpecli (I to i iiii i i"i m li, 
year ahead. Yuiu ih -id 'ii’ iy 
will he It .ii tt,
wild cani Tin n. >• i , , • 
you aie ill liamira . ,1.' i i! 
mote open ymi wiM '■ ■ v.lsii
they are sa> nig I s '' •
nilinic.lt it'lls , ,u' an ; d ,' ; 
despite t h.aii;s s \\ n i; u 
and gain. It you
tionships w !1 !.• , i..... it
not stalile. It ............... ' ■
>uu lift .1 1 11 e I.
peop " ’s < h.aI'■ I '
CANCFU i . a iia'

' Ml K. t M . i 
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Friendship takes
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Dear Abby 

is on a two week vucatiun 
Following is a selection of some 

of her 
f a v o r i t e  
past letters 
from Hie 
e a r l y  
1970s.)

D E A R  
A B B Y  
S o m e 
neighbors  
( I ’ll call 
them Dick 
and Jane) 
have been 
friends of

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

ours for almost three years. 
Last July we put in a swim  
mlng pool {ind invited Dick and 
Jane over for a swim. We invit 
ed another couple (also neigh 
bors) at the same time.

W ell, when Dick and Jane 
came over, they didn’t bi ing 
any bathing suits, and when we 
expressed surprise, they said 
they enjoyed swimming in .iie 
nude and had often dout. so at 
other people’s pools. Thf ..ibei 
couple brought suits but agri'cnl 
swimming in the raw might be 
"fUn.”

My w ife exploded and said 
there would be no nude swim 
ming at our place, ami they 
could either go home and get 
their suits or forget swimming 
in our pool. They left, and we 
haven’t heard from them since. 
(The other couple stayed and 
swam wearing suits.)

I personally am not all that 
hung up on nudity, and it 
wouldn’t have bothered me one 
way or the other, but my wife 
has all sorts of inhibitions. Du 
you think we should have let 
them stay and swim naked'/ — 
NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO  NAM E: No Dick 
and Jane are entitled to their 
skinny-dipping in the company 
of like-minded people. And your 
wife is entitled to her “ inhibi 
lions.’’ Since she was the host 
ess, there was no reason for her 
to have to grin and “bare” it.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my sister. Brenda is 12 and I 
am 14. Our Job is doing supper 
dishes every night. We have a 
system. I clear off the table and 
wash, and Brenda wipes and 
sweeps up. We both put away.
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opinion.' — B I ; IN NI NG T() 
WORRY

DEAR BEi.l.NN'ING It v.mr 
thoughts gUc \uu it ason I ) 
worry, hy all nii an,... vwii.suli a 
doctor. It s po.> ii'U to w.ii iN 
oneself into a siaie ol ill In-.dlh

'I'o receive a collc' tioi; .d 
Abby’s most mcm.ual.if and 
most IrequinllN n .hr ..led 
poems and essays .■•did a bie i 
ness-sized, self addusjid dive 
lope, plus check or money order 
for $3 95 ($-i.a0 ill I'aiiaii I) lo 
Dear Ahhy’s "Keepers " H O 
Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61054-0447. (Rost.age is included )
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B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Wednesday. August 31,1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O l l i ;  
S E R V IC E  I I IR E C T O R Y !

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

O N L Y  S 5 0  l » K H  I V I O N T I I  

6  I V I O N T I I  L O N T K A C T  g .H V  I ' K K  IV IO .

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028 Travel Trailers 030

U O O O  SCH O CX. Cart I W t  C h a v ro M  C ava  
Itar. 2-door. G o o d  condtilon SS.300 nagoll- 
•Ma 2M -S2S6 laava tnaaaaga

Boats 020
IM S  C A J U N  B ASS/SKI Boat. 140-HP JoTwv 
aon outx>afd motor K S O O  Saa al 1726 Yala 
or ciri 267-60S1

Pickups 027
1064 F O H O  P IC K U P  G ra al ahapa S12U0 
O  B O  C a l l  2 6 7 - 7 0 6 0  b a l w a a n  
5 0 0pm -10 OQpm

1082 F O R D  F -2 S 0  Pickup 300 6-cylindar. 
4 apaad. A M /FM . A C  $1750 G o o d  work  
tru c k  8 0 0 -5 :0 0  2 6 7 -8 1  12. a l la r  6 00  
300-4516

1003 T E X -O K L A  Chayanrta Pickup 38.000
-------* ---------  - $0

E N C L O S E D  RV S TO R A G E
Sandsprings area 

393-5314
iralaa $12,500 Can 3M -4084 aller 5 00

1081 F O F iO . $500 dow n 83 Dodge pickup 
$750 00 Farratfa. 001 E . 4lti

86 M A 2 0 A  B2000 Pickup Ak. good gaa mF 
- -  1420laaga. Ikgti milea $2500 267

rO F I S A L E  1002 Ford Ranger Lor>gt>ad. 5 
3Ul alareo w/lapaspaed, ak condNIonIng. AM4^I 

|4ay«r Taka up paym eris 263-0606

CofT^H out & scie & tra d e  for the  
n e w  r|uahty M R E S l O E  travel trailer 

A &th w fie e ls  G o o d  sele ction! 
S u m m e r  s a le  g o in g  o n  n o w .

Tx RV Sales & Service
So u s  87, Hy tho Brass Nail

P>04 T E M P O  2 l>Ka

S I K « .v, . t

MSKI*............................................................  S l2.^S.V(»n
I O K I )  D I S C O I M . ........................................ 1 .10.1 o n
n o il I lKOCK D I.S C O IM ................................ (>l.1 o n
MCSS KKIt.VIT’:......................................................T.sn.nn

SA I.E  IMUCIv 0 , 2  I  7 ?h

S I K H .’ I I I

MSRP............................................................. XI 7.877.(M)
KORI) I )ISC ( )l 1 N T.........................‘ .................... .S 2 2.00
IM)ll IlK O CK DISCOI N T................................ I 102.00

S A L E  P R IC E  * 1 5 , 8 3 0 ' ”fs
_______________________________________________________________ 1 T 8 L

IM ^>4 C R O W N  V R r r o l t l A

S I K » I

M S K K ............................................................ S2 I lOS.nn
I O K I )  DLSCOINT . ..........................................I..I.S.VOO
n o n  IlKOCK D I.S C O IM ...............................I..IS.S.00

s A i . E  P R I C E  1 8 , 4 6 0 “ !! s
________________________________________________________________I IM .

1994 I - IS O  117'’ W /li IM C K i  r
i\̂ ____________

S I K t> J  /,’<

M .s K p. ........ s I o , .“S r.o ( )o
I O K I )  D IS C O rN T ............................................I..U.> ()()
l io n  IlKOCK D IS C O l ’M . ...............................I .70.S 0 0

s A i . E  I ' R i c E  1 3 , 4 6 0 ? ! ! s
I T M .

lu a i P O P  UP  TR A V E L  TR A ILE R . A k  6  heat. 
2 'lu ll b a d s, atova, Icsbox. labia  Ilka nsw  
$3 000 267-2418

E M P L O Y M E N T

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption 035
1603 T IO G A  M O IO B H O M F  28 II. 7.30U 
miles Exira clean, ael comalned mIcruwavH 
skrapse $38,500 263 45/b

ADOPTION; As a little girl I dreamed of 
some day getting mamed, having 
childien, a dog and 
a horse I mamed a 
wondeiful man hve

years ago We have 
a great dog and a 

V  iM horse too. The only 
^  ^  thing missing is a

beautiful child. Can we help each 
other? We have so much love to offer. 
Expenses paid Call Ann & Mark at 
(800)242 4664

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAf>IST TECHNICIAN IV-V 
$1337-S1516/MONTH (DOE)

lU V IN G  llnanclally aacura couple wishes to 
adopl rtewtram. Expanses paid Call Rebecca 
8 Ken al 1 B00-287-303S

Announcements 036

FUN N-FOOD
Hamburgers w/fnes Only $1.50 
And Much Mora on the Menu 

Call-ins Welcome 
1011 11th Place 263-3276 

11 00am-9 00pm Monday-Saturday

B U S I N E S S

Business Opp. 050

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Or just need to 

Establish Credit^ 
Take control of your 
financial future now'

1 800 573-4433 
Ext C1843

I OM S A l L B Y O W N E R  Esiablished ctiild- 
care toriler P O  Box 303. Big Sprirrg. TX  
79720

Instruction 060

Sales P erm  calling on induslhal 
customers in flig Spring market place. 

Ejuellent benefits & unlimited opportunity.

BIG SPRING B EAR IN G
3U1 E. 2nd

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Paid tuition if qualified 
1-800 725-6465 
Rt 3, Box 41 

Merkel, Texas 79536

ATTENTION Big Spring 
•*• POSTAL JOBS **•

Start $11 41/hr. * banefits. For applica
tion  a n d  in f o r m a t io n ,  c a ll  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

l*M IVAir PIAN O  Lessorw Begmners thru ad
vance Years ol teaching experience 2607 
Mebecca Call 263 3367

BRICK A BLOCK MASONS 
Longterm  g o ve rn m e n t p ro je ct. 
$16 00/hour. Office •: 817-386-8975. 
Home 817-386-8481.
_____ EOE

L U X U R Y  F O R  L E S S  
S A V E  T H O U S A N D S !!
1994 Lincoln Town Car • Deep jewel green metallc, mocha leather, 
dual air bags, antilock brakes, all power, keyless entry with remotes.
Program car with 16.000 miles................................Sala Prica $35,995
1994 Lincoln Town Car Signatura Sarias - Opal grey peariescent 
metallic, gray leather, dual air bags, antilock brakes, all power, keyless 
entry with remotes. Program car with 17,000
miles.........................................................................Sala Prica $26,995
1994 Lincoln Town Car - Garnet red gla^e metallic, dark red leather, 
dual air bags, antilock brakes, all power, keyless entry with remotes.
Program car with 17,000 miles................................Sale Price $25,995
1994 Lincoln Mark VIII - Sante Fe metallic, mocha leather, CD Disc, 
dual air bags, antilock brakes, all power, keyless entry with remotes,
executive car with only 9,000 miles........................ Sale Price $29,995
1994 Lincoln Town Car • Portofino blue metallic, blue leather, dual 
airbags, antilock brakes, all power, keyless entry with remotes, pro
gram car with 16,000 miles......................................Sale Price $25,995
1993 Lincoln Mark VIII • Garnet red, gray leather, CO Disc, dual air 
hags, antilock brakes, all power, on or local one owner with 7,000
miles..........................................................................Sale Price $27,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - White, blue leather.dual air bags, anti lock 

brakes, all power, keyless entry with remotes, program car with 20,000
miles........................................................................Sale Price $22,995

All 1993 A 1994 Lincolns Carry A  4-Year/50,000 Mile 
Bum per To  Bum per Warranty With No Transfer Feell

C 3 C D

f OMO
MERCURY
UNCOl N
NISSAN

BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING TLX AS

Orfvo a mt/o. Sfti'O a lot TDV 267 1616 
son IV 4ht Street • XYiono 26 7 7424

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

Help Wanted 085
$500 SIGN-ON BONUS TE L C  Corp. is
now interviswing qualified drivers for 
their client, Steare Tank Linaa. Staara 
Tank Linas requires 12 months varifi- 
abla tractor trailer axparlanc#, COL 
License with Haz Mat and tanker en
dorsement, over 21 years of age, pass 
DOT physical and drug screen. Com
pany offers 401K. RatiramanI after 6 
months. Ufa and Health insurance, paid 
vacations. Call 915-263-7656, or corns 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ASSISTAN T MANAGER N E ED E D  by the Big 
Spring branch of W ORLD FINANCE. Auto re- 
quksd. This Is s Mansgsr Tralnes position 
and s  caroer opportunNy that ollors sxceHom 
salary and a cotnplols Irings benelM package 
Promotion to Managsr posalblo within 15 
moniho. No oxperlonce nscsssary. For ap- 
p o ln lm o n l p h o n o  O o b b la  R o s a s  al 
(015)263^962. EOE M/F

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
S5.0S an hour. HoUdays-Vacalions AruiudI 
Bonus Apply In po(son, 3200 Parkway. Com- 
ancha Trail Nursing (Center. $150 sign on 
bonus

CERTIFIED DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full-time, atx>va average income, paid 
vacation, paid holidays, uniform allow
ance, bonus, new equipment, beautiful 
new office. Fun staffi (5all 662-0741 or 
682-6211 alter 6;00pm.
C E R TIF IE D  SO CIAL W ORK C O N S U LTA N T 
needed lor 2 nursing homes Must moot 
L T C N F  requiramonis. ConIracI nagotlated 
baaed on experlenco. Contact Gary White, 
Loraino Manor, P.O. Box 219. Loralne. TX  
79532 (915)737-2209

EOE

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR. 
Full-time position with Rolling Prair
ies Early Childhood Intervsntion. Will 
impisment programs developed (or 
lamiliee^f children, 0-3 yeara of age, 
with developmental delays. Sarvicaa 
provided in a variety ol eattings 
(Homes, child care, ate.). Must be 
able to work inda p anda ntly  but 
cooperatively aa part ol a team, High 
school graduation or GEO, plus 18 
months ol lull-tim e axparianca in 
childhood development activitiaa. 
College work which included courses 
pertinent to childhood development 
may be substituted lor experience on 
a basis o l IS  h o u rs  lo r  s ix  (6 )  
months. Prsfsr p rior axpsrisnee 
working with infants and toddlers 
and/or child development. Must use 
own vehicle to provide services. 
Travel required. PREFER TH AT CAN
D ID A T E  R E S ID E  IN H O W A R D  
COUNTY.
APPLY A f: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

EOE/AAE

C O M B O  P A IN TE R  and Body Parson, San 
Angelo. Texas 
(915)658-8881.
Angelo. Texas Aulo Paint and Body Shop 
915)6-------------

**GENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowledg* of air co n d i
t io n in g  and h a a tin g . H ou ra  
must ba flaxibla. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 710. W A ITR ES S  W A N TE D  Good pay and lips 

Apply In person al The Brewery. 1602 FM 
700

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  *  _  _   ̂

(No Phone C ats) 1710 E. 3rd

W A N T E D  S o m eo n e to work M onday 
Wednesday-Friday as Outside Salesman lor 
Interior decorating business Must he good 
with people, have an eye lor color & design 
friendly, honest, reliable Call 267-8310 be
tween 10.00am-4:00pm Tuesday-F rlday to 
make an i^ipolrilmenl
W AN TED: Wallress/Barlender Apply In per 
son at Sunset Tavern. 1800 N BlrdweU lane

H ELP W A N TED  Bookkeeper wllh other du
ties. Call alter 5 00 p m. lor appolnimeni al 
263-0671

Newspaper Routes 087

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

IN TO W N  M OTO R  R O U IE  West downtown 
3rd 8 4lh street area 51 customers Polontial 
prollt $150/morXh Approxlm.alely 45 minutes/ 
day NOW OPEN'

W.T. OILFIELD COMPANY 
la Now Taking Applicationa for Part- 
tima Secretary. Computer experience 
helpful. Call 263-3253 or 101 Owena.

CAFIRIER ROUTE: Irxilan Ridge, Indian Rills. 
Mountain Park wea 52 cuslomers Polenhal 
profit S130/mor4h. Approximately 35 minutes/ 
day Af’ PLY TO D AY'

GEN ERA L O FFIC E  CLER K  Dulles Include: 
Phone, data entry, tiling, and mall Good 
ptrone personality required and computer ex- 
perierKe preferred Apply al Gamco. 1411 E. 
Rwy 350

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CARRIER ROi irt: Slarilord, I a
net
ily 30 mlnules/

mar. Black F I L L E D  ners Pulenli.il
profit $125 
day APPLY lO UAYl

IM M ED IATE O P EN IN G S  lor Tractor-Truck 
Drivers Musi have 2 years minimum experF 
ence currerS CC3L license and ba able lo pass 
D O T  p h y s ic a l and d ru g  s c re e n  C a ll 
(915)267-1691

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE W O HKK- Seplic Repair. I aleral 
Lien Repairs. Clearing. Road building. F ound 
alioii Al SlephertS 264 0900 (logo)

M A IN TEN A N C E  P ER S O N  lor aparlmanls 
E x p e rie n c e  and fools re q u ire d  E E O  
267-5191

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Opening for ambitious lady with pleas
ing personality and appearance Perma
nent position as chair-side assistant. 
Approximately 30 hours a week Expen- 
ence not necessary. We will train High 
school graduation requirad. Some col
lege preferred. Paid holidays and vaca
tions. Send resume to: BOX 804, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove stumps, painting, odd |uhs ( :ill 
267-5460
WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonabto rales 
263-4645, leave message -j,

Cal

Loans 095
STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800-619-2715.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

THE low N&COINTRV DIFFERENCE Livestock For Sale 270

An Enployw Ownrd ( onpjny

A CAin:* CHOKE W ITH AIHFFEKENCE
TOWN 4 COUNTRY dThri olxxidwi hoirfxi nkiiknf 

k>4e-4ra<l kk imvaKc. ptciairliui Sif cad. pad ack 
km. pad ncaim. rertam pUa replnrw a<xk opiin. 
oedx aMi aid iclkft niMa rnatiraace
coMEnrniENiiTHETowjuoouiifniv i)ina enci

Wc at lo4ai( lor ntnnkuk Ika km ■il«t laa. oupo 
•)( ptnoiilxai at (kpradew. aakriKui. rtarpciK. iMc l« 
•at n far paad anionam ail tnw Wia t atav lo pa 
oaiaiknf caaoaa arnot

If ea dtaidai roi atplir iTom 4 Couar FmdSlat a 
hr oatflict onllUShtTMol WjT In nxrkcam

Cam nppnkaaat naUHt In Ivdlr aditaokqolirid 
pMioa Cam pan oa FIRTT CLASS kan ail ciptntncc ihc 
Toan 4 Caatq Ddkiaict la yariet

Ai Eepinjrtt (knitil Coaipai)
Dr«t Tali»t KiquirM 

Appicilitat v t  iiiibMe il ill 
T»«i i  C*wlr]i load Sisra 

• Drht, I III IJXMS4 Dike, l i (  Sprat, 
imLlraidwi;,CodMsa,n
Aaiywicepiiimirrjakiiii ^

ITWWi

BABY POT BELLY Pigs lor sale Call Nalrille 
•I 267-8144
EMUS FOR  SALE. Breeders-Comlng 2 yoar 
olds-chicks Excellent blood lines PrclecI 
birds. Prices slarling al $2000 Call Mike al 

1-60267-7466 work. 263 5047 home

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques 290
AN TIQ U ES A FINE FU R N ITU R E, over 4i>0 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones W s also repair A relinish all ol 
the above Call or bring lo Rousa ol AnIieKs. 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9arrv6 30pm.______________________  ____

Appliances
GUAR ANTEED USED ReWgeralors and new 
evaporative ak cohdilloners As always best 
pricssi Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4ih 
263-1469

THE TOWN i  an  MR^ DIHERENCE

Auctions 3PĴ
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types ol
auction si

r S h i p p i n g / A s s e m b l y  P e r s o n  ^
Main responsibilities are shipping and warehousing 

Must be able to handle and lift some heavy packages 
No experience necesary - we will train.

Normal woiii week - Monday-Friday- 8:00 to 5:00 
Excellent Benefits Apply In person

G am co Education Materials
1411 E. Snyder Hwy. E.O.E.

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest * Play Just For The Fun Of It AND * Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
* P riv a te  p a r t ie s  only. M u s t  be used w ith in  60 d a ys.  L im it  30 w o r d s .

City fif fs
Nim nUN CHARQC $5.89 

DCADUnES rOR ADS
DAILY • 3 p.ni. day prior to publication 

•UNOAV-3 p.m. Friday

^ 2  Trtvia QuoBtlon: ^  Trivia Entry Coupon #42 ^
nrom 1950 to 1988 IkmiLmHkyplaijtmlfifr I I

w h o tH F lio m u T  I Answer.....................................................................  I

Locati(xi of answer is necessary to win. j Uicntlon ©f Answer............................................... j
J Name..............................................................................  [

UatSunday'twInMr Sunn Thoinpaoiv Ml Spring I I

Mai your answer to The Mg Spring Herald: P.O. Box 1431^^ - j ................. ........... j
Big S p ^lta a s  79721 or brir̂  it by the office at 710 Sourry. ■   ■. ■ »  —  —  ■ ■  ■ ■  —  —  —  —  mJ

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED IT!

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

IH:'

PART-TIM E HELP nsaded to care lor elderly 
lady. Musi work Saturday nights. 22 hours 
weakly. C a ll 263-1681, leave name and 
phone number

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED

15-20 hours Must be able lo type, file & lake 
appolnlments Irrsurance knowledge a plus 
Sand resume or work qualllicaliotis to P O 
Box 2092
PICK P O CKET BILLARDS, Texas Einesl Bit 
lards and Sports Club will be accepllrtg appli
cations tor employmani on Monday. August 
2 9 th -T h u r s d a y , S e p la m b a r 1st from  
7 :30pm -9  30pm  W ailresses, cashiers, 
bartenders- Musi be 21 Apply In person at 
102 East 3rd. DowrXown Big SptitK). (Tlie Old 
Pragers Building).

S E C R E TA R Y  W A N TE D  Computer experl 
ence preferred AccoutXIng and spread slieui 
knowledge helpful Send resume lo P O 
Box 3298

UTIUTIES COMPANY JOB
$8.25-$15.75/hour. This area Men and 
women needed No experience neces
s a r y .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  cal l  
1-219-736-4715 ext U8032, 8am 8pm. 
7 days
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Auctions 325 Miscellaneous

SPRINQCITY 
AUCTION 

2000HY. 4lh 
7$)Qpin

Ttanday, Saplaivbar IN

QIaaawar*, chalk figurinaa, picturas, 
laiapa, naw ahoaa, dotiing, •ahing rods 
and laala, baby atrollar, potty chairs, 
baby walkars, cast iron pots and pans, 
TVs, micfowava, Wang computar, mstal 
bads, nica sofa and lovasaat, hanging 
rod iron chair, wood haii traa, wood 
daafc, drassar baas, rscKnar, aluminum 
oota, gas ranga, alactric dryar, wood 
ahalf, badding, 2 whaal dolly, lawn 
nmwar, surf board, wiood and aluminium 
laddars, bicyclas, small patal go kart, 
gas wsad aatsr. Smith cutting torch and

Madicol Arts Hospital Equipmant Dantal 
chair, blood bank, oparaling room Kghla, 
auto dava, incubator, indnarator, staril- 
izar, watar distillar, air comprassor, oxy- 
gan air prassurs lock, optomatrist 
scopas, sinks, vacuum pump, axamining 
taM, rdling filas.

1084 4 door Chryslar Filth Avanue. 
1978 4 door Oidsmobila 98 Ragancy.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Pnjitt. Aucbonaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

•Hsmodsing *Camn*; TSa *CwpaiWy 
*8haal Rock‘PaMInQ 

•Candsr Fanoaa 'Concraie 'AddMons 
*Walar bitasMon Syslams 

Cal An^2n^743

STAIN MASTER CARPET as low aa $9.95 a 
yard. Floor tlo as low aa $1.90 a aquars iool. 
Ask abotii our computar dasignad bathroom 
and ktchan cabkwls. Fraa EsSmalaa. A l ma-

New - New - New
G a m e s

$ o
M  a day 

S e g a  M a c h in e s
$ e

a day

Computer
COMPUTER REPAIRS/SERVICE. 10 years 
siqiailanos. Cal 300-4253 alter 5:d0pm.
IBM P E R S 2 £ !* > iV  t H  a i  . naro onve
S ® « S O L D  *200

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ADORABLE, PLAYFUL PUPPIES. Cocker 
SpwtIsI mix. 815.00. 267-8832.______________
FOR SALE: 2 year old lamala ragMered Lab. 
Good wth chkdran. $75. Call 396-5576 (local 
numbsr)._________________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Hsipt you find rapulablo 
brasdsrs/quaMy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
lomiallon. 263-3404 dayllme._______________
REGISTERED CHINESE PUG puppy. Quality 
irarie. Psrenie on premleaa. Call 267-3547. II

ER XT. Hard drive

ANSWER: 
Naw York Giants

N e w  R e le a s e s
$ o

M  a day

A l l  O th e r  M o v ie s
$ 1

JL a day

Garage Saie
ESTATE SALE

Wadnasday-Friday. Badroom sat, bunk 
bads, drassar and nightstand, chest, 
washer and dryar, cook stova, dinning 
robm aat, arts and crafts malarial, TV,
HaMowaan dacorations, portabla sawing 
maohina, Nvingroom suila, bicycia, dask, 
dinning room chairs, Daacboma haater, 
boya achool ciothas, buffat, rocking 
chair. Ruby glass, raclinsr, childs M u S i c a l  
tooksr, amaH slactrical appliances, lots 
of llowar arranging malarials, vacuum. I n s t r u m e n t s  
mirrors, and lots, lots moia. Action Auc 
tion B a rn , N orth  Larnosa Hwy 
267-1551.

Hughes Rental 

&  Sales
1611 G re g g  267-6770

TR U N D L E  B ED  set with linens. $100. 
267-4675. ______________________________

W ED D IN G S

CraaUvs Calabrations

Cakas, cataring, silk wadding florals, 
candia abium and other wadding things. 
10% discount on custom made itams 
when wadding is booked 3 months in 
advance. Custom made by appointment 
only. Sea wadding display in west and 
of Big Spring Mai.

Biflya Grisham 267-8191

WHITE METAL lool-badbox lor smsS pickup, 
$50. O.B.O. Two one Ion pickup rime, do not 
know what they II. Any reasonebte oiler Cal 
263-7202 after 5:00 p.m.

□oYkRAQE SALE. North Moes Lake Road. 
Frtday-Salurday 8:00-5:00. Girts, boys and 
adul dothee, lo ^ , tots ot mlacelanaoue.

D k k TU R D A Y , 9:00am. 2405 GalasvHle (olt 
HMop). Junior sins, household, dishes, lumF 
luta, cralls. |eweky. quaMy sluB.____________

Q r w k i Beds, Tabis, Chaks, RecHner, Ftoliir 
way BIroler, GulUr, Martki 22, Dishes. Type- 
wrtlar. Bob SIsd, Color T.V., Drssser. AnUqus 
Claek. 1906 Goliad. Frtday-Salurday BAR- 
QAINS GALOREII_________________________

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN THE VICINITY 1400 Block ol E. 
18lh: Ganlla, wall trained golden brown le- 
male dog. 267-4600._______________________
FOUND MONDAY EVENING ki College Park 

area: Labrador mix dog. 267-1659 
7387

COLT AR-15 Untked, ki box. Cal 267-2296.

Tree Spraying

2006 BIROWELL 263-6S14

‘68 GIBSON “Flying V“
Naw finish. Schallar tuning keys. 
Otherwise original and in good con
dition. $750.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
F r id a y  1 1 :0 0 a m -7 :3 0 p m  O N L Y  
263-7331, ask for ShantKNi.

SPA- Holds 5 people. Ftedwood cabinet, ozo- 
iwlor, cover, 12 |ets, turbo. Financing arvJ da- 
Mvaty avallabla. Cal 563-1660. Attar 1:00 catt 
550-5225. ^____________________________

Sporting Goods 435
BIG SPRING GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

Dorothy Garrett Coiisaum 
Saptambar lOlh-llth 

Fo r Ta b le s  C a ll Don or Kim at 
210-257-5844

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Wa slUl have a 
good sslacllon ol sbova ground pools. Fi
nancing and Installation avallabla. Call 
563-1660. Atter 10O call 550-5225.__________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kistallad for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salas and Saivica
J-Daan Communicationa. 390-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY flood rstrtgafalors and gas stoves. 
NoJurtkl M7-6421.

R EAL E S T A T E

Hunting Leases
TWO THOUSAND ACRES dovs qua! aaason 
laaaa kt Howard County. Catt 304-4527 altar

Lost- Pets
LOST M  BASE AREA 

Tan oakNad pi bu6 wtaraan ayaa. i 
RabM. R E W A ^  2874M21.

Miscellaneous
SUOOA-IVkY Matts Ths Fal Away.
Naw, att natural dlstary supplsmanl Ms you 
lorn waWtt wtthoal dM or sxsrciss. SaMM- 
■oh 100% gaarartaad. The Hstbal Ensrglzar 
AvaNabla al Carvar Driva-ln Pharmacy, 
289M29._____________________________

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG T Y P E
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

CAttV>en IHELL lor fang bad pfokap, 8100. 
Four 94*ar malal iraNor, 8400 aaoh. g ^
wMVRWI* W w im  vllilwnMs PIVIS W9m H IO
ahaeha.good oandMoa, 83,000. IMkoad bon 
for buBdttiQ. 178m . par fool, SI.OQdool. Uaad 
Biielpa, .98# jsoL 3ttk pipa, JOaSooi. Arthur 
flBifcBtiir.f

U iM 's  c a r p i l
A l mdior brand# al d ia o i^  piioaa. 8aa 
ma balora you buy. Lota of aaraploa lo 
ahbw you. Call and maka an appolnt- 
maiM. S and 10 ya ar w arrantiaa. 

267-7707

CZQO GOLF call and liaBarlaraala. 87ia

FOR 6AU: ittady woodsn Sunk bads, $200. 
KMolraaiboaa, aaad on# yaar. $200.

Buildings For Sale 505
OFFICE BUILDINQ 12x32. btsuMod, wirad. 
caipalad. Sava 36%. Must sal. Tarma and 
dallvary avallabla. Call 563-1860. Call 
660-S2» Mtar 1O0.____________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oraal Businaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Fionlaga, Near AkPark, U  acias wMi 600 aq. 
R. malal shop buHcHng. 240 sq. II. storage 
IraHar. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2»<014.___________________

Houses for Sale 513
ACRE8ARICK fllMtad tIoiM 

iQg wRh opgfMf, concn$0 Me tgnog (Mdcysid, 
Wwdnpans. 86var HMs. 284-0438._________
2/1 BRICK HOME In good neighborhood. 
Needs soma iwMr, mail rials afea^ bougM. 
1305 Runnels. Priced al $12,000 caah lor 
quick sals. Cal 26»6819. Ownar/Aganl.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
3 badroom/2 bath, oantral haal/air, fenced

eld. 2 badroonVI bait, lonood yard, comer 
. Owner wM Ikianoa. 283-1281/W3-2608.

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
QOVERNttCNT 

HOttCS 
And Proporttaal 

HUD. VA, ATC, ale.
L«TMQS tar your area. 

FINANCMQ tar your area.
1-8004734333

EXLR1843
BARQAINI4 badroomal 2 bndwl Owner R- 
nanoal TtMa garaga/WorkshopI 1 badroom 
oaii«al 2 MdllSjMO. total 287-8746

BY OWNER - Thp Kanfwsed Area. 3-2, brioiL 
raeandy ranwdatad. tonood yard. 838,500.
CMI287-7884. _________________

FOR 8AIA 6Y OWNER 
888,500.00. WaM ssalrdalnad hama In Big 
Bpittw. Cloee Is Cnewis Chttteh and tttank* 
pal OoN Couiaa. Lnroa badtaame A paito. 
i-Rving araaa. Teal anod and anl 
iM^. A im RM Mfl tOMClIM. 
raqatradjmfioa VataiM adw idi 
Ms sagnByJMw by 4081 Vtofg.CaRtarap-

Houses for Sale
6NLY 27 HOiyie ^ T E 8

■ bring sampisi to your horns. 
Decorator Cantor 

267-8310

TRANSFERRING hlUST SELL!
1087 Pontoon boat w/50 HP tttarcury; 1065 
Ford Mustang. Smal utiWy Irsltor; Conntals 
aatollo ayatom. 263-5444.

Mobile Homes
$1211.70 DOWN and $240.49 Par tttomh 
Buy Grsal 1905 Thrso Badroom Two Bsih 
Mobls Home. FIva Yaar WarraiSy. Insurance. 
Ak Condllionsr. Delivery and Sel-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 MofShs.
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
<600)7254081 or (915)363-0681.

$165.89 i^ N T H L Y
1986 Palm Harbor 9/W, 16x60, 3 
badroom/2 bath mobila homa. 10% 
down, 10.75 APR, 180 months. Fraa 
dallvary and aat to your location. Call 
915-520-5850 or 1-600-456-8944.

REPO
1990 Oak Craak D/W, 28x60, 3 
badroom/2 bath, naw carpet, naw ap
pliances. This homa will not last long. 
Cal 915-520-5650 or 1-800-456-8944

SACRIFICE SALE • Luxury Home!
28x60 Southern Energy. 6' Thkfc Walt 
T w m  arxl Textured Wals, 7H ' SUewaSts 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7254681 or (915)3634881

STOP AND LOOKIII 
Bafora you buy your naw or praowned 
mobila homa. Many in^^ck. Doublaw- 
ida and singlawidai'numarous floor 
plans and manufactures to choose from. 
Ca« 915-520-5620, 1-600-456-8944.
ULTRA PLUSH- 3 badroom/2 bath mo
bila homa. Fireplace, upgrade carpet, 
furniture, a/c, d^vary, and three years 
insurance lor only $242.00 par month 
for 12 montha (7.99% APR), balanced 
to be rafinancad at 12.99% APR lor ra- 
maining 228 months.
Clayton Homas-Odassa (915)550-0018

USED 3 BEOROOMI 
Only $4,000.00.
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  • O D E S S A  
(600)725-0861 or (915)3634681.

WANTED: TRADE-INS 
America’s largest ratailar has just 
opened it's Odessa sales canter. Wa 
need a naw homa. Top dollar for your 
trade. (915)5504018

-Clayton Homas-

WHY PAY RENT
For lass than your $300 par month 
apartment rant you can own a naw 
16x80 3 badroom/2 bath fully furnished 
mobila homa. Call 915-520-5850 or 
1-800-456-8944.

WOWIt
Custom built 16x82 Cameo Energy 
homa. 3 badroom, 2 bath, 1986 modal 
with storm windows, single roof, hard- 
board siding, bay windows, rafrigaratad 
air. Northern installation, island kitchen 
6 much more. $19,900. Call Allan 
263-1163 altar 6:00.

YES...WE HAVE REPOS 
Singlawidas and Doublawidas as low as 
5% down (915)550-0018

—Clayton Homaa-

R E N TA L S

Furnished Apts.
$09. Move In Plus Dapostt. Nka 1.2.3 baO- 
rooms. Etodric, walar paM. HUD acceptad 
Soma hirrSWiad. Umttad oRar, 263-7611
ONE BEDROOM, Larga duptox Southsida ol 
502 Qollad. Fumlshad, $215/monlhly. watar 
paM. 267-7360.___________________________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmanis. housas, or 
mobila homa. Malura adults only, r>o pats 
263-6044-263-2341.

: Ponderosa
A f a r

Do you know IT you ara 6peiKllns too I 
much on your yeBow page adveitla- 
Ing7 We CM help you evaluate your I 
yellow page advertlting to determine 
If the money you ac apendtaig Is light I 
for your paiticuhr business.
Mo M|pi pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
thm to bay aiqfthiiig aad no contracts 
to 6l|pL Interested In saving money? 
WeH be hippy to assM you In con- 
holing your adveitiaing expense In 
I the Yelow Paget. You don't have to 

Mt unta your oonhact agreement 
lends to tahe advantage of tMo coat 

reduction progmia. CM  our advertis- 
tng department todwr and act up a 
oonvenlent time to review your pro-1 
gram which docM't tahe up a lot of I 
your valuable time.

Furnished Apts. Furnished Houses 522 Unfurnished Houses 533
LEFT in Coronado Hllslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricing) Don't ba foolad by othars 
mialaacttng ada. Know yoor trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

Cal Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-9848

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
3 budroom, fanesd yard, $220/month, 10 
yaara- waal skto. Also larga 3 badroom naar 
HWi achooL $250mwrth. 10 yaara. 2644510

A / . L  B U . L S  P A I D  
- 1 Bedroom  

*398 - 2 Bedroom  
*478 - 3 tiedioom

Refrigerated Air. I.aundromat. 
Adjacent lo Marcy Ideincntary

PARK VILLAGE
1 Wa.sson 

267-6421 / M -K  9-.S

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMINO POOL - PRIVATE PATKXS 
CARPORTS4UILT-IN APPUANCE.S 

MOST imUTIES PAID 
SENk)R I mZEN DIS(X)IINT 
24MR ON PREMISE MANAUFJl 

l&2BEORCK)MS 
FURNLSMKD OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houss Carpalad 
and drapas wNh a lub/ihowar Pralar malura 
aitoaa No pals Inquka al 602 Andraa,_______

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BEDROOM upstaka apartmani, walar 
and gas paid $225 a monlh. $150 dapostt 
Adults only- no psis 263-0234

Unfurnished Houses 533
1107 JoTinaon- In raar $225 month, $100 da-
port. Catt 267-6605_____________________
1108 AUSTIN. 2 badroom. as Is. Rant to 
own. $210 a month Catt 267-7449
1615 CARDINAL. 1605 Avion. 2 badroom, 1 
bath H U D  a p p ro ve d  $225/monrh 
$100/doposl 267-7440

^  WHY Rent An Apartment r
When You Can Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

U n c L  H o m es w ilh  wushot A  
dryer eonneclioiis, rclrigeralor. 
c e ilin g  Ians, fenceil yarils. 
covered ca rp o rls , palios anti 
eeniral heat/air.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

' A K b W A ftL e  A M J A M I 6 6 .
Hsa eook atovaa, roMgarslofa, If aos- 
ara, waahbra A dryara, apaea haa- 
lara, and mlarowavaa far aala on 

with a warrMly. Wa buy

HOME IMPROV.

M il Bourry 8 t 1B4-0610

APPLIANCES
CASH FOH

BtmmrmhU Ktmmmn m
WkiHF^ IVfuArfs mmd Drytn. Ahm SHt < 
Srmev. 263-9947

AUTO S
OTTO MEYEK'S 

Big Sfrimg
CkrytUr * TlymomlM • DaJg0 • 

F^U, Ime.
“TW MirmrU Milt"’ 

5M C FM 7$0 2t4-*am

CARPET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 

4ik A  Btmkm 267-2S49 
Cmr^ mmd Vimyi SALE!

CAR RENTALS
BIG STRING CHRYSLER 

New Cmr Remlah 
3M-a4M 592 E FM 799

CHILD CARE
BUY BEE'Z DAY CARE 

*02 E I7lk • 2*3.2*23 
MomdmfFrMaj • *0tam-7:9*fm

CHIROPRACTIC
-------------- M . M U L 'T : t t i U 3 E ---------------
lL t.4>>C. CMragiBetie Haalth Cantar, 
140B Laaaaatar, fIS -tB S -S IB B . 
Aaaidanta-Warfcraana Camp -Family

For Your Beet House Puimtiug S Repairs 
Imlerior 4 Esierior-Free EsSimoSes 

Call Joe Garnet 2*7-7597 or 2*7-7931

tell lliat .s|)L'( iai person 
hello, happy hiiilulay, etc,

tNE DO RE-DO 
A.r.'s Fime Fimkkitigs 

FaieU- Walpiytr 
Faaelimg - Repairs

ANN POPE 2*3~*937 
Free EsSiauiles

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mow yardSt weedeater and kssul kwitt. 
CaU 2*4-9257

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 
To Mow Weedy IjoB 

CaU 399-5414, eremimgs

MEAT PACKING
------- HDiKffiTOSawreK
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Hoaia Fraaxar 
Sarvloa. Half Baaia and Quartar Baal 
for yoar Homa Raaaata.

North BirdwaN Lana 2B7-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
' Deakr

New * Used * Repot 
Homes of America- Odesea 

(990)725-9991 or (915)3*3-0991

MOVING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

BIG SPRING'S HELPING HANDS 
Familure Morers 

One Pieee me a Haase FmUHl 
Seaior CWtern Diseaurnm.

GOOD REFERENACES 4 FINE SERVICE! 
LOW RATFSI 

2*3-*979

—ssnmosrf
Baaaa B i t  t spfomhsf lyM
•i004:Mpni Dnpa Inn t i t

-------------CiTVOeUVBRT
Fumhura M o v ^  

Onaltaaiori 
“Exoalonr naforanoaa «noa 196B. 
W IL L K A T  ANY R A TIB  M  TOW M  

Tam  I

D E S K T O P  P U B L IS H IN G

SOONER THAN LATER 
Desktop PsMsIuMg 

Bsaimess Soreieos * Mesumos 
Masssueeipts * Brochuros * Flyers 

AU Yastr TyptsoUimg Notds 
393.5100

P E S T  C O N T R O L

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO. 
Ckalsdimk/CMUrlSpemta.

Terms AeaUaUs, Free BsSlataSes.
Day 915.1*3-1*13, NlgM 915.2*4.7999

QUAUTY FENCE CO. 
CaROseFRBB BstLmaSes 

•  TVfSW AeaUMe •
• AR Week OesoeemSetd • 

ftay J47.JtM», NLghS 1*7.1173

-jMmwwwjHMg r
P t f T  O O N inO L 

•hSM MM. MMtld. 
soot Mrdwal Una. Mm  F. I

P IC K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks mud Vam Seals - Safa's. Tires - S H 
Staek Trailers. Nartk 1-20 Serrits Road, 
CaakamuL (915)39*49**

F IR E W O O D

iHCK'S FIRSWOOb 
Sereigg Baftfraa aad Bs 

TarwwttaW Wml Ti
We rw4r»r

RoOmt Lm  (915)̂ 3.1151

F U R N IT U R E

PIECES OP OLDE 
FmeaUure 4 TristR RmIumOam 

Free RmSkmeOet, Pick op 4 4r« i’wy. 
Tmmmy. 2*7.1137.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

P L U M B IN G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLVMRINO NBBDS. Str- 
eiet and Repair. Now aeeepUmg Ike Dkemeer 
Coed. 3*3-4*00

3617 HAMILTON Clean S-badruom. 1 bath 
Central alr/haal, mlnl-blinds. nice carpal 
stova 6 reingaralor Call 263-3350___________

3004 HAMILTON 3 bedroom. 2 bath, canltal 
heat and air $4/5/monlh. $200/daposil 
267-744V
3 BEDROOM , 2 B A TH  home. $450 2 bed 
room. 1-1/2 balh mobila homa. $335 Ap- 
pSwx:— . relfigeralad ak No pels 267-2070
3 B ED R O O M . I/, B A TH . 4221 Hamilton 
C al 267-3641, 270^3666 or 263-7536________
C LE A N  A T I R a c t i v E 3-badroom, 2 bath 
Caniral heahcooUng $400 phis deposit No 
bttUpald 1702Laurls Call 267-7626________
RENT: Clean I bedroom G ood locallon. 
Move and rsirigaialor fumlshad $?25/inonlh. 
$75A1eposl 263 2362. 263-1506_______
SELL OR RENT Ihiee bedroom liouse. One 
badroom  house H e le ie n ce s  required 
267-3905__________ _______________

TW O  & TH R E E  BEOM OOM  H O M E S  A N D  
APARTM ENTS lor reiX Pels Ixie Some with 
lanced yards aixl appliances HUD accepted 
To see cal Glenda ?r>3-U/4fl

UNEUHNISHED D U l'l l  X. 2004 .Johnson 1 
bedroom, stove and relrigoiator turnislied 
$175/renl. $100/deposil M olerences 
697-2969, weekends- 728 ?B4H
VERY CLEAN . 1 bedroom liouse Rutriger- 
a t a d  ai r .  c a r p o r t  $ 2 ? 5  / m o n i h l y .  
$100/deposit 263 2382, 263 469/

W O M E N ,  M E N  
C H IL D R E N

Child Care
NEED A BABYSIT l EH? Will sit In my home 
al niglil Irom 6 00pm llll whenever I liave Ms 
ol experience wllli kids, plus I have a 6-yoar 
old daughter Call 264-714 7 MiUielle Pttiman
I Love Children Need Help? EXCELLENT 
car#. Infants- all ages NIGHTTIME Sar- 
vicaa. Low Ratas 263 3142

B(G SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!
263-7331

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYn
I CaU Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConiKlafttiafy asMrad Fraa pregnancy last ■ 
■ Turn Wad Thws IOam-2pm;Fn. TpmSpm *

I  _ _ _  713 WiMa ^  J

REMODELING

B o h ’.s
C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

i : i m
KcnxKlclmy'Cxintraclor 

Sl.ih to KiHit
Rt'moilding • Rrp.iir.s • Rdinishing 

61,  ̂ N
Warehouse Rcl 267 SH11

o iB B i Ma in t e n a n c e  BfRVidE
RamodaUng, hang doora, ahaal roak 
rapaira, oaramfe Ma, rapatra and naw 
Inataflalton, aonerafa, painting, gan- 
aral oarpantry. CaM 28$-82B5 If no an-

RENTALS
VEN7URA COMPANY 

267-2*55
Houses/Aparmteam, Dupleses. 1.2.3 aad 4 krd- 
roorra furmisked or am/uralsed.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Skimgles, Hot Tar, GrmrrI, all types of repairs. 
Work guaraalted. F r tt  tsiiasairs. 2 6 7 -III9 , 
2*7-4299.

R/0 W A TER  S A LE S  & SER VICE

SEPTIC TANKS
■ A A t t P Ig "

t 4 haMra. Ala# raat aafl>a*MUY. 
ser-BMF av S IM M

a w u i f w r

M T -n r iL

8 BCOROOM, f  BATH, Mtak. Naw tarnaoa. 
Mr oaadMonttiB, iwaf, oaipM. Exbaa 8MM0. 
287-2070.

Play  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n tr y  T r iv ia  
w it h  th e  H era ld  a n d  WIN FREE  
C la s s i f i e d  Ads,  p lu s  h a v e  Fun!  
L ook  for  a n e w  q u e s t i o n  e v e r y  
S u n d a y  and  W e d n e s d a y  in th e  

Hei ald ( l a s s i f i e d  Ads.
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GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

I'll have to repair the fence T  A farmer^ viorh \  Oaddu! Put a picture of a 
tonight 60 the cowe won't / ie never done! J hamburger on each post!
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DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS BLONDIE
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ANO 00 10U ICNOW WHY 
, I DON'T QUIT P I ___ _

K C A L M  I l o v e  SCEINft 
TNe STKAW COME O U T OF
KKja CABS WHEN 'AOUB 
MMOLE face TURNS 

PURPLE.'

 ̂ le ts  face it... \ 
me were meant for U

EACH OTHER

SNUFFY SMITH

ANO NO TWO FLAKES ARE ALIKE

“Yesterday’s the past, tomorrow's 
the future, but today is a GIFT. 

That’s why it’s called 
the present."
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fL L  HIDE YORE 
JUG IN TH' 

COOKPOT 
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X : il-L j

THAT'S TH' 
F IR S T  PLACE
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THE Daily Crossword by C F Murray

ACROSS 
1 Provide food 
6 Use a VCR

10 Tooth
14 Companion lor 

beyond
15 Spew
16 Hiding pHace
17 Canters easily
18 Mount for a 

snob'>
20 Watch ornament
21 Family —  '
23 Having a lagged 

margin
24 That s — ' 

(song)
26 Fettered
28 Hermits
30 Cowboy s |Ob
31 Oecrease
32 Honored, m a 

way
37 Diarist Anais
30 Sedate
39 Actress 

Charlotic
40 Bill collector s 

targets
43 Oiverl
45 Resounded
46 JeNerson was 

one
47 Actress Hobn o1

1 2 3 4 S

u

17

20 21

|7* n

M

21

J7

«0 J

n

III

47 — 49

61

It J
•1

1M

42

S3

27

1
,0 11 13 13

1
■

T h is  date lif ihiatory

44 IS

I# 44

C'iM4 Tr<)une Media Serwce* 
AM flights Reserved

I Zenai50 Zenana
51 Make ~<Mcb 

atforl
52 Actress Oerr
53 Claan atr org 
56Cauaa a

dtalurbanoa 
59 "Burr " auPwr
61 Ralaon d'—
62 KNcItan need 
63Qrownup
64 Koppai and 

Danaon
66 Scartatl'a home 
66 Run out

DOWN 
1 Dogta 
2Padk— I 
SLaadoomtc
4 fVI0m D4V0rv
6 Make Mia new

60iggta
7 Auttior Kmgstay 
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Piuzis Solved:

Today is Wednesday, August 
31, the 243rd day of 1994. There 
are 122 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Aug. 31. 1980, Poland’s 

Solidarity labor movement was 
bom with an agreement signed 
In Gdansk that ended a 17-day- 
old strike.

On this date:
In 1881, the first U.S. tennis 

championships were played. In 
Newport, R.I. In 1886, an earth
quake rocked Charleston, S.C., 
killing up to 110 people.

In 1887, Inventor Thomas A. 
Edison received a patent for his 
“Kinetoscope,” a device which
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produced moving pictures.
In 1935, President Roosevelt 

signed an act prohibiting the 
export of U.S. arms to belliger
ents.

In 1941, the radio program 
"The Great Glldersleeve,” a 
spin-off of “Fibber McGee auid 
Molly,” made Its debut on NBC.

In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit 
the northeastern United States, 
resulting In nearly 70 deaths 
and millions of dollars In dam
age.

In 1962, the Caribbean nation 
of Trinidad and Tobago became 
Independent within the British 
Commonwealth.

In 1969, boxer Rocky 
Marciano died In the crash of a 
small airplane In Iowa, one day 
short of his 46th birthday.

In 1985, Richard Ramirez, 
later convicted in the "Night 
Stalker” killings that had ter
rorized Californians, was cap
tured by residents in East 
Angeles.

In 1986, 82 people were killed 
when an Aeromexlco Jetliner 
and a small private plane collid
ed over Cerritos, Calif.

In 1986, the Soviet passenger 
ship "Admiral Nakhimov” col- 
l id ^  with a merchant vessel in 
the Black Sea, causing both ves
sels to sink; up to 448 people 
reportedly died.

Ten years ago: The crew of the 
space shuttle Discovery, the sec
ond of three communications 
satellites fix>m the spacecraft’s 
cargo bay.

Five years ago: The firaud and 
conspiracy trl^  of PTL founder 
Jim Bakker In Charlotte, N.C.,
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IF YOU WERE A BORDER 
COLLIE, YOO’P BE OUT 
HERPING SHEEP.
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was Interrupted after the ftniBei 
TV evangelist suffered ,ai 
apparent breakdown in ' hii 
attorney’s office. Brkjda’s 
Princess Anne and hubltenc 
Mark Phillips announced the] 
were separating.

Today’s Birthdays; Brocxlcasi 
journalist Daniel Schorr Is 78 
Comedian Buddy Hackett Is 70 
Actor James Coburn Is 66

Thought for Today: "Shotf me 
the country in which therd are 
no strikes and I’ll show yog that 
country In which there I s '^  lib  
erty.” — Emma Gokhban 
American anarchist (ISBO^mO).

By GARY LARSON
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Face of the mountain

Past the scubby bushes you can find this carving of a sailor chiseled into the limestone at Scenic Mountain 
State Park and autographed by Jimmy Garza. W as he the sailor, artist or both - only the limestone knows for 
sure.

Diversity key to state park's enjoyment
By JANET AUSBURY
Life Editor

CUck click. CUck click. Click 
click.

High heels echo on limestone 
during an afternoon walk 
through Big Spring State Park.

Sssh sssh. Sssh sssh. Sssh 
sssh.

A Jogger runs past, her 
sneakers making the only 
sound in the hushed area- 
except for the click of heels on 
a large, flat bed of limestone.

It’s springtime in the park, 
and trees are beginning to 
show green buds. The shrubs 
are looking a little brighter in 
color. The sun is warm, but the 
air Is cool.

Click click. Click click. Click 
click.

Oh, it’s quiet, almost aban
doned now, but this flat 
expanse of stone has seen its 
share of visitors. Wander far 
enough past the scrubby bush
es and there is a carving of a 
sailor, with the name ‘’Jimmie 
Garza” inscribed next to it. 
Wa.s Jimmie the sailor, the 
artist, or both? Only the lime
stone knows, and it’s not 
telling.

Wander a little closer to the 
road, and there’s an inscription 
by a San Angelo native, dated 
1934. Was he one of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
workers who helped build the 
state park that year?

More recent carvings and 
chalklngs finom visitors deco
rate the same limestone plain, 
but somehow names fh>m 1990 
onward just don’t hold the 
same intrigue as those from 60 
years ago. Nor do they stir the 
Imagination as much as the 
undated maritime artwork.

Visit the park headquarters, 
and Park Superintendent Ron 
Alton will be happy to point 
out more limestone Inscrip
tions not too Car In the dis
tance. If sailor carvings tickle 
the Imagination, these old 
names positively captivate.

Inscriptions dated 1916, 
carved In elaborate Gothic 
script, hide beneath visitors’ 
fhet. Who were these people 
who climbed Scenic Mountain 
bsfbre there was a park and 
labored to leave elegant grain- 
ti?

A  greater treasure lies Just a 
little further ahead. Alton Is 
quick to mention some of the 
Inscriptions are 100 years old; 
clsarty readable In the graffiti 
left behind by a visitor named 
Scholz. The first name Is some
what sroded-lt might have been

A mountain with a view where you can see “miles and miles of Texas,” mainly Big Spring and 
the surrounding area.

'Theresa-but there is no mistak
ing the last name or the date:
MAR-14-96.

“March 14-that was Just yes
terday?” exclaims one of a 
group of park visitors. “Yeah, 
that’s probably what people 
will say two years fixim now,” 
cracks another. “'They’ll come 
here, see that and say, 'Hey, 
someone put that there yester
day.’”

Beneath the Scholz inscrip
tion lies the name of "Seth 
Pike.” One of the group won
ders if Seth was any relation to 
the Pikes she is acquainted 
with. Only the limestone 
knows for sure.

Springtime in the park is 
more than Just limestone carv
ings, however. The slightly 
breezy, now-it’s-sunny-and- 
warm, now It’s-cloudy-and-cool 
weather is perfect for play
ground antics.

Children epjoying their 
spring break fly high, higher,
Irok our! on the playground 
swings. A  mother chases her 
son as he nms first to the 
water fountain and then to the 
slide. They move so quickly 
when they’re out of your 
sight...

Adults who are long past 
eitJoylng the playground find 
the physical activity of walk
ing the park equaling challeng
ing. Some of the trails require 
a Store foot, especially for those 
who do not look where they are 
going because they are enjoy
ing the view of the vast West 
Traas plains firom the top of 
the 200-foot mountain.

Even firom a car, the view 
firom the parii roads Is amaz- 
In^toid distracting. The roads 
hug the high sides of the moun
tain and ofter a kx>k at wide

Walking the mountain is good fun plus an excellent form 
of exercise with a view. The mountain also has picnic 
areas and a playground.

expanses ctf Big ^ r in g  and 
Howard County. On the other 
side of the road, next to the 
limestone and brush, look 
quickly at that bird that Just 
flitted by; it’s a roadrunner, 
and it’s gone as fost as It came.

The park roads fit the term 
“long and winding” about as 
well as any roads anywhere. 
The urge to pick up s p ^  and 
race past the rocks a ^  brush 
is tempting, until the car 
reaches one of the roads’ many 
curves.

Take a curve too fast and 
your stomach will float up to 
your neck as the road seems to 
vanish beneath you. There are 
no guardrails and nothing 
marks your sense of keeping 
the car on the pavement. On 
one side of the mountain, 
brushy gorge lies waiting to 
break a fell; on the other side, 
streets and buildings give way 
to fermland. It’s like Six Flags, 
but with better scenery.

PIssM see PARK, page 11C

HarNd fM« pfi t4o
A kitchen band is just one of the attractions at the HowarH 
County Fair. This year, Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys, 
Asleep at the Wheel and La Primera will headline the music 
events on Friday and Saturday night of the week-long fair.

The fa ir is coming! 
the  fa ir is coming! 
Sept. 5 through 10
By KELLIE JONES_____________

HC FAIR
SCHEDULE

Staff Writer

The 22nd Annual Howard 
County Fair promises to be foil 
of fon, excitement and music 
for ail who attend.

Fair organizers have sched
uled Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys, Asleep at the Wheel 
and La Primera to headline the 
music events for Friday and 
Saturday nights. Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys will also be 
playing on Wednesday night at 
7 and 9 p.m.

The fair gets under way 
Monday, Sept. 5, at 7:30 a.m. and 
winds down Saturday, Sept. 10, 
when the carnival closes at 11 
p.m.

Arnold Marshall is chairman 
of the board of the Howard 
County Fair Association and 
says at least 30,000 people come 
through the gates every year.

“This is considered an area 
event for people in Howard and 
surrounding counties to attend. 
We are hoping for a big crowd

Here is a sclunlule of events 
for the fair:

•Sunday, Sept. 4 lamb show 
arrivals and entries acceptisl in 
alt Art & Creative Arts 
Divisions from 1 to 4 p m. at the 
Dora Roberts Fair Building

•Monday, Sept 5 Cake 
entries received from 7:30 am 
until 1:00 p in. at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Building. Judging 
of Creative Arts at 1:;10 p in in 
the fair building, lamb show at 
8 a.m. in the show arena, 4 H 
omelet supper from 5 to 7 p in. 
in the activity barn, pet show at 
5 p.m. in the small tent, Howard 
County Fair Queen contest at 8 
p.m. in the entertainment tent 
and the carnival is open from 2 
to 10 p.m. at the fair grounds 
Please see FAIR, page 2C

There is more to 
Big Spring than 
just a dot on a map
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It is located at latitude 32 14’N 
and longitude 101 30’W, sits 
approximately 110 miles south 
of Lubbock and 88 miles north 
of San Angelo, and is located in 
Howard County - it’s Big Spring!

The city is approximately four 
and a half miles North to South 
and seven miles East to West 
containing 30 square miles 
within the city limits.

Texas is a right to work state 
and the labor force In Big 
Spring as of January 1994 was 
Just over 16,000. The city is able 
to draw its labor force from a 
110 nille circle of West Texas 
people that exceeds one million. 
'There are approximately 12,500 
households in the county and 
the Consumer Spendable 
Income for the city averages 
$6,769 per household.

Big Spring is home to several 
entities representing banks, 
churches, motels and medical 
establishments.

There are four hanks, one sav
ings & loan, and seven credit 
unions in Big Spring.

In the area of public Informa
tion, the city Is represented by

one daily in wspaper, one FM 
and two AM radio slat ions, 
access to all three major televi 
sion networks and cable.

Fifty-nine churches represent 
ing 20 denominations also call 
Big Spring home.

Travelers and visitors have 
access to 10 motels with a total 
of 638 rooms.

Big Spring is also served by a 
medical community of of 31 
doctors; 14 dentists; five 
optometrists; and nine chiro 
praetors.

Medical establishments 
Include Scenic Mountain
Medical Center, 222 beds; four 
private clinics; the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 249 
beds; Big Spring State Hospital, 
351 beds; three nursing homes; 
one retirement village; Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center; 
five chiropractic centers; and 
the Howard County Family 
Services Center.

Big Spring’s Howard College 
is home to the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum and Convention 
Center, a 17,000 square foot 
arena which has 4,500 perma
nent seats with 1,500 portables.

Big Spring residents also have 
Pleaae see PROHLE, page 2C
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“Yesterday’s the past, tomorrow's 
the future, but today is a GIFT. 

That's why it’s called 
the present."
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THE Daily Crossword bycF Murray

ACROSS 
1 Provide food 
6 Use a VCR

10 Tooth
14 Companion lor 

beyond
15 Spew
16 Hiding place
17 Canters easily
18 Mount (or a 

snobt
20 Watch ornament
21 'FamMy — '
23 Having a lagged 

margin
24 That s —  

(song)
26 Fettered
28 Hermits
30 Cowboy s |Ob
31 Decrease
32 Honored, in a 

way
37 Diarist Anais
38 Sedate
39 Actress 

Charlotte
40 Bill collector s 

targets
43 Divert
45 Resounded
46 JeNerson was 

one
47 Actress Holm ol 

yore
50 Zenana
51 Make — dNcb 

etfort
52 Actress Qarr
53 Clean air org
56 Causal

duturttanoe
59 "Burr" author
61 Raison d‘—
62 Kitchen naed
63 Orotwnup
64 Koppel and 

Oaiwon
66 Bcerletrs home
66 Run out
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4  I i l0 n i QMfOfv
6MeheNtenew

60«ggle
7 Author Kingaley 
6 0ourmand 
9 Ordinal numbsr 

former
to ChNee' alaie 
It  TV producer 

SpeMng
12 Friendly goMin
13 Cupidity
19 Author LatcedK) 
22 Taxing gp 
26 Ren Into
26 Evert
27 Harken to
28 Reel m
29 Theater award
32 Pul on
33 Corrode
34 Concocted 
36 Lot up 
36Bambl'amom 
3fPoEiod
41 CtoOiea
42 8awlooEeiy
43 Adyent
44 Fannie or amnle
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Yatlafday’s Paida Solvad:

Today is Wednesday, August 
31, the 243rd day of 1994. There 
are 122 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 31, 1980, Poland’s 

Solidarity labor movement was 
born with an agreement signed 
In Gdansk that ended a 17-day- 
old strike.

On this date:
In 1881, the first U.S. tennis 

championships were played, in 
Newport, R.I. In 1886, an earth
quake rocked Charleston, S.C., 
killing up to 110 people.

In 1887, Inventor Thomas A. 
Edison received a patent for his 
“Klnetoscope,” a device which
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produced moving pictures.
In 1935, Pi^sldent Roosevelt 

signed an act prohibiting the 
export of U.S. arms to belliger
ents.

In 1941, the radio program 
"The Great Gildersleeve,’’ a 
spin-off of "Fibber McGee and 
Molly,’’ made Its debut on NBC.

In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit 
the northeastern United States, 
resulting in nearly 70 deaths 
and millions of dollars in dam
age.

In 1962, the Caribbean nation 
of 'Trinidad and Tobago became 
independent within the British 
Commonwealth.

In 1969, boxer Rocky 
Marciano died in the crash of a 
small airplane In Iowa, one day 
short of his 46th birthday.

In 1985, Richard Ramirez, 
later convicted In the "Night 
Stalker" killings that had ter
rorized Californians, was cap
tured by residents in East Los 
Angeles.

In 1986, 82 people were killed 
when an Aeromexico Jetliner 
and a small private plane collid
ed over Cerritos, Calif.

In 1986, the Soviet passenger 
ship "Admiral Nakhimov" col- 
l id ^  with a merchamt vessel In 
the Black Sea, causing both ves
sels to sink; up to 448 people 
reportedly died.

'Ten years ago: ’The crew of the 
space shuttle Discovery, the sec
ond of three communications 
satellites from the spacecraft’s 
cargo bay.

Five years ago: The fraud and 
conspiracy trial of PTL founder 
Jim Bakker In Charlotte, N.C.,

was interrupted after the fanner 
TV evangelist suffered .an 
apparent breakdown In ' his 
attorney’s offtce. BrltAhi’s 
Princess Anne and huAtiAndl 
Mark Phillips announced ftey| 
were separating.

Today’s Birthdays: Broadcast! 
journalist Daniel Schorr Is 78. 
Comedian Buddy Hackett U  70. 
Actor James Cobum is 66.

Thought for Today: "Shotf me I 
the country In which therR are 
no strikes and I’ll show yoqihat 
country in which there is w  lib
erty." — Emma G o )^ a n ,  
American anarchist (1860^mO).
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Face of the mountain
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Past tho scubby bushes you can find this carving of a sailor chiseled into the limestone at Scenic Mountain 
State Park and autographed by Jim m y Garza. W as he the sailor, artist or both -  only the limestone knows for 
sure.

Diversity key to state parkas enjoyment
By J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Life Editor

Click click. Click click. Click 
click.

High heels echo on limestone 
during an afternoon walk 
through Big Spring State Park.

Sssh sssh. Sssh sssh. Sssh 
sssh.

A Jogger runs past, her 
sneakers making the only 
sound in the hushed area- 
except for the click of heels on 
a large, flat bed of limestone.

It's springtime in the park, 
and trees are beginning to 
show green buds. The shrubs 
are looking a little brighter in 
color. The sun is warm, but the 
air is cool.

Click click. Click click. Click 
click.

Oh, it’s quiet, almost aban
doned now, but this Hat 
expanse of stone has seen its 
share of visitors. Wander far 
enough past the scrubby bush
es and there is a carving of a 
sailor, with the name “Jimmie 
Garza” Inscribed next to it. 
Was Jimmie the sailor, the 
artist, or both? Only the lime
stone knows, and it’s not 
telling.

Wander a little closer to the 
road, and there’s an inscription 
by a San Angelo native, dated 
1934. Was he one of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
workers who helped build the 
state park that year?

More recent carvings and 
chalklngs fkt>m visitors deco
rate the same limestone plain, 
but somehow names from 1990 
onward just don’t hold the 
same intrigue as those from 60 
years ago. Nor do they stir the 
Imagination as much as the 
undated maritime artwork.

Visit the park headquarters, 
and Park Superintendrat Ron 
Alton will be happy to point 
out more limestone inscrip
tions not too (isr In the dia 
tance. If sailor carvings tickle 
the Imagination, these old 
names positively captivate.

Inscriptions dated 1916, 
carved in elaborate Gothic 
script, hide beneath visitors’ 
ibet. Who were these people 
who climbed Scenic Mountain 
before there was a park and 
labored to leave elegant grafll- 
tir

A  greater treasure lies just a 
little further ahead. Alton Is 
quick to mention some of the 
Inscriptions are 100 years old; 
clearty readable In the graffiti 
left behind by a visitor named 
Scholz. The f ^  name Is some
what arodad>tt might have been

E
r

, - V

A mountain with a view where you can see “miles and miles of Texas,” mainly Big Spring and 
the surrounding area.

Theresa-but there Is no mistak
ing the last name or the date:
MAR-14-96.

“March 14-that was just yes
terday?” exclaims one of a 
group of park visitors. “Yeah, 
that’s probably what people 
will say two years from now,” 
cracks another. “They’ll come 
here, see that and say, ‘Hey, 
someone put that there yester
day.’”

^neath  the Scholz inscrip
tion lies the name of “Seth 
Pike.” One of the group won
ders if Seth was any relation to 
the Pikes she is acquainted 
with. Only the limestone 
knows for sure.

Springtime in the park is 
more than just limestone carv
ings, however. The slightly 
breezy, now-it’s-sunny-and- 
warm, now it’s-cloudy-and-cool 
weather is perfect for play
ground antics.

Children eiijoying their 
spring break fly high, higher, 
look our! on the playground 
swings. A  mother chases her 
son as he runs first to the 
water fountain and then to the 
slide. ’They move so quickly 
when they’re out of your 
sight....

Adults who are long past 
enjoying the playground find 
the physical activity of walk
ing the park equaling challeng
ing. Some of the trails require 
a sure foot, especially for those 
who do not look where they are 
going because they are enjoy
ing the view of the vast West 
Texas plains frt>m the top of 
the 200-foot mountain.

Even from a car, the view 
frxnn the pork roods is omaz- 
Ing-and distracting. The roads 
hug the high sides of the moun
tain and offbr a look at wide

n w w  WOT pvwmD

Walking tha mountain is good fun plus an axcellent form 
of axarcisa with a view. Th a  mountain also has picnic 
areas and a playgrourKl.

expanses of Big Spring and 
Howard County. On the other 
side of the road, next to the 
limestone and brush, look 
quickly at that bird that just 
flitted by; it’s a roadrurmer, 
and it’s gone as fast as it came.

’The park roads fit the term 
“long and winding” about as 
well as any roads anywhere. 
’The urge to pick up s p ^  and 
race past the rocks a ^  brush 
is tempting, until the car 
reaches cme of the roads’ many 
curves.

Take a curve too fast and 
your stomach will float up to 
your neck as the road seems to 
vanish beneath you. There are 
no guardrails and nothing 
marks your sense of keeping 
the car on the pavement. On 
one side of the mountain, 
brushy gorge lies waiting to 
break a fall; on the other side, 
streets and buildings give way 
to farmland. It’s like Six Flags, 
but with better scenery.

Please see PARK, page 11C

Nwr^d file ph Tfo

A  k itch en  b a n d  Is Just o n e  of the  a ttra ctions at the H ow a rd  
C o u n ty  Fa ir. T h is  ye a r, J o d y  Nix a n d  the T e x a s  C o w b o y s . 
A s le e p  at the  W he e l a n d  L a  P rim e ra  w ill headline  the m usic 
e ve n ts  o n  F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  n igh t of tho w e e k -lo n g  fair.

The fa ir is coming! 
the  fa ir is coming! 
Sept. 5 through 10
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer
f

The 22nd Annual Howard 
County Fair promises to be full 
of fUn, excitement and music 
for all who attend.

Fair organizers have sched
uled Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys. Asleep at the Wheel 
and La Primera to headline the 
music events for Friday and 
Saturday nights. Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys will also be 
playing on Wednesday night at 
7 and 9 p.m.

The fair gets under way 
Monday, Sept. 5, at 7:30 a.m. and 
winds down Saturday, Sept. 10, 
when the carnival closes at 11 
p.m.

Arnold Marshall is chairman 
of the board of the Howard 
County Fair Association and 
says at least 30,000 people come 
through the gates every year.

“This is considered an area 
event for people in Howard and 
surrounding counties to attend. 
We are hoping for a big crowd

l i e  FAIR
SCHEDULE

Here is a sclu*dule of <*veiits 
for the fair:

•Sunday, Sept. 4 lamb show 
arrivals and entries acceptisl in 
all Art & Creative Arts 
Divisions from 1 to 4 p.rn. at the 
Dora Roberts Fair Building

•Monday, Sept. 5 Cake 
entries receive<l from 7:30 a.m. 
until 1:00 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Building. Judging 
of Creative Arts at l::t0 p.m. in 
the fair building, lamb show at 
8 a.m. in the show arena, 4 H 
omelet supper from 5 to 7 p in. 
in the activity barn, ptd sliow at 
5 p.m. in the small tent, Howard 
County Fair Queen contest at 8 
p.m. in the entertainment tent 
and the carnival is open from 2 
to 10 p.m. at the fair grounds 
Please see FAIR, page 2C

There is more to 
Big Spring than 
just a dot on a map
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff W riter

It is located at latitude 32 14’N 
and longitude 101 30’W, sits 
approximately 110 miles south 
of Lubbock and 88 miles north 
of San Angelo, and is located in 
Howard County - it’s Big Spring!

The city is approximately four 
and a half miles North to South 
and seven miles East to West 
containing 30 square miles 
within the city limits.

Texas is a right to work state 
and the labor force in Big 
Spring as of January 1994 was 
just over 16,000. The city is able 
to draw its lobor force from a 
110 mile circle of West Texas 
people that exceeds one million. 
There are approximately 12,500 
households in the county and 
the Consumer Spendable 
Income for the city averages 
96,769 per household.

Big Spring is home to several 
entitles representing banks, 
churches, motels and medical 
establishments.

There are four banks, one sav
ings A loan, and seven credit 
unions in Big Spring.

In the area of public informa
tion, the city is represented by

one dally m w'jpapor, one FM 
and two AM ladio stations, 
access to all thret; major televi
sion networks and cal)le.

Fifty-nine churches represent 
ing 20 denominations also call 
Big Spring home.

Travelers and visitors have 
access to 10 motels with a total 
of 638 rooms.

Big Spring is also served by a 
medical community of of 31 
doctors; 14 dentists; five 
optometrists; and nine chiro
practors.

Medical establishments 
include Scenic Mountain
Medical Center, 222 beds; four 
private clinics; the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 249 
beds; Big Spring State Hospital, 
351 beds; three nursing homes; 
one retirement village; Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center; 
five chiropractic centers; and 
the Howard County Family 
Services Center.

Big Spring’s Howard College 
is home to the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum and Convention 
Center, a 17,000 square foot 
arena which has 4,500 perma
nent seats with 1,500 portables.

Big Spring residents also have 
Please see PROFILE, page 2C
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Fair-
Continu*d from p«g« 1C 
on Friday night when Asleep at 
the Wheel will be here.

We’ve sent out brochures to 
Snyder. Lamesa, Stanton, 
Colorado City, Sterling City and 
Garden City to advertise the 
{air. One of the other big draws 
at the fair is the cheerleading 
competition which will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. at 7 p.m. at the 
Rodeo ^wl,** said Marshall.

The fair was started in the 
1940’s but died down during and 
after World War II. Marshall 
and others decided to get the 
fair started again as a means of 
drawing people together for a 
common cause.

There will be all sorts of activ
ities planned for the entire fam
ily. Area merchants will have 
booths at the (air along with the 
tradition food and a ^ ^ a l  com-

Schedule

Area’s history entwined with the railroad’s
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff Writer

petitions.
The Howard County Farm 

Bureau will be giving farm 
tours for fifth graders who 
attend class in Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Ackerly, Forsan and 
possibly Garden City.

The tours will be on Sept. 6 
and start at 9:15 a.m. and run 
until 12:15 p.m. and a second 
tour starts at 12:45 p.m. and 
runs until 2:45 p.m.

The students will get an 
opportunity to see what life is 
like on a farm.

According to a list given to 
the Big Spring Herald as of Aug. 
20, the following booths will be 
at the fa i r :

The early history of Big 
Spring and Howard County can 
be traced to several sources, 
from the springs to the raifroad.

But according to the Howard 
County Historical Commission 
of Big Spring, the first recorded 
history of Big Spring came ftx>m 
the Journal of Captain R.B. 
Marcy who was ordered by the 
Army to escort and protect 
immigrants moving into new 
territories.

His Journal entry for Oct. 3, 
1849, reads, “Leaving the salt 
lake this morning, our bearing 
was N 71 degrees E., for eight 
miles, where we reached the 
border of the high plain, and 
descended an easy slope of 
about fifty feet to a bench below:

here we could see two bluffs in 
the direction we were march
ing, near which our guide 
informed us we could find a fine 
spring of water. Fourteen and a 
half miles’ travel over a beauti
ful road brought us to the 
spring, which we found flowing 
from a deep chasm in the lime
stone rocks Into an Immense 
reservoir of some fifty feet In 
depth.”

It is also said that the site of 
what is now Comanche Trail 
Park was once a buffalo feeding 
ground as well as the site where 
Comanches fought for hunting 
and water rights.

Big Spring and Howard 
County is also on the map for 
another very important reason - 
The Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company.

Big Spring was established to 
accommodate the arrival of the

T&P Railroad, which instituted 
regular service on May 28,1881.

The TAP was the product of 
the Texas Western which was 
formed in 1852 and the Southern 
Pacific organized in 1856 to suc
ceed Texas Western.

The TAP was chartered by 
Congress in 1871 as a “military 
and post road,” and after the 
two lines were Joined to the 
T&P Railroad Company, T&P let 
contracts to California and the 
Texas Company to build 
towards Dallas.

The railroad reached Its desti
nation and later, residents of 
Fort Worth paid to have the line 
come through its town in 1876.

The T&P stalled in Fort Worth 
until Gen. Graviile Dodge, 
Union Pacific builder, at the 
request of Jay Gould, developer 
of the Missouri pacific System, 
and T&P president Col. Thomas

Scott, assembled several thou
sand men and mules, to tear up 
roadbed and cut through hills.

Big Spring became a prime 
candidate as a route stop and 
division point because of its 
water supply, but competition 
with Southern Pacific, which 
was coming from the West 
Coast, to reach El Paso first 
made the easier grades of 
Sulphur Draw a more appealing 
choice for the railroad.

According to Angie Way, 
curator of the Heritage 
Museum, the actual commimity 
of big Spring may not have even

come into existence without the 
railroad.

T&P eventually lost its race 
with the Southern Pacific 
RAilroad, but eventually com
promised with Southern Pacific 
for the use of its tracks to El 
Paso and by the end of 1881, the 
T&P saw railroad traffic frt>m 
coast to coast.

In 1892, 56 pound steel rails 
replaced the original cast iron 
rails with steel strips on top 
which made it possible for 
much heavier and more power
ful locomotives to replace the 
original Series 400, Class A-3 
engines.

O ne of Big S p rin g ’s O idest Auto Dealers 
H o m e ^ w n e d  Since 1961

f ' f j u J  t o  t u  . i f  t f > ' ‘ I f  i j  ‘v’"/../ ( f t  h r i t t ' f  r \ r i \  J . t y  .1// t t ) f  t i n u ‘

" Q u a l i t y  S e r v ic e  Y o u  C a n  C o u n t  O n "

Alamo Hat; American Medical 
Transport; Big Spring Rotary 
Club/United Way; Big Spring 
Herald; Big Spring Msdl; Big 
Spring Humane Society; 
Bluebonnet Savings; Bruton 
Enterprises; Creative
Celebrations; Culligan Water; 
Don’s IGA; Excell
Telecommunications; First 
National Bank; H&H 
Distributing; Holland
Cottonseed; Howard Co. 4 H 
Clubs; Howard County 911.

Also, Howard College; Howard 
Soil & Water Conservation 
District; Howard Co. Farm 
Bureau; Kelly ,  Newton 
Insurance Agency;
Lemel/Watkins Products; Lions 
Clubs; NTS Communications; 
Permian Basin UWCD; Places & 
Pleasures; QM Frames; 
Republican Party; Sam’s ’Club: 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center; Sherry Wagner Ag^ncy,'  ̂
Southwest Specialty Services.

Also, Southwestern Crop 
Insurance; Spring City Senior 
Center; 'The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Later Day Saints; The 
Quality Water Company; 'Trl- 
Chem, Inc.; V.H. Morris; Video 
Imprints; Vision Makers; 
Westex Cellular.

Charles Williams

A uto S upermarket
905 West 4th 263-7648

S h o w  me y o u r  sp irltl C h e e rle a d in g  s q u a d s  fro m  a ro u n d  the  area 
the H o w a rd  C o u n ty  Fa ir for th e  Battle  of the C h e e rle a d e rs , a b ig

c o n v e rg e  o n  B ig  S p rin g  d u rin g  
d ra w  at th e  fair.

Profile
Continued from page 1C 
access to the Howard County 
Library and Howard College’s 
Anthony Hunt Library, which 
combined offer a total of 83,349 
volumes.

Education is readily available 
and accessible to Big Spring. 
Public education in Big Spring 
includes 10 public schools with 
more than 4,200 students. This 
Includes seven elementary 
schools, one middle school, 1 
Junior high school, and one 
high I

•'Tuesday, Sept. 6 - Pie entries 
i-ecelved fttim noon until 2 p.m. 
at the fair building. Judging of 
pie entrie9 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
fair building, agriculture prod
ucts entries received from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.m. in the activity 
bam, agriculture products Judg
ing at 5 p.m. in the activity 
bam, antique tractor show from 
4 to 10 p.m. in the activity barn. 
Battle of the Cheerleaders at 7 
p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl and the 
carnival from 4 to 10 p.m.

•Wednesday, Sept. 7 - bread 
entries received from noon until 
2 p.m. at the fair building. Judg
ing of bread entries at 2:30 p.m. 
at the fair building, horseshoe 
pitching and washers pitching 
contests at 6 p.m. in the Judging 
arena, Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys at 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
entertainment tent and the car
nival Is open from 4 to 10 p.m.

•Thursday, Sept. 8 - cookie 
entries received from noon until 
2 p.m. and Judging to follow at 
2:30 in the (air building, arrival 
of Junior steers during the after 
noon in the cattle bam and tent, 
calf roping at 6 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena, domino tournament at 6 
p.m. in the activity barn and the 
carnival will be open from 4 to 
10 p.m.

•Friday, Sept 9 - decorated 
cakes and candies received 
from noon to 2 p.m. followed by 
Judging at 2:30 in the fair build
ing, all Junior steer in place at 
noon in the cattle tent and bam, 
weigh in and class at l p.m. in 
the judging arena, Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys at 6 and 6:45 
p.m. in the Rodeo Bowl, Asleep 
at the Wheel from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
in the Rodeo Bowl, carnival 
open finom 4 to 10 p.m.

•Saturday, Sept 10 • Judging of 
.Junior steers at 8 a.m. in the 
Judging arena, Kountry Kids 
Kontest at 10:80 a.m. in the 
entertainment tent, antique 
tractor pull at 1 p.m. at west car
nival. team roping at 6 p.m. at 
the Rodeo Bowl, TeJano band 
"Lm Prlmera” at 7 and •  p.m. in 
thaaotartalnnMnt tsoL carnival 
open from •  a.m. until 11 p.m.

A ls o  w m i iB WO n m frO au n ty  is
the Coahoma ' Independent 
School District with over 900 
students, and the Forsan Forsan 
Independent School District 
with over 600 students.

The area also has two 
parochial and private schools. 
Sands Consolidated
Independent School District in 
Ackerly, Howard College, the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, and the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
In Odessa (the only four-year 
university in the Permian Basin 
area).

Big Spring is operated by a

council-manager form of gov
ernment. 'The City Council is 
comprised of the mayor and six 
City Council members, who 
oversee the function of the city 
which is run by a city manager.

The city’s security and protec
tion‘are maintained by the 41 
officers of the Big Spring Police 
Department and the five fire 
stations, eight fire trucks and 50 
personnel of the Big Spring Fire 
Department.

As of the 1990 census, the city 
4UL8-wUliia Us limits 23J093 peo- 
jplw w h fra  aalea t ax  r ate o f tw o
pcfctot along whh a six and one
quarter ptfrctm tax levied by 
the state for a total of eight and 
one quarter percent.

The taxing entities in Big 
Spring are as follows:

•City of Big Spring, 65.5 cents 
per $100 evaluation.

•Howard County, 41 cents per 
$100 evaluation. ,

•Howard College, 20 cents per 
$100 evaluation.

•Big Spring ISD, $1.42 per $100 
evaluation.

Big Spring is home to several 
parks including Comanche 
Trail Park and the Big Spring

State Park and a warm dry cli
mate.

’The yearly mean temperature 
for the city is about 77 degrees 
with the average minimum tem
perature in January being 55 
degrees and the maximum in 
J|ily being 95 degrees.

Big Spring has an average 
rainfall amount of 18.4 inches 
with a growing season of 
approximately 222 days.

'Die economy of Big Spring 
and Howard County is still 
based on two of the more evi
dent natural resources, agricul
ture and oil and gas, even with 
a continuing' trend towdAls 
diversity in industrial areas.
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School
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Cotton big, tricky, business
By KELLiE JONES

Luthor farmor Mika Moatos aurvoys a part of his 2,000 acres of iand, 980 of which is devoted to 
cotton.

Staff Writer

Cotton farming Is seen by 
many as the backbone of 
Howard County’s economy.

When the farmers have a good 
crop, then local businesses also 
do well. When the crop Is bad, 
then businesses feel the effects.

Mike Moates has been a 
farmer In Luther for the past 22 
years. He owns about 2,000 
acres with 980 of that devoted to 
cotton.

“Farming Is definitely a major 
economic Industry in the coun
ty. If we have a good year, then 
the local car dealers and furni
ture stores also have a good 
year," said Moates.

Knott farmer Kelly Gaskins 
agrees, “it’s the trickle down 
theory and everyone Is affected 
when we have a good or bad 
year.”

Gaskins has been farming 
since 1977 when he returned 
from Texas A&M with a mas
ter’s degree In Animal Science.

“I have about 1,000 acres of 
land and about h ^ f  of that Is 
used for growing cotton. I was

If  w e have a good 
year, then the 
local car dealers 

and furniture stores 
also have a good 
year.

Mlk« Moates

born and raised in Knott and 
my grandfather moved here In 
1901. My dad and my grandfa
ther were also farmers," said 
Gaskins.

Both men agree the major 
change In farming they have 
seen is more regulations and 
paperwork. Under the Workers 
Protection Act, farmers are 
required to keep more extensive 
records of their day to day oper
ations and those records have to 
be, kept for 30 years.

Gaskins says, “we have to do 
this In case there is a complaint 
by a worker and it also helps to 
protect us. We also have to pro
vide safety equipment and 
information for the workers and 
to train them.

"Every farmer Is required to 
take 15 hours of continuing edu 
cation every five years to keep 
up our pesticide license so we 
can purchase certain pesti
cides.”

Kelly added, “we have to keep 
these records In case a former 
worker comes back and says he 
was hurt because of certain pes 
tlcldes used. ’The record will 
show what kind we used and 
how much."

Farmers also have to have a 
bulletin board placed In a cen
tral location on the farm provid
ing information about the chem 
icals used and safety messages.

This year, because of the lack 
of rainfall, farmers are expect
ing anywhere from one half to 
three-quarters of a bale per 
acre. The current market rate is 
about $250 per bale but both 
Gaskins and Moates expect to 
just break even this year.

Last year, farmers had a much 
better crop, seeing better prices 
and having up to two bales per 
acre. Because Howard County 
produces dry land cotton, farm 
ers rely on Mother Nature to 
provide the water.

Fighting soii erosion 
constant concern for 
area, iocai farmers

Q  915-263-8419
O  O U T l  1 800-463-6008

^ . { [ O U M ' r A I N  A G E M C Y
Ml Al TORS 801-B E. FM 700

B y  B A R B A R A  M O R R IS O N
Staff Writer

STANTON -  A  lone man 
stands on the edge of a newly 
plowed field.

The smell of the earth Is ffesh 
while hell-like heat waves pul
sate ffom the ground, rising 
slowly to the sky. In the center, 
a small dirt-filled twister 
begins, slowly at first and then 
gathering fervor.

A  West Texas dust devil 
speeds across the former’s culti
vation, carrying with it soil and 
seed, changing the land Just a 
little bit -  forever.

■’Ta eaverat.area  cotton grow
ers, this., is not an unfomiliar 
sceneEptghting~the conditions 
of soil and wind erosion is 
something they do on a daily 
basis.

And the U.S. government 
knows it.

Realizing both the land and 
the former are at risk and rec
ognizing the foct erosion prob
lems have severe futuristic 
effects, the federal government 
authorized the Great Plains 
Conservation Program in 1956. 
Stanton cotton grower Marvin 
Standefer today utilizes the pro
gram in rural Martin County.

District Conservationist 
Donald Gibbons states, “The 
primary objective of the GPCP 
is to offer Ismd owners and oper
ators an avenue in which they 
can treat the conservation pro^ 
lems they are experiencing on 
their farms."

’“rhe government sends out 
surveyors and sets out all we 
can and can’t do in a contract," 
explained Standefer. "Then, 
they offer up to $35,000 towards 
the completion of those land 
changes.”

While that may seem like a 
large sum of money, in reality, 
the opposite is true.

Staiidefer grows cotton on the 
B.G. McClain ranch, located 
approximately 26 miles fh>m

Big Spring. In order to comply 
with the contract by completing 
the government requirements, 
Standefer had to buy a terrace 
machine which cost approxi
mately $30,000 in order to ter
race the land the way the SCS 
dictated.

“Plus,” Standefer added, “a lot 
of people in the area don’t like 
the fact that the terraces make 
the land much more difficult for 
us formers to work.”

Terracing, required by the 
SCS to prevent soil and wind 
erosion, involves building up 
large sections of land between 
groups of rows. The earth is 

' built up approximately four feet 
and *S«rfaIn Orops' are 
planted on the terraces to help 
block the wind.

Please see SOIL, page 4C

Linda Barnes.......................353-4788
Karen Fowler.......................394-4318
Geneva Dunagan..................263-3377
Charles Sm ith...................... 263-1713
Vickie Purcell...................... 263-8036

Marjorie Dodson, CRS, GRI 
Broker/Owner 267-7760

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

Serving Martin County Since 1906 
and We Do Dppreclate Vour Business 

119 N .St.  Peter 915-756-3361
M e m b e r  FDIC

• Remodeling
• Custom Cabinets 
& Cabinet Doors

• Real Estate 
Inspection

I Degrees In Construction Certified | 
By Southern Building Codes. 

State Inspection License
• Painting

• Additions A  Remodeling 
• Custom Replacement Windows

• Additions

KENN CONSTRUCTION CO
John Kenneinuc 267-2296 

4th Generation Howard Co. Residents

Tlut 
Auto CeMen.

Computer-controffod Vehicles •  Electrical m Brakes 
Fuel IfyecSon •  Carburelion •  Tune^ups 

Automatic Transmissions •  Air Conditioning

( I R VIS U K I NS
202 YOUNG e BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 e (915) 267 3535

Need A

^Bridal Gift?
Suggs Hallmark is your

Bridal R egistry  
H eadquarters!

• New line of kitchen utensils 
endorsed by Graham Kerr 

China • Flatware • Cookbooks ' 
Towels • Invitations • 

Collectibles • Much More 
Give us a call (5̂  we HI wrap it, 
mail or deliver it to the shower. 

Charjje Accounts Welcome!
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SERVING HOWARD COUNTY 
AND THE SURROUNDING AREA

SINCE 1966
DOYLE FOWLER INSURANCE AGENCY

Sponsored by Germaina Company’s

 ̂V.
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Doyle, Sue & Joy Fowler
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 303-5994

1001 Birdwell Lane Big Spring, TX  79720 (915) 264-5000
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Extension Service - vitai tooi
Services takes care 

of youth as well as 
farming community
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Wnter

The Texas Agricultural 
Fxteiislon Service Is an exten- 
si')n of the Texas AAM  
Lnlverslty System with the pur- 
p̂ >se of educating Texans In the 
areas of agriculture, environ
mental stewardship, youth and 
adult life skills, human capital 
and leadership, and community 
economic development.

Don Richardson Is the agent 
f< >r Howard County and says the 
Extension Service Is more than 
]iist agriculture.

Kdurational research fyom 
I'l xas A<%M is also available 
t) rough the Big Spring office,” 
Richardson said. "Thereare200 
4-ii members in Howard County 
and 2000 members in the 4-H 
Curriculum Enrichment
iTogram which works similar 
|o the Chamber of Commerce’s 
Ji nlor I-eadershlp Program.”

Richardson said 4 H is a lead
er ship and scholarship program 
tti It offers various programs.

Hi,; Spring’s office, according 
to Richardson, also has an 
I  xtenslon Program Council that 
r< pr-esents various committees 
and nt̂ exls throughout the coun
ty

Extension offers the knowl
edge resources of the land-grant 
university system to educate 
Ti'xans for self-improvement, 
in'Iividual action and communi- 
t 1 Mihlfin solving.

!'1h* Agricultural Extension 
St rvicp is a statewide educa- 
ti 'iial agency and a member of 
H e  Texas A & M  University 
S. stem ( T A M U S )  linked in a 
unique partnership with the 
nationwide QQOMntlve
Extension System itM Texas 
cc unty govemmants.

The principles of citizen and 
( immunity Involvement, scien

tifically based education, life
long learning and volunteer Ism 
are special focuses of the 
Extension service which pro
vides access to all 254 Texas 
counties while working collec
tively with other TAMUS parts, 
agencies, and organizations to 
achieve Its goals.

Rlchau'dson said that the 
Extension Service envisions 
itself as Texas’ most significant 
and effective vehicle for out
reach education and community 
and statewide problem solving 
related to agriculture, the envi
ronment and practical Issues 
Impacting Texans quality of life 
well Into the next century.

The Extension Service also 
envisions Itself as being a mq)or 
catalyst for leveraging public 
and private resources through 
cooperative efforts and coali
tions, and will focus on educa
tion that will provide both indi
vidual and community self-help 
for addressing critical needs.

Through continued education, 
the Extension Service plans to;

•Enhance the productivity, 
profitability, sustainability, 
global competitiveness and job
generating capacity of Texas’ 
agricultural Industry.

•Improve the stewardship of 
the environment and Texas’ nat
ural resources.

During th «  summwr, area farmers offer their wares at a 
Fanner’s Market, where the best in produce, straight off 
the farm, can be found.

Suburban East 
RV & Mobile Park

Mobile Home Sites • RV Campsites 
Showers • Laundry • Pool

Convenience Store • Cable T.V. 
1- 800- 279-3413 

267-3413
Bob & Jaunell Roever,

owners

Th e Texas A&M Extension Service extends the 4-H program to 
area youth, a training program in leadership. Th e  Extension 
Service is aiso provides training session for locai farmers, to 
help them keep abreast of new rules arKl regulations pertainirtg 
to their business.

•Promote, organize and edu
cate citizen leadership and 
groups to resolve societal issues 
and concerns.

•Build individual and family 
capacity for self-help, problem 
prevention, stability and eco
nomic security.

•Help Texans take more 
responsibility for Improving 
their health, safetyproductlvl-

of youths.
The Extension Service oper

ates on a set of values that it 
believes embodies the guiding 
principles of its system and Its 
commitment to ^ e  people of 
Texas.

County Extension agents like 
Richardson are local residents 
who serve as experts, educa
tional planners, adult and youth 
teachers^ and community faclll- 
tatofS. “  — • *

ty and waU-belni^ 
>e ■ ! (•Promota the GBUOkOMal and 

social growth, responsibility, 
{productivity and self-motivation

TJhe fS ^n s io n ^ rv ice  is rep- 
res|^n|^^)p e a ^  o f  Texas’ 2M
counties, allowing the service to 
form an expert information and

educational network.
Four primary areas of interest 

to the Extension Service include 
the economy, community 
improvement, better living, and 
self-improvement.

Because agriculture is a $33 
billion industry in Texas and 
supplies one out of every five 
jobs in rursd and urban areas, 
the Extension Service is the 
major provider of research- 
based information and educ» 
Qon for agricultural producers,' 
manufacturers, agribusiness, 
retailers, and food and fiber 
consumers.

Soil
Continued from page 3C

‘‘I planted cane but some peo
ple put in different grains and 
the crop should be rotated in 
Older to build up the soil,” 
Stundefer commented. " I ’m 
pieity satisfied with the terrac
ing because in this case, it pret- 
t> much saved the farm.

"They claim it will increase 
the yield, but I’m not sure of 
that. All I know is it allowed 
this farm to continue. In five 
y ‘ars, we’ll still be able to grow 
here. If we hadn’t done the ter 
laring, the land would have

been pretty much worthless in 
five years.”

In addition to the terracing, 
the government also lays out 
waterways. Standefer explains 
the farmer and the government 
are strictly limited not to inter
fere with nature’s natural lay
out.

“We can’t detoiu* the water 
flow, that’s against the law," he 
explained. "But, what we do is 
use the water’s natural flow, 
expand it’s area and plant grass
es there.

“That way, when combined

with the terracing, the water 
doesn’t run right off. Instead, 
the ground holds the water giv
ing it more time to soak in. 
We’re able to direct it better and 
keep our crop.”

While Standefer is pleased 
with the project as it applied to 
his usage, he v e r b a l!^  some 
reservations. “Don’t get me 
wrong,” he said. "The govern
ment has their job to do and I’m 
really happy with it here, but 
not every farmer is going to be 
able to afford what the govern
ment wants them to do.”

Standefer explained he sold 
his cotton for approximately 50 
cents a pound in 1951 and he 
was able to purchase his tractor 
and all the equipment with it 
for about $3500.

Last year, he again sold his 
cotton for 50 cents a pound 
while a new tractor without the 
necessary association equip
ment costs $65,000 - $90,000.

"The $35,000 the SCS gives 
you will only terrace about 320 
acres,” said Standefer. "Many 
farmers in this area have a lot 
more land than that.”

THERE IS 
A  DOCTOR  
FOR ALL OF
YOU.
BY EDUCATION, 
TRAINING, AND CHOICE
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Acute & Chronic 
Illness

Minor Surgery

Injuries

Darrell T. Herrington, D.O.
1608 W. FM 700 & Suite E 

267-8275
(Answered 24 Hours Daily)

IN S U R A N C E
.IS L IK E  A L IF E  B O A T  
“ Yi>o Have To  Carry II 

Whan You Don’t Naad It • 
In Ordar To Hava It tVhan

You Do."

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
LM# • Lisfcllity • Auto • Firs 

Workman’s Comp • 
Commercial • Health 

Mobile Homaa • SR-22 • Bonda 
Motorcyclaa • Boata

M A N C I L L  IN S U R A IN C E  A S S O C I A T E S
“Serving Big Spring Over 60 Years”

Home owner’s
610 S. Gragg 267-2579

G/lMCO
LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

‘EQUALITY A T ITS BEST"

Education Materials
A National Producer o f  Educational Software 

Located on the Snyder H igh w a y in B ig  Spring 
267-6327

Do I reafly save 
by using mail order 

prescriptions?
r
■I

-WE; 
OPEN

...like the doors to an education, a new or used 

car or truck, a new or used boat, a new home 

or even new or used RV's flif travel trailers. 
Whatever your needs, we can help you.

Call today fo r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n

od
fo r

We offer you the convenience of.
■ 4-

^Shares •Loans •Share Drafl$ •MC •T̂ UeriineiAttttio Response 
♦IRAIi •CD*5 •Payroli Deduction •ACHAatomatic transfers 

•ATM Cards •Cold Mastemad ,
•Money Orders & Travelers Cheeks

**We*ve been opening doors in Big Spring for over 57years!**

COSDEN EMPLOYEE'S 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

1-200 Refinery Road FAX #915-263-9528 1-800-725-2673 263-9384

A
Only aKtiit two ccntb per diy pcT 

prescription. But what’s really important 
is not what you .sitve, hut what you give up 
hy using mail order.

Mail order doesn’t offer ymi the 
prompt, personal service we can. It also 
d(x.’sn’t let you talk face-to-face with your 
phamruicisr who can explain y<Hir 
prescription and aaswer your questioas. 
And when it comes to your health, we 
think that’s more important than a couple 
of pennies.

LeoBard'a RX Pbannacy
308 Scurry

Mon.-3al. 8 a.m. lo 8 p.m. 
Sun. A Hokdayi 9 a.m.-l2 noon 

4:OB730Op.m.

Profeanloaal Pharmacy 
lOlh and Main 287-2546 

Manday4aturday 
830 a.m. Io6d0 p.m. 

Salniday
830 a.n. lo I p.m.

I’aCUiUc

1901W. lltk Plaoo 
267 KII

Mon.-ni 830 am • 6 p.BL 
Sat830a.nLtlNoM

RX/icacHplioa karvlcc, he.
tIV!

^Mnrlnf Honia PlamMcy Sanacaa 
606Gra|g BlgS^in| 

267-Z7II
TolFim  l-BOO«3848a

Blue C t o m P B lo c  Shield* of Texaa O th e r In w ra n c e  Cutfai 

Q S  M E D IC A ID

Rallrohd Employcet Preecrlption Drug Card Wckome

Bn S pring I
Wednesdai
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City, county officials taking 
care of area’s concerns, needs

HenM MeptMno
Cham ber members get ready to sell tickets to the annaul Big Spring Area Chamber of Com merce 
banquet, when the Man and Woman of the Year are honored.

Chamber - representing its members
By C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

Ask Executive Vice-President 
Terry Burns what the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce is and he will tell 
what it is, what it is not, and 
what it should be..

“There is a misconception 
among people that the chamber 
is a part of the city,” he said. 
“It’s not a community service 
organization. It's a non-profit 
organization owned by the 
members of the chamber.”

The chamber is not a private 
advertising agency or a public 
relations firm either. The cham
ber does maintain contacts with 
state and regional organiza
tions, as well as the U.S. 
C lubber of Commerce, so that 
it ma>r represent members on 
national issues and maintain a 
valuable source of information 
and resources.

Burns said when the chamber 
goes to the County 
Commissioners’ Court or to the 
City Council, it goes not as an 
individual, but as a collective 
group of more than 600 busi
nesses.

“We don’t have an obligation 
to do any one thing, but we do 
what our members want us to 
do on their behalf,” Burns said. 
’The chamber is an ongoing 
mission. We want to enhance 
the business economy of the 
community.

“We don’t represent just one 
group, but we represent some 
600 businesses.”

The Chamber of Commerce is 
a place of business where people 
do things collectively, not indi
vidually and serves as the focal 
point and spokesperson for Big 
Spring’s business community.

According to the chamber, its 
strength lies in attracting indi

viduals and firms into its mem
bership which creates a pool of 
resources Qrom which to draw 
ideas, energy, and finances.

The chamber see membership 
as an investment and compares 
membership to any other 
investment you make than will 
enhance your life.

The chamber says;
•You don’t buy glasses, you 

buy better vision.
•You don’t buy a newspaper, 

you purchase news and infor
mation.

•You don’t buy a house, you 
buy happiness and comfort.

•You don’t buy insurance, you 
buy security and protection.

•You don’t buy a chamber 
membership, you buy the coop
eration and assistance of the 
most able business and profes
sional people in the community.

The chamber believes that 
membership buys a better busi
ness climate and a better com
munity.

Members of the chamber 
receive fl-ee listing in the mem
bership directory, exclusive 
“member only” referals the

chamber receives for goods and 
services, a timely newsletter 
and a weekly newspaper col
umn, and special events that 
allow members the opportunity 
to network and make new busi
ness contacts.

The minimum investment as 
a member of the chamber is 
$180 a year, but the average 
member invests about $200 a 
year.

The average business is a 
small business and about 80 per
cent of the members of the 
chamber fit into this category.

By C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

If you follow local govern
ment, you know that Howard 
County and the city of Big 
Spring are separate entities, run 
by separate local governing bod
ies.

The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court governs 
matters dealing within and 
around the county, and the City 
Council is responsible for gov
erning Big Spring within the 
city limits.

Although there are changes 
within each governing body fol
lowing local elections, the local 
governing bodies are made up 
as follows:

The current Commissioners’ 
Court is made up of County 
Judge Ben Lockhart; 
Commissioner Emma Puga 
Brown, Precinct 1;
Commissioner Bobby Cathey, 
Precinct 4; Commissioner 
William B. Crooker, Jr.,
Precinct 3; and Commissioner 
John R. Stanley, Precinct 2.

The current City Council is 
made up of Mayor Tim 
Blackshear; Councilwoman
Stephanie Horton, District 1; 
Councilwoman Pat DeAnda, 
District 2; Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon, District 3;
Councilman Tom Guess,
District 4; Councilman Charles

Beil, District 5; and Councilman 
John Paul Anderson, District 6.

Both governing bodies vote on 
and approve or disapprove city 
and county budgets for the year 
as well as ordinances, tax rate 
increases, salaries, but the city 
maintains a city manager and 
the county does not.

Lanny Lambert, current city 
manager for Big Spring, works 
under the guidance of the City 
Council and exercises supervi
sion over all municipal employ
ees either directly or through 
department heads.

The city manager supervises 
all departments, agencies and 
offices of the city to achieve 
goals within available 
resources; plans and organizes 
workloads and staff assign
ments as well as train, motivate 
and evaluate assigned staff; and 
reviews progress and directs 
changes.

It is also the duty of the city 
manager to make recommenda
tions to the council as he deems 
necessary. He also prepares and 
submits reports required by the 
council, such as budgets and 
proposals.

Both local governing bodies 
post agendas of upcoming meet 
ings which are open to the pub
lic unless otherwise stated.

Regular meeting of the 
Commissioners’ Court are every 
second and fourth Monday of

each month at 10 a.m. in the 
County Commissioners’
Courtroom on the second floor 
o f the Howard County
Courthouse.

The City Council has its regu 
lar meetings every second and 
fourth Tuesday at 5:30 p.m in 
th^ conference room in building 
1106 at McMahon/Wrinkle
Airpark.

Other offices that fall under 
the jurisdiction of the city of 
Big Spring include the Big 
Spring Police Department, Fiiv 
Department, public facilities 
like golf courses and lakes, 
municipal services such as san 
itation, water treatment, stieets 
and utilities, and animal con 
trol.

City Hall serves as the central 
oBlce for city offich'ils including 
the offices of the city secretary, 
director of finance, city attor 
ney. Municipal Court, assistant 
city manager/director of public 
works, and city engineer.

Howard County officials 
include the following offices; 
District Judge Robert Mcxire; 
District Attorney Rick Hamby: 
District Clerk Glenda Brasel; 
County Clerk Margaret Ray: 
Tax Assessor-Collector Kathy 
Sayles; Treasurer Bonnie 
Franklin; County Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson; and SherilT 
A.N. Standimd.

CO-E/ PIPE CO.

POLYETHYLENE PLASTIC PIPE

714 ANNA STR EET 
BIQ SPRING. TX. 79720

SalM  800-321-7436 
Plant 915-263-0206

u  N  T r y  
C O M P U T E R S

S a le s  & S e rv ic e
• IBM Compatible *BBS 6:30 p.m. - 6:30 a.m.
• Service Contracts • Store Hours

6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

207 W. 10 th  (915) 267-4264

C.R. W I N G  
COGENERATION PLANT

POWER HE80URCE8. INC.

Through our state-of-the-art cogeneration plant, \>.e sirnultane 
ously generate electricity for TU Electric and provide steam to 
the FINA refinery.
Cogeneration is energy-efficient, maximizing the use of our 
nation’s vital fuel resources. We are proud to be at the forefront 
of technology in operating a modern combined cycle cogenera 
tion plant, providing jobs for the community, and being a part 
of Big Spring’s Industry.
We appreciate our friends and associates in Big Spring and are 
especially proud of the support and cooperation FINA Oil and 
Chemical has given us over the years.

A Wholly Owned Subsidiary o f Falcon Seaboard Resources, Inc.
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O N E  S T O P
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE SHOPPING!

TV’S, VCR’S 
& APPLICANCES
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RECLINERS

UPHOLSTERY

S H A R R  &HITACHI
TV’S &  STEREOS

GIBSON
APPLIANCES

'<6,

O F F  R E G U L A R  P R IC E
LONG-WEARING, QUIET RIDING, 

TOURING RADUL

Covorad by 
*Quo8ty Hut'
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rmpontive handling

• Excallent wet Iroclion 
performance
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Ireod rubber compourtd 
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47 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING !
i l , .  , i c : r 2 V

THi ORIGINAL ALL SfASON RADIAL
TIIMFO

• All season traction tread design

• Strength and durability from two steel 
cord M t s

• Stnoolh ridiira polyester cord body, fuel 
efficient rod id  construction

30  DAY, 5 0 0  MILE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

If you're oot »o1i$fied with your new 
Goodyeor hrei, return them wifb tbe 
Miles receipt within X) of the 
safe dote, or 500 miles of use, to 
the locatKxi where purchased, for 
comporoble new Goodyeor hres or 
your money bock
Prices, Kmited werrewlies, creA terms,
•I OeedyGGT Awle lervkE Centers, iee
t̂eeteps ^er l^eir cê Reetltiire p̂ sces,

I ee4 II iB  terms.

WHEAT
FURNITURE &  APPLIANCE CO.

IN STORE nNANaNGi B la z e r , gecaf, 
MASTERCARD. VISA, DISCOVER

115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722
FREE DELIVERY

S£E CHUCK, FRED 
OR DA VID

RAM CHICK * I «YS mI out of yov* b<re «ir* wJ 
i»«us you o ro*n cWi osAuong Mure delivery oi 
Ae (HP̂rlned price

FREE MOUNTING

FREE ROTATION
Fvury 6,000 mtUt, with tire purchoM

g o o d / ^ t e a r

408 RUNNELS 267*6337

u
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SMMC expects new 
equipment once 
merger completed
By K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Scenic Mountain MfHllcal 
Center Is a privately owned hos
pital with a 153-bed capacity 
and employs up to 400 people.

The hospital has been owned 
by Hallmark Healthcare 
Corporation for several years 
and will ofTlclally merge with 
Community Health Systems, 
Inc. on Oct. 1.

‘ Community Health Systems 
is In the business o f rural 
he.dth care and Hallmark had 
17 hospitals under Its belt. CHS 
wantr^ to grow and expand its 
SCI vices into non-urban commu- 
niiies like Big Spring.

As a result of the merger, CHS 
would become one o f the 
nation’s largest owners and 
0 |M*rators of fUU-service, acute- 
care hospitals in non-urban 
communities, with a total o f 33 
owned and five managed hospi
tals containing 3,044 licensed 
beds In 16 states,” said 
Assistant Administrator David 
Keith.

Marketing Director Catherine 
Fowler continues, “ we want the 
community to get reacquainted 
with Scenic Mountain Medical 
( <‘iiter. We are hosting monthly 
health talks which are 90 
minute sessions usually with a 
physician to talk about a vari
ety of things. We have had ses
sions on the gall bladder, heart 
and anything else people may 
b<* interested in.

"This gives residents a chance 
to take a more active role In pre
ventive care. It’s a quc‘Stlon and 
answer session to Introduce the 
public to the physicians and 
other health care providers we 
have at the hospital,” Fowler 
said.

With the merger,of the two 
corporations, Keith says CHS 
has pledged capital In the form

Hall-Bennett 
carves niche 
with special 
services
By KELLIE JO N E S ____________
Staff Writer

The Hall Bennett Clinic has 
b<‘en In operation for about five 
y«>ars when officials decided to 
close the hospital portion of the 
building and turn It Into Just a 
clinic.

The clinic has unique services 
to offer the community such as 
the Optimum Health Class and 
a doctor who provides chelation 
therapy which is an alternative 
to surgery.

Dr. Guy Owen, Ph.D. helped 
found the Texas and Florida 
Special Olympics. His health 
class Is a wellness program that 
is based on common sense 
guidelines to exercise, eating 
Please see NICHE, page 7C

of equipment and facility 
repairs. Keith added, “ Big 
Spring will ultimately become 
the flagship fur all 33 hospitals 
and we will have the most mod
ern equipment and this hospital 
has the most potential.”

The hospital has at least 60 
physicians on staff to tend to a 
variety of needs such as aller
gist, dentistry, family practice. 
Internal medicine, cardiology, 
gastroenterology, general 
surgery, obstetrics/gynecology, 
o n c o l o g y / m e d i c a l ,  
oncology/hematology, opthal- 
mology, orthoptHlics, otolaryn
gology, pediatrics, pathology, 
podiatry, psychiatry, psycholo 
gy, radiology, sports medicine 
and urology.

Some special services the hos 
pital provides aue:

•Home Health Care - nurses, 
therapists, dietitian and social 
service workers make up the 
home health care clinic that is a 
part of SMMC. The nurses are 
on call 24 hours a day, seven 
days a wet*k to provide home 
care for monitoring vital signs, 
medication instruction, injec
tions, physical therapy and the 
like.

•Special Moments - a project 
designed by the obstetrics 
department at the hospital for 
patients who have low risk 
pregnancies, approval of >bste- 
trlclan, childbirth preparation 
classes and preregistration with 
SMMC. Each room is fitted with 
up to date equipment and ofTt>rs 
the comfortable surroundings of 
home. The birthing bed enables 
patients to labor, deliver and 
recover In the same place. A 
candlelight dinner for two is 
available and the new baby 
rides home in a car seat that is 
the patient’s to k<>ep.

The hospital is located at 1601 
West 11th Place and the tele
phone number is (915)263-1211.

Malone & Hogan Clinic has been offering medical services to the com m unity for many years. 
Recent changes in health care prompted the clinic to merge with Lubbock Methodist Hospital
System.

Clinic’s 
merger 
prompted 
by change
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S ____________
Staff Writer

Malone and Hogan Clinic 
recently merged with the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
System for a number of reasons.

“The main reason for the 
merger is because of changing 
health care in this country. We 
needed to have a hospital we 
could refer people to when we 
can’t take care of the situation,” 
said Dr. Robert Hayes, president 
of the clinic.

Please see CLIN IC, page 7C

MAR TIN CO UNTY 
HOSPITAL 
STANTON

(SIO X. S t . P('l(“i’

Jiffy 6ar TDash
NOW
W ITH
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807 W. 4th

D ETA IL
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WAX

263-4545

Serving B ig Spring 
F or 44 Years!

Big Spring G overnm ent 
Em ployees Federal 

Credit Union
• C o nve nient Location • D rive -In  W in d o w  

• Full Service  Financial Institution

Hours Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. -  Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

2204 Gregg 263-1361

FALL LEAGUE NOW STARTING
SIQ M  - U P  M O W  F O R  
L E A G U E  B O W L irtQ
have Leagues 

For All Ages

EVERYONE 
CAN ENJOY BOWLING

Last 1-20 Service Rd.

2 6 7 - 7 4 8 4

CUSTOMER PREFERRED BUSINESS

CODE OF ETHICS
* T o  C a lv e  O u r  C u H t o m e m  E n ir  V a l u e  
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C l e a i i l n e s s

QUALITY CLEANERS-
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HOSPICE

Warren Chiropractic Center
0

Big Spring Rehabilitation

The oldest form 
of health care is 
also the newest

•Safe & Gentle Chiropractic Treatment 
•Nutritional Counseling 
•Rehabilitation Facility on Site 
•Extensive Therapy Department

267-2915

1707 Lancaster, Big Spring, Tx 79720

Our friendly & caring staff are ready to 
assist el your chiropractic need^

Dr. Howard Hornsby 
Dr. Jody Reid 

Dr. J. Wray Warren

TENDER
LOVING
CARE

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

Hospice of the 
Southwest, Inc.
brings the latest in health 

care services and 
old-fashioned care to 

W est Texans with 
life-limiting illnesses.

• V V.VA' -.*. .. 32/0 fIth Phce EastIBii Spring, Texas 79720 
2634672/1400-747̂663
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Rehab 
center 
has best 
in care
B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y __________
Life Editor

For 33 years, the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has pro
vided up-to-date rehabilitation 
care for area patients.

The center’s 18 employees pro
vides cardiac rehabilitation, 
physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, speech therapy and 
audiology services. Center 
Director John Yater said the 
center averages 1,000 patient 
visits a month.

The center is open Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Patients must be referred to the 
center by their physicians. 
“We’re like a pharmacy-you 
have to have a prescription,’’ 
said Yater.

After being referred by a 
physician, patients must also 
meet admission criteria specific 
to each program. For example, 
cardiac rehabilitation candi
dates must have a cardiac stress 
test before being admitted to the 
program.

Patients who are being admit
ted to the physical therapy pro
gram must have a doctor’s state
ment that therapy will help the 
patient get better. ’The other 
programs have similar criteria.

’Therapy sessions are usually 
sch^uled for Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays or 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
depending on how often the doc
tor recommends the patient 
have therapy. The center’s 
wound care program is avail
able weekends and holidays for 
patients who require treatments 
for burns, diabetic ulcers or 
other problems that require 
daily care.

All programs have different 
equipment used to treat 
patients. ’The most expensive 
equipment is found in the phys
ic^  therapy program. A $15,000 
Zuni machine was addecf last 
year, enabling the center to

I photo
The Dora Robert’s Rehabilitation Center provides the latest and 
most up-to-date treatment for area patients. Services are pro
vided on a sliding scale and include c a a j^ c  rehabilitation, 
occupational therapy, audio and many o t h e r s ^ .

become an “unloading center.’’
Unloading, a relatively new 

concept in physical therapy, 
involves removing weight from 
a patient while therapists lead 
the person through fUll-motion 
exercises.

The equipment allows thera
pists to add more and more of 
the patient’s weight over a peri
od of time until full use of the 
limbs is recovered. 'The unload
ing technique reduces convales
cent times for injured patients.

A Cybex resistance machine 
for knee therapy and a BTE 
work simulator, which simu
lates everyday tasks such as

opening jars or handling a car’s 
steering wheel., are other criti
cal pieces of physical therapy 
equipment. Yater said the 
$42,000 work simulator is one 
the most expensive thera 
machines in the center.

Cardiac rehabilitation
involves treadmills, ergometers, 
upper body exercisers and a 
defibrillation system that is 
kept handy in case of heart 
attack.

Occupational therapy requires 
less expensive tools, including 
putty to strengthen hands and 
ordinary household objects to 
simulate the activities of daily 
living.

Clinic
Continued from page 6C

Hayes continued. “also. 
L u b l^ k  Methodist has a very 
good reputation and they natu
rally nt with Malone and 
Hogan. We will work together to 
provide better care for our 
patients. They also have the 
same mindset as we do to devel
op good, quality health care in 
Big Spring. ’They are a tertiary 
hospital and has a larger capac
ity of doing everything that is 
necessary for a patient.’’

The physicians at the clinic 
sold their ancillary services to 
the hospital because of recent 
legislation that stipulates a doc
tor cannot own a service then 
refer their patients to that par
ticular service. ’The ancillary 
services include the lab, x-ray 
and outpatient surgery.

The clinic employs about 85 
people who are employed with 
Lubbock Methodist. The physi
cians s f^  manage the practice 
and the employees are on a 
lease system which Hayes says 
is more economical which also 
provided an increase in benefits 
for them.

Regular clinic hours are 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and offer extend
ed hours for minor illnesses or 
iitJuries on Saturdays from 9 
a.m. until noon.

The clinic offers glaucoma 
screening, colon/rectal cancer 
screens, blood pressure checks 
and blood sugar tests free to the 
public. For those services, a per
son needs to contact the patient 
coordinator during regular 
business hours to schedule 
these screenings.

Other services provided by 
the clinic include:

•Patient coordinator - is the 
person one can turn to when 
your own physician may be 
fully booked. Their Job is to 
guarantee an appointment for 
everyone somewhere in the 
clinic.

•Physical therapy - personnel 
use ultrasound, electrical stimu
lation, heat and machines to 
achieve improvement.

•Pharmacy - convenient pre
scription service is offered by 
Leonard's Clinic Pharmacy and 
free city delivery is available.

•Cardiac Rehab Center - 12 
week exercise program 
designed for patients recovering 
from recent heart attacks, car
diac surgery, angina or angio
plasty.

•EKG Department - not only 
does the department do EKG’s

CALL
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263S373 
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Sp§b ia lty 
Clinic 
ceiebrates 
five years
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S ____________
Staff W riter

The Big Spring Specialty 
Clinic recently celebrated five 
years of services to residents of 
Howard and surrounding coun
ties.

The ciinic employs five doc
tors who offer a variety of ser
vices such as otolaryngology, 
nuerologiclal surgery, obstet- 
rics/gynecology, general
surgery as well as an audiolo
gist.

Dr. Norman Harris is the 
OB/GYN, Dr. Gary Elam han
dles patients with ear, nose and 
throat problems (otolaryngolo
gy), Dr. Terry Unruh is a gener
al surgeon. Dr. Ronald Manlcom 
is a neurological surgeon and 
Randy Russell is an audiologist. 
Dr. Elam also provides a new 
procedure to help people with 
snoring problems.

Melinda McCann, who has 
been a registered nurse for 15 
years in Big Spring, runs the 
clinic. The clinic is a satellite 
clinic for AMI-Odessa Regional 
Hospital, formerly Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital.

McCann teaches the only pre
natal class in Big Spring which 
runs five weeks. Female 
patients of the clinic drive to 
the hospital in Odessa to give 
birth.

"Odessa Regional Hospital has 
a great reputation for their 
infant, neonatal and intensive 
care programs. If a baby is born 
in Odessa and there are compli
cations, the infant has to Just be 
moved upstairs instead of air
lifted to another hospital,’’ 
McCann said.

McCann says the clinic was 
opened five ye l̂rs ago to “give 
residents an alternative 
birthing place and an alterna
tive for other services they 
might need. There are a lot of 
Medicaid and Medicare recipi
ents in Big Spring and we real
ly needed a place like this.’’

Big Spring Specialty Clinic is 
located at 616 Gregg Street-

Niche
Continued from page 6C 
and outlook on life. It is a safe 
way to maintain. Improve and 
regain vitality.

Dr. Bruce Cox provides chela 
tion therapy. “It’s an alternative 
to surgery for patients who have 
high blood pressure or other 
heart problems or may have tox
ins in their system,’’ explained 
Tom Leannah, clinic adminis
trator.

Dr. Robbie Ckxiksey and Dr.

Ck)X Eu-e the family practice doc 
tors at the clinic. Dr. I.oulsc 
Worthy handles pediatrics, Dr 
Pankaj Patel and Dr. P.V. Patel, 
both cardiologists, come to the 
clinic once a week.

Leannah says the clinic sees 
on the average about IIU 
patients a day and close to 2,200 
a month. “We provide services 
for check-ups, basic family care 
and the wellness program and 
Just about anything someon<‘ 
needs.”

SEAFOOD
N. SERVICE RD. 1-20 WEST

• STEAKS ‘SEAFOOD ‘CAJUN STYLE SEAFOOD 
‘SHRI|V1P‘SI1RIIMP‘SriRI|viP 
: 2 o : 3 -  1  e s  I

o re rt  N O N -S A T  5 P N  • 10PM P A R TY  ROOM  A V A II.A K I l.i:

c/f[[ Îjoux 

J t d uU l l j i . . .

1013 Gregg Street 
(915) 267-2571

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
1-800-634-4393

AT HOME 9R  AWAY THE BEST WAY
TO  KEEP IN TOUCH

$0 9 0 0 *

«»»■»«***

204 D o n ley  
263-3757

'For a lim ited time only

but heart stress testing, moni 
toring the heart’s activity over a 
24 hour period and pulmonary 
function which measures air 
volume of the lungs.

•Texas Surgery - the center 
hosts a wide variety of physi
cians and dentists doing outpa
tient surgery.

•West Texas Dialysis Center - 
an eight station outpatient 
hemodialysis center which pro
vides dialysis services to 
patient with severe kidney dls 
ease or endstage renal disease.

'The clinic has physicians who 
specialize in cardiology and 
internal medicine, family prac
tice, OB/GYN, general and vas
cular surgery, internal medi
cine, orthoptics, pediatrics, 
urology, allergies, facial and 
plastic surgery, otolaryngology 
and psychology.
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Share the Vision
Hillcrest Baptist Church

The Church For You! A  Family Church
SUNDAY

8:30 a.m. Worthlp Service 9:30 a.m. Bible Study 11:00 a.m. Worghip service
6:00 p.m. Worship Service

A warm welcome awaits you at Hillcrest Baptist Church
lU i_________ ir tw  8L.

HWcretl bstovM that th« honw 
and family ara of paramount 
Impoitanca. Wa baNovo Ittal tha 
church 1a to atranglhon our 
family ralallona. It la trua that 
tha family that praya and 
worships togathar atays 
togathar. Evary program is 
dasignad with tha family In 
mind. Wa hava many axetting 
programa for ovary aga.
Wa baNava that you and your 
lamHy ba sirangttianad and gg ygg
blaoaod by attending HRIcrost 
Baptist Church.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Dr. Robert Lae^ ̂ aetor)

2000 FM 700 Big Spring, Texas 267-1639
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B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N

Sportswntef

Question; Whafs 14,000 yards 
long, green and a good way to 
combine fun with exercise?

Answer: Big Spring’s two golf 
courses.

Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
located at Comanche 'Trail Park,

and the Big Spring Country 
Club course offer serious golfers 
and weekend duffers alike a 
chance to make like Arnold 
Palmer and get a few hours of 
outdoor exercise In at the same 
time.

For the general public, 
Comanche Trail Is the most 
accessible of the two courses.

'The par-71, 6,327-yard course 
has been managed for the past 
11 years by golf pro A1 
Patterson.

Playing fees are $8 per person 
on weekdays, and $13 per per
son on weekends. Special yearly 
memberships also are available 
at $275 for one person, an addi
tional 9100 for a spouse, oi'.d $90

per child.
Cart rental fees are $8 for nine 

holes of play, and 916 for 18 
holes. A  pro shop offers various 
golfing merchandise.

Hours of operation are &x>m 7 
a.m.-dark seven days a week.

Regular events at Comanche 
Trail Include the annual City 
Championship, which will be

held Oct. 1 and 2 this year, smd 
the Best of the Rest. The Best of 
the Rest tournament, cospon
sored by Comanche lYail and 
KBST, Is a fUn-orlented event 
aimed at the less-talented golfer 
and Is usually held each sum
mer.

In addition, the course Is host 
to several other tcAimaments

during the year. The Chlcano 
Golf Association holds monthly 
tournaments to radse money for 
scholarships and charities, 
while businesses and other 
organizations are encouraged to 
stage events.

For more information, contact 
the pro shoo at 264-2366.

'

Z ' YOUR BEST VALUE FOR YOUR 
ENTERTAINMENT DOLLAR

S I N C E
1961BIG SPRING CABLE TV

2106 BIRO WELL LN. 267-3621

MIS,
0

F o r fo u r ye a rs , th is  area ha s be en  h o m e  to  the B ig  S p rin g  H a n g  G lid in g  C o m p e titio n  at M c M a h o n -W rin k le  A irp a rk , a U .S . H a n g  
G lid in g  A s s o cia tio n -s a c tio n e d  e ve n t that has attracted to p  s o a re rs  from  a c ro s s  th e  c o u n try , d ra w n  here  b y  the  hot, W e st T e x a s  
su m m e rs .

Hanging in the hot, Texas skies
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N

Sportswriter

The next time someone tells 
you to go fly a kite, tell them 
you’ve got a better idea -  hang 
gliding.

Seriously!
If you want to fly, and owning 

or renting an airplane might be 
a little out of your reach, give 
hang gliding a try. *

For four years, this area has 
been home to the Big Spring 
Hang Gliding Competition at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, a 
U.S. Hang Gliding Association- 
sactioned event that has attract
ed top soarers h'om across the 
country.

The reason so many top glid

ers beat a path to our door every 
year? The same reason many 
residents think longingly about 
beating a path away -  those 
West Texas summers.

The hot, windy conditions 
that drive most of us to distrac
tion during the summer provide 
ideal conditions for hang gliders 
to ply their craft. The heat ris
ing from the ground combines 
with the omnipresent winds to 
create updrafts, which Is like 
meal money to your average 
hang glider.

Most people’s mental picture 
of haing gliding envisions per
sons taking a running leap off a 
mountain, then soaring like a 
bird for hours. Well, mountains 
are in short supply In this area, 
but that won’t keep you from

doing the soaring bit.
Flatland hang gliders use a 

towing method to achieve liftoff. 
Also this method did have its 
dangerous side years ago, 
recent Improvements have 
made it quite safe.

The pilot and glider are 
attached to a tow truck, which 
gives them a running start, 
much like a child running with 
a kite. When all conditions are 
satisfactory, the pilot pulls a 
string to detach from the truck 
and -  viola! -  you’re flying.

“It’s different, but I don’t 
think it’s any more difficult,’’ 
said Australian , Jenny 
Ganderton, who was in town 
this June for the competition. 
"You Just have to be aware of 
having the correct air speed on

the tow, that’s all, which is the 
same for any launch ... It’s real
ly very simple."

But all this is just mechanics. 
The main attraction to hang 
gliding is, of course, flying.

Talk to any enthusiast, and he 
or she will tell you that if they 
had to choose between gliding 
and eating, they’d have to think 
about it for a minute.

“It’s In your genes. When 
you’re up there, you feel like 
Superman, or a bird,” said G.W. 
Meadows, meet director of this 
year’s event.

An offshoot of the event’s pop
ularity among hang gliders is 
that Big Spring holds the record 
for open distance gliding.

, c>

J oe Hughes.....................................................................353-4751
J oan T ate........................................................................263-2433
Vicki Walker...................................................................263-0602
Linda Leonard................................................................263-7500
Shirley Burgess............................................................ 263-8729
Doris Huibregtse, Broker............................................263-6525
K ay  Mo o r e , B r o k er , C R S , G R I..............................................263-8893

1 1 0  W e s t  M a r c y
263-1284 263-4663

Park land takes up 435 acres in Big Spring
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

Big Spring and Howard 
County offer a variety of parks 
and activities for the whole fam
ily.

Moss Creek Lake, Comanche 
'Trail Lake, Big Spring State 
Park and several neighborhood 
parks make up 435 acres of the 
park system which is main
tained by 10 city employees.

•Moss Creek Lake - 73 acres of 
property offering swimming, 
camping, fishing and boating. 
'There are camping spots for 
recreational vehicles with elec
trical hookups. There are two

boat launching platforms amd 
excellent fishing with catfish, 
bass and walleye waiting to bite 
your baited hook.

There are picnicking facilities 
and jet skis can be used on the 
lake. There Is an active water 
ski club as well as concessions 
offering bait and other goods 
one might need while spending 
a day at the lake.

The city Is looking Into mak
ing some improvements at the 
lake during the winter months 
such as building pavilions for 
people to reserve and use for 
parties, family reunions and 
business picnics. According to 
Assistant City Manager and 
Director of Public Works Tom

Decell, “Moss Creek Lake Is the 
best kept secret in West Texas.”

•Comanche Trail Lake - has 
one of the best municipal golf 
courses In West Texas. 'There Is 
a swimming pool, canoes and 
paddle boats for rent. The 
swimming pool has on-duty life
guards. 'There is no swimming 
allowed in the lake. The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife has stocked 
the lake with a variety of fish.

There are recreation areas for 
the children, three pavilions for 
people to reserve, ball fields, 
tennis courts and the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
The community center Is a 
great place to hold wedding

Please see PARKS, page 9C

Rip Griffin's
TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTERS

•SUBUJRV (conocd)

Swif Shop • Travel Store 
Fuel Center • Arcade 

Diesel Repair Shop • Laundromat 
ATM  • Fax • Copies • Scales

24 hours' 7 days a week
RIP GR IFRN’S 

TRUCK/TRAVEL CEN TER S
1-20 AND HIGHWAY 87 

BIG SPRING. TX.
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The Chamber can help

Thinking of Retiring? Let us show you why Big 
Spring is the "Retirement Crossroads of West lexas"

Relocating? Call us for an information packet !

Going into business ?  ̂ We maintain statistics & 
information and can make appropriate referrals.

Planning a vacation ? Big Spring offers history, 
nature, antiques galore and much much more .. let our 
Convention Visitor Department tell you more.

I f  you're local - the Chamber is the business commu
nity - if you aren't a member .. you should be !

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
and Convention Visitor Bureau

3rd & , Gregg 263-7641 
1-800-734-7641
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Sportswriter
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Fitness Center - growing healthy^workout Parks
^  Continued from |

B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N  

Sportswriter

Say you’re a couch potato 
with a guilty conscience. You 
want to mend your ways, firm 
up that beer beiiy or melt some 
pounds off those thunder thighs.

There’s Just one little problem: 
You don’t have the cash to 
invest in either a health club or 
your own Solarflex.

Well, you’re in luck. Drop the 
remote, get off that couch and 
head down to the Harold Davis 
Fitness Center at Howard 
College. There, you can exercise 
to your heart’s content, you 
don’t have to float a ioan to join, 
and you can get coiiege credit to 
boot.

The center, which just 
marked its fifth year of opera
tion, has seen membership grow 
to more than 400 during that 
time. Roy Green has been the 
center’s director since its incep
tion.

Membership fee is $85 for the 
first four months, and $75 for 
each four-month renewal after 
that. Senior citizen discounts, 
availabie for anyone 62 or oider, 
are $56 for the first four months 
and $46 for each renewal.

If persons sign up during col
iege registration periods, credit 
hours may be obtained for the 
sessions.

Once you put your name on 
the dotted iine, a variety of exer
cise and weilness regimens 
await.

But e x e rc is e  is 
on ly  one part 
o f the cen ter’s 

serv ices . A  se rv ice  
Green is particu lar
ly  p ro u d  o f  is th e  
health-risk com put
er profile.

For those who might want to 
start siowly, there is a 20- 
minute exercise circuit, which 
is designed to give the entire 
body a complete workout.

If you desire something a bit 
more strenuous, there are 
abdominal stretching machines, 
pius a ft-ee-weight room has 
been added.

But exercise is only one part 
of the center’s services. A ser
vice Green is particularly proud 
of is the health-risk computer 
profile. This service, available 
to local businesses as well as 
center members, makes analy
ses of different health factors, 
such as blood pressure and cho
lesterol count, makes a comput
er assessment of these factors, 
then gives individuals a recom
mended program for combatting

page 8C
receptions, large office or 
Christmas parties.

•Other parks include ABC 
Park with swings and slides, 
Stink Creek Ballfleld, Roy 
Anderson Ballfleld Complex, 
Northside Park, Jefferson Park 
and several others.

•Big Spring State Park con
sists of approximately 350 acres 
and located on Scenic 
Mountain. The park is main 
tained by state employees. The

limestone of Scenic Mountain 
was quarried by the Civili.m 
Conservation Corps during il,. 
1930’s and used to const in 
some of the originai park iuiil 
Ings.

A variety of piant and aniin,. 
life live in the park sucli ,i 
prairie dogs, sparrows, juiua. 
towhees and warblers.

During the summer, pai 
manager Ron Alton takes p^qil 
on a walk through the pan 
pointing out a variety of tliii 
such as the prairie dog town

Wfi id ptioto by Tim Apptl

T h «  Harold Davis Fitnass Center at Howard College has been in 
operation and has grown to more than 400 members. The cen
ter offers a health-risk com puter profile, wellness program, free 
weights and an exercise circuit.

SPECIALIZING
IN;

•Steaks
•Chicken
•Hamburgers
For 30 Years!

267-7661 11:(
Mon.-FrI. !

:00-1:30 & 5:00-9:30 I
Sat. 5:00-9:30

E d g e  o f C it y  L i m i t s -S o u t h  H w y . 8 / j

any health problems discovered.
In addition, a weilness consul

tant is on staff at the center to 
further advise members.

The center is open ft-om 5 
am.-8 p.m. Monday-Frlday, and 
9 a.m.1 p.m. on Saturdays. For 
more information, call 264-5098.

Kassner makes a splash at the YMCA
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E __________

Sports Editor

Many people see Big Spring as 
small-town. The Big Spring 
YMCA’s new aquatics director 
has a highly, different view.

Gretchen Kassner, 33, came 
fi*om Wyoming to take over the 
Y’s aquatics program May 1, 
and already she’s making her 
mark.

She offers two things to Big 
Spring right off the bat - more 
than a decade of swim instruc
tion experience and a newCom'^ 
er’s perspective to Big Spring’s 
way of life.

“Wyoming is a lot like Texas - 
there’s a lot of space in between 
places when you’re traveling. 
One thing I really like about 
here, though, is the really 
friendly people and that down- 
home type of attitude,” Kassner 
said. “Big Spring is a lot bigger 
than Douglas, too. Douglas, 
Wyoming had only 6,000 peoph 
so everybody knew everybody  ̂
business. But what really 
attracted me was mainly the 
people here, and getting back 
into aquatics again."

Kassner has been a swimming 
instructor on and off to the 
point of building 13 years expe
rience. Her travels have taken 
her to three YMCA’s - Casper, 
Wyo.; Littleton, Colo.; and Big 
Spring. Kassner is originally

G R E T C H E N  K A S S N E R

ftx)m Columbus, Ohio, but has 
lived in Douglas most of her 
life.

In Littleton, Kassner worked 
for Bob Wollenzien, the brother 
of Big Spring YMCA executive 
director Gary Wollenzien. When 
former aquatics director Greg 
Allen left Big Spring in March, 
the brothers got together.

Gary Wollenzien said: “I 
called my brother up, told him 
we needed somebody, and he 
said he knew of just the right 
person.

“She’s really done a super job 
already. Her past experience 
and her relationship skills, the 
way she meets and greets peo
ple, is just fantastic.”

“I’d like to be able to do as 
much with this program as I

can,” Kassner said. “Eventually, 
in the long run. I’d like to be an 
executive director (of a YMCA), 
whether is would be here or 
somewhere else. But I do like it 
here.”

Kassner’s goals include intro
ducing children to swimming at 
as young an age as possible, 
educating people on water safe
ty and attracting more young 
people to the Riptides, the Y’s 
competitive swim team. If fami
ly history hats emything to do 
with success, Kassner could 
achieve her goals easily.

“I’ve always loved swimming,’ 
she said. “I used to bug my 
Mom all the time, saying Take 
me to the pool, take me to the 
pool!’ Swimming’s always been 
a part of my life. My grand
mother was a swim Instructor, 
my mother was a swim instruc
tor, so I’m a third-generation 
swim instructor.”

The Riptides had a strong 
short course season at the 
beginning of the year under 
coach Greg Allen. Adding to the 
success was the Y’s new pool, 
which helped attract new young 
athletes to the sport. Summer 
changed that.

“The short course season was 
pretty much over when Greg 
left,” said Wollenzien. “Right 
now, it’s the long course season, 
and not may people want to 
swim long distances. Also, a lo't 
of families go on vacation.”

BIG 3 A U T O  S A LV A G E

LOOKING FOR A PART?
You’ll find it in the picture above!

Call: DAN N Y or K YLE
I

P.O. Box 921 • 2801 North Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

(915) 263-6844
e  BOB WHEELER 

^  DANNY KENNEMUR 
e  KYLE WHEELER______________

Born In Big Spring
Growing In Texas.

The Oldest Independent 
Telecommunication Co. 

in West Texas,
15 Years and Going Strong-^

We’re Bringing 
Dollars Home To Big Spring

A T S  Telconii

•  • •

L Vw*o«a

A /
l\ /

BIG SPBINO

ABILENE
673-2000

BIG SPRING 
263-8433

IVlim AND 
682 16(16

A
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GAZE CRYSTAL KITCHEN
AT HARRIS LUMBER. IN THE 

BACK, TO  THE LEFT OF THE TV’S
AIND HERE ARE SOME OF THE NEW THINGS

NOW AT GAZE CRYSTAL KITCHEN
QROUMD GOURMET COFFEES • BREW-A-CUP COFFEF.S • COCOA  

AMORE COCOA MIX IN ASSORTED VARIETIES • GOURMET 
CH(X:OLATE SPOONS • GOURMET SWEET AND MOT PEPPERS

• BEERBECUE RUB • NEW SOUTHWEST SERVING PIECES ,
• NEW COW THINGS • WATER DECANTERS • SUCKER MOLDS AND '

FLAVORING • UNIQUE PLUMBERS PLUNGERS WITH A MESSAGE
• YOU CAN NOW ORDER FIESTAWARE BY THE PIECE • BABY GIFTS

AMD MORE PffiW TlflNQS ARRIVINQ DAILY

ANY QUESTION, CALL 267-6355

END OF SUMMER SALE=
LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!

• One coat coverage
• For hard use areas
• Washable
• Custom colors 

available
Qal. 15704

(  a ^ C E a

BEST 
^ B p Y  )

y

LOOK FOR THE ACE TOTH ANNIVERSARY CIRCULAR SUNDAY. SEPT. V™

ARRIS LUM BER  &  HARDW ARIi, INC:.
LUMBER -  HARDWARE  -  BUILDING SUPPLIES

1515 E.FM 700 7:30 AM TO  6:00 PM

9
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By K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District was incorporat
ed on Dec. 16, 1901, currently 
employs 582 people, has 10 cam
puses plus an alternative educa
tion campus called the Personal 
Achievement Center. For the 
1994-95 school year, board mem
bers approved a |21 million bud
get.

School administrators hope to 
enroll at least 4,600 students this 
school year.

Out of the 582 employees, 342 
make up the professional staff 
of teachers and administrators, 
the non-professional staff of 80 
are aides and clerks smd the 
auxiliary staff such as cafeteria 
workers, maintenance, custodi
ans and transportation consists 
of 160 people.

•Big Spring High School was

once located where Runnels 
Junior High is now. The cur
rent high school, located on 11th 
Place between the 500 and 900 
blocks, was completed in 
August 1%7 at a cost in excess 
of $3,600,000. 1,013 are currently 
registered here.

•Goliad Middle School is locat
ed at Goliad and 20th Streets. It 
has an enrollment of about 675 
students in grades six and 
seven.

•Runneb Junior High aver
ages 330 eighth grade students 
and is located at 200 East 10th 
Street.

•Anderson Kindergarten 
Center opened several years ago 
and is located on Airbase Road. 
At least 359 kindergarten age 
children attend this school.

•Bauer Elementary Magnet 
School is located on N.W. Ninth 
Street and created as a magnet 
Please see BSISD , page 11C

Educational variety spice of Howard College
t By KELLIE JO N E S

H anM  p M o  by Thu AfiyMt

Th o  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  L ib ra ry  w ill so o n  be n>oving into the o ld  
B lu e b o n n e t S a v in g s  B u ild in g  o n  M ain Street, a d d in g  a n o th e r 
ch a p te r to  Its lo n g  h isto ry .

Staff Writer

Move to new building 
another chapter in 
long history of library

Howard College was estab
lished on Nov. 17, 1945, amd 
classes began in Sept. 1946. One 
charter member of the college 
still serves on the Howard 
County Junior College District 
board of trustees. Dr. P.W. 
Malone.

Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf was established on 
Nov. 6, 1979 and classes started 
the following August.

Both Howard College and

SWCID are located in Big 
Spring. The college also has 
campuses in San Angelo, 
Lamesa, KerrviUe, Snyder, 
Fredericksburg, Eden Detention 
Center and the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

Those students attending 
Snyder and KerrviUe can earn 
an associate's degree in nursing 
to become a registered nurse. 
Licensed Vocational Nursing is 
avaUable in Lamesa and 
Fredericksburg. A variety of 
degrees are offered at the cam
pus in San Angelo.

There su-e at least 2,350 stu
dents registered at all of the 
campuses and Howard CoUege 
has a basketbaU, baseball and 
rodeo teams as well as cheer
leading and dance teams.

The college offers ftw  to the 
public an Adult Basic 
Education program designed to 
prepare people for the General 
Education Diploma along with 
developmental skiUs, math smd 
EngUsh.

The continuing education 
courses offered throughout the 
year include photography, 
painting, art, crochet and even

golf.
Recently, Howard CoUege 

developed a Continuous Quality 
Improvement program which is 
based on employees concerns 
and is open to the public. If a 
person has a problem, the CQI 
committee will research it and 
offer suggestions on how to 
solve the program. One thing 
being looked into now by the 
committee is developing new 
hours to appeal to non-traditioh- 
al students.

During the summer, the col
lege plays host to a variety of 
Please see COLLEGE, page 11C

B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

S ta f f  W riter

Sometime in 1995 the Howard 
County Library wiU add anoth
er chapter to its history by relo
cating to the old Bluebonnet 
Savings building on Main 
Street.

According to reference llbrar- 
i;ui Rebecca Taylor, the library 
iias a long and interesting histo- 
I y  that should only get better 
wlien the library moves into its 
new home.

itecause the availability of 
hooks was a high priority to 
.some of the county’s earliest set
tlers, the library had a formal 
iiorne as early as 1907 in the 
YMCA.

I’he real beginnings o f the 
Howard County Library can be 
iiacetl to the City Federation of 
Women’s Clubs which helped 
support the library with their 
own donations. 'The library was 
;ilso helped by annual St. 
P.itrick’s Day Tea.

'I'lie very first librarian, Mrs. 
M. H. ’’Chink” Jones, received 
as salary for her services, a box 
of candy at Christmas.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch was hired in 
June 1927 as the first “ paid” 
lihrarum.

Ti»e library saw a variety of 
pl.ices serve as home including 
old City HaU, the second floor of 
the fire station at the court- 
liouse square, and even a 
n-stroom which was a ladies 
l')unge maintained at the 
Courthouse by the CFWC.

A new CFWC Clubhouse was 
t*uild in 1929 and there the 
library’s collection remained 
iiiMl the early 1940’s.

(til Aug. 16, 1943, the Howard 
(, ounty Free Library was creat
ed by County Judge James F. 
Brooks, and County 
Commissioners J.E. Brown, 
H.T. Hale, R L. Nall, and Earl 
HuU.

Katherine Varner, then the 
high school librarian, gathered 
some 3,000 books from the old 
( FWC library and 2,000 vol
umes from the State Library to 
form the new library.

A $2,250 budget was approved 
for the library and on July 1, 
1944, Sara Lainun opened the 
doors to the new library.

Twelve library cards were 
issued that day.

Doris Nesbitt, Inez Ragsdale, 
and Katherine McDaniel served 
as librarians before the library 
moved into the new Courthouse 
in the early 1950’s.

IVENTUREI
by
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To find You Tfu Wfif<‘ .

• Group Travtl • Ski Packages 
Las Vegas • Honeymoons • 

Vacations
Specializing In All Your Travel 

Needs At No Cost To You 
Hometown Service 

CALL GAIL, KAREN OR MIKE!

(11$ laeV TMrd Afreet M f taring

(915) 367-1171 
(800) 576-2708

The Dora Roberts home was 
made available as a library in 
1958 and Opal McDaniel once 
again moved the library, this 
time to the rock house at 6th 
and Scurry streets.

Later, the completion of the 
new Federal Building left the 
old Post Office building avail
able, and after much discussion 
between the Postal Service, con
gressmen, senators, and local 
officials, it was sold to Howard 
County for $1 for educational 
purposes.

In 1970, the new building was 
dedicated. Opal McDaniel also 
helped with the planning o f the 
new building, but retired in 
1969 and was replaced by Edna 
Nichols.

Customers 
Satisfaction 

Award 
Winner 

1992-1993

9r6\

Close Out on all ‘94 Models Now
C A SE Y 'S  CAMPERS  

6t TRAVEL TRAILERS
Sales dc Service

lOOO West 4th » 263-8452

OTO
teiqIpure

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Don & Ellouise 
Swinney

263-4932

R .O . System s 
W a te r 

D ispensers 
1011 G regg 
Big S pring

LOOKING FOR BETTER RETURNS ON YOUR INV ESTMEN'TS

r
The SPDA Classic Annuity

currently offers a guaranteed first-year interest* rate of

Th I htghiy comptt'tfvg r«t« >nc u()t» 
• 2% ^onut. ptya&lf >r tf>» f fit y#A'

0^4^ 71Uf4 /̂ eaCkrt̂
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• 10H pgnglty frgt withdrg^Ali each ytftf -  including tn# f>rit yf$f
• Waivtr of surrendt' Ch$rgtl for hOSp«tJbnuf$>ng nom« confin«m«nt

Approvod)

BACkod by A finandRity Strong Company) 
Socurity-CoAAtCtKUt Ufa
• A* (iuparlor) rating by A M Ittt
• AA- (CkctHont) ratir̂ g by Standard A ^oor i

1
for illustrations arid mor« 

information, contact us todayl

Ur*' •• 8«t» 6 i.aMW m M a*<**T»
• 8#w-v**> 6«*«« ef t%  CaMMi «•••*«• ’•«

LOUIS STALLINGS 
AGENCY 

1606 GREGG 
263-7161

We*re Paving the
Road to Progress

For over 4S years the CRMWD has worked to provide an 
adequate ra w  w ater supply to this region of Texas. Our 
biggest prefect - a 157 mile pipeline (  60 and 53 - in. diame
ter) w ill be complete at the year’s end; our new  control 
center at 2401 E  24th, Big Spring, w ill control 21 pump 
stations over the entire 500 mile system.

When heavy rains fa ll on the upper watersheds, our  
w ater quality w ill improve dramatically. Big Spring and 
other area cities can progress for the next 30 to 50 years 
without having to w orry  about water - good water.

Colorado River Municipal Water District
John Taylor, Pres., 400 E. 24th • O.H. Ivie, Gen. Mgr.

Since 1928•••

We are Proud to have

Fina
Oil &  Chemical

200 Refinery Rd. 

263-7661

been an Important Part 
of Big Spring History 
& Econom y & Look  
Forward to Many More 
Years of the Same!!!
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ts Coahoma brings touch of folk culture College

B y  B A R B A R A  M O R R IS O N  
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  When a person 
hears the words “Folk Capital of 
the Country," visions of West 
Texas don’t immediately come 
to mind.

However, if the pastor of 
Coahoma’s First Presbyterian 
Church has anything to do with 
it, those visions Just might 
change.

Walter Lee loves folk music 
and he’s been bringing it to 
West Texas for the past year. 
Billed as this area’s “biggest 
sleeper,” the Coahoma Concert 
Series offers family entertain
ment and an introduction to cul
ture unavailable anywhere else 
in the region.

Lee comes by his artists very

conveniently since he is also the 
chaplain for the KerrviUe Folk 
Festival. “I know these guys," 
he says, “and they bring a type 
of music everybody will love."

For the 1994-1995 concert “sea
son,” Lee plans nine different 
artists offering an array of 
musical abilities and talent.

Himself a singer/songwriter, 
Lee says his motives for the 
series are sincere. “I’ve seen 
changes in the way people listen 
to music," he explains.

“I became aware of how few 
kids these days are learning to 
play instnunents. Hardly any 
are lesu'ning to play the guitar 
and sing this style. Music is 
being listened to instead of 
being ‘done’."

Lee’s hope is to re-introduce 
West Texas to current folk 
music avtdlable throughout the

country, as well as to inspire 
youth to become aware of what 
they can personally do. Many 
times the artists in the series 
are known both nationally and 
internationally on the folk cir
cuit.

"The church is doing it as a 
community service," says Lee. 
“We do accept donations of |6 
per person or IIS a family, but if 
an individual can’t afford it, 
don’t let money be the reason to 
not come. It’s strictly done on 
donations.”

First Presbyterian receives 
none of the monies gathered. 
Instead, they offer it to the per
former. “All of the money goes 
to the artist,” says Lee. “It’s 
what they travel on and what 
they live on.”

The concerts are staged in the 
church social hall in Coahoma.

Stanton - a busy, friendly community
B y  B A R B A R A  M O R R IS O N  
Staff Writer

STANTON -  “Go West, young 
man, go west...”

If you do, and travel less than 
20 miles on Interstate 20 from 
Big Spring, you might not want 
to miss one of the friendliest 
communities in the area.

A biUboaird near the exit pro
claims Stanton as “the home of 
3000 friendly people and a few 
old soreheads.”

And, the community, 
although small, is host to some 
very large area events.

Annual events include some
thing for everyone.

There’s the Martin County 
Fair, offering a wide arrange of 
agricultural prominence that is 
so much a way of life for rural 
West Texas. Staged in late 
August each year, crafts, 
pageants, and homegrown fUn 
au« evident the entire weekend.

Livestock ' shows and FFA 
events round out the young 
farmer’s agenda of events not to 
be missed while several agricul
tural groups gather for the more 
experienced farmer. Soil 
Conservation District programs 
offering interesting and detailed 
inflDrmatio» for^ the seasoned 
Csnner.

Three times a year, the town

BSISD
Continued from page IOC 
school to meet compliance with 
the Justice Department. 
Students from all areas of Big 
Spring attend this school. An 
extended day program with 
emphasis in music, physical 
education, conversational 
Spanish and computers is held. 
The school averages about 270 
students a year.

•College Heights Elementary 
School is located next to Goliad 
Middle School at 500 East Ninth. 
This school, with 360 students, 
has a bilingual classroom in 
each grade one thhsugh five.

•Kentwood Elementary 
School, with an average of 145 
students, is one of the smaller 
campuses and located at 
Merrily and Ann Streets.

•Marcy Elementary School, 
with 440 students, is the largest 
elementary campus and located 
in the southwest part of the city 
on Wasson Road and Connally 
Streets.

•Moss Elementary School is 
one of the newer campuses 
located at Kent and Fordham 
Streets. It houses the elemen
tary self-contained Special 
Education Units. This campus 
averages 267 students a year.

•Washington Elementary 
School is located at Birdwell 
and North Monticello Drive. 
Students residing outside of the 
city limits are transported by 
school bus to this ciunpus. 
Washington has close to 360 stu
dents registered at the scho<^.
^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i
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Restaurant
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square is the stage for amyone 
searching for family fUn, shop
ping until dropping, authentic 
food, not-so-authentic food an^ 
neighborhood hospitality.

The event is the Old Sorehead 
Trades Day and packs the com
munity with vendors from 
around the state selling every 
kind of usual and unusual craft 
and trinket, gadget and ware. 
Over 55,000 people have trekked 
through the congenial streets in 
search of who knows what, but 
every one agrees they left with 
one flee item -  fUn.

And, if fun isn’t filling 
enough, there’s always the 
annual soup cook-off.

An annual event usually 
scheduled in January, offers all 
the soup you can taste and sev
eral unpaid for antics of the 
many competitors.

Proceeds from the event go to 
the Martin County Convent, 
Inc., an organization foimded 
for the sole purpose of restoring 
the “Old Convent.” The organi
zation works ciosely with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension

Service, planning fundraising 
activities which will provide 
the needed fUnds to renovate 
the historic site.

And, speaking of historic 
sites, the community also hosts 
the Old Settlers’ Reunion which 
is designed with the sole pur
pose of providing an organiza
tion time for past and present 
residents to reminisce.

The 61st Annual Old Settlers 
Reunion was staged in 1994 and 
provided several happenings 
through the day.

Kicking it off was a parade 
with the theme ‘̂ How Our 
Homes Have Changed” and pro
vided a focus on change. Other 
events included downtown 
games, flag ceremonies, tours of 
the Convent and the Old Jail, a 
roping contest, barbecue dinner 
and a dance.

Fun was indeed the event of 
the day, but might also Just be 
the way of life for anyone resid
ing or visiting this friendly 
community with “a few old 
soreheads.”

P a rk
Continued from page 1C

For those who prefer, their 
park activities a little more 
organized, nature walks will 
stared in June. A stargazing 
party was in July and October 
will bring a hayride and pump
kin hunt. Alton recommends 
the top of the mountain for 
FourthTJf July fireworks view
ing. And there are always the 
shelters and paviliems for pic
nickers o r Laiiger social gather

ings.
For now, however, there is 

springtime in the park for |1 
per visitor on foot (50 cents for 
children under 13) or |3 per 
carload. By the time the family 
is done wsdking the trails, dri
ving the roads and scanning 
the scenery, an entire day 
could go by. Just don’t forget to 
look down at the limestone-you 
can never tell whose name or 
drawing you might find.

' ^  n f t M t r  ‘w rtic ire ^  w I m » i  a r  w i i y
' "  SlPIUnQ MBRALD d it f ly li : '

im ’t send }w  aiiy monthly raninders 
to buy the X L I M  

But your utility oonqiany wilL
If you’d like to reduce your cool
ing oosts, get the TVsm XL 1200 
centred air conditioner.

It’s up to 50% more energy 
efficient than the unit in )Tour 
home.* And that tranalatm into 
energy aenrings.

And it’s backed by an exclusive 
manufiKlurer’s ten year limited 
warranty on the compreaeor and

* S— Swn iiii»irm m ntli IO)T«f oM 
«mu wiUi M avarafli seta ir T 2 ana ih*
XL IS0Oaireati«UaMrUEaaril M

coil, 2 years on parts.'Diat’s twice 
the notection of most other air 
conoitianerB.

Call us today for all the details 
onthelVanexL 1200. Before 
your next 
monthly i 
reminder' 
is in the
mail. fi's Hard 7b Stop A Thme."

—  AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE —

AfiC H O lS
Air Conditioning A Hoating Sorvico Co.

TACLA 0008410

263-3705

Continued from page IOC 
camps such as Kids College, 
summer drama camp. Future 
Farmers of America, cheerlead
ers and lamb camp.

The Special Services Office 
fluids off-campus day care to 
students who are income eligi
ble and are enrolled In a 
Technical/Vocatlonal program. 
They also offer an on-campus 
playroom and study hall for 
children of students attending 
evening classes. Financial 
child-care assistance Is avail
able to technical/vocatlonal stu
dents who quall^.

Disability services include 
registration assistance, readers 
for blind, note takers, campus 
helpers, tape recorders, infor
mation and referral, special 
parking provisions and special 
equipment.

Extended services include 
necessary equipment adapta
tion, modifleations or added ser
vices needed by the disabled 
student in the classroom.

Support services include voca
tion interest and aptitude 
assessment, individualized pro
gram planning, specialized for- 
mal/informal career counseling, 
child care assistance, trans
portation coordination, tutorial 
coordination, supplemental 
remedial instruction, assistance 
for limited English students, 
provide basic life skills semi
nars, support center from which 
supplemental/additional activi
ties radiate, assistance with col
lege admission forms, referral 
information on local social ser
vices agencies, non-traditional 
career Information and textbook 
lending library. «

Associate degrees in arts, sci
ence and applied science are 
offered with courses taught in 
agriculture, alcohol and drug 
abuse counseling, art, automo
tive body repair, biology, busi
ness, chemistry, child care and 
development, communications, 
computer information systems, 
cosmetology, criminal Justice, 
dental hygiene, developmental 
studies, drafting, drama, eco
nomics, emergency medical 
technology, English, flre protec
tion, French, government, histo
ry, kinesiology, mathematics, 
music, nursing, philosophy, 
physics, psychology, refinery 
process technology, sociology, 
Spanish and speech.
r  ■ ■ — -------------------- -------------------

M>riid plMlo by Tim AfipH
C o m p u te r c o u rs e s  are a m o n g  the m a ny co u rs e s  offered at 
H o w a rd  C o lle ge . T h e  s c h o o l a lso  b o o s ts  top  ranked m e n ’s  and 
w o m e n ’s basketball te a m s as w ell a s  a first-c la ss baseball team .

1307 Gregg 267-7891

D o v e  S e a s o n  O p e n s  S e p t . 1 "
We Have Everything For The Hunter & Shooter 

Shotguns • Shells • Game Bags 
Reloading Supplies 
Hunting Licenses

Winchester Dove & Quail Loads 
12-16-20 Gauge-M5®® a case

Activ Shotgun Shells * 4 ^  a box

D R . B IL L  T . C H R A N E , B .S .D .C .
C H IR O PR A C T IC  H E A L T H  CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine if we can 

help you We see cases of all kinds

Dr. Bill T. Chrane

‘Degree in Hunwin 
Biology Irom Tnnity 
University, including 
Bachelor Science 

‘ Exercise Physiology, 
Body Building, 
Nutnonal & Vilarrun 
Counseling

C a ll Now  
263t31 82

All Insurance Accepted
-Auto Accident & Whiplash 

-Union Insurance 

-Workman's Compensation 

-On-The-Job Injuries 

-Group and Major Medical Policies 

-Sports Injuries

1407-1409 L a n c a s te r

THE COMPAJIT TO 
HATE I X  TOVH HOME

■_____Big Spring 's O ldest Furniture Store Established 1926.

1

You dont have 
to settle for less 
to get it for less 
at ELROD’S

High style furniture 
without the high price. 
Featuring quality and 
style ready to make you 
feel at home in every 
room. Stop by soon and 
see our exciting selections.

u
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H E A I’ * m
Each m onth, Scenic M ountain  

physiw^ans and professionals present a 
special H ealth  Talk in the SMMC 
Classroom. Each Health Talk takes an 
in-depth look at a specific healthcare 
concern, medical condition or disease.

Health Talk sessions are free, and 
open to everyone. Watch for news of 
the next Health Talk, or call Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and ask to be 
placed on the Health Talk mailing list.

Call 263-1211

MAGAmrp
® a c h  T h u r s d a y  a t  4  r .
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I'now mcmbc^foTreVk°M «>
healthcareprofe^iona/s team „ f
f'lat arc important to you „ „  on issues
health. M EDtCAL M A G ^ r Z  your

m m i o m a

'  y^^DICAL M a g a z in p  .
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 West 11th Place • Big Spring, Texas
{915)263-1211
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h T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H u m a n e  S c o ie ty  ha s m o re  

th an  200 h u n d re d  d o g s  a n d  ca ts  In its care. 
T h e  o rg a n iza tio n  h o m e le ss  o r  u n w a n te d  ani
m a ls  and tries to  find a ca rin g  h o m e  for cre a 
tu re s  w e  m ake o u r pets. If interested in a d o p t
ing  a d o g , cat, p u p p y  o r  kitten, ca ll 267-7823 
o r  g o  b y . T h e  shelter is loca te d  o n  w est 
Interstate 20.

Photos by Tim  Appel
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A Future 
To Bank On ”

Coahoma
LOBBY & DRIVE-in 

HOURS 
9:00 - 2:30 

Monday  -  Friday 
500 W. Broadway 

Coahoma 
394-4256

Loraine
LOBBY HOURS

9:00 - 3:00 
Monday - Friday 
Corner of Main 

& Pacific 
Loraine, Texas 

737-2211

Equal
Opportunity

Landar

Big Spring
LOBBY HOURS

9:00 - 3:00 
Monday - Friday 

1810 East FM 700 
Big Spring 
267-1113 

DRIVE-IH HOURS 
Mon. - Thur. 9:00 - 4:00 

Friday 9:00 - 6:00

- -O

S T A T E

Serving the Howard County Area for over 32 years!

GET TO KNOW US 
BY ACCIDENT!

It’s usually by accident that people gel to know M O R R IS  R O B E R T SO N  BO D Y  SHO P, INC And 
then, they too discover . here's a stiop that has made the effort to stay up to dale with today's high 
tech cars' The old idea that y can hammer a car together after an accident has long since passed, 
however the automobile of tht 90 s is a most complex machine, requiring a thorough knowledge and 
the proper tools to repair and adjust it properly

M O R R IS  R O B E R T S O N  & S O N S  features the Kansas Jack World Rack 2000 together with the 
Kansas TVA-3 Measuring System and the Kansas Jack Laser, To the inexperienced, this may be just 
a lot of words, but to the experts they understand the difference Simply slated, the cars ti i v re 
building today leave no room for error and with this latest of the market equipment, you have the 
assurance of knowing that your car will be pulled back to pre-accident positioning with all pans 
replaced properly

At M O R R IS  R O B E R T SO N  B O D Y  SHO P, INC not only is the equipment the most advaiu* n the 
personnel are constantly being trained in the operation of this advanced equipment and :i t itest 
procedures to get the job done right All of this adds up io your getting the results you're lookmy f-: r  

When you bring your car to this outstanding body and paint shop, you can rest assurf» l tnat the 
work will be done to your exact specifications and that the estimate will match the final statement 
From a small crease to a roll-over, you can do no better than to trust your car to the experienced 
professionals at M O R R IS  R O B E R T SO N  & SO N S. They can refinish and re-paint ANY car or truck, 
foreign or domestic Their work is well known as being fast, economical AN D  beautiful 

We urge you to remember that insurance companies now permit you to choose the body shop you 
like best. If you like a firm that stays “personally involved" . equipped and trained to do the best job 

we invite you to choose us

Ultra 3 0 0 0

T H E  L A T E S T  IN A U T O  
B O D Y  R E P A IR  
T E C H N O L O G Y

Team  BlnwthErm .

Ultra 3000^" is the result of 20 
years experience in downdraft 
spraybooth technology.
Ultra 3000^ features Metal Halide 
Lighting Systems utilized for 
ample illumination.

t r\ tA f\ W® Want to be Since 1 049 Your Body Shop!

207 Goliad 265^7306

U
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Area clubs, organizations offer variety of activities
ASSOCIATION:

Texjuc Nurses Association 
Contact Leslie Yarbrough at 

263-3448.
Meets every third Thursday at 

the Golden Corral.

BENEVOLENT:
Big Spring Masonic Lodge 

#1340
Contact Chuck Condray at 

267-7960.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every first and 

third Thursday at 2101 
Lancaster.
Big Spring Shrine Club 

Contact David Clinkscales at 
264 9212.

Meets 7:30 p.m. every third 
Saturday at the Shrine 
Building, 1st St Goliad 

Big Spring Shrine Club (Suez) 
Contact Verlin Knous at 267- 

6426.
Christmas in April 
Contact Bob Noyes at 263-0147. 
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

FYiday at the Lion’s Club Den, 
1607 E. Third.

Coahoma Masonic Lodge 
Contact Woody Howell at 394- 

4000.
Gideons Interantlonal #4206 
Contact Stanley Blackwell at 

394-4863.
Meets 7 a.m. every Thursday 

at Hermans Restaurant, 1601 
Gregg.

Howard Ck)unty Scottish Rite 
Contact Charles Lusk at 267- 

7980.
Meets 7 a.m. every second 

Saturday at 2101 Lancaster. 
Humane Society 
Contact Betty Cox at 267-7632. 
Meets 7:30 p.m. every third 

Thursday at the Humane 
Shelter, 1-20 Service Road.

Order of Eastern Star of Big 
Spring

Contact Virginia Oliver at 263- 
3704.

Meets 7:30 p.m. every first and 
third Tuesday at the Masonic 
Temple, ^ 9  Main.

Salvation Army 
Contact KfaOlor Polcher at 267- 

8239. \
Meets 7 a. m\ every fouttr 

Friday at 811 W. r ^ h .
Stakend Plains Lo4ge #598 
Contact A l f l^  Tidwell at 267- 

8611.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every second 

and fourth Thursday at 211 1/2 
Main.

United Way
Call 267-5201for more Informa

tion.

ond Wednesday at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Presbyterian Women
Contact Ethel Guthrie at 915- 

966-3470.
Meets 9:30 a.m. every fourth 

Monday at 1st Presbyterian, 8th 
St Runnels.

Signal Mountain Quilting 
Club

Contact Christine Brockman 
at 1-916-965-3392.

Meets 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. every 
second and fourth Friday at St.

'Third.
Big Spring Rotary Club
Contact John Yater at 267- 

3806.
Meets 12 p.m. every Tuesday 

at Howard College.
Coahoma Lion’s Club
Contact Jack Buchanan at 394- 

4000.
Meets 6 p.m. every Monday at 

Coahoma Cafe and In the sum
mer It meets every second and 
fourth Monday.

FYaternal Order of Eagles

Mf iid Mb ptMtc

M e m b e rs  o f the  o n e  o f th e  tw o  R o ta ry  C lu b s  in B ig  S p rin g s  pre 
p are s co a ts  for th o se  w h o  ne ed  th e m  d u rin g  the c o ld  w in te rs .

Presbyterian Church. Recycle 
first ^turday.

Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association 

Contact Jean Warren at 263- 
3643.

Meets 11:30 a.m. every third 
Monday in the Cactus Room of 
Howard College.

Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse

Contact Gene Dixon at 263- 
3531.

Meets 7:30 p.m. every first 
Tuesday at Sheriffs Posse Club, 
Andrews Hwy.

Klwanls Club of Big Spring 
Contact Bob Ramsey at 393- 

4493.
Meets 12 p.m. every Thursday 

In the Cactus Room of Howard 
CkiUege.

LULAC #4375
Ck>ntact Margurette Davis at 

267-8828 for more Information. 
LUCLAC #4495 
Contact Raul Marquez for 

more Information.
Mensa-Permian Basin Chapter 
Contact Mike Craddock at 267- 

1000.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every second 

Saturday. Place varies.
NAACP Chapter 6251 of 

Howard Ck>unty 
Contact Clarence Hartfleld, 

Jr. at 267-1806.
Meets 7 p.m. every se6ohd 

Monday at the Chamber of 
Commerce, 215 W. Third. 

Optimist Club of Big Spring 
(Contact Woody Howell at 394- 

4000.
Meets 7 a.m. every Wednesday 

at the Days Inn.
Order of Eagles Aerie #3188 
Contact Toby Cunningham at 

263-6862.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every first and 

third Wednesday at the Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

Order of Elks # 1386 
Contact Bill Davis at 267-1456. 
Meets every second and fourth 

’Tuesday at the Elk’s Lodge. 
Sand Springs Lion Club 
Contact Mike Hurlburt at 394- 

4579.
Meets at noon every first and 

third Monday at the Lions Club 
House on Scout Hut Road, Sand 
Springs.

Toastmasters
Ck>ntact Scott McLaughlin at 

267-7878.
Meets 6:30 a.m. every Tuesday 

In the Howard County Library, 
312 Scurry.

CHURCH RELATED:
Big Spring Association WMU
Contact Gloria Scarbrough at 

263-8654 for more information.
Church Women United
Contact Jacque Mauch at 393- 

5551.
Meets 10 a.m. first FYiday In 

March and May.
Howard County Chaplains 

Fellowship
Meets 12 noon every fourth 

Wednesday at the Brandin’ 
Iron.

Howard Ck>unty Minlstrial 
Fellowship

Contact Tom F\tller at 267- 
6394.

Meets 12 noon every second 
Monday at the Brandin’ Iron. 
Outreach Aglow

Contact Kay Bancroft at 267- 
1282.

Meets 7 p.m. every first 
Monday and at noon every sec-

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1005 
Goliad. Night group meets 7 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

CIVIC:
American Business Club 
Contact Carl Darton at 267-

1900.
Meets 12 p.m. every FYiday at 

the Brandin’ Iron.
Big Spring Downtown Lion’s 

Club
Contact Ron Plumlee or 

Tommy Welch at 267-6331.
Meets 12 p.m. every 

Wednesday in the Cactus Room 
of Howard College.

Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club

Contact Danny Wright at 263-
1901.

Meets 6:30 p.m. every Monday 
at the Lion’s Club Den, 1607 E.

Contact Laveme Berger at 263- 
7207.

Meets 7 p.m. every second and 
fourth W^nesday at the Eagels 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club

Contact Garry Carter at 267- 
6717.

Meets 12 p.m. every Friday In 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

Hispanic Women for Progress
Contact Diolanda Moore at 

263-1528.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every second 

Tuesday at the United Way 
Office, 4061/2 Runnels.

Howard (bounty Coalition for 
the Envloronment

CY)ntact Grace Long at 263- 
3771.

Meets 7 p.m May and 
November at the First

CULTURAL:
Big Spring Art Association
(Contact Kay Smith at 263-6466.
Meets 7 p.m. every third 

Tuesday at the Heritage 
Museum.

Big Spring Prospector’s Club
Contact Charles Leek at 263- 

3553.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every second 

Tuesday at the Club Building, 
606 E. Third.

Big Spring Symphony Guild
Contact Melinda Clark at 267- 

1626.
Meets every second 'Thursday 

in the member’s homes.
Heritage Museum
Contact Angie Way at 267- 

8255.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Thursday at the Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry.

GARDEN:
Big Spring Council of Garden

Providing Quality
Aircraft

P O. Box 647 264-7124

• Trees • .Shrubs • Fertili/ers
• Chemicals • Bedding Plants
Full .Service Nursery • C'ustom Sprinkler

Sysleins

J O H A N S K N
L a n d s c a p e  <Sc N u r s e r y  

I Iwy. K7 So, & { ’jHintry Club Kil.
Mon. - I ri. 9:.30-'»: 30 Sat. 9:.30-4:(K)

ISG O V ER
YCXIR O W N  

C K Y A RD
B E  S U R P R I S E D

w iN A T  Y o a * L L  f i n d !

For Information on Area Attractions, 
Call the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Convention & Visitors Bureau at 263-7641

Club
Contact Edna Womack at 267- 

5126.
Meets 3 p.m. every second 

Thursday in the member’s 
homes.

Big Spring Garden Club 
Contact Iris McGlothlin at 263- 

6489.
Meets 9:30 a.m. every first

Wednesday in the member’s 
homes.

Rosebud Garden Club 
. Contact Doris Hicks at 263- 

3854.
Meets 10 a.m. every fourth 

Tuesday in the member’s 
homes.

Spade and Hoe 
Please see CLUBS, page 30

A l w < s i y s  
<si i m c e m l b x e i r
jV ( '  i i i iW c i i r l i u l i  ('/ lijc 's  y ic iU  , i ( i i ’a ir iirc >  

y o u ’re a h o iii to h c y iit , y o u r  crctiil u n i o n ’s 

w it h  y o u , e v e ry  step o f  th e  w a y .

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

N. Hwy. 87 267-A468

Indescri ba hie!
See it to Believe it!!!

A Nostalgic Step Back in Time! 
Enjoy Unique Gift Ideas! 

Americana • Western • Nostalgic 
Southwestern

I
We’ll Help 

You 
Stretch 

It!
‘375"" LOANS

We accept 

TU Electric 

Payments!

Buvic Diucm Rafmlo

MoneyGram'
Wire M (» in ’ In Minutes

IN NEED OF MONEY? W  CAN HELP!

Texas F inance
1011 (iregg • Se llabla Kspanol • 263-6914

Why R en t an A partm en t when 
you can Lease a Brick Home?

Features Include:
• Complete 24 Hr. Maintenance
• C e n t^  Heat & Air
• Refngerator/Stove/EHshwasher. Remodeled

kitchens with wood grain counter tops.
• 2 Ceiling fims
• Covered carports & patios
• Storage rooms
• Fenced yards

2501 FaifchUd Dr. 
J 9 1 5 ^ 2 6 ^ 4 6 ^

Big Spring, Texas 
Pax (915) 263-1115

A s  o n e  o f tl 
p a n ca ke  bre
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A s  o n e  o f th e ir a n nu a l fu n d  ra iser:;, th e  K iw a n is  C lu b  o ffe is  a 
p a n ca ke  breakfast.

Clubs
Continued from page 2D

Contact Sherry Thomkins at 
399-4573.
.Meets 11:30 a.m. every second 

T\i^day. Place varies.

HEALTH:
American Cancer Society
Contact Lisa Brooks at 267- 

1465.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Tuesday at the Spanish inn.
American Dlabetis

Association
Contact Martha Atweed at 915- 

682-0314 for more information.
American Heart Association
Contact Marcia Merrill.
Meets at noon every third 

Thursday dt the Brandin’ Iron.
American Lung Association
Contact Edward Carter P.O. 

Box 16240 Austin, Texas, or call 
1-800-252-LUNG for more infor
mation.

American Red Cross
Contact Troyce Wolfe at 267- 

3992.
Meets 7 p.m. every third 

Tuesday at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Association for Retarded 
Citizens

Contact Lisa Nixon at 267- 
1533.

Meets 7:30 p.m. every first 
Thursday at 905 Johnson.

Cystic Fibrosis
Contact Loyce Phillips at 263- 

1738.
Time and place varies.
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center
Contact John Yater at 267- 

3806.
Meets 12 p.m. every fourth 

Monday at the Rehab Center, 
306 W. Third.

Highland Council for the Deaf
Contact Kelly Pace at 267-6779.
Meeting times vary.
Howard County Council on 

Aging
Contact Im^ean Smith at 263- 

4016.
Meets 2 p.m. every first 

Friday-bl-monthly at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Slmler Road.

Human Service Council

Contact Gwen Hoggard at P.O. 
Box 1693.

Meets 10 a.m. every third 
Thursday at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room, 215 
W. Third.

March of Dimes
310 W. Texas Suite 202, 

Midland, or caU 915-685-1010 for 
more information.

Multiple Sclerosis
Contact Diana Hein is at 263- 

0148 or 263-1211 for more Infor
mation.

Permian Basin Medicsd 
Society

Contact E.W. Stokes at 263- 
1725.

Meets 6:30 p.m. every third 
Tuesday. Place varies.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

Contact Loma Jeam Wynn at 
263-1211.

Meets at Scenic Mountain. 
Time varies.

Take off Pounds Sensibly
Contact Masonya White at 263- 

1340.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every Monday 

at Canterbury South.
United Blood Service
Contact Fred Cox at 264-4824.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Thursday at the Days Inn. 
Volunteer Services Council 
BSSH

Contact Kathy Higgins at 264- 
4271.

Subject to call.

HOBBIES:
Big Spring Amateur Radio 

Club
Contact Raford Dunagan at 

267-6606.
Meets every second Monday at 

the Club House, S. Hwy 87.
Big Spring Bass Club 
Contact Gary GlUlhan at 264- 

6528.
Meets 7 p.m. every first 

Tuesday at the Elk’s Lodge, 538 
Westover.

Big Spring Boxing Club 
Contact Eddie G su^  at 263- 

0341.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first 

Tuesday at the Industrial Park 
#625.

Big Spring Kennel Club 
Contact Carol Owen at 263- 

3404.
• Meets 7 p.m. every second 
Tuesday at the Permian 
Distribution Hospitality Room.

Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association

Contact Stephen Gay at 263- 
6148.

Meets 7 p.m. every first 
Friday at the College Park 
Bingo.

Big Spring Antique 
Automobile Club 

Contact James Banks Auto, 
Sand Springs, at 393-5281.

Meets 2:30 p.m. every fourth 
Sunday at the Chamber of 
Commerce, 215 W. Third.

Big Spring Soccer Association 
Contact Rick Watkins at 267- 

2358.
Meets 7 p.m. every first 

Thursday at the YMCA, 801 
Owens.

Big Spring Squares 
Contact George Franklin at 

267-2349.
Meets 8 p.m. every first and 

third Saturday at the Squares 
Corral, Chaparrel Road.

Comanche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association

Contact Connie Fowler at 267- 
2713.

Meets 5 p.m. every Monday 
the the Golf Course In 
Comanche Trail Park.

Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge of Big Spring 

Contact Sandra Rhodes at 267- 
5615.

Meets 1 p.m. every Wednesday 
and Friday at the Country Club.

Geneological Society of Big 
Spring

Contact Richard Reagan at 
91&664-6610.

Meets 7:15 p.m. every first 
Thursday at the Howard County 
Library, 312 Scurry.

Permian Basin Retriever Club 
Contact Melanie Gambrel at 

394-4251.
Times and places vary.

HOME LIFE:
City Family and Community 

Education Club 
Contact Francis Zant.
Meets 2 p.m. every second and 

fourth Fridays In member’s

OPEN TUESDAYS THRU SUNDAYS 
FRIDAY NIGH T BUFFET  - 5 P.M. • 8 P.M. 

SUNDAY BUFFET  • 11 A.M. • 2 P.M.
D AILY  LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS

^c^^osaOa
A  taste of Old Mexico.

206 N.W . 4TH  267'0112

We Are Your Complete 
Home Remodeling Center!

Garage boors 
Sales, Service and 

InstaUation

m * »

Kitchens & Baths 
With The Lady 

In Mind

Doors & Entries
Call For Free Estimate

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
Home Owned & Operated By Bob & Jan Noyes 

613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

homes.

MICSCELLANEOUS:
Big Spring Band Boosters 
Contact Marlon Hale at 263- 

2474.
Meets 7 p.m. every third 

Tuesday at the BSHS Band Hall. 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
Contact E.P. Driver at 263- 

8484.
Meets monthly.
Texas Association for Family 

A Community
Contact Jowili Etchlson at 

263-0578.

PATRIOTIC:
American Ex-Prlsoners of 

War
Contact Russell Howie at 263- 

5623.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every fourth 

Saturday at the Rodeway Inn in 
Midland.

American Gold Star Mothers 
Contact Odell Turner at 263- 

3159.
Meets 9 a.m. every second 

Thursday in member’s home.

American LEgion Auxiliary
Contact Erelyn Redman at 267- 

2239.
Meets 7 p.m. every second 

Thursday at the American 
Legion Post 506.

American Legion Post 355
Contact T.A. Trevino at 263- 

8033.
Meets 2 p.m. every third 

Sunday at the Legion Post.
American Legion Post 506
Contact Ben Douglas at 263- 

4048.
Meets 7 p.m. every second

Wednesday at 3203 W. Hwy. 80.
Chrlstensen-Tucker VFW  

Aux.
Contact Ethel Knapp at 267- 

7983.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every first 

Tuesday at the VFW Hall. 
Driver Road.

Colonial Dames of the 17th 
Centry

Contact Lola Kelley at 267 
7885.

Meets at noon every second 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Please see CLUBS, page 4D

Y
Membership.
A Day......
A Year.....
A Lifetime....

Big S p ring  F a m ily  Y M C A 2 6 7 -8 2 3 4  
801 O w e n s

Serv ing  the  

S portin g  

G o o d  

n eed s
o f  O ur A rea.

H ooked on sports

1 9 0 1 S . Qregg 263-7351

More Than Just A Card Shop
We Are Your 
Specialty Gift 

Store!
Precious Moments 
Snuwbables 
Snow VllUge 
Aromatique Potpourri 
Crystal Bowls
Wedding & Anniversary Gilts 
Coca-Cola Collectibles 
Root Candles
Yankee Candles Candle Rings

Com e & Browse Our Store. You Are Always Welcomel

1900G r«gg 263^11

W orld Class 
Service...
...along with lower prices make Pollard The place lo go 
for your next new or used vehicle purchase! We carry a 
large in stock inventory or we will be glad to locale just 
what you’re looking for!

SAVE MORE IN BIG SPRING!

B egin  Your Career A ny T im e o f llie Year 
O n e -fif lk  Pri ce o  f M ost S ch ools  
H ave a Career in Less T han  a Year 
F inancia l A id  A vailable

N O W  ENROLLING  
CALL 264-5060

u

1
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Clubs
ConlintMd from pag* 30 
Country Club.

Daughters of the American 
Revolution

Contact Carol Lawson at 263-
060.

Meeting place and times vary.
- Disabled American Veterans

Contact H. Covington.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every third 

Monday at 2305 Austin.
Ladies Aux to Veterans of 

WWII
Contact Virginia Younger at 

263-4575.
Meets 10 a.m. every second 

Saturday at Canterbury. 1700 
Lancaster.

O'Neal-Kundle Disable
Veterans

Contact Adeline Rocky Viera 
at 267-7773.

Meets 7:30 p.m. every third 
Monday at 402 Young.

Veterams of Forlegn Wars Post 
2013

Contact Leo Welch at 267-5290.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every first 

Tuesday at the VFW Hall.

SENIOR CITIZENS:
Kentwood Older Adult 

Activities
Contact Jack _ jm d Fern 

Alexander at 267-7zllk:
Meets every second Monday at 

the Kentwood Center.
Spring City Senior Citizens 

Center
Contact Bobbye Leonard at

267-1628.
Meets dally at the Senior 

Citizens Center on Slmler Road.
Retired Senior Volunteers
Contact Nancy Jones at 264-

2397.
Meets at noon every second 

Tuesday at the Senior Center.

STUDY AND SOCIAL:
1905 Hyperion Club
Contact Joyce Bradley at 263- 

4495 for more information.
1930 Hyperion Club
Contact Sue Rosenberg.
Meets 1:30 p.m. every third 

Thursday in the member’s 
homes.

1941 Hyperion Club
Contact Sherry Rowden at 399- 

4510 for more Information.
1946 Hyperion Club
Contact Pam Welch at 264- 

6036.
Meets 12 p.m. every first 

Wednesday in the member’s 
homes.

1948 Hyperion Club

POLITICAL:
West Texas Republican 

Women
Contact Angle Way at 267-8255 

or 267-6717.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Thursday. Place varies. 
PROFESSIONAL:

American Association of 
Retired Persons (AARP)

Contact Richard Shields at 
267-8955.

Meets 10 a.m. every first 
Tuesday at the Kentwood 
Center.

Big Spring Board of Realtors
Contact Kay Moore at 263- 

1284.
Meets 9 a.m. every last 

Wednesday.
Big Spring Independent 

Insurance Association
Contact Bennie Blissard at 

263-1263.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Monday at the Spanish Inn.
National Association of 

Retired Railway
Contact Claudia McCreary at 

267-7728 for more Information.
Scenic Cactus Chapter of 

American Business Women 
Association (ABW A)

Contact Dolores Albert at 263- 
4253.

Meets 7 p.m. every second 
Monday. Place varies.

Meets 7-.30 p.m. every second 
Monday In the member’s 
homes.

The Busy Bee
Contact Montez Bunn at 267- 

5346.
Meets 11:30 a.m. every second 

Wednesday at the First 
Presbyterian Church In 
Coahoma.

Women’s Forum
Contact Connie Gary at 267- 

8471.
Meets 2 p.m. every third 

Friday from Sept through May.

Meets 7 p.m. every first 
Monday at the Club Arena.

Knot 4H Club
Contact Kelly and Teresa 

Gaskins at 353-4489.
Time and place varies.
Luck Acres 4H Club 
Contact Lonnie and Rita 

Wright at 263-7789.
Time and place varies. 
Rainbow Girls
Contact Adele Tibbs at 267- 

2269.

Time and place varies.

Martin County, 
Stanton clubs, 
organizations

Hwald M* iJhalo
Th e s e  little fellas strut th e ir stuff d u rin g  the annal B ig  S p rin g  
K e n n e l C lu b ’s d o g  s h o w .

Contact Joan Gainey at 267- 
9861.

Meets 2 p.m. every third 
Thursday in the member’s 
homes.

1953 Hyperion Club
Contact Helen Glass at 398- 

6565.
Meets every first Wednesday 

at the Dora Roberts Center.
1955 Hyperion Club
Contact Sherry Tompkins at 

3904573.
Meets 1:30 p.m. every first 

Tuesday in the member’s 
homes.

1970 Hyperion Club
Contact Teresa Welch at 203 

7801.
Meets 9:30 a.m. every second 

Friday in the member’s homes.
Beta Sigma XI FI Epsilocha
Contact Kay Richiirdson.
Meets 7:30 p.m. every first and 

third Tuesday In the member’s 
homes.

Big Spring Child Study Club
Contact Marilyn ’Turner at 

267-3404.
Meets 12 p.m. every second 

Wednesday in the member’s 
homes.

at
Friends of the Library 
Contact Loralne Redman

267-5295.
Meets 12 p.m. every third 

Thursday at the Howard County 
Library, 312 Scurry.

GFWC Forsan Study Club 
Contact Donna Parker at 457- 

2314.
Meets 7 p.m. every second 

Monday in the member’s
homes.

Mary Jane Club 
Contact Bobby Nix at 263-3060. 
Meets 9:30 a.m. every second 

Tuesday in the member’s 
homes.

Pot Pourri
Contact Bobby Thomas at 267-

7555.

YOUTH:
Big Spring High School 

Student Council
CaU 264-3641.
Meets 8 p.m. every other 

Wednesday at the Big Spring 
High School.

Boy Scouts of America
Call 263-3407 for more Infor

mation.
Meeting times vary and meet

ing place Is at the Howard 
County Library.

DFYIT
Call Officer Becerra at 264- 

2580.
Time varies and meeting 

place Is at the Big Spring High 
School.

Forsan 4H Club
Contact Gary and Linda Tabor 

at 267-3387.
Time varies and meeting 

place is In the member’s homes.
4H Shooting Sports
Contact Mike and Beverly 

Hull at 263-6297.
Time and place varies.
Future Homemakers of 

America
Call 267-7461 for more infor

mation.
Girl Scouts
Call 267-9212 for more infor

mation.
Girl Scout Council
Contact Nancy Henderson at 

1-915^98-1738.
Time varies and meeting 

place is in the Girl Scout Hut, 
1609 Scurry St.

Howard County Youth 
Horsemans Club

Contact Clinton Harrison at 
263-7985.

Meets 7 p.m. every second and 
fourth Tuesday at the Masonic 
Temple, 219 Main.

Senior 4H Club 
Contact Terry and Emma 

Jenkins at 399-4416.

ATEP Stanton. Texas 79782. 
American Cancer Association 
Contact Helen Ruth Louder 

7502175.
American Heart Association 
Contact: Paige Elland 756-3481. 
American Legion Post #429 
Contaqt: Dan Sunders 766- 

3336.
Please see CLUBS, page 50

For

Big Spring Women’s Club
Contact Casie Fillinghain at 

267-3437,
Meets 7 pm every third 

Monday in the member’s 
homes.

Delta Kappa Gamma Beta 
Kappa

Contact Raylene WfKxlall at 
267-8582.

Time and place varies.

f  '.'.m i R T T
Always A 

Full Une Of 
Farm Supplies

Fertilizers-Chem icals-Cotton Seed

Big Spring Farm Supply
Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382

Do You Need Help With?
CHECKING ALL

DOCTORS LAli
And PuUint; Thcin Ti>pctbcr 
With Insurance Paymcnls ‘J T >  -

HOSPITALS

X-RAY BILLS

- (A ll Information
C'ofidcntial) - $ 10.00

(Charlene I-. Smith has 40 years exfierience working for Dr. Nell and Dr. 
V irgil Sunders)

OR l-’illing Out Medical l^m ns......................................... $3.00
(I'mnt &  Back)

FILING INSURAJNiZE CLAIMS 221
Including

M ED IC A R E S U m .E M I-N T S ..............................................................  $3.00
M AJO R M ILDICAI.CI.A1M .S..................................................................$3.00

ALL GENERAL TYPING
Including

L E T T E R S .......................................... $3.00

F O R M S .................................................................................................... $3.00

NOTARY PUBLIC Fees as prescribed by
Texas Government Code - Usually.......... $$K)0

IN C O M E lA X  SERVICE

C O P I I^ ............................................ . I Sit each

C H A R L E N E ’S 
O F F IC E  S E R V IC E

Now located at (he Rear (Northwest f'om er) o f  the Medical Arts Building 
710 Gregg Street, Big Spring, 'IX  Mail: P.O. Box 191

Big Spring, Texas
SAM inM IO NE: 26.3-7.VJ4 FAX  - 26.3-3844 79721-0191

I f  you need help, hut are uiiahic to come by, give us a call. We will 
try to work something out.

W I II \   ̂O l  '

II  i i \ K  'i ( n '

M i l )

11 \Ki\'(̂  uri p
M S  I I M l  I ( )

I \ K \  \I3( )l 11

III I ( AKl

BdC are is assurance ‘..S..,.',:' from your Beltone hearing 

aid dis(X.‘nser of excellent sc'tvic e ,  ()u.ilitv c.tre and the highest 
customer satisfaction possible* So, if you nec*d hearing help,
( all Beltone* to sc hc*dulc* a fu*.irmg lc*st

Big Spring Office 
106 West Marcy 

263-6181

Midland Office 
2002 West Wall 

682-2180

Odessa Office 
817 East 7th 
332-0519

B«*n<*(ils of h«Mrmg .iids v.itv li\ lvi«' ''ruf 
(tegf**** of he.inng ooim* cnvironnu-nl, 
accuracy of hr.irin^ .ilu.ilion .inri pto|M*r til * 1994. H<‘IU>ne Elt^lronira Corporation

'̂ ^ e d ic in e ^  
S h o p p &  "

NadoD al PrcacriptloB Cent

1001 Gregg 
Big Spring T X  

263-7316

Jim Bob Coates R.P.H. 
Pcs • Blue Cross Blue 

Shield • Paid Prescription 
Insurance accepted

Serving Big Spring Since 1979

Serving This Area For 47 Years
Shop Carter’s Furniture for the best 
selection and prices on fine furni
ture and accessories in this area. 
We feature a bargain center and a 

La-Z-Boy® Gallery.
We also sell office furniture

F re #  D e live ry  Within lOu 
202 Scurry '

T Spring

267-6278
Closed

Low
Prices,

Fast
Service
Nothing
more.....

nothing less

[ OFF
I on all new or
I transferred prescriptions

$^oo
w

Lieiicmtcpapon I

I H O U R S :
I Mon- FrI 
I 8:45-5:45 
I Sat: 
18:45-1:00 PM 

“Free 
Delivery"

You can depend en 
Medicine Sheppe

B n  Spring H
Wednesday,

W hether It's on 
Coahom a. Das< 
Coahom a,” tha

Clubs
Contmued from pa{ 

American Red ( 
Contact: Bob E 

2231. .
Baptist Women 
Contact Bonnli 

3429.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Contact Ruby 

2267.
Beta Sigma Ph: 

Chapter.
Crmtact: Shen 

3830.
Beta Sigma Phi 

Pi Chapter 
Contact: MoUie 
Beta Sigma Phi 

Epdilon
Contact: Franc 

2454.
Beta Sigma Phi 

Theta
Contact: Josie 

2404
Beta Sigma Ph 

Omega Gamma 
Contact: Rhon 

2481.
Beta Sigma P 

Master
Contact Ruby 

2267.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Contact: Zella (  
Championship 
Contact: Carl 

756-3378. 
Christmas Chei 
Contact: Bob I 

2231.
Convent Found 
Contact: John 

2686.
Emergency Me 
Contact: Kevi 

2189.
Extension 

Development 
Contact: Cork 

2207.
Extension 

Council, Martin 
Contact: Jayne 

2426.
E.H. Club. Lak 
Contact: ^ tty  
E.H. Club, Lun 
Contact: Jayne 

2426.
E.H. Club, Star 
Contact; Leslie 
Fellowship 

Atheletes 
Contact: Wllnu 

1452, Stanton, Te 
Friends of 

Volunteers 
Contact: Mary 
Knights of Coll 
Contact Rober 

Box 135, Stanton 
Lions Club, SU 
Contact: Chuc 

2448.
Lions Club, Stc 
CcHitact Milto 

2466.

Tom m y Ci
Zfd ta  r tt i

230T (
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Kindergarten Rodeo

A  w r a n g l i n g  

g o o d  t i f t i
_  Coahoma /

e

Whathor it’s on a stick horss or ths rsal thing, rodso is king in 
Coahoma. Dascribad as tha ’’longast continuad anything in 
Coahoma," tha Kindargartan Rodao is a traat for aii involvad.

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  Every year, 
every spring...one thing you 
sure don't want to be miss is in 
Coahoma, Texas.

What it is is the Coahoma 
Kindergarten Rodeo.

Last year was the 16th 
Annual and is now described as 
'the longest continued anything 
in Coahoma,’ by the communi
ty's now world famous rodeo 
clown. Quail Dobbs.

'It  (the rodeo) has lasted 
longer than most people's mar 
riages,' he said.

Dobbs is famous for not only 
his rodeo antics, but for bring
ing true and proven rodeo tal
ent to the event.

Starring in the event this 
year were several five and six 
year old announces, stock 
helpers and bullpen workers. In 
addition, the current Miss 
Rodeo Texas, Shelly Burrows, 
and Miss Texas High School 
Rodeo, Sadie Dove appeared.

W ell^ ^ ov  
Nix

1^

r
own musicisui Jody 

er formed with the

Kindergarten 
Cowboys, crooning the audi
ence will several new country 
tunes, entertaining children of 
all ages.

Every five  or six year oid 
cowboy wl)o is anybody com
petes in the show ring. Stick 
horses aiid stick bulls prove to 
be formidable stock, Dobbs 
explained, but rumor has it 
these special rodeo stars are 
not to be intimidated. Their 
enthusiasm in the past has 
gone undaunted.

In addition to the rather 
'stifT stock, a live buffalo was 
present this yeau*, entertaining 
the crowd with trick riding 
technique.

The Kindergarten Rodeo 
began as the brainchild o f a 
single teacher 16 years ago, 
according to Dobbs.

'It  was back when kinder
garten was still half days,' he 
explained. 'This teacher wanted 
to do something special so she 
had a circus in the fall, but 
decided to do something differ
ent in the spring - and the idea 
stuck. We had a rodeo.'

^ D N E

^ r v i b e
X i.

il.it, 9:00 a.m 
rshlp.; ^̂ .....10:00 a.m. !

^hlp..,„..;,;i^>.......6:00p.m . '
‘ ''las8es.?;.-;;.;:î .;53Sk̂ ?B1.7:00 p.m.
p u n is h  ' 267-2132

BIG SPRING
ABSTRACT &  TITLE COMPANY

210 West 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

II

RUELEIXE PORTER 
Manager

Ph; 915/267-1604 
PAX; 915/267-1815

Clubs

756-

Eta

756-

Continuad from page 4D 
American Red Cross 
Contact: Bob Deavenport 756- 

2231. .
Baptist Women 
Contact Bonnie Franklin 756- 

3429.
Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
Contact Ruby Haggard 756- 

2267.
Beta Sigma Phi, Delta Omega 

Chapter. ,
Contact; Sheryl Spinks 756- 

3830.
Beta Sigma Phi, Laureate Beta 

Pi Chapter
Contact: MoUie keid 75&2103. 
Beta Sigma Phi, Preceptor Eta 

Epdllon
Contact: Frances Martin 459- 

2454.
Beta Sigma Phi, Preceptor Nu 

Theta
Contact: Josie Datherage 459- 

2404
Beta Sigma Phi, Rho XI & XI 

Omega Gamma 
Contact: Rhonda Ireton 

2481.
Beta Sigma Phi, Texas 

Master
Ck>ntact Ruby Haggard 

2267.
Beta Sigma Phi, XI Theata Nu 
Contact: Zella Graves 459-2265. 
Championship Club 
Contact: C^rl Dean C8u*son 

756-3378.
Christmas Cheer 
(intact: Bob Deavenport 756- 

2231.
(Convent Foundation 
Contact; John Kennedy 459- 

2686.
Emergency Medical Service 
(intact: Kevin Barnes 756- 

2189.
Extension Community

Development
Ckintact: Corky Blocker 756- 

2207.
Extension Homemakers

Council, Martin Ck>.
Contact; Jayne Tits worth 756- 

2426.
E.H. Club, Lakevlew 
Contact: ^ t ty  Mims 458-3454. 
E.H. Club, Lunch *N Learn 
Contact: Jayne Titsworth 756- 

2426.
E.H. Club, Stanton 
Contact: Leslie Cook 756-3653. 
Fellowship of Christian 

Atheletes
Contact; Wilma Stirl P.O. Box 

1452, Stanton, Tbxas 79782.
Friends of The Museum 

Volunteers
Contact: Mary Ckx>k 766-3707. 
Knights of Columbus 
Contact Robert Barrera P.O. 

Box 135, Stanton, Texas 79782. 
Lions Club, Stanton Evening 
Contact: Chuck Elmore 756- 

2448.
Lions Club, Stanton Noon 
Contact Milton Jochetz 756- 

2465.

NF.FD
n S L R A ^ C E ?

~ ^ o m tn y  C h i
r te e  Quotet-

a e 7 - 3 a B 7  -

C H U R C H U /E L L
l\A>( : U j I ) 
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Martin County Artist
Contact: Joanne Cook 756- 

2043.
Martin County Chamber of 

Commerce
Contact; Rebecca Riley 756- 

3386.
Martin County Country Club
Contact: Corky Blocker 756- 

2556 or 756-2207.
Martin County 4-H Clubs
Contact: Cody Peugh 459-2320.
Martin County Fair 

Association
Contact: Bob Deavenport 756- 

2231.
Martin County Farm Bureau
Contact: Carl Dean Carson 

756-3378.
Martin County Historical 

Commission
Contact: Roger Brantley 756- 

2457.
Martin County Hospital

Auxiliary
Contact; Corene Manning 756- 

2108.
Martin • County Housing 

Authority
Contact: Josephine Jones 756- 

2812.
Martin County Museum, 

Board of Trustees
Contact; Helen Thrailkill 756- 

2722.
Martin County Old Settlers 

Assoc.
Contact; Kathleen Lewis 756- 

3744.
Martin County Senior 

Citizens Center
Contact: Sally Carroll 756-2791.
Martin-Glasscock Headstart
Contact Rosie Young 756-2511.
M a r t f n G  I a s is c o c k 

Neighborhood Center
Contact; Edna Ringener 756- 

2588.

B A C K I N G  A L L  A R E A  T E A M S  

T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S E A S O N !

o

Independently owned & 
operated by 

Randy & Trlsh Clanton

CLANTON
CHEM-DRY

C a rp e t  Sl  U p h o ls te r y  
Cleaning

W ater D a m a g e  C le a n u p  
S p e c ia lis t

• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates

Serving Howard & Martin Counties
2 6 3 8 9 9 7

It’s never too early to 
start^sa^ng for college...

the sooner you start a good sound 
savings plan, the better you'll be able 

to meet that tremendous Hnanclal 
demand. Secause a good education Is 
as Important to ns as K Is to you, we 

urge you to get started now by calling 
our number and asking about our 

many high- savings plans.

Our Services;•Itvliigi• Mowy Martali
• CwflScelwelDegw*• DIncf iNgosH of luaroawni dwit
• NyraiMurtkMi •AUlMHibilt LMM
• IMrrart («Mh AmhmI fm) 

4yMol
Oittooiifstii Houa CoRowlsut HouroOwl Cwklui At Pegeerton
Audio Bi if anas gT)
CktcUat kttmat «ltti MoniMy 
Soroka Ckaffi TrovoNra CbeqneeMouoy OrdonDirorl Dogeolt of PoycHocks
inAvkhel lUttremeet Arcoeatls

Nelw Imrtee hr Mewben
HiaWMowo

Big Spring Education Bmloyee's 
Federal Credit Union

1110 Benton 26S41S93
'P lann ing  fo r  th e  fu tu re , to d a y s

M«clMa Cm W ■'MKii . Mckvy . a «»a pM
Jlour8^_MondtjrThniJ[rtdajr9j30j|m-5!3^^[ O N W

Order of Eastern Star #409 
(Contact: Lucia Pickett 756- 

2367.
St. Joseph Alter Society 
Contact: Jean Straub P.O. Box 

192, Stanton, Texas 79782. 
Salvation Army 
Contact Raymond Walton 756- 

3361.
Stanton Lodge #951, AF & AM 
Contact: Wade Turner 756- 

2333.
Stanton Music Club 
Contact: Helen Ruth Louder 

756-2175.
Stanton Study Club 
Contact: Mary Prudie Brown 

756-2187.
Stanton Volunteer Fire 

Department
Contact- Lonnie Long 756-3382. 
United Methodist Women 
Contact: Tere Garlington 756- 

2308.

C onven ien t L ocation... 
Away from  heavy tra ffic

Courteous, Caring Staff

B I L L  &  C I 1 A R L S A  
M Y E R S  

O W I N E R S

</)

Ho 24lh Stfust

Myers & Smith
F U N E R A L  H O M E  &  C H A P E I .  

24th & Johnson 267-8288

“YOU NAM E IT - W E H AVE IT
“Servirif; Howard County For Over 25 Years”

Party Ooods • Household needs
Contractor Equipment • LI-Haul 
Trailers  • Self-Storaiie Units
Uawn & Garden Tools • Trenchers

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
KiOU Iv  K M  700 

B ig  Sp rin {^ ', T e x a s  70720 

(9 1 5 ) 2(i;U(i02r) - (9 1 5 ) 20:i-09»H J
im iD  O U R

10TH /EAR 
Cf OPERATION

W e have Invented & Perfected a 
C e ra m ic Coating M aterial

N o w  Being Used All O ver T h e  W orld

Uses Include:
• Oilfield Industry

• A ir Force Fighter 
A ir Craft

•Offshore Oil Platform s

Striving To Be The Besi 
Em p loye ri Howard

Big Spring Industrial Park 
Bldg. 1103 263-8497

r
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Variety of churches attend to community’s spritiuai needs
A D V E N T IS T :

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway 
267 5381

A P O ST O L IC :
New Jerusalem 
1311 Goliad 
2634J219
Pastor; Klmer Clinton 
Service times; Sunday 

ship 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7 p.m.

wor-
and

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D :
Kvangel Temple Assembly o f 

Gcxl
2205 Goliad St.
263 1136

First Assembly o f God 
Fourth & Lancaster
267-7971

Tetnplo Helen Assembly of God 
105 I>ockhart
267 2111 (church) or 267-1123 

(pastor)
Pastor; Marla Socorro Rios 
Service times: Sunday school 

9;45 a m., morning service 11 
a m . Sunday evening service 6 
p.m and Wednesday service 7 
p in.
Templo Magdiel 

609 N. Runnels

B A P T IS T ;
Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier St.
263-7451 
Baptist Temple 
100 11th Place 
267 8287 
Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson Road 
267-8438
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 
Calvary Baptist 
1200 W. Fourth 
2634242
('enteral Baptist 
Llbow Community 
('ollege Baptist 
1105 Birdwell
267 7429
Pastor; Kenneth McMeans 
Service times: Sunday school 

9 45 a.m., morning service 11 
a m., Sunday «ven in g Bible 
study 6 p.m., Sunday evening 
service 7 p.m. and Wednesday 
prayer service 7 p.m.

('i estvlew Baptist 
Gatesvllle Street 
263̂ 8458
Fast Fourth Baptist 
401 East F'ourth 
267 2291
Minister o f Education: 

Dwayne Wheat
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a.m., morning service 11 
a m., Sunday evening service 6 
p.m. and Wednesday service 
6:45 p.m.

East Side Baptist 
705 Marcy Drive 
267 1915 
First Baptist 
705 Marcy Drive 
267-2291
First Baptist of Coahoma 
201 South Ave.
.394 4348
Pastor: Elwin CoUom 
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a m., morning service 11 
a in , Sunday evening service 7 
p.m. and Wednesday service 7 
pm.

First Baptist 
Knox
First Baptist
Sand Springs
F'orsan Baptist
Worship service 10:55 a.m.
First Mexican
701 N W. Fifth
ilillcrest Baptist
2000 FM 700
267 1639
iglesla Bautista Central 
2105 Lancaster S.
267 3396
Iglesla Bautista La Fe
408 State
267-7512
Pastor: ('esarlo Morin 
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a.m., morning service 11

A G R E A T  I 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME!
1 & 2 Bedroom  
Apartments 

liighted Tennis 
Courts

* Pool • Sauna

A sk  A b o u t O u r  
Specials  <ft Sen ior  
Citizens D iscounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263 1252

a.m., Sunday evening service 6 
p.m. (winter) and 7 p.m. (sum
mer) and W^nesday service 6 
p.m. (winter) and 7 p.m. (sum
mer).

Liberty Baptist 
1209 Gregg
Luthen Bethel Baptist 
GaU Rt.
Midway Baptist 
East Highway 
263^274
Pastor; Hubert Wright 
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a.m., morning service 11 
a.m., Sunday evening service 7 
p.m. and Wednesday service 7 
p.m.

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades 
Mt. Bethel Baptist 
630 N.W. Fourth 
263-4069
Northslde Baptist Mission 
1011 N. Scurry 
Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd 2230 
399-4310
Pastor; Pat Ray, Jr.
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a.m., morning service 11 
a.m., Sunday evening service 6 
p.m. and Wednesday prayer 
meeting 7 p.m.

Prlmera Bautista Mission 
701 N.W. Fifth 
263-1139
Primitive Baptist 
201 East 24th 
Salem Baptist 
1-20
Trinity Baptist 
810 Eleventh Place 
267-6344

263-2864

C H R IS T IA N :
Ckillege Heights Christian
400 East 21st
263-2241
First Christian
911 Ck)llad
267-7851

C H U R C H  O F C H R IST :
Anderson Street 
Green & Anderson 
263-2075 
Birdwell Lane 
11th Place 
(3edar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell 
Church of Christ 
3900 W. Hwy 80 
267-6483
Church o f Christ 
14th &  Main
Preacher: Larry Hambrick, 

Sr.
Service times; Sunday Bible 

study 9:30 6tm., morning service 
10:45 a.m., Sunday evening ser
vice 6 p.m. and Wednesday 
Bible class 7 p.m.
Coahoma Church o f Christ 

311 N. Second 
Sand Springs
Nine miles East o f Big Spring 

on Thomas Road.

First Prssbyterian Church of Big Spring

C H U R C H  O F  G O D :
Church o f God o f Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

267-9527
Pastor: Bruce Ray 
Service times; Sunday service 

10 a.m., Sunday evening service 
6 p.m. and Wednesday service 7 
p.m.

College Park Church o f God 
603 Tulane Avenue 
267-8593
First Church o f God 
1210 E. 19th St.
First Church o f God

2009 Main 
267-6607
McGee Mepiorial 

God in Christ
Church of

Please see CHURCHES, page 7D

C A T H O L IC :
Immaculate Heart o f Mary
1009 Hearn
267-4124
Sacred Heart
509 North Aylford
267-9260
St. Thomas
605 North Main

Check us out for a ll your 
Lawn &  Garden Needs!

Feagins Implement
Lamesa M idw ay 
Bi^ Spring, TX 

; 9 1 5 ^2 6 3 -8 3 4 8

915-267-6841

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT CO.
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL BALANCING

J.C. JAMES 
TERRY JAMES 
CURTIS JAMES

403 EAST 2ND STREET 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

“LET US BE OF SERVICE*^ 
Specializing in Crop Insurance

S H E R R Y  W E G I N E R
i r N S l ' K A N C E  A G E I N C Y

Crop Insurance • Life Insurance 
• Health Insurance 

» Fire &  EC for low to mid value 
dwellings - Mobile Homes 
• Notary Service Available 

2121 Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
1-800-874-7451

2 6 7 -25 5 5

C O M E  S E E
Happy To Be Of Service 

To The City of Big Spring & Howard County
OTTO MEYER'S

Dodge Jimhs

C H R Y S L E R  -  P L Y M O U T H  -  D O D G E  -  J E E P  -  E A Q L E ,  I R C .

■WHERE CUSTOM ER SERVICE IS MORE TH A U  A CATCHY S U X IA H '

(915)264-6886502 East FM 700

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

H a s  T h e  a n s w e r s

F o r  A l l  y o u r

Q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  L O A N S

H o m e , B u s i n e s s , a g r i c u l t u r a l . 
P e r s o n a l , e d u c a t i o n a l , a u t o  
A N D  R e c r e a t i o n a l  L o a n s  a r e  

A L L  a v a i l a b l e  FRO M  
F i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k .

The First National Bank Is The Symbol Of Banking In Big Spring
M em ber F D i c -  400 M ain 267-5513 • 24 H ou r Teller - East F M  700 |

Bn S pring 
W ednesdav

.
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St. Thomas Ci

C h u r c
Continued from p

L U T H E R A l
St. Paul Luthi 
810 Scurry 
267-7163

M E T H O D S
Bakers Chape 
911 North Lar 
Ck>ahoma Uni 
Main at Cent) 
First United I 
400 Scurry 
267-6394 
Pastor: Dr. T< 
Service times 

9:45 a.m., mom 
a.m. and 10:50 t 
on Sunday 
Wednesday Bib 

Iglesla Metha 
Unida Norths 
N.W. Sixth 
North Birdwe

M ethodist
2702 N. Birdw 
Wesley Unitei 
1206 Owens 
263-2092

N A Z A R E N l
First Church 
14(X) Lancaste

PR E SB Y T E
First Presbyte 
701 Runnels 
263-8239 
First Presbyte 
205 N. First C

O TH ER :
Power House 
711 Cherry 
The Salvation 
811 West F im  
267-8239 
ToUett AU Fal 
Big Spring Sti 
Unity House c

In d o f

f f

call
or write;
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S(. Thomas Catholic Church

Churches.
Continued from page 6D

L U T H E R A N :
St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry 
267-7163

M E T H O D IST :
Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster 
Coahoma United Methodist 
Main at Central 
First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 
267-6394
Pastor. Dr. Tom Puller 
Service times: Sunday school 

9:45 a.m., morning services 8:30 
a.m. and 10:50 a.m., youth meet 
on Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday Bible study at noon. 

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 
N.W. Sixth
North Birdwell Lane United

M ethodist
2702 N. BlrdweU 
Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens 
263-2092

N A Z A R E N E :
First Church of the Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

P R E S B Y T E R IA N :
First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels 
263-8239
First Presbyterian 
205 N. First Coahoma

O TH ER :
Power House of God in Christ
711 Cherry
The Salvation Army
811 West Filth
267-8239
Tollett All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Unity House of Prayer

First Unitsd Msthodist Church

303 Fifth 
263^11
Coordinator: Nancy Patrick 
Prayer and community 

involvement and study groups 
and seminars.

1000 N.W. Third

267-6605

C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  
C H R IS T  O F  L A T T E R  
D A Y  S A IN T S :

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive 
263-4411

G O SP E L :
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle
1905 Scurry
Living Water
1008 Birdwell
263-3168
Miracle Revival Center 
600 East FM 700 
Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St.

E P IS C O P A L :
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
1001 Goliad
267-8201

J E H O V A H  W IT N E S S :
Kingdom Hall Jehovah 

Witness 
500 Donley

Big Spring Health Food Center
'Serving Big Spring Since 1965'

Natural Foods • Vitamins • Minerals 
Herbs • <2osmetlcs

We offer the finest 
quaiity naturai 

products for your 
total well being.

I S O S S c n n y  • 207-€524 

OHmERt Bvanaii

Moore Developmeiit 
For Big Springy Ine.

I n d a s t r j  i s  l o o k i n g  t o

Big Spring
"iS City Sparred by O^wth * ”

call
or write;

Moore Developmeet For Big Spring, Inc.
P. O. Box 3359 Big Spring, Texas

915-264-6032
79721-3359

Big Spring’s history - on the hoof
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Looking for a unique way to 
learn more about the history of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
that would also help keep you 
in shape?

Then the Heritage Museum  
might have the answer when 
they begin their walking tours 
in October.

The Big Spring Area  
Chamber of Commerce used to 
have cassettes for people to lis
ten to while driving in their 
cars. But now. museum curator 
Angie W ay is organizing a 
more personable walking tour 
to allow participants to ask 
questions and experience the 
downtown atmosphere.

Way explains, *I have talked 
to the antique dealers down
town and they have agreed to 
stay open late on each Saturday 
night during the month of 
October.

This gives people both a his
torical and current perspective 
of the area. We'll talk about the 
masonry of the buildings, items 
for sale in the stores and how 
the owners renovated their 
businesses."

Way is also looking into the 
possibility o f having horse- 
drawn carriages available for 
people to ride in for the tour. 
She continued, "if we don't get 
the horse, the tour will be f l ^  
but if so, then there will be a 
charge to ride in the carriage."

The tours will leave every 30 
minutes from the museum  
located at 510 Scurry from 6 to 
8 p.m. There will be special dis
plays and the tour w ill be in 
coitjunctlon with their living 
history night.

Way encourages people to 
stay with the tour for the fUll 
hour but if you want, you can 
meet up with a group at one of 
the six antique stores located 
within Just a few blocks of each 
other on First, Third, Main and 
Runnels Streets.

The actual tour will start at 
the museum, down Scurry to 
Third, east on Third to Main, 
south on Main to First, then 
east to Runnels, north up to 
First to Third, then west on 
Third to Main, north on Main 
to Fifth Street and bad»>9othe 
museum. ,

"Tbur guides from the muse
um will provide the informa
tion for the tours and will be

telling stories about early day 
businesses. Hotel Settles, when 
the cowboys tried out their 
guns in the basement of Big 
Spring Hardware, when the 
Fisher Brothers owned the 
bank where the cowboys would 
cash their checks.

"There will be stories about 
the saloons and wild ranching 
days as well as the railroad and 
show where the station used to 
be. Then they can come back to 
the museum and see pictures of 
'the buildings and things we 
just talked about," Way said.

Along with the antique shops, 
the guides will point out such 
buildings as the Railroad Plaza 
and Cafe, Petroleum Building,

Record Shop, Masonic Lodge, 
courthouse square, Sparenberg 
Building, site o f the Opera 
House along with several 
churches and banks.

The tour guides w ill be in 
period dress o f the late 
Victorian, turn of the century 
time. The clothes are reproduc
tions that have been made or 
donated to the museum over 
the years.

Way commented, "this is a 
good fismily night opportunity 
for people to spend time with 
their kids. People can walk  
around downtown and visit the 
wonderful antique shops-I 
think it's important for people 
to see what the downtown area 
has to offer."

J

212 RuodbIs

SaaeptitSap die aPkw# 04
MARGIE, BILL A SHANE WARD

267-8512

V IS IT
T H E  H E R IT A G E  

M USEU M  
and the

P O T T O N  H O U S E
Join US In October 
for walking tours of 
Downtown Big Spring's 
Historic Buildings and 
Antique Shops.

The Beritage Museum
510 Scurry 2S7-82SS
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DR. CLARENCE E. PETERS 
704 MAIN 
267-6321

I a 11: ̂  I Lyj

DR. JOHN H. MYERS. 
DDS

1702 W. FM 700 
267-4521

Howard County Farm 
Bureau 

1318 E .4th 
267-7466

DR. ROBERT P. PATTERSON, 
DDS

306 E. 9TH 
267-2435

Louis C. Stallings, CLU  
Life • Health • Group 

Insurance & Annuities 
1606-1/2 S. Gregg 

263-7161

Louis C. Stallings, CLU 
Investments 

1606-1/2 S. Gregg 
263-7161

V y  t i 
sri

DR. RICHARD CAULEY, 
DDS

1600 SCURRY  
267-4544

Equitable Financial 
Company 

1606 S. Gregg 
263-6627

DR. JIM R. GERRON, 
DDS. MSD 

804 GR EGG  
263-7111

rO' J,)/ \ 
- 1  '.'V y j.

Adventures by Gail 
Travel Agency 

113 E. 3rd 
267-1171

Guy A. White. Jr.. CPA  
706 Main 
267-4563

Naces & Pleasures 
#2 Coronado Plaza 

263-7603
1-800-299-8687- Tours 

263-4952 - Fax

Churchwell Insurance 
Agency 

2303 Goliad 
267-3858

Green ft Hllingim PC. 
CPAs

702 Johnson 
263-8448

i \ ’'.i I t " 3 1 1  kI

M I'] ' »  1 .

Dr. Darrell T. Herrington. 
D.O.

Family Practice 
1003 E. FM 700 

267-8275

Manclll Insurance 
Associates 

610 S. Gregg 
287-2579

Dr.BIIIT.Chrane, BS.DC 
Chiropractic HeaMi Cenlsr 

1409 Lsncaftsr 
263^182

Malone ft Hogan Clinic 
1501 W. 11th Place 

267-8381

U
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Small towns still holding on despite area’s hardness
It is west of Fort Worth, where 
the West purp<xtedly begins, 
and north of Interstate 20. It’s 
south of the Red River and Just 
to the east of the Caprock that 
marks the Texas High Plains. It 
is an ill-defined territory, relent
lessly raw and decorated by 
hardscrabble farms and ranches 
and small and struggling towns. 
AP West Texas Correspondent 
Mike Cochran takes a look at 
this lost Texas territory in a 
three part series.

ByMIKE COCHRAN__________
Associated Press Writer

Across the Double Mountain

Fork of the Brazos is a German 
settlement once named 
Brandenburg but, for patriotic 
purposes, became Old Glory in 
1918.

An American Bag still Butters 
in the center of what is now lit
tle more than a shell town. Its 
school shut down eight years 
ago, the grocery-service station 
more recently.

"Right now. I’m the only fella 
here,’’ drawled Lisbon Letz, the 
Old Glory postmaster for 36 
years. "Not much to tell.

“Time’s starting to pass pretty 
quick now.’’

• ••
Aspermont, population 1,214, 

is the home of the Aspermont

There’s a lot of 
this damn land 
that the only 
thing you can do is 

run a cow on it.
Gene Swenson

Hornets and Hornet Pride and 
the county seat of Stonewall 
county, named for Confederate 
Gen. T.J. "Stonewall’’ Jackson.

A landmark bank looks as if 
its last visitors, if not Stonewall 
and the troops, were Bonnie and 
Clyde. The Ace Motel oflers 
rooms for "$17 and up’’ and a

sign at the drugstore touts a 
turkey shoot.

Down the highway is the 
Hickman Motel and Restaurant, 
with “Dial Phones and HBO 
Movies," and a Dairy Queen 
with stained glass doors and 
three good old boys who just 
stepped out of an Ace Reid car
toon.

Their uniform; low-slung 
Jeans, big-buckled belts, scruffy 
cowboy boots and grimy straw 
western hats.

Still, like most West Texans, 
they’re as B'iendly as beagle 
pups.

A house outside Aspermont 
looms in the distance like some
thing out of the movie "Giant.”

In town, a more cheerful home 
is surrounded by surely the 
strangest collectibles in all of 
West Texas, if not the world.

Bordered by a fence of bed- 
springs and wrought iron bed
posts, the treasures include old 
farm machinery, petrified rocks 
and stones, wagon wheels, nail 
barrels, driftwood, milk cans 
and even a faux yellow duck 
and ducklings.

Down the road is Swenson, so- 
named for the once great 
Swenson ranching empire but 
now a ghost town actually, with 
only traces of its noble past.

The most forlorn remnant is a 
red brick bank, founded in 1911. 
The hot Texas sun peers

through gaping holes in the 
roof, and, over the doorway, an 
awning of metal and wood 
hangs like something long dead

Cactus plants keep lonely vigil 
at the open entrance.

Fat cattle adorned with the 
famous SMS brand once roamed 
ranches in central, west and 
northwest Texas, and few 
natives know the country better 
than Gene Swenson of 
Stamford.

“ There’s a lot of this damn 
land that the only thing you can 
do is run a cow on it,’’ he says, 
and even then it sometimes 
requires 35 acres per cow. 
“ Basically, this is ranch coun- 
Please see TOWNS

Find out about area Civic Organizations, Churches, 
Points o£ Interest and Other Inlormation about Big

Spring and Howard County.

TO START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
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ed along the Brazos River on the 
“ Indian-infested frontier” and 
was the northernmost business 
in Confederate Texas.

Salt was scarce during the 
Civil War and vitally needed to 
cure meat and hides for leather, 
season food and feed workhors
es. army draft mules and caval
ry horses.

West of town, toward
Clairemont. salt crystals
sparkle In a dry river bed.

Clairemont itself, if not quite 
a ghost town, is ghostly, 
enveloped by shlnnery and 
mesquite. and still known for a 
tiny, withered old native stone 
)aU.

Nearby, a burned out Lincoln 
Town Car lies dead in the after
noon sun.

AmocIsM  photo

C h a rto iM  W a b b , 82, p o s a s  In h e r b a c k y a rd  in A s p e rm o n t w h e re  a  sta r is m a d e  o f c o lo rfu l ro c k s , 
petrified w o o d  a n d  p o w e r  line in s u la to rs . T h e  ya rd  is b o rd e re d  b y  a fence  o f w ro u g h t  iro n  b e d 
p o st, w a g o n  w h e e ls , nail b a rre ls , d riftw o o d  ar>d m ilk  c a n s .

Towns
Continued from page 1A 
try.”

Recalling attempts to cultivate 
this rugged land, he smiles rue- 
ftilty and says;

“ In my opinion, some of it was 
plowed up that shouldn’t have 
been."

The walls of the shuttered 
Barfoot Hotel in Jayton are 
cracked and the paint has 
peeled, but a twisted oak tree 
still provides shade for the 
grand old lady.

The weekly Jayton Chronicle 
is moribund, even though the 
town has fared better than most. 
Mobil Oil and the highway 
department are active employ
ers, and there is a Chevrolet 
dealership.

Jayton also is the county seat 
— but that was not always so.

According to one Juicy tale, 
cattle trucks whisked the coun
ty records from the original 
courthouse in Clairemont and 
then a fire mysteriously 
destroyed the building.

The records emerged in 
Jayton. So would a new court
house.

"That makes a good story,” 
laughed librarian Micky 
Parker, “but cattle trucks didn't 
back up there and move the 
records at night.”

Furthermore, she says, an 
electrical fire during a s a ^ .  
storm in the drought-ridden 
FlRies demolished the 
Clairemont courthouse.

There is no mystery about the 
Jayton school system, which is 
first class.

Jim Corder, who attended the 
old school, was quite taken with 
the new facilities, which he 
called “handsome” and “well 
appointed.” And he marveled at 
the grass-covered football field, 
lights and closed-ln press box.

"When my brother played 
football at Jayton,” he wrote, "1 
remember watching the princi
pal draw off the yard markers 
in the dirt with a hoe.”

Jayton High’s Jaybirds once 
played eight-man, then 11-man 
and now six-man football.

Don Richards, a Lubbock 
attorney, played on Jaybird 
teams three decades ago and 
plans to return for this year’s 
homecoming game and his 30th 
class reunion.

“ It was a great place to grow 
up.” he says.

Still, he traveled to Aspermont 
for the movies and to Spur to 
shoot pool. And mischief in 
those days was driving a car 
across the trestle at the Brazos 
River and faking late-night acci
dents to stop truck drivers on 
U.S. 380.

Ironically, Jayton’s superb 
educational system is now 
threatened by the state’s so- 
called Robin Hood school 
finance plan, which fhnnels tax 
money from rich to poor dis
tricts.

As a school official once 
explained: “Our people are very 
poor. We Just happen to have a 
pool of oU in the center of the 
county.”

In 1960, Kent County's popula
tion stood at 1,727, 669 of them 
in the Jayton. 'Ililrty years later 
the figures were 1,049 and 625.

That’s according to the Texas 
Almanac, a gold mine of data. In 
1991, fbr Instance, Kent County 
recorded 11 births, six deaths, 
10 marriages and one divorce.
Aside from hunting and social 

events, the only recreation list
ed la “acenlc Croton breaks and 
aahflaL”

A downtown historical mark
er reveals that the Double 
Monntaln Sell Works was locat-

T h e  P utoff C a n y o n , ju st to  the  n o rth  of Ja y to n  rev* 
B re a k s  that s tre tch  30 to  40 m iles to  the east.

j Is  th e  ro u g h  red c o u n try  o f th e  C ro n to n

' I

„  •>' *"2

Sesquicentennial in 1986.
Rochester, population 458, 

also mount^ a sign recording 
the football success of the Steers 
from 1941 through 1992, the 
highlight being the state quar
terfinals in 1966. The six-man 
Steers were a regional finalist 
in 1993, but the sign had not 
been updated by midsummer.

Knox City, population 1,440 
and the county seat of Knox 
County, is something of a para
dox. Eiebbie’s is a friendly cat
fish and chicken fried steak 
place but the Oil Patch Cafe is 
closed and abandoned.

The golf course looks prosper
ous, and the main street is shad
ed by sycamores, pecans, 
mesquites and mimosas, but 
J.D.’s Oil Field Construction Co. 
sports a “For Sale” sign.

“Knox City is oil and farming, 
mainly cotton with some maize 
and wheat, and peanuts are 
catching on.” said Sherry 
Powell, the wife of an oil field 
worker.

iplNM
P o s tm a s te r L is b o n  L s tz , 61, a d ju s ts  th a  flag that fllas o v a r  tha  
p o s t offica  In O ld  G lo ry . L a tz  h a s  baa n  th a  p o s tn w s ta r  fo r 36 
y a a rs  a n d  s a y s  “ N o t m u c h  to  tall. T im a ’s  s ta rtin g  to  p a s s  p ra tty 
q u ic k  n o w .”

V ^ ^ o U u i ^
BIG SPRING 
GOSPEL

F R ID A Y  S E P T .  2 N D  
7 :3 0  p .m .

Comanche Trail Amphitheatre 
in Comanche Trail Park 
Music • Comedy • Fun 

Bring the Family 
^  Inctem snt Wasthar

* 6 ^  Ih a O p t y  W H B a a t 3 1 0 W .4 0 i

R A N D Y  L Y N N  

uses Al*s fast 
convienent drive thru 
at least twice a week!

Tues.-Fri. 11-8 pm 
Saturday 11-3pm

1810 S. G r e n  2 6 7 -8 92 1

Play Crossroads C ou nt r y  
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN F REE Classified 
Ads.  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday  in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i ie :k a i  D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263*7331

Idle pumps and rusted tanks 
reflect the declining oil prices 
and production across West 
Texas but a patch of irrigated 
farmland gives Rochester a 
green sheen.

Off Texas 6, on the side of a 
downtown building, is a giant 
mural that depicts a pioneer 
family’s arrival, by horse-drawn 
wagon, on the Texas prairie. 
'The mural was the town’s con
tribution to the Texas

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday, September 5 in observance of 
Labor Day. Deadline for Classified and  
Retail AdverUsing are:

Deadline for Tuesday, September 6 and  
Wednesday, September 7 Is 5 p.m. FYiday, 
September 2.

Deadline for Monday, September 5 and 
Tuesday, September 6 is 5 p.m. FYiday, 
September 2. “Too Late To Classify" ads will 
be accepted for Tuesday publication until 8 
a.m, Tuesday, Office opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PI
2 p.m. to 6  p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon paper.

DON’T  MISS OUT!!
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AGFA^
Products 9>v0 
you bgflgr 
pOrirtKt

SHOOTING DAYS/DATES:
THURSDAY THRU MONDAY, SEPT. 1-5 

PHOTOGRAPHER HOURS;
DAILY 10:00 AM • 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12:00 • 6:00 P.M.

W A L  Tit M A R T  P O R T R A I T  S T U D I O

1-10x13
(W all P h o to )

1- 8x10 
2 5x7
2 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

3 0
C - ( y

994 Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1 1 ® 3
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

ANTHONY’S
C O LLEG E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  CEN TER  

T H U R SD A Y , F R ID A Y , SA T U R D A Y  

SEPTEMBER 8*9-10 
PHOTO HOURS

9A.M . T ILL  NOON  

1 P . M . -7  P.M .

s i ^ .
G ro u p  charge 
90* per peraon

a

P re se n t th is  ad  to  p h o to g ra p h e r 
at tim e  of s ittin g  &  re ce ive  4  
extra  3 x 5 's  w ith  p u rc h a s e  of 
y o u r package. me ONM me OQUW paemui*

# r

6 MOI

To Placj 
Classifil 
To Fax

Vehicles

Announcemon

Too Late 
Too Classif
11M AUSTIN. 2 b 
o«m. S210 a montti.
1616 CARDINAL. 1 
bath. HUO app 
StOWdapoal. 267-74
1964 CHEVnCXET 
oaiani oondaion. 30 
loadad. (916)2 
(916)394-4091 Vv

1966 CAJUN BASS 
aon outboard motor, 
or cal 267-8051.
3604 HAMILTON. 3 
haal and air. $476 
267-7449.

Autos for
1979 OLOSMOBILE 
91260. Cad 267-809(
1996 CAPRICE Cl 
o6od. machanlcall) 
Runa good, kwha 
264-7115.
1990 B E R E TTA
dd«n. Cal 263-61
'66 M U S TA N G  92 
9750.00; '89 Subaru 
901 E. 4lh.
s i  NISSAN 290 ZX 
FM-caaaatla. naw 
powar gaugaa. 92.60
S I  TO Y O TA  COR<

?aal gas mNaags.
30pm.

QOVE
SEIZED
torma

MERC

Fold. Ja 
Elsdion 

1-800- 
Exl.

SELLS Li 
GUAR 

RECONDITI 
PIC

'f lC O K  

' l l  COK 

’M  CUTLASS 

•WTOt 

’17 NAZIS 

T7 TCHf 

TAaiTlAS

SNYDER HV 
COMPARE

FOR SALE: 1966 Ch 
automaHc, AC, orulaa 
264-9907.
FOR SALE by Coah 
Ponllac 2 door Bid 
bMa «4i ba aooapiad 
ragular bualnasa ho 
1994. Can ba fnt 
Coahoma- 600 8 
E. FM 700.

Classic Cars
i960 ^OUR 0001
Ramodalara Dali 

Call

Boats
17 FO O T CAJAN Bai
WmHm. PONwlO fflOIOr, N

BOW-MOUNT Iroatoifl 
dar, 930. Saars gas 
297-7969 or laaua ma

Motorcycles
1660 KAWASAKI N»4 
997-2930.

Pickups
1964 FORD PICKUP 
O.e.O. C a ll 26 
900pti>-10KX»m.
1976 FORD PICKUl 
alias on rabuM alrali 
4w>aad.oaaipar Nm9, 
Was 91»0.(»r9S4-0i
1982 FORD F-290 P 
4-spasd, AM/FM, A( 
truck. 8;00-6:00 2 
9894818.
1981 FORD, 9800 do 
9nOJOO. r anaVa 90T
FOR BALE: 1991 For|

FOR tALC: 1971 Ch 
aiaUa. LWe. 81999 
S7S-li69(lra).

Rscrsatlonal

ENCLOSEDI
Sendjg
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CALL A B O U T  OUR  
SERVICE D IRECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

SPRING HERALD
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WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your Q 2 Q

Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 M B
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale Jtft!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

A LL AD S AR E CASH IN A D VAN C E  
PRIOR T O  AD  INSERTION U N LESS  
CR ED IT H AS BEEN ESTA BLISH ED . 

WE A LS O  A C C EP T VISA, 
M ASTERCAR D , & DISCOVER

Rcnl.ils .520-533

Vehicles .................... 016 024

.......035-043

Bus Opportunities .050 070

Employment..................  096

Farmers Col.............. 100-220

Miscell.ineous........... 290-503

Hefll Est.ite................504 519

Family 608 626

DEADLINES
iunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For URKt Day PubWeaMon

Too U iIm ....8:00 am 
For Somo Day PubUcation

Surxlay Too Lataa 
S;45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 M ONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
Start your ad with tha Mam for sale, service you 
are offering, or job tMla of the person you're 
looking for. Be deacriptiva. The detail informa
tion is  what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Mem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, a lw a y s  

check ypuf ad for correct phone numbera. 
addfWtat. etc, on the first day of publication.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
110S AUSTIN. 2 bedroom, as ts. Rent to 
osm. $210 a mondi. CsW 267-7448.__________
lets CARDINAL. 1605 Avion. 2 bedroom. 1 
b a ll). H U O  a p p ro v e d . $ 2 2 5 /m o n lh , 
$10(Mdsport. 267-7448.____________________
1064 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VAN. Ex- 
osieis oondNIon. 305 ermine, ttew Urea, luNy 
lo a d e d . (0 1 5 )2 0 4 -7 0 3 0  d a y t im e . 
’015)304-4001 tivenlngs and weekends.

1005 CAJUN BAS8/SKI Boat, 140-HP Jobn- 
aon outboard motor. $6500. See at 1726 YNe 
or cut 267-6061.__________________________
3004 HAMILTON. 3 beiSoom. 2 balb, central 
heal and air. $475/monlb, $200/deposlt. 
207-7440.

Autos for Sale

power flaugaa. $2.1
01 TO Y O TA  COROLLA Vary dapandabla. 
graal gaa mUaaga. $1475. 263-5166 altar 
530pm._________________

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICIES 
tor aa Nila S i $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
attoavaM M  Hugt Dtocounls 

Fold, Jaguar, Cbavy 
ElactioiScs, Fumtuia 

1-600-573-4433 
Ext. 01643

A t m  P A R T S

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS A  

PICKUPS

'12 COISICA. ..SS2S0 

I I  CO«iCA...|42$0 

'90 CUTLASS SUPIENE .141S0 

*11 TOPAI...S21SO 

'17 MAZDA U(7...(]7S0 

*17 TEMPO L1..42000 

*11 CUTLASS aEIA....$l7S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

automaUc, AC, onilaa. 
264-0007.

C a l 267-6423

Boats

Motorcycles

Pickups
1064 FORD PICKUP. Oreal abapa. $1200.

10 b a l l

4-apaed, oampar Mw6, Al 
ama. I126AW J64-0134

Rscrsational Vsh.

ENCLOSED RV STORAQB

Recreational Veh. 028 CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Orjustnaadio 

‘ EatM>liah Credit? 
Taka control of your 
financial future nowl 

1-600-573-4433 
Ext C1S43

1003 TIO G A  M OTO RH OM E. 26 II, 7.300 
mlaa. Exira daan, aal-oonlalnad, rnlcrowava. 
atoapa 6. $36,500. 263-4576.

016
1070 OLOSMOBILE lour door 86. Vary dam . 
$1280. CaO 267-6000.______________________
1065 CAPR ICE CLASSIC. Loadad. Body 
gfiod, macbanically aound but high mllas. 
Runa good, looks good. $1800. Alter 5O0p.m. 
264-7115.
IB M  B E R E TTA  INDY. Loaded, extra 
daan. Cal 263-B131.
'66 M U S TA N G  $2250.00; '80 Chevelle 
$750.00; '60 Subaru QL $2005.00. FerreKt, OOt E . 4th.________________________________
01 NISSAN 260 ZX 2*2. 5-apeed, AC. AM/ 
FM-caseetle, new paint/llres, eN electric 

>.600. 267-1525.

Travel Trailers 030to o t POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. Air 6  heal, 
2-luM bade. Move, Icebox, leble like new. 
$3000. 267-241$.

Trucks 031
A U T O  c r a n e  Model 2004-2000 lb. Trk 
craite, power hotol, power Wt. new pent 
$700. 263-5S30.________________________

Adoption 035
ADOPTION: Aa a litfia girt I draamad of 
aoma day gatting manied. having 
chidren, a dog and 
a horaa. I married a 
wondeikil man Ifva

DRIVING POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW. No 
exparianca required, jn )ust^4 weeks, 
you could t>e aliuting a rww career with 
U .S . Xpraaa or Southwest Motor 
Freight Botti companies olfar great pay, 
bonusaa, benefits, plus a ratiramant 
plan. For more inform ation call 
800-503-7063 Minimum age is 21. EOE 
M/FA//H.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Esiabllahed child
care center. P.O. Box 303, Big Sprittg. TX
70720.___________________________________
I AM LOOKING tor mollveled. herd wockiirg 
people (egee 10 and up) to ipetMl a law mi
nutes a day deOvertng papers. Prolll is $150 
a month and up. C all Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.

060

y**" *o°-
a great dog and a 

J  W  horea too. The only 
w tfting missing is a 

bsaulilul child. Can w# help aaoh 
other? We have so much love to offer. 
Expanses paid. Call Ann & Mark at 
(800)242-4664.

LOVING llnandally secure couple wiehes to 
adopt nestbom. Ex|
6 Ken M 1-600-287
adopt ne«4>om. Eimeneaa pakL Cal Rebecca 

------------287-3036.

Announcements 036
FUN-N-FOOD

Hambuigare w/fiiea Only $1.50 
And Much More on the Menu 

Cal-ins Welcome 
1011 11«i Place 263-3276 

11 ;(X)em-0KX)pm Monday-Satuiday

Instruction
a c t  t r u c k  d r iv in g

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified. 

1-600-725-6465 
RL 3, Box 41 

Maikal. Texas 70536

PRIVATE PIANO LaeMna. Begtnnwa Itvu ed- 
vanoe. Years ot leaching experience. 2607 
Rsbaooa. CMI 263-3367.

Help Wanted 085
Isoo SION-ON BONUS TE L C  Corp. is 
how Interviewing qualified drivers for 
iieis clienL Steers'Tank Linaa. Steers 
Tank Lines requiiea 12 months verifi
able tractor trailer exparianca, CDL 
Ucanae with Haz Mat and tanker an- 
dorsamant, over 21 years of age. past 
DOT physical and dnig acreen. (Com
pany offers 401K. Ratiramant after 6 
months. Ufa and Health insuranca, paid 
vacations. CaN 015-263-7656, or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
0 am. to 3 p.m.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. Dullee Include: 
Phone, dele entry, IHIng, and mall. Good 
phone pereonaHly required and computer ax- 
parlance prelerred. Apply M Gamoo. 1411 E. 
Hwy 350

**g e ^ r a l  m a i n t e n a n c e **
W ith  k n o w lo d g #  of a ir  c o n d i 
t i o n i n g  a n d  h a s t i n g .  H o u r s  
m u s t ba  fla x ib la . S a n d  ra su m a  
to : P .O . B o x  710.

★ ★ AAAA
W.T. OILRELD COMPANY 

Is Now Taking Applioations for Part- 
Ikiie Becretary. Computer exparianca 
halpfuL Call 26»62S3 or 101 Owens.

★ A A A A A

*** POSTAL JOBS *••
Start $12.06/hr. plus benefits. For exam 
and application info call 210-704-0010 
Ext. TX 161. BAM to 0PM 7 days

Manufacture Rapraaantativa
For 155 year old industrial lubricant 
company to work the Big Spring area. 
Agriculture, Commercial & Irtdustrial ac
counts. Salas exparianca necessary. 
Lika starting your own business. Eam- 
irig $30 to $50,000, straight commis
sion. With Shaffer, your in business for 
youiealf, but not by yourself.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-600-325-0062 

Shaffer Manufacturir>g Co.
DO YOU KNOW 10 people who need lo 
looee weight or leel great? Than you can 
earn $420 a weak Cell 606-462-7364

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Opening for embitious ledy with plees- 
ing personelity arxl appearance. Perma
nent position as chair-side assistant. 
Apptoximalsly 30 hours a weak. Expati- 
anoa not nacasaary. Wa wiN train. High 
achool graduation required. Soma col- 
iaga pralarrad. Paid holidays and vaca
tions. Sand resume to; BOX 804, 
c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 70721.
PART-TIME CIRCULATKiN ASSISTANT- 20 
hour* par week, Howard County Ubrary. High 
achool diploma raquirad Must ba abla lo 
work on Saturdays. Clarical sxperlanca and 
aoma knowladga ol computara pralarrad 
MuM be «4Nlng lo work aillh pubHc. Apply be
tween 0.00-5:00 M onday-Frl^ Deadline lor 
eppMcallone- Wadneeday, Auguai 3lal_______
PART-TIME HELP nsedad to cara lor ektorty 
lady. Muat work Saturday nlghla. 22 hours 
waskly Call 263-1681, laava nams and 
phons numbar

Statewide ClassihedAdvertising Network 
Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans.

Advertise in 314 
Call this newspaper

Texas newspapers for only S250. 
for details._____________________

FOR SALE: 1065 Chavy Impala. 4 door. V-6, 
ulaa, $1005 ob.o 263-2071,

FOR SALE by Coahoma Blais Bank: 1067 
Ponllac 2 door. Bid lorms ara aveMeble and 
btdi wM be accepted M both locMtona during
regular buslneas hours until August 31sl, 
1004. Can be kwpacled M Coahoma locMIon. 
Coahoma- 500 Broadway, Big Spring- 1010 
E. FM 700.

Classic Cars 019
i960 FOUf^ DOOf^ Chavrolat Badan. 
Ramodalara Dallghtlll Baat Offarl

020
17 FO OT CAJAN Baaa boM, 150 HP motor, 

. IrMtor, boWng motor, loadad. 267-4S60.
BOW-MOUNT IroBng motor, $60. OapMi lln- 
dar, $30. Baara gas outboard motor, $260. 
267-7060 or laava msaaagi.________________

024
1000 KAWASAKI NINJA 250cc. $1300. C a l
a$7-2a30.

027

IwaanO . B . O .  C a l l  2 6 7 -7 0 6 0  
SAOpiw 10:00pm. ______________________
1076 FO R D  PICKUP approximalaly 50K 

I on robuM MralgM an eyindor im 
Mw6. AM6M <

’ mMor,

1002 FORD F-2S0 Pickup. 300 6-eyWidar, 
4-apaad, AM/FM, AC. $1750. Good warfe 
truck. t:00-6:00 267-$112, allar 6:00 
8^4516.
1001 FORD, $600 down. 63 Dodge ptokup 
67S000. r ewMTK 001 E. 40>._____________
FOR BALE: 1602 Ford R a m . Longbad, $ 
■Mod, air oondMotdng, AMAlil Mono wisps 
MWar- T iln  ip  pquuttls. 2334)106.
FOR BALE; 1671 Chavy Plolaip. 360, aula- 
RMUe, LWB. 61005 a.b.o. Ahar 5:00om 
673-1343 0N$.

028

H O M E-SCH O O L! K-12! Help your leen- 
ager graduate! Beautiful aca^mic kits! 
Daily plans! Workbooks, tests, answers. 
Legal transcripts! Diplomas! Meets suit 
education tequiiements! Sykes Academy. 
1-800-767-7171.
too H IL L  C O U N TR Y  acres, southwest of 
Rocksprings. Electricity, well, heavy cover, 
deer, tufkey, feral hogs. Borden large raitch. 
S425/ticre. No small tracts. Owner terms. 
210-792-4953.
EMUS: CO M IN G  TW O  year old emus. 
S3,5(X) each, male or female. Most hens 
dnimnang, males grunting. Chickt S800 
each. Vet inspected, good straight birds. 
512-264-1979.
A L T E R N A T E  L IV E S T O C K  E M U  
cliickj for sale. Beautiful, high quality 
cMcks. 4-5 mo. old. Microchipped. Quan
tity disoountt. Rnancing available. After 
sale support References available, 1-800- 
938-7101.
78 YEAR  O L D  custom lutxicant com
pany, seeks tales reps. Commistions and 
bonus. Par infarmation oonttet B. Moran. 
PldfimM OU. P.O. Box 29665, Dallas. T X  
75229.1-80O-275-277X 
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  T E A M S : 
$15,000 in bonus. Paid tnonlhly. quaneily 
A  yearly, plus top rnUeage pay. 401(K) 
plan. $500 sign-on bonus. Other pdd ben- 
eflti -Vacation -Health Alife -Dead head - 
motel/layover-Loadiiig A  onloading. Cov
enant TiaMpart I-$0D-44l-4394/9l5-852- 
3357, soloa and students welconne.
E C K  M IL L E R  EX P A N D IN G , need 
flatbed company diiven. All milet paid 
(new acale). Life/health, lider/bonut pro
gram. 23 ]rears A  1 year experience 1-8(X>- 
395-3510. OwneropeiaioiBriao welcomed! 
PleuM inqnfae abort new... opportuniliea. 
DRIVER -  NOW ’S T H E  Eme to join the 
tiring start /Ldding 1,2(X) new tractors A 
3,300 new trailen. $750 experienced rign- 
on bonns. Call anytime -  Bariinglon Motor 
C n ia n : 1-300-JOIN-BMC BOB. 
HAROLDIVESTRUCKlNOliiringdriv- 
era. I¥h  driver kaiitii|$. Siddeali welcome 
Experience pay np to 28# m t  titite. 1993 
oonveatiowd KW ’s bam. Bxoallent ben- 
efltr l-a00-$42-0tS3.
DRIVERS: PLATBBD4$SlaiearR.At- 
rigmdnaweonvartionali Cowyedtivepay. 
bensilli. $1,000 rign on bonna, lidar pro- 

Bmifaln time off. ObU Roadranner 
: t-a0047»-7784.

BXPBUBNCBD OWNER OPERA- 
‘TOES. vam ftal beds aaeded for ort US- 
Maaioo operations. Tbs nation's Ittding 
owner opsralor coafipany payi 
on dandbaati/boblril and ortgo 
Call Mala at RaimlYansportation 1-SOO- 
484-9099 coda 9711.

RANGER TR A N S P O R TA TIO N , LA  
COM PANIA de permisionanot lider en 
lot estados unidos, necctiu permisionanas 
de cajas y platafcrmas con experiencia para 
operadones en Eatadot Unidos y Mexico. 
Pagamos segurot sobre: la carge servicios 
en vado (caja tin carga) y movimientot en 
false (tractor tin caja). Pongase en oonucto 
con Marie Ranger Transportation: 1-800- 
484-9039, codigo 9791.
FRIEND LY TO Y S  AND gifts has open
ings for demofutratort. No cash invesi- 
menL Part time hours with full time pay. 
Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-8(X>- 
488-4875.
L O T T E R Y  SM A R TP ICK S G E T  the 
mosL least and average winning numbers 
Pick-3 Lotto 1-900-725-2968 ($1.99 a 
minute average call 3 minuiet touch lone 
phone needed, mutt be over 18.) Updated 
nightly 10:30 pm CST J.D. Informational 
Alice. TX . 213-993-9450 
SUNQUEST W O LFF TA N N IN G  beds 
new oommerdal-hotne units frixn $199. 
Lamps-lotions-nooessories. Monthly pay- 
menalowas$18. Call today, free new color 
catriog. I -800-462-9197.
G O T  A  CAhfPGROUND tiwmbenhip or 
timeshaic? W ell lake iL America's most 
succeatful leacrt resale clenringhouse. Call 
Resort Sales Infarmation toll free hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
JO H N  W A Y N E  CLASSIC Videos: 1933 
Riders of Destiny. 1934 Man from Utah A 
*Neath Arizona Sides. 164 iranuiet, B.W. 
$29.95 A  $4.00 S.H. for ail 3 to AESB, 
«358,10373 W. Pico Blvd., Lot Angeles, 
CA 90064.
W E BUY N OTES secured by real esuie. 
Have you sold ptmerty and flnanced the 
sale for the buye^ Inra your note into cash. 
I -800-969-1200.
IN CO M E T A X  FRANCHISE opportu
nity we offer a proven operating system, 
proprietary solhraie, a nationwide adver- 
liring and public lelaiioiw sunpoit program. 
Cril Jaefcaon Hawin I-S00-277-PAST. In- 
vMtnwnl $17,500.
IF  Y O U  SOLD tome real estate or a busi
ness and are receiving payments, call 
Monleiey Cqiiial l-8Ci0-874-8706 for a 
oanfldendal appraisal of the value of your 
note.
Y O U  CA N  OW N  your own home! No 
downpayment on Miles materials, aitrac- 
tiveconamiotion flaanctaig. Call Miles Home 
today. l-|p0-343-2t84.exLl.
PAY PHONE R O V IE . 50 Prime esiafr 
liriied locations. Potential earnings $41,500 
weekly. CaD bow 1-800-968-1153/7 days. 
Minimam inverimwit, SSK.
BR EAST IM IL A N TS , FR EE rmtira- 
lioa forms and free consnitetion. Call 1-

800-833-9121, women and post-implani 
children. Carl Waldman, board certified per 
tonal injury trial lawyer, Texas since 1978. 
O LD  GUITARS W AN TED  I am loolung 
for old Fender, (jibson, Nabonal, Mosriie, 
Gretsch, Martin guitars. Will pay up to 
S10,0(X) for certain nxideis. Call Crawford 
White 1-800-477-1233, NashviUe. TN 
M IL ITA R Y  R E TIR E E -A R E  you paying 
too much for your Champus supplement?? 
Information on new 100% policy, call I- 
800-627-2824, exL. 259.
SURPLUS BARGAINS, 800 X 14 5, 24̂  
ply aircraft tire (mobile home size), for 
mowers, farm equipment, off-toad vehicles, 
S24.9S. Assemblies (tire, tube,6-hole wheel). 
Reg., $60 00; sale $3995 GI-NSCO Air 
craft Tires, 1-800-828 3350. 
EXCLU SIVE O P PO R TUN ITY FOR fi 
nancial planners, insurance agents, slock 
brokers. Public pay FAX industry. Strong 
commistions. Ground floor opportunity. 
Please calL 1 800-532-7937 or I 800 368 
0527.
FREE D E B T CON SO LIDATIO N. Im 
mediate teliefl Too many debts? Over due 
biUs7 Reduce nvMithl y pay meni 30% to 50%. 
Eliminale inletesL Slop coHeclion callers. 
Restore crediL NOCS, non-profit. 1-800- 
955-041Z
RAPID W E IG H T  LOSS. "Spedaliring in 
difficult cases* known nationwide for great 
results. *Money back guarantee *lncreases 
metabolism *Boosti energy *Stops hunger. 
Call now save 20%, 1-800-733-3288, 
(SUnny-Dip availaUe) COD's accepted. 
ADOPTIO N: R O CK -A -B YE baby aad a 
cuddly teddy bear. A new baby to love is our 
hope and prayer. Please call Tina and John 
1-600-382-4353. /I's i/Uga/ lo he paid for 
anything beyond UgaUmedical txpeiuet. 
AD OPT: A FFEC TlO N A -rc , LOVIN G 
couple waiting lo adopt infant If you are 
tbinidiig of adoption. Lrt ut be there for you 
and your baby. Legal/oonfidential. Call 
Maiiame/Richard, l-8(X>-558-l022. /t's ii- 
legal lo be paid for anything beyond legal! 
medical expentet.
A BABY T O  adopt ... twinkle, twinkle 
little site. How we wonder where your ore! 
We wished upon a star tonight. A newborn 
would make cxir future brighL {.oving couple 
wishes to adopt newborn, financial security, 
allowed medical/legal expenses paid. Call 
Dariene/lackie, 1-600-501-2714. li t ille
gal lo ^  paid for anything beyond Uged!

ADOPt T o UR  HEAR TS filled with love, 
onr home with laughter, security and a bright 
foinre. AUowed expenses prid. Coll Shelley 
A  Ian anytime, 1-800-31^1378. /f's illeg^ 
lo be paid for anything beyond legdUmedi- 
cal expeneu.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Tractor-Truck 
Drivera. MuM have 2 years mlnlmunn axpert- 
aiKS currarS COL Hcense and be abla lo paoa 
O O T  phyalcal and drug screen. C all 
(015)267-1601.___________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor RecepllotSM poat- 
llon. Raquiraa good typing skills. 3 years 
Public ReiaUons axpartence Apply al Sacurtly 
Stale Bor*. 1411 Gregg
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apartmenle 
Experience and tools required. E E O . 
267-5101

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
G R EAT OPPORTUNITY to work with 
small communibas, school classrooms, 
and school nurses. Texas Department 
of Health is recruiting for a Dental Hy
gienist I to be headquarted jn  Midland. 
Will provide professional support of a 
mobile dental unit team, induing per
formance of dental prophylaxis services, 
oral hygiene instructions, taking and de
velopment of dental radiographs, and 
other general duties. Requires license 
lo practice as a dental hygienist in 
lExas and certification to apply pit and 
fissure sealants. Travel 75% day and 
25%  overnight. Bilingual English/ 
Spanish preferred; must comply with im
munization policy; CPR certification 
(licensed within 90 days of employment) 
required. Salary $1961.00 monthly plus 
excellent benefits: Paid vacation, paid 
State holidays, paid sick Ifave, paid 
quality health insurance, longevity pay, 
retirement package, staff development 
training end dental insurance available. 
No resume accepted. For applicetions 
and additional infonnation contact: Julie 
Lidbeck (0 1 5 ) 774-6237 PRN • 
94-R09-0058 Closing date: 10-31-94. 
EI/AOA
--------A rK N r i6 N B Ig ^ ^ -------

•** POSTAL JOBS *•*
Start $ll.4l/hr. *  benefits. For applica
tio n  a n d  in f o r m a t io n ,  c a ll  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

BRICK A BLOCK MASONS 
Longterm  g o ve rn m e n t p ro je ct. 
$16.00/hour. Office 6: 617-386-8975. 
Home: 817-386-B481 

EOE

CERTIFIED NURSE AID ASSISTANT 
NEEDED

Join a Winning Team - B ig  Spring 
Cere Center is now accepting appltce- 
tiona lor Certified Nursing Aesistants 
$50 sign-on boous, paid after 45 days 
of employment. II you are a team 
player, we need YOUl Come by 001 
Goliad and meet a winning team.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
State sales tax funded economic deve
lopment corporation looking lor highly 
motivated in^vidual with Bachelor's and 
4 years experierKS. For information call 
915/264-6032. Sand resume to:
Moore Development For Big Spring, Inc. 

P.O. Box 3360 
Big Spring, Texas 70721

GAL FRIDAY EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT

FLEXIBLE HOURSI Work spare time: 
Part-time, Nighttime, Any time. In Your 
Homelll Starting at six dollars per hour. 
Call Bob Morrow 1-800-213-4126, 
Texas Senior Services, Midfend.

COUNTY ROAD FOREMAN opetAig. 20 am- 
ployeea, good aquipmeni, Martin County. 
Contact rai5)756-3631 or 756-2231, or writ# 
Martin County, Box 778, Blanton, Taxat 
70782, lor additional Inlorm allon and 
qipactHon.
DECORATORAJESIGNER Salary *  Bookk- 
aspsr $12,000. Cradll Managar-Dagraa 
$21,000. Ouiatds Tubular Sates Barvtoe Luba 
Taoh $15000. Equlpmsm MakSenanoa 

l^ofesaional Concepts 
Parson nel-Odaasa 

362-0214
WANTED: Experlanosd cashtor. grooeiy prlc- 
Ing ctork, and atoefcer Apply In parson M 
BarqaInMail

Do you know If you are ipendlns too 
much on your yellow page advcitla- 
big? We can help you evahialc your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
tf the money you are spending Is light I 
for your particular busineaa. 
no high pressure tactlca, no obllga-1 
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to si(pL Interested In aavlng money? 
We'U be happy to assiri you In con- 
tfoUIng your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction progrant Call our advcitla- 
Ing department todqr and act up a 
convenient time to review jnur pro-1 
gram which doeant take up a lot of I 
your valuable lime. «

S E C R E T A R Y  W A N T E D : Computer axparl- 
onca pralarrad AccoutUIno attd spread straal 
knowladga halplul. Sarrd ratum a lo: P  O  
Box 3206

tha Taxas Dapartmant of Tranaporta- 
lion haa lha following job opan;

JOB TITLE: Maintananco Tachniaan I

SALARY: $6 74/hour

MINIMUM Q U A LIFICA TIO N S: Entry 
loval poaition

LOCATION: Big Spring, Taxas

N U k «ER  OF OPENINGS: 2

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 4 08 K505 
054

JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar closa 
suparviaion ol Crow Chiaf. parforms 
maintananca work on a apacializad or 
routina maintananca craw Racoivas 
training to oparala light aquipmeni 
Work requires contact with tha public

ADDRESS: Applications may ba mailed 
to P .O . Box 150. Abilana. Taxas 
79604-0150 or return to any TxDOT 
office.

RESUMES: Resumes will ba accaptad 
tor whatever additional information they 
contain but not in place of a completed 
application.

CLOSING DATE: August 30. 1004, at 
6.00 p.m.

For additional information about tha )ob 
qualification raquirsmant and application 
instruction, plaasa call (015)676-6844.

AN  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFRRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
W A IT R E S S  W A N T E D  G o o d  pay and Up* 
A ^ l y  In parson al Th a  Braw ary. 1602 FM

WANTED: Cake Dacorator 2-3 hours 
par day for abort period of time For in
terview cal 267-6101.

THf.T()U\i{0 l\TRVI)IffERt\Ct

Ab Bmplayfc Owm'd < ompjny
A CARW;« CHOKE WITH A DIH-KIII.MT.
TOWN A rOUNIlY ofltti oMj>l>y hnido n b>l<y

heilSi (kfM$l Ilk m—aicc. prciû K̂Mi diuy tBd pjal (kI 
Irm. pad mdi(6i6, mtfBrft pUa eapti'ier dmi ofii>r 
trolii m<it mA cdlt|i tuilMn fntiHvfiriim
tx)MmrttB(tiTTiiT0WN4c’0iwî  \mmy.
W« ae \ooU% (or indkidBik (hJ hzw fan 

fi| pmiitolim. ae drprndoMr. aohiiitkit. (fwrpdu jNr lo 
vcvk ffi far pud efiYffiMBml mA bmw wtiri ii meiw );iw 
(ijisiailHi: cuHoaa

Ifthfi detain jTmwi k ( itiiai hxii m icy
by (If (dfor m 2l2$ShcrwwidW6y fm ai 4^ 11.ami

Caeci î îortaBlia ivaMr for ht|̂  n̂llvA(lV<,Âllrd 
po$lH$B ('oar jOBi our FOIST (IASS kM filrifviHnr iFv 
Town k Cflifiry [)dIerefBe fa yiAiirV

Al Ka|ilo)m Ovstd C'nxpMi 
DritTolis{k(qairnl 

A pyltiliNl at nriahlr il 4.
Toai & I'stelrjf I'mil Slora

• Drht I HI Lasou Driit, Sprat.
III F. Iftriwiy, Cateoax T\
Aa iwM nwivari; rji r̂t J
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Great Trade. 
Your Talent 

For Our Training

Yoa*ve got the ambltloa to aiake 
management. Now yoa're looking 

for the light team to take yon there. 
Today, aa a Management 'Trainee al 
Long John Sllver'a, yon won't jnal 

trork with the lop talent In the baaF 
neaa • yonll eqjoy ongoing advanco- 
ment potential, highly competitive 

pay, quarterly bonaaea. Learn more. 
Apply In penon at 2403 S. Gregg.

LongJ oh n  S ilveic$
SEAPDGO SHOPPES 

,4 a Egeal Opportenitg Smploprr

U
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Q
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ChariMM Wabb, 82, posaa in bar backyard in Aspermont whera a star is mada of coiorfui rocks, 
patriflad wood and powar iina insuiators. Tha yard is bordared by a fanca of wrought iron bad- 
post, wagon whaais, naii barrels, driftwood ar>d milk cans.

Towns
Continuad from page 1A 
try."

Recalling attempts to cultivate 
this rugged land, he smiles rue- 
hilly and says:

"In my opinion, some of it was 
plowed up that shouldn’t have 
been."

• ••
The walls of the shuttered 

Barfoot Hotel in Jayton are 
cracked and the paint has 
peeled, but a twisted oak tree 
still provides shade for the 
grand old lady.

The weekly Jayton Chronicle 
is moribund, even though the 
town has fared better than most. 
Mobil Oil and the highway 
department are active employ
ers, and there is a Chevrolet 
dealership. «

Jayton also is the county seat 
— but that was not always so.

According to one Juicy tale, 
cattle trucks whisked the coun
ty records ftt>m the original 
courthouse in Clairemont and 
then a fire mysteriously 
destroyed the building.

The records emerged in 
Jayton. So would a new court
house.

"That makes a good story,” 
laughed librarian Micky 
Parker, "but cattle trucks didn’t 
back up there and move the 
records at night.”

Furthermore, she says, an 
electrical fire during a sand
storm in the drought-ridden 
Fifties demolished the 
Clairemont courthouse.

There is no mystery about the 
Jayton school system, which is 
first class.

Jim Corder, who attended the 
old school, was quite taken with 
the new facilities, which he 
called "handsome" and "well 
appointed." And he marveled at 
the grass-covered football field, 
lights and closed-in press box.

"When my brother played 
football at Jayton,” he wrote, "I 
remember watching the princi
pal draw off the yard markers 
in the dirt with a hoe."

Jayton High’s Jaybirds once 
played eight-man, then 11-man 
and now six-man football.

Don Richards, a Lubbock 
attorney, played on Jaybird 
teams three decades ago and 
plans to return for this year’s 
homecoming game and his 30th 
class reunion.

"It was a great place to grow 
up," he says.

Still, he traveled to Aspermont 
for the movies and to Spur to 
shoot pool. And mischief in 
those ^ y s  was driving a par 
across the trestle at the Brazos 
River and faking late-night aeci 
dents to stop truck drivers on 
U.S. 380.

Ironically, Jayton’s superb 
educational system is now 
threatened by the state’s so- 
called Robin Hood school 
finance plan, which funnels tax 
money fkx>m rich to poor dis
tricts.

As a school official once 
explained: "Our people are very 
poor. We just happen to have a 
pool of oil In the eenter of the
county."

In 1960, Kant County's popula
tion stood at 1,727, 669 of them 
in the Jayton. Thirty years later 
the figures were 1,049 and 625.

That’s according to the Texas 
Almanac, a gold mine of data. In 
1991, fbr instance, Kent County 
recorded 11 births, six deaths, 
10 marriages and one divorce.
Aside fhom hunting and social 

events, the only recreation list
ed is "scenic Croton breaks and 
salt Oat"

A downtown historical mark
er reveals that the Double 
Moonlaln Salt Woilcs was locat-

-

w :

The Putoff Canyon, Just to the north of Jayton reveals the rough red country of the Cronton 
Breaks that stretch 30 to 40 miles to the east.

P »  'fi*

1

Sesqulcentennial in 1986.
Rochester, population 458, 

also mount^ a sign recording 
the football success of the Steers 
from 1941 through 1992, the 
highlight being the state quar
terfinals in 1986. The six-man 
Steers were a regional finalist 
in 1993, but the sign had not 
been updated by midsummer.

Knox City, population 1,440 
and the coun^ seat of Knox 
County, is something of a para
dox. Debbie’s is a friendly cat
fish and chicken fried steak 
place but the Oil Patch Cafe is 
closed and abandoned.

'The golf course looks prosper
ous, and the main street is shad
ed by sycamores, pecans, 
mesquites and mimosas, but 
J.D.’s Oil Field Construction Co. 
sports a “For Sale" sign.

"Knox City is oil and farming, 
mainly cotton with some maize 
and wheat, and peanuts are 
catching on,” said Sherry 
Powell, the wife of an oil field 
worker.

Postmaster Lisbon Lstz, 61, adjusts tha flag that flies over tha 
post offica in Old Glory. Latz has bean tha postmaster tor 36 
years and says "Not much to tall. Tima’s starting to pass pretty 
quick now."

BIG SPRING 
GOSPEL

fy
FRIDAY SEPT. 2ND 

7:30 p.m.
C o m a n ch e  Tra il Am phitheatre  

In C o m a n ch e  Tra il Park  
M usic • C o m e d y • Pun  

Bring the Fam ily  
Indeaienf Weather 

The Opry Wa Be at 310 W. 4di

R A N D Y  L Y N N  

uses APs fast 
convienent drive thru 
at least twice a week!

f, August 31,1004

ed along the Brazos River on the 
"Indian-infested frontier” and 
was the northernmost business 
in Confederate Texas.

Salt was scarce during the 
Civil War and vitally needed to 
cure meat and hides for leather, 
season food and feed workhors
es, army draft mules and caval
ry horses.

West of town, toward
Clairemont, salt crystals
sparkle in a dry river bed.

Clairemont itself, if not quite 
a ghost town, is ghostly, 
enveloped by shlnnery and 
mesquite, and still known for a 
tiny, withered old native stone 
jaU.

Nearby, a burned out Lincoln 
Town Car lies dead in the after
noon sun.

Play Cr ossr oads Country  
Tr ivia with the Herald 

and WI N F REE Classified 
Ads.  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

We d n e s da y  in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
I ! I :KA1 D

Classified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

Idle pumps and rusted tanks 
reflect the declining oil prices 
and production across West 
Texas but a patch of irrigated 
farmland gives Rochester a 
green sheen.

Off Texas 6, on the side of a 
downtown building, is a giant 
mural that depicts a pioneer 
family’s arrival, by horse-drawn 
wagon, on the Texas prairie. 
The mural was the town’s con
tribution to the Texas

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday. September 5 in observance of 
Labor Day. Deadline for Classified and 
Retail Advertising are:

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, September 6 and 
Wednesday, September 7 is 5 p.m. Friday, 
September 2.

Deadline for Monday. September 5 and 
Tuesday. September 6 is 5 p.m. FViday, 
September 2. “Too Late To Classify" ads will 
be accepted for Tuesday publication until 8 
a.m. Tuesday. Office opens at 7:30 a.m;

CIRCULATION PHONES
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon paper.

DON’T  MISS OUT!!
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PORTRAITS
1-8x10, 2-Sxrs, 10 Waltots, 12 BlIHoWs A 27 Mini-Portraits

Sit«B In ol 13 M p« pmw. lo t .  « «  xckM n ttn itm t oNa A m  to toiatoto poftoto <w itodWi
vowlattonlip - . . . . . . .will prM MtcoMd LmlomiMtopictogiMMtoKt Up lo tot toMml poM tow to optonM pMM cMcton toll n 

iKpiKton M agnotoom (m m  into ago <•"»"< to oocaiipand to* PM<«I Graupt to«M la an «  tot Sony.n 
ptb Pom* w e  atoomwi

SHOOTING DAYS/DATES:
THURSDAY THRU MONDAY. SEPT. 1-5 

PHOTOGRAPHER HOURS:
DAILY 10:00 A M  - 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12:00 • 6:00 P.M.

AGFA^
ProtfuCiS Qrv* 
you btflsr 
pONrtitt

W AL-M ART PORTRAIT STUDIO

Tues.-Frl. 11 -8  pm  

Saturday 11-3pm  

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

1-10x13 3 0
C- O'

994 Deposit
(Wall Photo) $11.00 Due at

1- 8x10
2- 5x7

)!OS Pick up 
(plus tax)

3x5
King Size Wallets 
Regular Size Wallets

$11®®
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT
ANTHONY’S

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 8-9-10
PHOTO HOURS
9A.M. TILL NOON 

1P.M .-7 P.M.

inc.
9

Group oharga 
00* par paraon

Present this ad to photographer 
at time of sitting & racaive 4 
extra 3 x 5't with purchase of 
your package. FaaoaMmtoaLaaAaamiuri

Croaaroada Countr

CAL]
SERVIi

O N I 
6  M O N T H  I

WHERE

To Place Y< 
Classified 
To Fax Us

IN D E l

Vehicles.................

Announcements.....

Bus Opportunities

t mployment..........

Farmers Col

Miscellaneous

Heal Estate
L

Too Late 
Too Classify
1108 AUSTIN. 2 b«dro4 
o«m. S210 • tnontti. CaN :
1816 CARDINAL. 1806 , 
balh. HUO approval 

287-74tIOOAIapoai. 267-7448.
1884 CHEVROLET CONI 
oaiart oondNIoa 306 i 
loadad. (916)264- 
(816)394-4081 lavanind

1666 CAJUN BA88/SKI | 
aon outboard motor, 
or ca« 267-8061.
3904 HAMILTON. 31 
boat and air. $476/mo 
267-7449.

Autos for Sail
1979 OtOSMOeiLE I 
81260. CaH 267-8090.
1986 CAPRICE CLAS| 
good, machanlcally oc 
Runa good, looks g c ^ . 

71167264-71
1990 B E R E TTA  INC 
dMO. Cal 263-8131.1
'66 M U S TA N G  8225| 
$760.00; ‘89 Subaru ( 
901 E. 4th.
'91 NISSAN 290 ZX 2* 
FM-casaalla. tMw p a l 
poaiar gaugaa. $2,800. ^
S I  TO Y O TA  COROLL 
graal gaa mUaaga. $1|
6:30pm.

U J QOVERI
* SEIZED VI

< tor as mis
CO MERCH/

atoo avalabla H
•o Fold. JagiJ
Q . Etodionlcs

1-800-57
□ Ext. a
O .

A O T O .

SELLS LA| 
GUJ 

RECONDITK 
PICI

SNYDER I 
COMPARE

FOR SALE: 1986 Cl| 
automaHc, AC. oruk 
264-9907.
FOR SALE by Coal 
Ponllac 2 door. Bld| 
bkla wMba I 
ragular buslrtass i 
1994. Cm ba I 
Coahoma- 900 I 
E. FM 700.

Classic Car^
iSeoTSafTDSi
Ramodalora Di 

CaSl

Boats
17 FOOT CAJAN I 
■■■ir, WOMnO moiori
BOW-MOUNT I 
dar, $30. Basra i 
2$7-7968 or iMva i

MotorcycU
1990 KAWASAKI I 
8S7-2S30.

Pickups
1994 FORD PICII 
O .B .O .  C a ll 
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APER

CALL A B O U T  O UR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

BIG SPRING HERALD

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 M R
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

S B IE

1 ^

GARAGE SALES HOURS

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

Vehicles ...................  016 024

Announcements.......035 043

Bus Opportunities .050 070

t mploymenl .................... 096

Farmers Col............... 100 220

Miscellaneous........... 290-503

Beal Estate................ 504-519
L

Rentals.

Family

.520-533

608 626

DEADLINES
Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Naxt Pay PubMcaMon

Too Lataa....t:00 am 
For Samo Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
5:4$ pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 MONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

MONDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

CANCELLATIONS

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Hem for tale, aervice you 
are offering, or job tHIe of the peraon you're 
looking for. Be deacriptive. The detail informa
tion ia what sells the item to the reader. Alw ays 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vp u r ad for correct phone numbera.
addfeetfli. etc, on the first day of publication.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
1108 AUSTIN. 2 bedroom. •• to. Rent lo 
oen. 8210 a motrlh. Call 267-7448.__________
1816 CARDINAL. 1605 Avion. 2 bedroom. 1 
b a lh . H U D  a p p ro v e d . $ 2 2S /m onlh , 
IIOOAtopoet. 267-7440. _____________
1884 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VAN. Ex- 
oaiers oondNIon. 305 ertgirw, new UrdS, fully 
lo a d e d . (0 1 5 )2 6 4 -7 0 3 0  d a y llm e , 
815)304-4091 tovanlngB and weekends.m
1886 CAJUN BASS/SKI Boat. 140-HP John- 
eon outboard motor. $6500. See el 1726 Yale 
or cea 267-6061.__________________________
3004 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom. 2 belh. oenlral 
heal and air. $475/monlh, $200/depoall. 
267-7440.

Autos for Sale 016
1879 OLDSMOBILE lour door 86. Very ctow). 
$1250. Ca6 267-6090._____________________
1065 CAPRICE C LA SSIC . Loaded. Body 
good, mechsnicelly sound but high mllee. 
Rune good, looks good. S1800. Allar 5.00p.m. 
264-7115.
1990 B E R E TTA  INDY. Loaded, extra
dean. Call 263-8131.
‘66 M U S TA N G  62250.00; '60 Chevelle 
8750.00; '80 Subaru QL $2805.po. Ferrers, 
901 E. 4lh._______________________________
'61 NISSAN 280 ZX 2*̂ 2. 5-speed, AC. AM/ 
FM-caseelle, t>ew palnl/llres, aN electric 
poww gauges.. 82,600. 267-1525.___________
'61 TO Y O TA  COROLLA. Very dm ndabto. 
great gas mitoaga. S1475. 263-5186 altar 
S:3Qpm.__________________________________

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
(or aa mia as S200H 

MERCHANDISE 
also avalabto Hugs Otocoutds 

Ford, Jaguar, Chevy 
Electronics. Fumturs 

1-8006734433 
Ext. 01643

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'f2 COISKA. ..IS2S0 
'fl COtSKA....)42SO 

'fO CUTLASS SUPIENE...$4fS0 
'If TOTAL...$22S0 

'17 HAZDA U7...I37SD 
*17 TEHTO 11.42000 

'00 CUTLASS aERl...$l7S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES.

automatic, AC, otutoe 
264-0007

Boats

Motorcycles

Pickups
1964 FORD PICKUP. Oraal ahapa. 91200. 
O .B .O .  C a ll 267 -7 06 9  b a ll
SOOpnS’10 :00pm.

Recreational Veh.

ENCLOSED RV STORAQE

114

Recreational Veh. 028 CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Or just need to 

EatMiUeh Credit? 
Taka oontrol of your 
financial lutuie nowl 

1-800-573-4433 
Ext C1843

1983 TIO G A  M O TO RH CM E. 20 II. 7.300 
mlaa. Extra claan, tal-oonlalnad. microwava. 
atoepa 6. $30,500. 2634576.

Travel Trailers

FOR SALE: 1005 Chevy knpMa. 4 door. V-6.
^  .SieeSob.o 263-2071.

030
1801 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. Air A hsM. 
2-lu6 beds. Move, Icebox, table like new. 
$3,000 267-241$.

Trucks 031
A U T O  CR AN E Model 2004-2000 lb. Trk 
crane, power hotol, power Ml. new parts 
$700. 263-5530.

DRIVINQ POSITIONS AVAKABLE NOW. No 
axparianca raquirad. In juat 4 waaka, 
you ooukf bo ataiting a naw caraar with 
U.S.  Xpraaa or Southwoat Motor 
Fraight Bo9i oompaniaa offar great pay, 
bonuaae, banafita, plua a ratiramant 
plan. Fo r mora inform ation call 
800-593-7963 Minimum age is 21. EOE 
M/FA//H.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Ealebllshad child- 
cars center. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring. TX
7 9 7 2 0 ._________________________________
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled. herd working 
people (ages 10 and up) lo spend a lew ml- 
nulas a day daOvarlng papers. Prolll to $150 
a month and up. C a ll Dana Hicks at 
2637331.

Adoption 035
ADOPTION: As a litUa girt I dreamed of 
aome day getting maniad. having 
chikkan, a dog arKf 
a horaa. I maniad a 
wonderful man five

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid kiibon if qualifiad. 

1-600-7256465 
RL 3, Box 41 

Maikal. Toxas 79536

^  yaars ago. Wo hava
a giaat dog and a 

j  horaa too. Tha only
w tttmg missing is a 

beautiful child. Can wa help each 
other? Wa hava ao much love to offar. 
Expansaa paid. Call Ann & Mark at 
(800)242-4664.

LOVING Ikiartciaay secure couple wtolres to 
adopt naw4>om. Eimeneas paid. Ca8 Rebecca 
6 Kan ai 1-608-287-3036.

Announcements 036
FUN-N-FOOO

Hambuigars w/frias Only $1.50 
And bluch fiHora on tha filanu 

Cal-ins Wsicoma 
to il Itto Place 263-3276 

lliOOam-B.'OOpm blonday-Satuiday

PRIVATE PIANO Lasaolw. Beginners thru ad
vance. Yeere of leeching axpertoitce. 2607 
RMwoca. Cal 2633367.

Help Wanted 085
I400 iiQ H -tM  $ 6N U 8 TE L C  Corp. is 
now inta'rviawing qualifiod drivsrs for 
IhaiKclianL SlaaraTank Linas. Staara 
Tank Linas raquirst 12 months verifi
able tractor trailer axparianca, CDL 
Licanaa with Haz Mat and tankar an- 
doraamant, ovar 21 yaars of ago, pass 
DOT physical and drug acraan. Com
pany offars 40IK. Ratiramant aftar 6 
months. Ufa and Haalth inauranca. paid 
vacations. Call 915-263-7656, or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. Oultos Induda: 
Phone, data aniry, lUIng, and maU. Good 
phone persorudSy required and computer ax- 
pertortoe preterred. A(4>ly el Gamoo, 1411 E. 
Hwy 350

**GENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowlsdg* of air condi
tioning and haating. Houra 
mutt ba flaxibla. Sand rasuma 
to: P.O. Box 710.

A A A A A A

W.T. OILFIELD COMPANY 
Is Now Taking Applications tor Part- 
aaM Secretary. Computer axparianca 
haipful. Call 263-3253 or 101 Owens.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*•* POSTAL JOBS ***
Start $12.08/hr. plus benefits. For exam 
end application info, call 219-784-0010 
Ext. TX 161. BAM to 9PM. 7 days

tfianufactura Raprasantativs 
For 155 yaar old industrial lubricant 
company to work tho Big Spring area. 
Agricultura, Commaiciai A Induatiial ac
counts. Salas axparianca nacassary. 
Lika starting your own business. Earn
ing $30 to $50,000, straight commis
sion. With Shaffor, your in business for 
yourself, but not by yourself.

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-600-325-9962 

Shaffer Manufacturing Co.
OO Y C U  KNOW 10 people who need lo 
loosa weight or feel great? Then you can 
earn $420 a weak. Ce« 806462-7364

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Opening for ambitious lady with pleas
ing personality and appearance. Psrma- 
nant position as chsir-sida assistant. 
Approximalaly 30 hours a weak. Expati- 
anoa not nocosaaty. Wa will train. High 
school graduation required. Soma col
lege prafarrad. Paid holidays aruf vaca
tions. Sand rasuma to: BOX 804, 
c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big S(^ng, TX 79721.
PART-TIME CIRCULATION ASSISTANT- 20 
hoof* per week Howard County Ubrety. High 
school diploma required Must be able lo 
work on ^turdays Ctortcal experience and 
aome knowledge ol compulare preferred 
Mual be wiSIfM lo work wSh pubSc. Apply be
tween 0.00-5:00 Monday-Frtday. DeedNne lor 
eppMcelkme- Wedneedey. August 31«l_______
PART-TM E HELP needed lo care lor ektorty 
tody. Must work Saturday nights. 22 hours 
weekly Call 263-1661. leave name and 
phone rxxnbar.

Statewide CLassifiedAdvertising Network 
Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans

Advertise in 314 
Call ihis newspaper

Texas newspapers for only $250. 
for details._____________________

FOR BALE by Coahoma Blele Bank: 1967 
Pomiec 2 door. Bid forme are avakable and 
bldi w « be aooapled m both toesUona during 
regular bualnaas hours unlU August 31sl, 
1994. C m  bs Inspscled ai Coshoms tocMIon. 
Coshoma- 500 Broadway, Big Spring- 1016 
E. FM 700.______________ ______ _________

Classic Cars 019
1950 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet Sedan. 
Ramodalars Dailghtlll Bast Offarl 

CaN2C7-9423

020
17 FO O T CAJAN Bass boat, 160 HP motor, 

I motor, loadsd. 2674660. _____
BOW-MOUNT iroitog motor. 860. Daplh Itn- 
dar, $30. Bears gas outboard motor, $250. 
267-7966 or Issvs mssssgs.

024
1990 KAWASAKI NINJA 250cc. $1300. Cs6 
367-2930.

027

Iwasn

50K
motor.

1979 FORD PICKUP approximalaly 
mlas on rabuM alialgitt six cyindsr m 
< mssd, oampar ahsi, A M ^  oassalls.
Ikas. 91260.(iora94-0t34.________________
1992 FORD F-250 Pickup. 300 6-ey6n6sr, 
4-spaad, AM/FM, AC. 61760. Good work 
truck. 6:00-5:00 207-0112. alter 0:00 
3004616.
1M1 FORD, 9600 down. 03 Dodgs pickup
tyiQjOO. Fswuta  001 E. 46l_____________
FOR SALi: 1003 Ford Ranoar. Longbsd, 6 
spaM ak osndMonlno. AMOfi atorat 

Taka up pR(wsi6i. 2630006.
FOR SA U : 1671 Clwvy Pidaip. 650, i 
malls, LWS. 61666 a.b.e. Allar 6:00em 
973-1913 (IM6.

028

H O M E-SCH O O L! K-12! Help your leen- 
sger grsduslel Beautiful aca^mic kiu! 
Daily plansi Workbooks, lem, answers. 
Legal transcriptol Diplomat! Meelt stole 
education requiieinenul Sykei Actodemy. 
l-8<X)-767-7171.
IM  H IL L  C O U N TR Y  acres, southwett of 
Roclupringi. Electricity, well, heavy cover, 
deer, turkey, feral hogt. Bordets large ranch. 
$425/ticte. No small iracti. Owner lenm. 
210-792-4953.
EM US: CO M IN G  T W O  year old emui. 
S3.500 each, male or female. Moit hem 
drumnting, males grunting. Chickt S8(X) 
each. Vet inspected, good straight birds. 
512-264-1979.
A L T E R N A T E  L IV E S T O C K  E M U  
chicks for sale. Beautiful, high quality 
cMcka. 4-5 mo. old. hdicrodiipped. Quan
tity diaoounu. Rnancing available. After 
sale support References available, 1-800- 
938-7101.
78 YEA R  O L D  cuaktm lubricant com
pany. aeeki aalea reps. Commistiont and 
bonus. Par infomiation contact B. Moran, 
Priimttse OU. P.O. Box 29665. Dallaa. TX  
7S229.1-90O-275-277Z 
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  T E A M S : 
$1S.(XX) in bonus. Paid monthly, quarterly 
A  yeariy. plus lop mileage pay. 40I(K) 
plan. S500 sign-on bonus. Other paid ben
efits -Vacation -Health A  life - D ^  head • 
moiel/toyover-Londbig A unloading. Cov
enant Thmsport 1-800-4414394/915-852- 
3357, solos and students welcome.
E C K  M IL L E R  EX P A N D IN G , need 
flatbed company drivers. All miles paid 
(new scale). Life/health. ridei/banus pro
gram. 23 years A  1 year experience. 1-800- 
395-3310. Owner operators alto weloomedl 
PleaaeinqnifeBboalnew ...opportuniiies. 
DR IVER  • N O W 9 T H B  lime to join the 
flAag surf Adding(l.200 new tractors A 
3.3(X) new trailert. 9750 experienced sign- 
on bonus. Call anytime -  Burling ton Motor 
O n iM t: 1-800-JOIN-BMC BOB. 
H A R O LD  IVESTRUCEDdOhiiingdriv. 
era. Free driver Uainit|g. Stddents welcome. 
Experience pay up to 21# per miie. 1993 
oonveattoMl KRTs hen. Exeellent ben- 
ete: l-900-t424)SS3.
D U V B R 8 :  P L A ‘n E D 4 S  S m e O TR . Aa- 
sigiwdaaweonventkmels Conyedtinpay, 
benefits. St,000 dgn on boiMS. rider pto- 
gnun. flexible time off. Call Roadnmner 

1-900-I76-77S4.
E X r e i U B N C B D  O W N E R  O P E R A - 
TO K 8, v n , flat beds Bssded for our US- 
Maxioo epenlions. Tbs natkmb landing

CaU MarlaalRatyrTmusponsdou
494-9039 ooda 9791.

1-KXh

RANGER TR A N S P O R TA TIO N , LA  
COM PANIA de pemunonarios lider en 
lot estados unidos, necetito permitionanot 
de cajat y plataformas con experiencia para 
operadones en Estados Unidos y Mexico. 
Pagatnot seguiot sobre: la carga, servicios 
en vado (caja sin carga) y movimientos en 
false (tractor fin caja). Pongase en oontocto 
con Maria. Ranger Transportation: 1-800- 
484-9039. codigo 9791.
FR IEN D LY TO Y S  AND gifts has open 
ings for demonsiiatars. No cash invest
ment Part time hours with full time pay. 
Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-8(X)- 
4884875:
L O T T E R Y  SM A R TP ICK S G E T  the 
most least and average winning numbers 
Pick-3 Lotto 1-900^725-2968 ($1.99 a 
minute average call 3 minutet touch tone 
phone needed, must be over 18.) Updated 
nightly 10:30 pm CST J.D. Informational 
AUce.TX. 213-993-9450.
SUNQUEST W O LFF TAN N IN G  beds 
new oommerdol-home units from $199. 
Lampa-lotions-ncoestofies. Monthly pay- 
mentolowas$lS. Call today, free newcolor 
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.
G O T  A  CAM PGROUND membership or 
timeshaie? We’ll take it  America's nsost 
succeraful resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales Infarmation toll finw hotline 1- 
800423-3967.
JO H N  W A Y N E CLASSIC Videos: 1933 
Riders of Destiny. 1934 Mon from Utah A 
Neath Arizona Skies. 164 minuies. B.W. 
$29.95 A  $4.00 S.H. for all 3 lo AESB, 
6358. 10373 W. Pico Blvd.. Los Angeles, 
CA 90064.
W E BUY N OTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sole for the buyei? Tnm your note into cosh. 
1-800-969-1200.
IN CO M E T A X  FRANCHISE opportu
nity we offer a proven operating system, 
p r^e la ry  softwure. a nationwide adver- 
liaing and public relations sutmoitpropam. 
Cal] Jactnon Hewin 1-800-277-FAST. In- 
veatmant $17,500.
IF  Y O U  SO LD sonw real estate or a busi- 
neas and ore receiving paymenu, call 
Monterey Cqtilal I-8CD-874-8706 for a 
confidential appraisal of die value of your 
note.
Y O U  C A N  OW N  your own homel No 
downpayment on hfiles materioli, onrac- 
tt VBOoiiianetlon flnsndng. CaU Miles Home 
today. l-S00-343-2t84.extI.
PAY PHONE R O UTE. SO Prime estab
lished loeniions. Posenlial earnings $41.500 
weekly. Call now 1-800-9S8-1ISS/7 ^ y i .  
Minimum investtnenL $5K.
BR EAST IM PLANTS, FR EE r^stra- 
lion forma and fine oonsnliaiian. (fall 1-

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS lor Tractor-Truck 
Ortvara. Must trava 2 yaara ininlirHim axparl- 
anoa currats CDL kconaa and ba abto lo paos 
D O T  phyalcal and drug acraan. C all 
(615)267-1661.___________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor Racepllontol pool- 
lion. Raqulraa good lypirtg tkllls. 3 yaara 
Public Ralallona axparianca Apply ai SacurUy
Stale Bank. 14It Gragg.
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apartinania 
Exparlar 
267-5161

8(X)-833-9l2L women and post-implant 
childien. Carl Waldman, board certified per 
sonal injury trial lawyer, Texas since 1978. 
O LD GUITARS W ANTED. I am looking 
for old Fender, Gibson, National, Mosrite, 
Gretsch, Martin guitars. Will pay up to 
$10,000 for certain models. Call Crawford 
White 1-800-477-1233, NashviUe, TN  
M ILITA R Y  R E TIR E E -A R E  you paying 
loo much for your Champus supplement?? 
Information on new 1(X>% policy, call I- 
800-627-2824, exL, 259.
SURPLUS BARGAINS, 800 X 14.5, 24 
ply aircraft tire (mobile home size), for 
mowers, faimequipmenL off-rood vehicles, 
$24.95. Assemblies(tiic, tube,6-hole wheel) 
Reg., $60.00; sale $39 95 GF.NSCO i\ir 
craft Tires. 1-800-828 3350. 
EXCLUSIVE OPPO RTUN ITY FOR fi 
nancial planners, insurance agents, slock 
brokers. Public pay FAX industry. Strong 
commissions. Ground fioor opportunity, 
neasecall. 1-800-532 7937 or 1-800 368 
0527.
FREE D E B T CON SO LIDATIO N. Im 
mediate reliefl Too many debts? Over due 
bills?Reduoe monthly paymenl30% lo 50%. 
Eliminaie inieresL Stop collection callers. 
Reaioie ctediL NCCS, non-profit. 1-800- 
935-0412.
RAPID W E IG H T LOSS. 'Spedaliring in 
difficull cases'' known nationwide for gicat 
results. *Money bock guarantee *lncieases 
metabolism *Boosts energy *Stops hunger. 
Coll now save 20%. 1-800-733-3288, 
(Ski nay-Dip avoilaUe) (X)D's accepted. 
ADOPTION: R O CK -A -B YE baby aad a 
cuddly teddy bear. A  new baby to love is our 
hope and prayer. Please call 'Tina and John 
1-MO-3824355. tl’$ UUgal to be paid for 
aaythitig beyond UgaUmedkai expenses. 
ADOPT: A FFE C TIO N A TE , LOVING 
couple waiting to adopt infant If you ate 
thinldiy ofadoptioiwLitlusbeihefeforyou 
and your baby. Legol/oonfidential. Coll 
Mofionne/Richanl, 1-800-538-1022. It's il
legal to be paid for anything beyond legali 
medkal expenses.
A BABY T O  adopt ... twinkle, twinkle 
little stor. How we wonder where your ore! 
We wished upon a stor tonight. A newborn 
would make otir future brighL Loving couple 
svithea to adopt newborn, financial security, 
allowed medical/legal expenses paid. Coll 
Doriene/lackie. 1-800-501-2714. It's ille
gal lo ^  paid for anything beyond legal/ 
medical expenses.
ADOPT: OUR H EAR TS filled with love,
our home with laughiBr. security and a bright 
future./mowed expenses paid. Call Shelley 
fe Ion anytime, 1-800-516-1378. H'sUleged 
to be paid for anything beyond legal/medi
cal expenses. .

Exparlanca and tools required. E E O . 
67-5

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
G R EAT OPPORTUNITY to work with 
small communitiuB, school classrooms, 
and school nurses. Texas Department 
of Health is recruiting for a Dental Hy
gienist I to be headquarted in Midland 
Will provide professional support of a 
mobile dental unit team, including per
formance "of dental prophylaxis services, 
oral hygiene instructions, taking and de
velopment of dental radiographs, and 
other general duties. Requires license 
to practice as a dental hygienist in 
tExas and certification to apply pit and 
fissure sealants. Travel 75% day and 
25%  overnight. Bilingual English/ 
Spanish preferred; must comply with im
munization policy; CPR certification 
(licensed within 90 days ol employment) 
required. Salary $1961.00 monthly plus 
excellent benefits: Paid vacation, paid 
Slate holidays, paid sick leave, paid 
quality health insurance, longevity pay, 
retirement package, staff development 
training end dental insurance available. 
No resume accepted. For applications 
and additional inlonnation contact Julie 
Lidback (915)  774-6237 PRN «  
94-R09-0058 Closing data: 10-31-94. 
EI/AOA
-------------X TTH JTO ITB Ig S p ftS i

*“  POST/U. JOBS **•
Start $tt.4t/hr. ♦ benefits. For applica
tion an d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

BRICK A BLOCK MASONS 
Longterm go ve rn m en t  project.  
$16.00/hour. Office •: 817-386-8975. 
Home: 817-386-8481.

EOE

CERTIFIED NURSE /UD ASSIST/LNT 
NEEDED

Join a Winning Team - Big Spring 
Cere Center is now accepting applica
tions for Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$50 sign-on boous, paid after 45 days 
of employment. If you are a team 
player, we need YOUl Come by 901 
Goliad and meet a winning team.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
State sales tax funded economic deve
lopment corporation looking for highly 
ntotivaled individuel with Bachelor's and 
4 years experience. For information call 
915/264-6032. Send resume to:
Moore Develo|xnent For Big Spring. Inc. 

P.O. Box 3369 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

GAL FRIDAY EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT

FLEXIBLE HOURS! Work spare time: 
Part-time, Nighttime, /V»y time. In Your 
Homell! Starting at six dollars per hour. 
Call Bob Morrow 1-800-213-4126, 
Texas Senior Services. Midland

COUNTY HOAD FOREMAN opening. 20 am- 
ployaat. good equipment, Martin County. 
Contact (915)758-3631 or 756-2231. or wrSa 
Martin County, Box 776. Stanton. Taxaa 
76782. lor additional Inlortnallon and 
appUcallon.
OeCORATOfVDESIGNER Salary * Bookk- 
aapar $12,000. CradM Managar-Dagrea 
$21,000. Outotda Tubular Satoa Service Lube 
Tech $15600. Equipment MeMenance 

Proleesional Concepts 
Pareonnal-Odaeea

_____________ $0-9214______________
WANTED: Expertanoed caahtor. grocery pile- 
kig dark, and Modwr Apply to parson al 
Bargain Mart.

Do you know X you nre spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
If the money you are spending Is right I 
(or your particular bustaieas.
Mo high pressure tactics, no obliga-1 
lion to buy anything and no contracta 
to si(pL Interested In saving money? 
We'll be happy to a u U i you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
watt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram whicii doernl take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

SECRETARY W ANTED: Computer expari 
anca prelerrad AocourStog and spread arisal 
knowledge helptul. Sand resume lo: P O 
Box 3268

the Taxaa DeparUnant ol Tranaporta- 
tion has the followirtg job open:

JOB TITLE: Maintenance Tachmaan I

SALARY: $6 74/hour.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:  Entry 
level position

LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas

NUMBER OF OPENINGS: 2

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 4 08 K505 
054

JO B  DES C RI P TIO N:  Under close 
supervision of Crew Chief, performs 
maintenance work on a specialized or 
routine maintenance crew Receives 
training to operate light equipment 
Woik requires contact with the public

itODRESS; /Applications may be mailed 
lo P.O. Box 150. Abilene. Texas 
79604-0150 or return to any TxDOT 
office.

RESUMES: Resumes will be accepted 
for whatever additional information they 
contain but not in place of e completed 
application.

CLOSING DATE: Auguat 30. 1994. at 
5:00 p.m.

For additional information about the )ob 
quakficalion requirdmeht And application 
instruction, pleue call (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFnRMIATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
WAITRESS W ANTED Good pay and tip* 
A ^ ly  In per*on at Tha Brawary, 1602 FM

WANTED: Cake Decorator. 2-3 hours 
per day for short period of time. For in- 
tonriaw cell 267-8191.

TH!:T()\\\aOl\TRVl)lfHRh(t

A* lii*|ilarrr 0*mil I ompaiv
A CAIIFJ;» tuoK'i'; wmi a mufm-NtT
TOWN 4 COUKIVY dim cwiijiilnr imtTo nk>lii« 

hcXe-dnKI Ilk mm»u. pniufiKai diup cad. piid uck 
km. fmt *>1X111*. matarM pUa. tairFnK *»i •*•»» 
atH UMi aal ctikft Mm imdw vana
touinraiHwniE'iow!at'oi»mn iHm mi

W« at loakax kr iali*»*u* iha low wilni: (an «(|<v 
n| paioiiliin. at *pti«bl* a*Nii,«i». Xk lo
•at a fix paad tmimatni jX U«» lAa < waa lo pw 
oaaiatt*| c**oaa Bf vu

II ax ikBiiirt you. K j I (■>«*) (™>l V.K n 
h» oadr«ia2IJiSher»o«1*» (■« >' ndnani

Caar »*alX4r (-■ htd*** a'>i*x«VeultCaX
poalHiv Coat pan ou HRYT (t ASS km ail ripni*i>.c If* 
ToiniA fratn [Hkictit (a y.M<r

A* leplojiT 0*«o) ( i«pa*l 
Dr«|;TcXn(Kr<)uxnl 

AppIkXifau arc iixtahk il ali 
To*i A t'oatirj K««! Slorn 

■ Dri*t. I III lanoa llri«(, Ig Spri*(, TX 
III F. kroadai). ( ixImim, TX 
Aa r*ar taWm*

IMWa

llinOWNiCOlMR  ̂ IHKhRhNCR

Great Trade. 
Your Talent 

For Our Training

You've got the embltloB to make 
managemenl. Now you're looking 

for the right team lo take yon there. 
Today, as a Management 'Trainee al 
Long John Sllver'o, you won't Jnal 

work with the lop talent In Ibe baat- 
neoa • you'll eq|oy ongoing advance
ment potential, highly competitive 

pay, quarterly bonnaeo. Learn more 
Apply In peraon al 2403 S. Gregg.

Lo n gJ o h n  SiLVEKSl
SEAPOGO SHOPPES .4n Sgirnl Oppnrtanilg Emplagrr

II
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Newspaper Routas 067
M TOWN MOTOR ROUTE:
M  4 4Mi Nm M m *. (1 (
praR tltOMnoMN.,
ORr n o w o i>en i

CARRCR ROUTE: M « i  I 
Uounialn Pwk 42 ( 
praR 413IMng««t,
<RV AW .Y TOOAVf

•UwtordA*

aOiRnuUR

CARRCR ROUTE MowMoRM. 
mm. DMOwon m m . 44 
praR t124AMOf«v 
4Rf. 4»»T»tY T0O4YI

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOC WYORKK- SppHc RmwIt. LRm N 
Um  RapM*. O m R iq, Road MiM r . Eauntf- 
Rton Al MdpMf 3M WOO (k>go)

MOW VAR06 AND ALIEVS. hMd M mIi. kM
•TM*. iwnoM NiOTp*. paMMe. odd U m. CM
»y -4 4 «0 _________________
MOW YAR06 AND A U E Y S . h u l  UMtl. Irtm 
irMP. ramov* R«Mpp. paMno, odd )obo. Col 
2674440_________________ _______________
TW O SCO TTISH GENTLEM AN looWno lor 
••nployfiMni In Big Spdna. 8M6*d In ooipon- 
Irv. paming and ganoral maimanaiMo. C a l 
26}-7490 bolwoon 4:00 and 5:00 Monday- 
F r t d a y _________________________
WNJ. MOW LAWNS R  raaaonaMa raMa Cal 
26S4445. Mo m  -T T i iQ i .__________________

Loans 095
STOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa OabI Conaolldation with Cradil 
Saivicot. 1-600-419-2715.

wa buy lal. 2nd. M  M ortg^
Wrap-aroundi 4 CordracR lor Ooada 

WaPay CaaM
OCS MartwMns * Finanoiai Sanrteaa 

1-S004603S07

c u r STONE AT A M  AWAV M i£C 
Wa havd ■toueende of aiiiMra fdot of 
bMuMul IwiMloii# m  Woortfifl,
waScwaya, larfdacapins, and numaroua 
oSidc uaoa. Alao w« ha«« SwHiaanda of 
Iona of aciap imronlofy from atona fabii- 
oaSon. Wfa Mual Mova H AMI Your piioa 
wngaa from Fraa to vary HtSa. Can our 
faciily 915-247-2022 to ananga tor ptck 
up. Wfa Do Not DaWar.

Uaaaatowa Company

Houses for Sals Furnished Apts.

Grain Hay Feed
CLf ANED 4  BAOQEO BEARDLESS wtwal 
•••d. O il Irrlgalad, 14a Can }ao-4274 
34»4IS4. QuarWy Dlmourt AuaiRM

Horses
WALT WOOOARO Tawa RcfWR CM C 

Saplaatoar 4-7-4. Lubbook UmBad EnroB- 
m a n l. C a ll  C h u c k  $ 0 4 -7 4 0 -4 4 4 2 . 
a04-79«-6370 iRnaa __________________

Livestock For Sale 270
T m J s  f o r  s a l e  BraadaraComIno 
otds-cMckB EieaBani blood Bnaa. Pralaci 
btfda PrIcM alaning m 42000 C a l MBia R  
267-7444 work. 26}4M 7 homo

Antiques
ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
(Jocfca. lamp*, old phottograph playara. and 
lalaphonM Wa alao rapM  4 raUnlah a l ot 
kw abova Cal or btkig to Houm R Ardaka. 
40C4 Co«aga. Snydw. Taaaa 414-S73-4422 
ftanvOSOpm

M A T T E u c c ri M T i d U t i
Now Opan al 4400 North Big Spring. 
Midland. Taxaa. 10th and Earty 20lh 
Canlury Antiquaa. Tuaaday-Saturday. 
11:00-6:00. 6SS-416S.

Appliances

------------- Dss’sC a rM -------------
A> mator btanda at dtoGpwtl pitoaa. Saa 
iM  batora you buy^^^ta of aamplat to 
■how you. CaN a i^  maka an.appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa. 

287-7707

E2 D O  QOLF carl and Ualtor lor aato S750 
24»4041 Monday-Filday. mk tor Mlia.
FOR RENT: 3 badroom. tonoad-ki yard. 1301 
Baatoa. 4400«iwi«i. S4noktapoRi 
14B1 Bulck LaBabra. In good condlllon 
41600. 2434640.

FOR SALE
2-OowndrRI EvaporaWo cootora; 1-Oo«mdnfl 
MaRR CoR: 2-Wal haatora. aantod MtacaBa 
ttaoua doora. Rorm doora. acraatw. Rorm 
wlndoara lor 3aS wood wtodowa: Oaa cook 
top 247-2294._____________________________.
FOR SALE: Sturdy woodon bur* boda. S200 
King Irom bona. uaad on# yaar. $200. 
2434046._________________________________
FOR SALE: WhaR diR. 2-boBom mowtooard 
plow; 401 Ford Traclor; 1002 14’ Calll# 
IrR U. 243-3477.__________________________
HOUSEHOLD RO W ATER ayRam 4250 00. 
Yamaha Rito 4200 00 263-5101.___________
LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEANING aqu4>monl lor 
■Ra. Fr  WormRton cal Uto R  442-0611.
STAIN MASTER CARf>ET m  low m  S0.06 a 
yard. Floor Bto m  tow m  41 .M  a aquara tool 
Aak aboR our oompulor daatarwd bRhroom 
and Mtohan cabInRa. Fraa ERlmatoa A l ma- 
|or adto. WB bring aamplai to vour homa 

Dooorator Cantor 
267-1310

WEDDINGS

Craathra Calabrationa

Cakaa. cataring. ailk wadding florala. 
carKSa abnim and olhar wadding tiinga. 
10% discount on custom mad# itama 
whan wadding ia bookad 3 months in 
advanca. Custom mads by appointmant 
only. Saa wadding display in watt and 
of Big Spring Mai.

BHiyw Qriaham 267-SI 91
’SS CIBSON “Flying \T 

Naw finiah, Schallar tuning kaya. 
Otharwiaa original and in good con
dition. S7S0.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
Frlday 11:00am-7:30pm ONLY  
263-7331. aak for Shannon.

SPA- Holds 4 paopto. Rorkuood cabInR. ozo
nator. oovar. 12 |ato. turbo Financing and rto- 
Waty avRtobto C a l 543-1440 Akw 1:00 cal

GUARANTEED USED RRrlgatRora Rtd naw 
avaporanva air oondHIonalb As alwaya baR 
pricsa) Branham Furnllurs. 2004 W. 4lh. 
243-1440

Auctions 325
CtTV A U C TW IA oU rt K S u

Auctionaar, TX8-079-007769. Call 
263-183172434)914. Wa do a4 lypas of

Computer
BM  PERSONAL COMPUTER XT. Hard «t*a 
and Itoppy dtok, swU r . arR kayboard. 6200 
CRI 2 ^ 9 2 2

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R EFER 
RAL SER VICE: Halpa you find rapulabla 
braadara/guRBy p iM lM . Purabtad laaoua In- 
lormRton. 2fl3-M04dByMa.
REQISTEREO CHINESE PUG puppy. QuRBy 
mala Paranto on praadBaa. CaB M7-3447. B 
no anawar toava maaaaga.
THREE 'F R E E ' YELLOW  Tabby kBIons. lo 
good honws Cal 247-4434

Sporting Goods 435
BIG SPfliNQ GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

Doiotoy Oarralt Colisaum 
Saplambar 10lh-11t«

For Tablas C b H Don or Kim at 
210-857-4644

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Wa MW havo a 
gor>d aatocttoi' R  abova ground pools. Fi
nancing and Insiallatlon avallabla. Call 
663-1440. ABr  1O0 cRI 560-5225
MOVING- MUST SELL: 26’x4- round/Rwva 
ground pool. Lika naw. Baal ollar. Call 26̂ 716. _______________
Telephone Service 445

te l e p h o n e  JA C k i InataNad tor 
532.50

Buainoaa and Raaidantel 
Salaa and Sarvioa

J Daaii Communleatlona. 399-43B4

Want To  Buy

Furniture WE BUY good rRrtaorRors arR gas aiovM 
No JuRil M7-4421.

BEDDING FOR BALE: CompIRi King alM. 
lull Mzo w/lrama. twin maltraaa lor bunk, 
collaa/and lablaa. small ralrigaralor. 
243-4340._____________________________

Hunting Leases 391
■eisRSTTBcnr

Excallant daar laoa# 8W of Otona.  
Taxaa. Daar, Turkay. Javalina. Quail 
210-257-2562
TWO THOUSAND ACRES dova quM MSion 
toaao In Howard CoutBy Ca4 3B4-4527 ahsr

Acreage for Sale
200 AC RUGGED WaR Tsxm  brush RIvor 
aoosM. huR. hah. waR ol OR Rio Not lor 
lha landarlool. 4125/acra Tarms 
210-247-4672._________________________
FOR SALE: 6 aciaa. Tubbs AddBlon WRor- 
arai r R aomu knprovamarto. Cal 247-4150.

Buildings For Sale 505
OFFICE BUILOINO 12x32. InaulRad. wirod. 
oarpatod Bava 34%. MuR M l Tarms and 
dallvary avallabla. Call 443-1140. Call 
660-4224 Rtor too.

y a  j s a g .a u s  Buslnass Property 508
FOR SALE: GraR BualrwM LocRIon-Hary 
Froraaga. NaR ABPaik. U  acraa w4h 600 aq 
B. rnalal ahop buBrMng. 240 aq. N. Roraga 
IraBar. 424,000.00. SERIOU8 INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2S34014.___________________

Farms & Ranches 512
H6WAA5 C6UMTV - m a - north
of Big Spring on S7; SO aeroo vogot- 
ablo, S woNs, foneing, barn, 30x120 
Ulo bulldino uaad for eonvanianca 
atora, homo.

49 OBtar Tana Ualnga 
AgLanda LtoBng Sarvlaa 

t-SOO-TFS-LAND

Lost- Pets 394
LOST M KENTW OOD 3mo oR tomato Ivar/ 
wNto bird dog puppy 160 Raward. C a l La# 
Fraaza 247-7077
I I  OO-A-OAY MRto Ths FR Away 
Now. aB nRurR 
tom wMgri udhi 
■on 100% guwaraaad. Tha HaibR EnargIzar 
Avallabla al Carvar Drlv#-ln Pharmacy. 
2434429

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

REWARDS
UP T O

$300

Cu n t  MeAiMu.T
iB R .m

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Houses for Sale
2 FOR t h e  PRICE OF 1 

2 badreoBt/2 baih, oanirR haai/alr. lancad 
ywd. 2 badraoaVI baBi, tanoad yard, oomor 
U - Owiwr wB WnRwa. 943124ia93-2404

A0CE9B
P0RBCLO9EO
GOVERNMENT

HOMES

HUD, VA. ATC. i 
USTBIQO tar your R 

—  9«CB«a toryouri 
1-60»«734m  

ER.R1942

OYOWNBR-Thal 
maw
OM)

Aias. 32. bilok. 
I ywd. 839.400

Db Yaw BaBam of dwnlng 
Vaur Own HobmT 

Oa Van Hava Qnad CradH But UMa 
ar Nb MpBBy To Ful Down?

Wb May as AMb IB H9(9 
N yeu‘94 IntorBSlBd In a no«4y roBiod- 
BlBd 5 bodPBom, 1 feoOi bom# wHh a 
bugs Mtaban, fsoasd boobyard, and 
OBfago- CaN UB...t04-506f. laov#

142 ACRE3BRICN 32. Rtochad dmOto ^  
aga udh opsnR, oonomto Us lanoa baeUyaid. 
diadwpana. B9var HBa 2444)439._________
1946 TRACER HOUSE. tJjOOO. Romodatod. 
14x42. 2 badroom. 1 DRh 263-4206.

FOR SALE 2 badroom. 1 balh homo. Ona 
aero wRh bam nrR r>|pa lanoM. Forsan ISO. 
$14.900 CM r R tooro maMaqa. 244-0744.
FOR SALE 3/2/2 brick homa on Washington 
Blvd. Nowly romodatod Uchon. onorĝ  Mlt- 
clanl haal pump. Call 247-131 1 .or

400. Mova In PkM Or
moma. Elacific. walsr, 
Soma lumlRwd. LkiOad

MSB. Ntoa l i^ b a d - 
paM. HUO aooaplad. 
"  2437411

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
460,400 00 WaB makilalnad homa In Big 
Sprkg CloM to Cattioac Church and MurdoF 
pR GoH Courm. Largs bodrooma 6 paUo. 
2-9vlng arsM. Tool mod and aaloHBa dtoh 
aUq/. Altraollva aral papar louchm. Naw loan 
raquirad, unloM Volaran who wW subaWuM 
Ma RIgMiy. Driva by 4061 Vicky CaB lor ap- 
pokamorl M33406.

ONLY 27 HOM^ SIYES 
LEFT in Coronado HillaMI Vary compab- 
tivs pricing! Don’t ba foolad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your tiua bottom 
Iona 5 paymant up front.

CRI Kay Homaa IrK.
1-520-9840

A l l  B ills  P a id
100'* section 8 

assisted 
Rent based 
on Income 

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

LOVELY
* NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS SWIMMING IKX)l 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID i
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS <

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N Y W e C D

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 S444 253 SOOO

TWO 6EDROOM upRaka madmard. walar 
26 a I -------

RENi .DOWN AHOME 
3 badraam. lancad yard, 4220/manlh. 10 
ysarm- waR Mda. Atoa torga 3 badraam naw 
Idyiactiael. 4250m>ardh. 10 y T 9 . 264-0610.

TR O Y  H U N T HOMES 
$43.50 p«r ft.

Indudaa:
• Handmada cabinats

• Tila backaplaah
• Cardan tub

• Saparata tilad ahowar
• 2 car garaga

• Scotchgard carpaL lOyr wwranty
• crowm moulding
• apacial cailinga
• marbla vanitiaa 
Cal Ua Anytimal

4531391 / 697-7115

41211.70 DOWN and $240.40 Par Month 
Buy Orml 1005 Thraa Badroom Two Balh 
MooBs Honw. FIva VaR Warrardy, Inauranoa, 
Ak CondBlonar. OaHvary and SR-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 Months.
HOME S OF AMER ICA  • O D E S S A  
(800)725-0441 or (015)3634)481

516549 MONTHLY
1086 Palm Harbor S/W, 16x80, 3 
badroom/2 bath mobila homa. 10% 
down, 10.75 APR. 180 montha. Fraa 
dalivary and aat to your iocabon. Call 
015-520 5850 or 1-800-456-6044.

WOWII
Cuatom built 16x62 Camao Enargy 
homa. 3 badroom, 2 bath, 1086 modal 
with storm windows, singla roof, hard- 
boand aiding, bay windows, rafrigaratad 
air, Northam inatailabon, island kilchan 
5 much mora. $10,000. Call Allan 
2631163 alter 6 00.

5% DOWN and fast financing on our 
3 a n d  2 b a d r o o m  ho m a a.  Cal l  
(606)7494)033 or 1-600-749-7795.

“Wa Say Yss“

Fi n a n c e  c o m p a n y  has 2  or 3  b#d-
room homaa for immadiata dslivsry, 
6 %  d o w n .  “ Wo S a y  Y s o “ . Cal l  
(906)7430033 or t -900-749-7796.
FDR SALE: 1004 14x40 PALM HARBOR. 
LBia naw, apactous 3 badroom, 2 balh, can- 
kR haatWr. IdaR rRkamaR horns 263-4464.

1990 Oak Craak D/W, 28x60.  3 
badroom/2 bath, naw carpal, naw ap- 
pliancaa. This homa will not last long. 
Cad 913520-6850 or 1-800-456-8944.

SACRrCE SALE - Luxury Homo!
24x40 Soulhom Enargy, 4' Thick WaBs 
Tap* and Toxturad WaBa, 7'4 ' SktowaBca 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(400)7230881 or (015)363-0481

STOP AND LOOKIII 
Bafors you buy your naw or praownad 
mobila homa. Many in stock. Doublaw- 
ida and ainglawida, numaroua floor 
plana and manufacturas to chooaa from 
CaN 013520-5820, 1-800-456-8044
TWO DOUBLEWIDES raady for imma- 
diata dalivary. 5% down, fast financ- 
I n g .  C a l l  ( 8 0 6 ) 7 4 9 - 0 0 3 3  o r  
1-800-7437706.
ULTRA PLUSH- 3 badroom/2 bath mo- 
bila homa. Firaplaca, upgrada carpal, 
fumiturs, a/c, dalivary, and thraa yaars 
inaurarKS for only $242.00 par month 
for 12 months (7 99% APR), balancad 
to ba rafinancad at 12.09% APR for ra- 
makiing 228 monOia 
Clayton Homaa-Odasaa (915)550-0018

USED 3 BEDRCX3MI 
Only 44,000.00
HOMES OF A M ER IC A - O D E S S A  
(000)725-0001 or (015)363-0481

WANTED: TRADE-INS
Amsrica's largast ratailar has juat 
opanad ift  Odaaaa aalaa cantar. Wa 
naad a naw homa. Top dollar tor your 
trada (915)550-0018

-Clayton Homaa-

WHY PAY RENT
For lass than your $300 par month 
aparlmant rant you can own a naw 
16x80 3 badroom/2 balh fully fumiahad 
mobila homa. Call 015-520-5850 or 
1-800-456-8044.
---------7E08naVTREP55---------
Skiglawidaa and Doubtonwdaa as low aa 
5% down. (915)550-0019

-Ctayton Homaa

1st M onth

FREE
W ith

7 Month Lease!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials A Senior 

Citizens Diecountt

Barcelona
538 Weetover 

263-1252

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMI4G POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS6U8.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST irrunES PAD 
SENIOR cmZEN D600UNT 

Z4I« ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURI6SHEO OR UNFURNISHEO

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

K35SS5 - 2636000

----------------XTTH3Ti5H----------------
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AO.  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  DA Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR _____________
ONE-TWO badroom aparlmanl*, houtaa. or 
mobila homa. Malura aduB* only, no pat* 
26»4944 243-2341.____________________

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS, (ona badroom), nic# lurnl- 
lura, drapaa, carpal, lancad. ak condition 
OarRaman pmtanad. 267-7714.___________
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houaa Carpalad 
and drapaa «vBh a lub/aho«var. Pralar malura 
aduBa. No pals. Inquka M 802 Aixkaa______

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Duplax w/Mova & ralrigaralor.
Good location. $176 plus bills. Ospoall/ 

2^3271.Ratararxtoa raqukad

Directory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

HOME IMPROV.

B ittw iiMig ig p fti 
1911 SBwmr S t  s e

APPLIANCES M r a m

CASH POM
mmammm BUINiiBWia mmmtmrn ar
wit lrV f  Ttrmktm mm Digm*. Atm 8a0 amf 
Strtim. 3tt-M947

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEMV 

Hg Tyrkw
Chrf$hr * PlrmmtM * Da4g* * ,*tymmrnh * i 

irngh, Ime.
“Th» Uinch Hik"

CARPET
HAH (XNEMAL SVPfLY 

4m A SraMi M7.244» 
Ca/pW amt Vimy! SALKf 

Lmrgt SalwBsa

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPMJNG CUMYSLEM 

Ntw Cm Mtmtmk 
M4 *m  St2 E PM m

CHILD CARE
BtZY BEEt DAY CAME 

M i A  /7M • MS-m t 
MmOmyPtMaf * 4L-44aw-7rMyi

CHIROPRACTIC

i4te UMfMiM. eif*$e*“ttM .

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

WE DO BE-DO 
AP.'b Pirn* Pimkkimgt 

PMW- Wa % ^w  
Pmuilmg - Btmmin

ASN POPE M3-4937 
Prm EtXmmm

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE
FBANCO LAWN SBBVICB 

Mow yorii, wttdmMr and kmml kwzA 
Cad M4-R257

HAVE TBACTOB WITH SHBEDDEB 
To Mow WmAf Lom 

am m-S4l4, mmiogi

M EAT PACKING
l A f  iflkQ cdi

MOBILE HOMES
Worn Ttom loftml MoMk Hoorn Dm 

Ntw * I W  • Btym
Homm of Amorieo- Odomm

(4M>7iS-448l ar <9lS)M3-0ttl

MOVING
BIG SPBING’S HELPING HANDS 

Prnnimrt Moron 
Omt Pittt or a Hoorn Potlltt 

Srmitr CMttm DUeommU.
GOOD BEPEBENACBS A PINE SEEVICEt 

LOW BATES/
2*t4P7$

«NLL MAT ANV l u m  e r

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEB THAN LATEE 

DttkHf PMuMmg 
Bmtimtu StrrietM • Ettmmn 

Mmmm§rrift4 * Erorkmrot * Ptyon 
AB Yomr TyftmMog MooEt 

m siO B

PEST CO NTR O L

nsTouNnsiL

FENCES
BAM PENCEToT

Tmwm AnalMfr, Prm'i 
Day PlS-ta-Mli, NlgM M3J44-7M4

QUAUrr PENCE CO. 
CoB/m PBBB IDEmMu 

•TommAoMMMi*
•  AM mrnk Oommmmi •  

14MMR MgM MMI73

F I R E W O O D

PLUMBING

laa paM. 8225 
I otay- no pato.

month. $150 dspoaB 
283-0234

Unfurnished Houses 533
1107 Johnaotv In roar. 4225 monsi. $100 da- 
poa8. Cal 287-4B04.____________________
2 BEDROOM lurnlahad. laas rango and 
coolar $219 monthly KIndargardan cloaa. 
Wfal pan to«m 267-7380.
2 BEOFiOOM. 1 BATH. Fanoad backyard, no
bislda pals. 4300 morxh. 4150 dapoa* Call 
263-4486_____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH homa. 8450. 2 bad- 

-room, 1-1/2 balh mobila homa. 4335.
pianoaa, raWgartoad ak No pato. 247-2079
3 BE0RCX)M BRCK. 1 bato. tonoad, cwport. 
Akpark ovartook. Dapoak/lsaaa/cradB rapon 
MebonakI RaaWy 263-7614______________
FOR RENT: Baautllul 4 badroom. 3-balh 
homa Qraal location. Call ERA Raadar, 
RaMom, 267-4244._____________________

NOTHINQ DOWN)
Juxl pay 6500 In doting coal and you can 
an|oy your own 2 badroom w/garaga aparl
manl aa wall. Ownar IlnarKS, low paymarda. 
ERA Raadar. RaaBora. 267-6264.__________
RENT; Claan 1 badroom. Good location, 
alova and ralrigaralor lurnlahad. $225Anonlh. 
$75k)aport 263-2342. 2631506.__________
TWO 4 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant Pato Nna Soma wBh 
lancad yarda and appHancaa HUO accaplad 
To aaa cal QIanda 243-0746._____________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, 2004 Johnaon. 1 
badroom. alova and ralrigaralor lurnlahad. 
4175/ranl, 4100/dapotll. Ralarancaa. 
487-2060, waakanda- 7232444.___________
VERY CLEAN. 1 badroom houaa. Ralrigar- 
atad air, carport. $225./monthly, 
SlOO /dapoaB. 263-2382, 263-4807

Child Care

far Yomr Boil Homo Pminlimg A Bepain 
lomrltr A BMUrior-Prot EtEmotrs

am Jot Gomn M7-7M7 or 3t7-7M3l

•TMN MASTER CARPET 48 low 08 $ 99 ( a 
WML naar Mb 48 taw aa 81J9  4 aqaam tool.

NEED A BABYSITTER? WII aB In my homa 
N nigtii Itom e.bOpm IM whanavar. I hava loto 
d  axparlanoa wHh Mda, phia I hava a 4-yaar 
oM ttoughiar. Cal 244-7147 MIchala PHman.
I Lova Chlldran. Naad Halp? EXCELLENT 
cars. Infanta- all agaa. NIGHTTIME 8ar- 
vicaa. Low Rataa. 263-3142

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331
PREGNANCY HELP

rU N P U N N E O  PREGNANCYt I

I  CaN Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I  CodKtofitialy aaturad. Fraa prtgnancy laal. I  
■ Tuaa-Wad-Tliuto. 10 am-2 pm; Fa. 2pm-5 pm ■
L  ^  713J(Yilla  _  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcrrxxleling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

6 I 3 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-‘>811

RENTALS
VKNTVBA COMPANY 

M7-MS5
Htmm/Apormunm, Du^xn. 1,2,3 omd 4 kod- 
rootm fumitktd or mmfurniitd.____________

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLOBES BOOPING 

SUotIm, Hoi Tor. Orortl, oU tjptt rt rtpo/rm 
Won gmoromittd. Prtt ttlimtitt. 247-7 778,

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESfkBN ivkiELS 

Trmtka mmd Vom Soom • Sa/b'x. Tim ‘ EH  
Sloolt TrmUtrt. Nonk 1-3$ Strritt Mood, 
Ciakmm (flS)3f4-taft

SEPTIC TANKS

BoEmlLm^UMSi^lSI

G A R A G E  D O O R S

---------- lABimmjsimi----------
FOB ALL rOUB PLUMBING NEBDE. Eor- 
riot omi Btmoir. Now otitpAmg dka Dlmonr 
Cktd. M l  aiWL

P l a y  (  r o s s i ’o a d s  C O i m t r y  F r i v i a  

w i t h  l h ( '  H ( M a l ( l  a n d  W  I N  

( M a s s i l i i ' d  A d s ,  p l u s  h a v o  P u n !  

I . o o k  l o r  a  n e w  ( i i i e s t i o n  v w v y  

S u n d a >  a n d  W ' t ' d n e s d a y  i n  t l u '  

H ( M ’a l d  (  l a s s i l H ‘d  A d s .


